
copy which
Berlin, held on the day of the. fourth, a resolu- the domestic affairs of their neighbors. Thus original? For upon a revie"' 
lion was proposed and unanimously adopted,!speedily we found ourselves respected abroad, 'points of -difference betwei
that a copy of your truly interesting and'elo 
quent oration, delivered that morning, bo re 
quested for publication.

We,a committee appointed for that purpose, 
having shared the gratification of hearing your 
oration, take \h'u> opportunity to present to 
our wannest feelings of regard for the

you 
appro

priate manner'in which you addressed us, "and 
(latter ourselves that "you will comply wilh the 
request contained in the above resolution. 

With great respect, 
* We remain, yours--••-'

. John R. Franklin.

"their !ives,their fortunes, and their sacred lion-! prerogative,his myrmidons ofcftfiiiicrs and dc- 
ors" to its support, to a glorious issue; and W pendents.his throne, and host of fcppliant syco- 
tablishcd the anniversary of that day on which phants; to our simple preside**** of ourselves, 
it was made, as our national jubilee, the great invested with all his pr  "KS»'-"   --  - --  - 

. festival day of our land. The difficulties and by the will of his felloi 
[dangers which beset our forefatherstn the at- hope of continuing in 
'lainmc,at of that independence, and the hc.ijpsjgij wisdom ajul intefrily vr

Wrri. H. Selby, 
tieo. W. Purnell Jr. 

Committee.

Berlin, July lOlh, 1839. 
;   1 have the honor to acknowl 

edge the receipt of your letter of the Gih. re 
questing a copy of my 8pecch,delivcrcd July -ith. 
for publication.

In reply, I must state,that my own opinion of 
its worth would deter me from acceding to 
your request, but the unequivocal desire of those 
who are capable of appreciating merit, must su 
persede my own judgment; you will Iliereforo 
find a copy of my oration accompanying this. 
letter.

I remain yours &c.
J. R. Franklin. 

GCO..W. Purnell, 
Wm. I). Fnssiti, 
Doct. \Vm. H. Selby,

Committee .

FELLOW CITIZENS:
VVe have met to celebrate the Anniversary of 

freedom's bit tli-day. Sixty three years ago, 
utmost within the memory of some of you, a 
band of patriots, representatives of the people 
of the North American Colonies, unable toager 
to bear "the oppressor's wrong," and burning 
with righteous indignation at the scenes of blpoo 
which were enacting around them, to carry into 
e licet thr unjml pretensions of their mother 
country, united in publishing to the world that 
declaration which has just been read. It needs 
little comment.  , It bears within itself its own 
eulogy; and should be registered in the heart' of 
every one who properly appreciates his siandi ng 
as an American citizen. It was called for, by 
a decent res 
nobly did the

and firm and united at home. . 'English Constitution, the s'uj
Such were some of the immediate effects of coaceded to ours. 

the declaration of independence; effects which' Compare for a moment theji 
led the determinations of those who pledged j with his civil list of millions,1 '

urpasses the 
the material 
own and the 

irily must be

:ditnry king 
 crshadoqpug

. --- -,  ,
home and abroad,until praise and culogium have 
become superfluous. So often have you heard 
the battles of the Revolution descanted upon, 

 'In thought* that breathe and wonts that burn;" 
So often have Washington and LaFayelte,and 

the host of heroes who surrounded them in the 
hour of trial, been presented to your admiring 
gaze, that were I to pursue that beaten track, I 
should almost despair of enlisting your attention. 
We will then bid adieu to the Revolution, and 
the triumphs of its leaders, and consider for a 
moment, the noble supeistructure of which it'

sibility to

his dignity 
ind bis every 

upon the

In political impor 
tance w.e are second to* no nation on earth. 
Our nails, are fanned by the,.breezes of every 
clime known to the commercial woild. And as 
of old the magic words 'I am a Roman citllen' 
possesed-lhe talismanic influence of securing 
the respect and protection of everj Jjing in the 
then Kiiown world. So he who can now as 
cribe hid nativity to the birth plactk 
will not only command respect, bit* 
in his behalf, interest and esteem wty 
name and the story ^of his country ] 
heard. . *...... .. _ ..
The eternal perils to which we have been sub. 

jccted byx^ur conflict and dispules_wilh foreign

enlist 
ter the
ve been

ip'discharges j nations hate been few indeed. Tis not fr<jm

laws of

Salary ,his them, we 
ctrespon* f

Look at' ment, but uliimlfely

to took for the destruction of our 
* me* 

ate.~Uiat
ns. **9Ek*y 4w»iflile Ua.. for 
imlfel tend to conscl1cIa, ...... .. .......... , .

their lordly house of Peers, "raised" as one of I confederacy, which is the source of our National 
their ablest wiiters says "above the people to' importance,and are rather beneficial than other- 
support the throne," then at our grave, intelli- } wise, :.n impressing upon pur citizens, the truth 
gent senate, whose boast it is. not that th&y are \ of that maxim when applied to ourselves, 'In 
raised above the people, but that they are apart j union there is strength.. . . - :Part 
of them, delegated to defend and preserve \liat 
constitution which is alike dear (.o both. Look
on Ibat picture, then on this,-nnd tell me. 
though the English constitution has grown vcn- 
erable by timo,ni)d is justly reverenced by those '

The dangers to which our attention sliouM 
be most carefully directed will proceed from

A)-'our oivii internal dissensions and n tendency of 
the several States to bren'-r llr.it confeucraey

of contempt which they so richly deserve. But 
they have transcended their constitutional privr   
ilege, and, by the very flagrnncy of theii prb- 
ceediugs.noW hold a larger place in the eyes of 
their countrymen. To enable them more en 
ergetically to pursue their object, they have 
entered into vast associations, established their 
presses, seut theiremitfaries to every section of 
the land, and impressed the mail for the trans 
portation of. their assassin publications. Their 
serpent cunning has found an avenue to the 
unlettered sense of the slave, by means of prints 
&'pictures,representipg to him the dcgt adation of 
his conditioned instigating him to take revenge 
upon his crufl taskmasters. They have filled 
the'cars of our public councils with memorials 
praying them to do that, which thev .know to 
bo plainly unconstitutional. And,in the difsem- 
ination oftheir poisonous principles, the Arch 
fiend "limsclf could '*Jl havrrdevtowl -a-p»H«y - 
more subtle or more sure ot success. Instead 
of appealing to the malcs,witli whom eventually 
all aation upon the subject must rest, and who 
arc tlie only proper guardians of the character 
and destiny of their country, they have univer 
sally resorted to the ladies for the success"ol 
their undertaking. Of (hum arc tiio moot of 
their societies coiiipmNj. From tlion proceed 

portion o| those petition:: which interrupt
iin..~~ -^ f — .. - T - ' ' -  - '   '' *"""

who liai- lived under its
crencod by those \vhiclibindsthemtogetlier. Yet, throughout all j the hu«im-ii<: of our Legislative bodie;.' The 
happy influence, the diversity of interest .ind policy which must |tcn:J/:i si'.isiMiur.i of ivuman arc muck more, - .

was the basis, its present condition and pros-j and been accustomed to compare it with their necessarily exist ia n country so vast in extent; easily enlisted, bj their 
peets. leas fortiiiialo neighbours on (lie t-oatinent tell as ours. Amid a'l the clashing of sectional fee-i tations in the cause of s

Little more than half a ccntuiy has elapsed 
since our experiment of self-government- was

. .... ....'hingof .._....._. .._
me, I ask, is tlir-f an American who would ex- ling and sectional prejudice,!! is a singular fact 
change his land for theirs? My own heart an- that until very recently Uitunion has never bern

begun. At that time, its spcrdy failure wag tri- j svtcrs tlmt »li;:ro is not one, and all who hear me threateningly mentioned, or confidently prcdic- 
umphantlj predicted by the interested politiciaii.i : will ci:ho back the response. ted in our national councils. The sentiments 
of Europe. They pointed significantly to tile j But this very superiority of which vre boast, contained in Washington's farewell address to
turbulent a,nd ephemeral democracy of Athens. 
Held up to our view, with gloating exultation,
he dilapidated walls and crumbling edifices of 'he general diffusion of intelligence and edacation so delicate a subject. And "well does every 
Republican Rome which now merely serve to among our citizens be not commensurate with'. word which he then uttered, deserve to be 
corroborate the truth of history tha,1" she once , the individual influence and importance rrhich   pondered.-Mcthinks I tee the old patriot now, 
swayed the sceptre over half the world -a* fit is the mainspring of our constitution.tlic people, standing for the last time in the legislative halls' '- '  -   '- J  ''  <  « -:- -< '   -..4-m... -...i -...i   -'of his country, his eye beaming with chastened

joy .while it rests upon the representatives of 
those millions wlio look up to him as their sa- 
vionr,nml his voice trembling w»th emotion.as in

and Cicjar were the productions of a Republican 1 'ion 
soil, and that ere long our liberties must yield i tor.

pect to the opinion of mankind; and 
e people of the earth sustain its 

pretensions, by a ipecdy recognition of our na 
tional independence. In its effects, it may well 
be deemed the chief cornerstone of our Repub 
lic; the very rock on which our political fabric 
is built. True it is, the w»r of the Revolution 
may be said to have begun long before its pub 
lication. For more than a year had we resisted 
the iron-handed grasp of our Irani-Atlantic op- 
pressorsjycs! resisted it even unto blood. \nd the 
determinations there expressed may have been 
called mere ineffective words; word of an infant 
colony directed against its giant parent. l}ut 
they were words which reared tnat infant to 
a man; words which armed that mnn with a 
shealhless sword, and plucked from England's 
crown

may by the neglect'of the basis'on which it is his countrymen,secmed to dwell in the minds of 
founded be converted into our deadliest foe. If all and restrain them from approaching lightly,
tl n rrmtn.inl ,1101...•!*.« ^Pt _* — II!~ —.- — — -. — .1 _.1___»t — — -- If ... I • • » • «• •

mbicms of the'fate which awaited our under-jtlic fountain of honor and office and authority, 
aking. They told us that Marius and Syllaj will bewrnie the engines of their own dcstruc-

Every eiti/en of these St»tcs is a legisla- 
Ile is remotely instrumental in the enact-

to some of those myriad enemies that were j ment of every law, and in the uppoinlment of jllic yearnings ofhis soulfortheirfuttnevvelfaic, 
inherent in our very form of government, and every officer. Frequently lin is called, upon | he warns them of rocks which beset their path 
the history of our rain experiment remain Biio- Mo decide betivrcn candidates for his favour, ad- .aod charges them as they love their coun ry, 
 i... .,.--..  . ~r »i.:_.Vn :   :i_  - ...i. i»nn.i; n «. «, ...... ...i .. _A...... ...:n i,~ .1:  ther monument of mankind's incapacity to rule ! 
themselves. Thus was the morning of our po- jl; 
litical existence darkened by the doubts and 
fears of the friends of liberty, and the uident 
hopes ar d expectations of its enemies. But the 
clouds- which em-eloped its dawn were soon 
dispelled and the succeeding diiV has been brigfil 
and glorious. The trial has been made and it 
has succeeded. The hearts of millions have been.
gladdened by the result,and the oppressed of cr- 
ery land have found a home.

Why is it that the anticipations of the wisest 
heads of Europe have been disappointed? Why 
hare we succeeded in establishing a Republic 
whose prosperity has been almost miraculous, 
and whose end, as far as human foresight can 
penctrate,scems to be far obscured in the dim 
mists of futurity, while the same experiment, in 
almost every land of the old world has resulted, 
in nearly every instancc,in tyranny, and always 
in failure? The reason undoubtedly

i always 
is to he

vocaling mcasurcs,wlio»e efl'ecti will be direct- Iris they love their homes, as they prize that lib- 
1} opposite, and his decision maj be "big with j city whiclilhcy had but just obtained, nut even

to suffer themselves to become familiar wilh Ihe
lj 
the fate of his country". Hoiv necessary is'it
then that his intelligence should he co-exten 
sive with the great duty resting upon him as a 
freeman and a legislator for freemen. That our 
rulers should be jeeplytiaiproi^d-ltlth its. im

thought of Disunion;but to hold it up to their chil 
dren as a hideous monster not to bo approached. 
What 3 spectacle .' A father, the political fath-

.
port ince, and our youth be tai§ht to regard it 
as one of the props on whic': the destinies of 
our Republic mainly depend Permit igno 
rance and vice to prevail in tut class which 
rules the ballot-box, and you nay rest assured 
that the government, whose «fery feature be 
speaks the necessity for those \t1io support it to 
be intelligent and virtuous, muit fall. As well 
might you expect a stately edifice to remain 
suspended in air, when the fouulation on which 
it was built has crumbled frombcnealh it; as to
entertain a hope for the safety *f-your republic, ...i.-_. i.- ..-_..! < _ LI-.. i .,. ... ! .:....-.... | )M

will
found in the superior wisdom and integrity of | fall like Lucifer to rise no more,' involving in its 
that bond of statesmen, who framed the consti 
tution, under whose auspices our career has 
hitherto been so brilliant, co-operating with the

when the very life-blood of yon institutions 
ceased to circulate. And when it falls, "it

ruins the host of young Republics,that arc now 
fashioning themselves upon its model. .This is

or of a
sp 

wii people,
assembled cliildren! would
never have been forgotten. There are those 
however, who if they have not forgotten have 
disregarded it. Yes ! the demon has been arou 
sed, and his pcMilcndal breath has been inhaled 
by a vast portion of the constituents of this Re 
public. As was predicted, the discussion of that 
subject sprung a mine whoso explosion had 
well nigh whelmed the nation in ruin. But the 
smoke has now nearly passed away. The tem
porary danger is over, 
those institutions which

and our confidence in 
could wiflislaml sue)

a shock is increased ten-fold. The Itght which 
flashed from the dark cloud that enveloped us 
at that period, however, revealed to us the aw-

of sufti my,' humanity, tlian 
the Muni .calculating mind ol'llu; sten«;r srx. Anrr,< 
when once enlisted,the extent of lli«ir wtl-jcuce 
is incalculable. Who can estimate the power 
of youth and beauty, glowing with cnlliushsn: 
for the cause they advocate.over the you;i~ •.•• o 
of our land? And how immensely superior cvm 
to this,is the influence of the mother rearing tip 
offspring, upon whom the mantles of their fa 
thers' are to fall? If this class of oi>r communi 
ty become imbued with the spirit of abolition, 
then children will imbibe,from their veiy t/ii ... 
their principle} which they arc sworn to ti r.-'i 
them. These are the only measures by wiii<-U 
such doctrines can ever gain a firm and px'nt- 
dcrt hold in this country. Their fallacy is too 
palpable to meet the deliberate approbation ol 
any considerable portion of the. nation. Tlx'y 
must be planted among our ybuth,cntwinr.d with 
their prejudices, Mo grow wilh ilicir growth,and 
strengthen with, their strength-' 
From the very dawn of Abolition in this coun- 
ry, societies in England have taken an active 
)artin'iu propagation. This benevolent feei 
ng towards us comes from a peculiarly unhap- 
>y souroa. England! vvho.scarce half a century 
"go, would tiavc "ground us down to a condition   
c.ircdy less tolerable tlian that of our .slaves, 

tyould have made us mere "hewers of wood and ' 
"rawors of water." England! whose Irish sub- 
cots, many of th ;m, welcome death as a relief 
from the oppression to which they were born. 
England.'under whose auspices our ancestors 
received those very slaves, on whose account 
ivc are now the subjects of so much animadver- 
ion. Yes' she forsooth must tell us, in the kin 
dest manner possible, that .it is our duty to lib- 
Tale ou r millions of blacks, and place them on 
quality with ourselves, though the knife and 
he brand should stand up before us as the im-

ful chasm over which we were impending, and 
the ptaycr of every patriot should be that such a

not mere* speculation, the imaginings of a way- crisH in oui affairs may never recur again.'llie brightest iewel that glittered there i improvcd state of society, and a peculiar com- \ ward fanny. Its truili is amply altoslcd by Hie ; h is t > be feared nevertheless that our jcxperi- 
ihe object of our resistance had been thus l"nalio.n of circumstances. The history of those | fate of the neighboring nations on our own con- j cncc in that subject h

ty, had been driven shrink

".'.'niloirVflv.ri1 Vi'n.1 republics of old, whose names alone remain to tincnt. The inhabitants of Mexico are cvidcnt- L unitca ciion nau, ,'. , ,, r . . , ... , . , ! )t, ;  ,i.i__c ,_ir ..   . i...i ...i...j i.tell the world of their generous but ill-fated at- jly incapable of self-government. And why? It
i other reason than thein" back^'the' liear't lCD1 Ptt in»tead pi heraliin? our down-fall,os the j can be'attributed tolio

from whence it came, by lhe01Sickeningrencc- lloa7ir P°'Uicians of .{h? »««i of our enemy dcgrcdation the ignon 
tion, tlmt we battled beneath a rebel standard. ! [you d fam have persuaded us,8ervcd as beacon- of the populace  »  
The sturdy yeomen of Lcxiugton, who made W"*'0, war,n.,us {r.om tl?e "».ta on » >)c ' th,e* ft"<* of South-Ac,

J J . -°. ' - . . I etffinilofl tvlnln 11,a Hpanntiam nml mianiK* llrtii A ni\ until I.

-.._. ... ..._. _,,_ .jas not yet been sufficiently
severe, that there are still those, who, to grati 
fy their speculative notions of justice, or for 
ward their own ambitious views, would invade

ignoiance ind the superstition! thu most cherished institutions, the very fireside 
Peru, Chili and most of the j relations of a vast portion of their fellow citi- 

Amcrica are in the same litua- /ens, and involve the opposite extremes of this
are dis- country in discord and contention.
continue I A few years ago, a small black cloud,not big-
a mob, gcr than the size of a man's hand, was seen to 

rise upon the verge of our political horizon.hnnnurril DTHVM hparinir uoon theii front the : nKalnsl llle Charybdis which threatened us on or thetyranny of a daspot,
rebelb d AllfiSther are^ now iust v llu3 olher 8lde' TakinS » middle course ' our i HWwrto °«r course ^" been one of almost
reverenrld as t^nTarfvrs of liberty TndJ"leir ! constitution combines within itself all that is de- uninterrupted prosperity. In the year 1789, the ,
Emories cherbL^^^ . -bv those who are eniovine the price of their' 0"1 1 ™OS™**A by politicians, while every , bound together so many jariing mtereits, and impending Btorm, our whole northern »ky wai

»t tlmt time thev must have been dangerous feature has been rejected. Far from ; conflicting prejudices, were superseded by darkened by its portentous shadow. Already
HI IUUI UIHC jr h*»intr n niirA f1nmrvirnr>v nnA fpop fi '" ' " ' .... :. .«»!.. - ...

Slowly ant almost imperceptibly it extended 
itself from cast to west; and as it grew,it black- 

until, ere we were aware of the

H iuui lime uiuy iiiuai u«»u utuii ._. -
r the disinterested of olher lands °° \n« * Purf flooked upon by the disinterested of olher lands , """ « " t"".c ?"•"?'!?*• »Pd. free ff0  the tut' 

as subjects In .rrns against their sovereign, and >le.ncc, and mstabihty wh:cj, are its necessary 
branded with the name.if not theodium attached mcldents- ll 8tl" assesses all the advances of 
to such a character. Its effects, too, upon our

i • i"c'U9lve'y, °.n
position in regarf to other governments were ' Peopie.expressea tnrou
most beneficial. However much they might I A"d ll"s ''J8 wl»9h 6>v
have looked on our distressed situation, and pi-1 tltle of a Republic. I
tied and wished to have assisted us, they were
effectually restrained, as well by the example
which the encouragement of rebellion would
have placed before their own subjects as by the
universal laws of Nations. By this one act then,
of our representatives, the publication of this
declaration, all these obstacles to success were
removed. Qur Country immediately

"Sprang forth a Pallan.nrmcd nnd undnfiled," 
anil assumed her rank among the nations of the 
earth. Our soldiers were inspired with fresh 
courage. New hopes and brighter visions 
dawned upon them, as they looked forward to 
the result of victory. And that struggle which 
had hitherto been known abroad as a mere re 
bellion, was invested with all the dignity, and 
charged with all the consequences of a revolu-

our present noble constijution;under its guidance | have we hearn the deep muttering s of its thun
ts 

ffl t

tion. 
Foreign nations, no longer bound to look

le,expressed through their representatives, 
't is which gives it a claim to the proud 
Republic. Neither does it approach 

nearer to monarchy. Yet all the most essential 
attribute!) ol that form of government, energy, 
decision,and secrecy are sufficiently secured,by 
lodging the whole executive power in u single 
individual, and clothing that individual, in time 
of war, with the authority of a Military Com 
mander-in-chief. While the abuse to which 
absolute power vested in one man is so liable,is 
carefully guarded against,by the salutary check 
confided to the other two branches of the Leg 
islature, of overruling his will bv a slated ma 
jority. And although we are still farther remo 
ved from an Aristocracy, Our senate, whose 
membeis are elected for a term of six years,and 
who in certain specified cases arc the advisors 
of our chief executive officer, secures to our 
councils, sound, and deep deliberation, the only 
eligible characteristic ot that truly odious sys 
tem. Thus you will see, from the mass of 
crude materials revealed by the life of past ages,

we have bravely met and rose superior to every der. Already have we seen the lurid jrl 
peril which has be«rt as. And the safety'of wrath which it emits. Hut it has not HI-burg! 
with which it has conducted us through the'upon us in all its awful consequences, vne via 1 
hours of difficulty and danger, has served but, is not yet full, the thunder bolls are not yci 
to display the symmetry and beauty of its struc- forged. But-when the crisis comes, as coim 
t ore, and render it dearer to the hearts tf those I fear it must, I tremble for the result. No 
who huve witnessed its triumph. The first thing can save us but the intrinsic excellence u 
great test to which it was submitted, occurred,our national insiitulions. The master-spirit! 
under the administration of the father of his'who dirwL thin stoun are the abolitionists o 
country, whun liie presumption of a foreign Ithe NortnTA band of fanatics,who,forcelling tin

upon us as the servile bondsmen to which our j the wisdom of our ancestors has reared one of
oppressors would have reduced us, were at 
liberty to lecognize our independence, receive 
our ambtssidors, and treat with us upon an

the most beautiful and to all appearances, most 
enduring structures, that human skill ever devi 
sed. Taking for their model a government

minister would have dared to appeal from the 
President, to the generous gratitude of the citi- 
/.ens.which would have prompted them, contra 
ry to the dictates of sound policy, to have en 
tangled themselves in the wars of Europe, for 
the purpose of securing to Franco a participa 
tion in that liberty, for our enjoyment of which 
we owed so much to her valuable assistance. 
But the firm adherence of Washington to those 
principles which our government had adopted 
in reference to foreign affairs, prevailed. And 
the result sufficiently attested the wisdom of him 
who may almost be said, in his character of 
chief magistratc,'to have saved his country a se 
cond time. 

From this time, when we had disentangled

beam which obscures their own vision, pertina 
ciously seek to remove the mote from their bro 
thcr's eye. Discovering, that which ever 
statesman has conceded from the infanc 
of our Republic, that slavery is a grea 
moral and political evil; they tell us that, 
we should, at every hazard, relieve our. na 
tional and individual character from the foul bio 
which rests upon it, by the immediate mam 
mission of every slave in the country. Am 
dissent ing from Ine really morn benevolent, am 
much more rational policy of the-colonization 
ist,they say we should not only discourage then 
icturn to the land of their fathers, but permit 
thc,m to remain among us,and untaught,illiterate 
as they arc, admit thi-m to all the privileges of

ourselves from the French claim upon our' citizenship! Had they been content with a 
gratitude, and our citizens began to perceive mere expression of their opinion, to which ev- 
that their true interest consisted in keening j cry American is entitled, they would undoubt- 
aloof from European politics, our rapid strides eJly have met from the Houth.thst full measure

mediate consequences. And they point us to 
.heir disinterested generosity in the West-Indies < 
.for which the curses of every planter in Jamai 
ca rest upon them) as their authority for presu 
ming to advise us thus. We cannot but think, 
ivhcn philanthropy steps so fai beyond its legit 
imate path, our suspicions at least as to its mo 
tives should be excited. It is enough that some 
of our own citizens are so unwise as to propa 
gate doctrines,which,if carried out, must prove 
destructive to our united-commonwealth, with- - 
out the interference of a foreign hand to urge 
them on. That their principles are repugnant 
to every feature of our confederate government, 
needs not an argument.' If there is one course 
which more than all others would justify a 
dismemberment of this union,itis undoubtedly 
the mal-intr.rfcrcnce by the general government, 
or aruodmdual state, with the domestic institu 
tions of a sister slate.

Independent of the danger to which I have 
just rcferred,our present prospects are flattering 
indeed. And should we escape unharmed from 
this impending calamity, which the admirable 
spirit of our institution, leads ui to believe, we 
will, we may looked undismayed to the future. 
With full confidence that our wildest fancy will 
be realized, we may picture to ourselves a wil 
derness converted into a gardfin. Our vast 
extent of territory, from the Atlantic to the Pa- 

[cific, and from the Mexicin Gulf to the great 
lakes on the North, dotted wilh cities and villa 
ges,and smiling in all the luxuriance of cultiva 
ted 'icauty. We may see in perspective the 
the Allcghanics and the Rocky Mountains join 
ed together by links of steel, distance almost 
'annihilated, and the two oceans which bound 
oar coast, impressed to enhance the glorious 
destiny of our Republic. Around us we may 
behold the young scions of our tree of liberty 
shooting up, and basking in the shade of their 
parent, \\hilo abroad, our name and story shall 
sliced to the farthest clime where the light of 
civilization has gleamed. The thrones of despots 
shall be shaken, and the sound of lilicity ulinll 
lie whispered in the ear of the meanest vassal 
tlmt bows the knee to his lordly master.  

Can the reverse of this picture be true? Can 
this fair fabric which lias been raised with so 
much toil and blood,nnd preserved thus far with 
so much care, be doomed to the fate which h«s 
awaited all its predecessors in the same palb?
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From Tirnc*.-

"HoiV strange to tell,
It aeemed «s if a magic spell, . ^,.,^.4
Had bound him to the spot, --y-^-a-e.
And yeans had gone : IT'x:' " ;
Yet when alone   '; : .>••
They could not be forgot." 

On th.fi eastern side of the Chesapeake b9y, 
opposite the cily of Annapous, and aboul Ihirlj1 
miles from the city of Baltimore,ma South East 
direction, there is an island, which contains at 
the present time a population of about two thou 
sand inliabitaiits,and comprises an extent of ter 
ritory of about twenty miles long,and an average 

'of two to five wide.
It was a beautiful day in the month of June, 

16-17, (hat a noble looking ship cast anchor a- 
bove the eastern Promonlory of the Island, and 
a boat soon left her, commanded by a youlh 
who had nol yet passed his minority,bcing row 
ed by four sturdy seamen. When they landed 
each of them shouldered n musket and entered 
the woods that skirted the shore in quest of 
game, in the pursuit of which they became so 

' cagcr,that they had advanced to a considerable 
distance without having thought of making the nc 
cessary observations for retracing their steps. 
Nighl was fast approaching when they dctermin 
ed loreturn in their attempt to do so, (Jicy be 
came bewildered and after «ome consultation re 
solved to separate and if possible find (licit way 
hack again before dark, firs', having agreed up 
on a signal to be given in case of success* or

our country, he 
pretty law, surei 
had fancied we

ked, but who are 
ot a native of this land 
en here wore not a single

»UJft?'ther to avenge lit rwron 
I, fofl True old man, I would fall

charm, but you syifoet bird arc us-beauteotu'ta 
my own loved bail, and sure can ne ver mean to 
harm a sailor boyf.no, the mild beauty of that 
face, and the soft* -beams of those brizht ejres 
forbid the thought^nor would Utouch m nprtr! 
Bitch Jis thou; rather let Ihe muscles of this soljij 
frame sink beneatlHhe ocean's depth like settle 
old hall unfit for service. But my.ship.my men 
 come sheiv me hence, sure I can'dnrage thee 
as my pilot hence.   ^->.

She waved her am and pointing
moved on and 
momenta; and ha 
was discovered

him.to fqllow, a few 
readied the shore the ship 
^ftfthe  t'wilightsseene.

the name of the young 
, cre;arid with the-veloe-* 

ity of the antelope, she bounded away and was 
lost in an instant in the thick Woods Hope then 
fired/his musket, and was readily answered by 
his men who had arrived before him, he was 
soon Till) them, and to the call ofjall ready,the 
hearty cry of aye, aye sir, was answered; then

W, JULY WA. 1839.

Sh )ad 'a v° d

JYUM. XXXVI.

but would not take il fr 
go with her and share 1

Carlina whose proper/^ 
here spoke, my country aijj" 
ever dear to the, and those., . 
tive land, my childhood hainjt 
me forever,'but the ti'"" 
cross the broad waters ag 
ahma, wilt stay or go?

Go! in the beauty of if, 
hurry _over the narrow, bte 
creek, in the green and tuftei 
yields unlo the tempest's bla 
waving of the green.corh --

that

&^ -41W il ca*e   w
*»Wm,you natured shrewdness, that after all, kept you! "" 

more in'awe than you wo"
^Caroline

iare

i will*
I tan

iTaw-

E small 
lorn 
ntic 
:of

was never made to rove and be trHtnaA''* wife 
 no, take her to thy home, be lo/Tier jutt, and 
wrong her not.or else the spirit ofhcr deceased 
friends, roving over the great water* may hauat 
thee to a dreadful doom.

Hern Hope renewed hit pledge*of linearity,

could be kept, bv 
HUfc nobody. m*
Orl 1 JwC'Kcw "I

as did the laughter loving Kate. No one wa« 
so ready to run, wail and tend   to be up stair* 
and every where in ten minutes, when Isabella 
was dressing tor conquest: in short, she was, 
as (Jie dedications of books sometimes set forth 
her, ladyship's most ofJedient, most devoted ser 
vant.   . '• : 

But if I am. 
not keD y

I am going td tell you my story, I must 
you all night looking at pictures; so

tone of hearty vexation.
'Therc'g no need of being so fierce about it,' 

laid 'he mischievous maiden.nor of tangling, my 
 ilk, and picking out all my 'needles, and up- 
setting my *ork box, as preparatory

now.^owy talc, which I shall commence in raap-1 
nc> and form the following:'

pull away lads, and soon ihey mounted the anff'with a promise to return againIhoMlt dav 
sides of the ship and reported themselves on he left the wigwam accompanied bf AlaMrieM

YA' - . ; as his guide, n ho shewing him h» boat l«f» »ku
After a nigh't spent in vain efforts to banish and returned, 

from his imagination the adventure of the pre-' " ' 
ceding dny, with the form of her who had so 
unexpectedly been his companion at the close

> ' On the morning of the next d*» Hope cum* 
o early to the shore bringing Ctpf, M     * ,.u«K 
c with him they were met by T«WitaMm»fc.

need of help. 
William Hope, for thus we shall call thp

youth who commanded tlic yawl, was second

llleffoT"8.^^
' by so amalfa number of men, and with all the | more ardour than did Hope, who with his fol-
ardour and enthusiasm of a youth of cighloen.he I lowers again entered, the woods of Ihe unknown
that day first landed on the shores of America, | shore.
and before he had reflected he found himself im-1 Almericnc actuated by the same feeling which

  mersed in a strange and lonely woods to find his : had induced Hope to leave the ship, early left
-way therefrom as perchance he might: his men! llie wigwam and slrollcd towards the place

• . i f. i » . 1_ _ _«.,_. .._,! ,.ft* i.t nn rtnnnai I a i\\ ̂  > ttrlicii n ulin li-wl lift rtaittnrl ttrit K tlin urtttniruniliM*

thereof.ihe morning pawned upon young Hope, ments were made.and it wa» decided that Ahnc- 
and found him promenading the deck of the Hepc should go on board thai ercniiig md<T 
ship, fully resolved to goon shore if possible Capt. M»**'s prolcclion, he having determined 
early in the day. Such is the power of women, to move down the bay early the next <|jy. 
that even in a desert wild she possesses a charm, A few hours had elapsed, and we find them 
an attraction, that to the susceptible heart is ir- repairing to the shore for the purpose of embar- 
rcsisiible, and were that power but directed in king. Almeriene w'ith all that torn] confiding 
ils proper channel, no reform would be to them tenderness, that too often proves tho bane of 
impracticable. woman's peace, hung upon the arm of Hope 

The morning watch had not more lhan come whilst her mother and father walked by her 
on deck before Hope, anxious to behold again side. Thev spoke not but who could tell the 
the being who had drawn such a chain around latent feeling ofthcmolherV.n'Hh Almericnelhe 
his f(;cliiigs, had raised a piirly for another ex- future '   - - .... 
cursion, nnd-as soon as Capt. M * * " , with inothc ..._.. __..__.. .._.,...._ ..__ _ 
whom be was a favorite, was out of his berth bout to behold; long.yeart of happiness passed 
lie began Ihe narrative of his cruize ashore; befpre her fancy, with Hope as her companion 
Capi. M       heard him speak of the native - a happy return at some future day Io her na- 
beautios of the young girl,& earnestly besought live shore to sec her fond parents again,all scr- 
him to guard against any snares which nvghl '. vcd to keep her tranquil they were within a

few rods of the boat, when a band of savages 
Suddenly bursl upon them from a thick copse 
that lay in their way, and one of Ihcm aimin/a 
blow at Hope, he fell senseless at the f**' of

.
tormn and a far off c&nin of the two sisters, i 
came down to pass a few months of his free ! 
agency at their father'*;  >nd,as aforesaid.he had 
Carrie] offthe fint collegiate honor, besides 
the hrarU of all the ladies in the front gallery 
at the last commencement.

So interesting! so poetic! mch fine eyes, and 
all that; wax the reputation he left with the 
Rentier sex. But alas, poor Edward, what did 
all thii advantage himr so long as lit was alflict- 
nl witli that unutterable, indescribable malady 

'rendered bashfulness  a worse nullifi-

alone before her, scenes which her 
with mother had often described to her, she was a-

cr than any ever heard of in Carolina.Sliouldyou 
 rr him in company, you would really suppose 
him anhamcd of his remarkably handsome pcr- 
ton and cultivated mind. When he began to 
ipcak, you felt tempted to throw open the win 
dow and offer him a smelling "boltle, he made 
»u J a distressing affair of it, as to speaking to 
~ la ly! the thing was not Io be thought of. 

When Kate heard lhat this 'rara avis' was 
she was unaccountably 
of course because he

coming to her 
interested to see Aim

surround him, adding that he was loo unwell io 
go on shore himself, yet granting him permis 
sion to [tick a crew and examing the coun-

.a^frfr

<f\.
fe IriuHT of WnTctf Vy"o3n $

was her cousin, and because a dozen other 
things too numerous to mention.

lie came,nwl,ivas for one or two days an ob 
ject of commweialion, as well as admiration to 
the whole fadily circle. After a whilo,howcv- 
r.r he grew ijuite a domeslic, entered the room 
straight fo>Vvard,instcad of stealing in sideways, 
talked o/ylic whole scn'cnces without stopping 
 looked'Miss Nabella full in the face without 
blushing even tried his skill at sketching pat 
terns, and winding read poetrv and played the 
flute tfith the ladies loinpcd' and frolicked, 
wiUiAhe children, and in short, as old Johnob-

having left him, he strayed off in an opposite di-'wheic she had last parted with the young sailor, 
rcction to that which' either of them had taken, on seeing him arrirc, she with all the sagacity 
and had not wandered far before hn*discovcrcd of the Indian followed his train until she saw 
the waters of a creek; aware that the natives him sepaiatcd from them, when stepping for- 
were accustomed to locate themselves along (he ward they met, and met as those meet who have 
margin of the inland waters, so as to secure the before. Almeriene having informed him that 
double advantage of fishing and hunting, and her father was the white man's friend, prcvail- 
having heard oftheir disaffection towards Iho nd on him to accompany h«T home winch was 
jcoto'nitcs at this lime,'he cautiously procceded.a , not distant upon entering tho^wigwam Hope

11 _ 1 __'?_ I".:.....«.*. nml j-*n rtncoimv atv.iin/1 < tt'iu oiirnr>itin/l ( t\ find 1 linr** nn K*n<rlmli ivnmnnsmall COVP. lay in his way and on passing around 
its head, he suddenly cawe rear -what he had 
most dreaded to meet, an Indian who was seat 
ed on the ground;he hesitated, he stops,and wns

surprised to find there an English woman, 
to whom Alnierione introduced him, as her mo 
ther. Tawahma the father being absent there 
was no restraint. Hope related the chance that

aroused by the report of a musket, fired appa- brought him there; his having met Almeriene
rently in the m'ulst of the woods, he instantly \ on the dny before, hesitated not to declare his 
bounded of! in "the direction from whence the admiration of her, and begged to know how he 
report had proceeded, and had gone some dis- 'could serve the mother, who replied  
tance when looking around he discovered the Already fifteen times has the fulled eai 
Indian in close pursuit, his own personal safety given its harvest, and the sixteenth is 
at first prompted him to wheel and fire, but a proaching, since 1 have held communi

who replied  
as the fulled eared corn 

eonth is fast ap- 
communiou with

natural reluctance, that all feel to take the life [ my country or iis people. I left it to follow one 
of a fellow bring, joined to lhat noble and un- who came to seek his fortunes in a new world 
(Jaunted spirit which so generally characterizes  lie was unkind, I fled'his presence, and wan-

hcnfie I mei Tawahma, he took 
te ever has been kind 1 am his,

Already the sun had closed behind the western 'this our daughter, our first and only child, and 
hills, and here and there through the thick foil- < though I am conlenled as regards myself, yet I 
age of Ihe wide spreading oik and lowering; could wish more for her. Here she was inter- 
pi nc, were to be *een the dim twinkling of a star ', rupted by the entrance of Tawahma who had 
in the beautiful firmament of heaven, all nature , been met at some distance from the door by A.I- 
wore a serene look, and nought could be heard | meriene, and apprised of the stranger bi 
 save tho soft ano sweet notes of the mocking

the generous tar.determined him to face his pur- jdering not far he 
suer, which he ir.stantly did. i and fed me he

being

-bird, intermingled with the shrill grating cry of 
:the locust Bug.

The Indian perceiving our hero s movements,
  topped also, and regarded him with 'he most 
'fixed aitenlion.heing distant about twenty paces, 
«nd although twilighl m th midst of a dark

there. Young man I grtet thee, spoke Ihe chief 
tain, for such he was, and though thy pale face 
bears no mark of friendship to our race, yet the 
redeeming kindness of one fond heart hath won 

| my love unto thy kind, sec in me the last deccn- 
idant of the boldest chief that ever ruled our 
''"be, and in this young flower, fondly catching

woouVw a "bad hour for observation, yet young Almeriene Co his heart, the last hope to keep 
Hope necrmid overpowered with an unaccount-1 our blood from wasting like the sprinkling snow 
able curiosity; perhaps the natural offspring of j before a noon day nun.

savage seized the ill fated girl and bore hero/I". 
When Hope revived, he found himself on 

board the ship, and she under a heavy press of 
canvass. Capt. M*" informed him of the cap 
ture of Almeriene, and as Tawahma said by a 
young wjrrior of his own tribe, who had long 
lesircd to espouse her, but whom she had al- 
vays refused. Tawahma had advised him to 

sail immediately, as it would be dangerous for 
Tun to remaiiv.mueh more so to venture on shore 
igain, he had taken his advice, firs! giving the 
'romontory the name of Love Point, which it 

to this day.
KENT ISLAND.

ISABELLA, AND HER SISTER KATE, 
AND THEIR COU31N.

This is one of the prettiest tale* we have en 
countered this many a day; light, easy, graceful 
and flowing; it will be red with interest by all. 
\Vc copy it from the AVestern Monthly Maga- 
7.iiic,a most excellent periodical edited by Judge 
Hall, and published at Cincinnati,lhe Metropolis 
of the West.  Ex. Paper.

Mistakes nnd misunderstandings arc not such 
bad tilings after all, at least not always so, cir 
cumstances alter cases.

I remember a case in point. Every body in 
the county admired Isabella Edmunds, and in 
truth, she was an admirable creature just made 
for admiration and sonneteering, and falling in 
love with and accordingly all in the county of 
    — was in love with her. The column 
of every Argus, and Herald, nnd Sentinel, and 
Oazette, and Spectator, and all manner of news 
papers, abounded with the o(Tusion»,-«upplicato-

in short 
spare

'Wel
I 

ell,

never any neej ° 
V   ' Caauot

fool,

sir, you have displayed * reasonable
vdo l J'ou feel as y°u   co«a

night.

r • i * *v . •-— - j «w .1-1-1 aa «lk yu
finish' Don't be alarmed; I should {filte of all 
lKln*?to be your eonfldauu.'- .^A-%, .*- -

to Edward did tm finish^his 
to the roof of his mouth; and ho 
going into convulsions.

'Well I must finish for you, I suppose,' said ""*' 
he young lady; 'the short of the matter is Mas-' *  
tcr Ldward, you are in love, and have exhibit-- 
cd tli.- phenomena thereof this fortnight. Now 
you know 1 am a friendly little body,so do be 
tractable, and tell me the rest. Have you said 
anything to her about it?'

'To her? to who?' said Edward, starting.'
'Why Isabella, (o be sure; it's she, is'nt it?' -- 

replied Kate.
'No, Miss Catherine its you!' said the schol 

ar, who like most bashful persons, r.ould bo " 
amazinglyexplicitwhenhespokeatall.  

I oor little Kate.' it was her turn to look at ~~ 
the cotton balls, and to exhibit symptoms of l 
scarlet fever, and     but that's no concern ^ 
of mine. :

M6WING.   '« "-  :*$*''"^"V, 
They who have not been in their youth ac- ' 

cuntomed Io do this work, are seldom found to < 
be able to do it with ease or expedition. But VA 
when the art is once learnt it will not be lost > 

As this is one of the most laborious parts of v 
the husbandman's calling.aml the more fatiguing, :i 
as it must be performed in the holiest season of 
the year , every precaution ought to be, used 
which tends to lighten the labor. To this it 
will conduce not a little for the mower to rise  ?»-" 
very early, and be at this work before the ri- ' 
sing of the sun. He may easily perform half * 
he usual days work before nine in the morning. V 

His tfork will not only be made easier by thOr' 
coolness of the morning air but also by 'the J ~~~ * 

Livers reports began to spread abroad in the 
ncigli)orhood,aml great confusion was heard in 
the camp of Mids Isabella's admirers. It was 
stated ivilh great precision how many times 
thuy had ridden walked talked loselher,and 
even all they had said. In short, the whole 
neighborhood was full of

Tlml stran^i! knowledge thut doth coino 
We know nw how we know nol where.'

As foi Kate, she always gave all admirers to 
her sister, cxoffiuio; so she thought lh.il of all 
the men she had ever seen she should like cous 
in Edward best for a brother,' and she did hope 
Isabella would like hii\> as much as she did; and 
for some reason or ovher, her, speculations 
were remarkably drawn to this" point: nnd yel 
for some reason or othcr,shc felt as if she could 
not ask any questions about it.

At last events appeared to draw towards a 
crisis. Edward became more and morc'urowr 
studious' every day, and he and Isabella hart di 
vers solitary walks and confabulations, from 
which they returned with a peculiar solemnity 
of countenance. Moreover, the quick sightec 
little Kate noticed that when Edward was will 
herself, he seemed >o talk as though \i: talkuc

rest himself dm ing all the hottest of the. day, 
while others who begun late arc sweating 
hcmsclvcs extensively,and hurting their health 
irobably by taking down large draughts of 
cold drink to slake their raging thirst? The 
other half of his work may be performed after 
three or four o'clock, and at uight he will find 
liimsclf more free from fatigue.

If Ihe mower would husband his strength to 
advantage,he should take care to have his scythe 
and all the apparatus for mowing in the best 
order. His scythe ought to be adapted to the 
surface on which he mows. If the surface be 
level and free from obstacles, tho scythe may 
be long and almost straight,and he will perform 
his work with less labor, and greater expedi 
tion. But if Ihe surface be uneven, cradley,or 
chcqcured with stones, or slumps of Irees, his 
Kgmc must be short and crooked. Olhcwise 
he will be obliged to leave much of the grass 
uncut, or use more labor, in culling it. A long 
and straight scythe will only, cut off the tops or 
the 'grassin hollows. r

A mower should not have a snead that is too 
slender for this will keep the scythe in a contin 
ual tremor, and dp much to hinder its cutting. 
He must sec that it keeps perfectly fast on Ihe

a fearless heart incited by the conduct of his 
follower;grasping his musket firmly he caulious^

The open sincerity of soul that was displayed 
in the countenance of Tawahma while he was

ly drew \iear,the Indian stood mute and motion- speaking entirely dissipated a chilling fear that 
less but with a piercing black eye regarding   had taken possession of Hope's mind,and he as- 
each movement of our youn? adventurer, her'kcd where would you plant that flower noble
form was all the grace of nnmre, her polished, 
limbs but half concealed by a loose skin thrown 
carelessly over the left shoulder, and brought 
down and fastened below the right hip, whilst 
around her neck Howed a profusion of long dark 
tressei, adorned with a few scattered feathers 
of some favorite bird, in her left hand which 
hung by her side, she held a bow and in her 
right a quiver of arrows; wilhin a few feet to 
which Hope had advanced, he observed a smi 
ling eye or the young savage, and had thrown 
his musket over his shoulier, when the word 
English pronounced by her, brought him to a 
halt and he replied English, yes to be sure, 
observing at the same time that her skin bore
but slightly the t»uny red of the aborignes of

chief in this wild land, unprotected by the rules 
of civil laws, or would you trust it to the care of 
one confiding heart, whose whole life devoted 
to its protection would cherish it as "Heaven's 
best gift."

The time has been young man when thy pre 
sumption would have met a stern rebuke, when 
I sliould have told thee, sooner would I drink 
her bl\od, and see the ravens tear those pretty 
locks than trust her to the arms of one who 
bore the color of thy lace,but Carlina,turning to 
the mother of Almcnene,had won upon my soiil 
 T- now know better. If you would ask that 
you might tofce this girl, which I anticipate  
when far away,l>ow it you should her forsake  
no mother near to ease her broken heart, nor fa-

ry and declaratory,of her worshippers; in 
Miss Isabella was the object of all the 
'idcali'y' in all the region round about. Now 
I shall not in'form my respected readers how she 
looked,you may jnst think of a Venus,a Psyche 
a Madonna, a fairy, an angel, &c. &c. and you 
will Imre a very definite idea on the point. I 
must tun on with my story. I am not about to 
choose this angel for my heroine; because she 
is too handsome and too much like other - hero 
ines for my purpose. But Miss Isabella had a 
sister, and I shall take her. Little Kate,' for 
she was always spoken of in tho diminulive.,was 
some years younger than her sister, and some 
what shorter in stature. She had no preten 
sions to beauty none at all: yet therewas a cer 
tain something^ certain In short, nir,she look 
ed very much like Mrs. A. or MissG. whom you 
admire so much,though you alwayi declare she 
is not handsome.

It requires a very peculiar talent to be over 
looked with a good graco,and in this talent Miss 
Kate excelled. She was as placiu and as happy 
by the side of her brilliant sister, as any little 
contented star, that for ages has twinkled on, 
unnoticed and almost eclipsed by the side of the 
peerless moon.Indeed the only art of the science

not; when with Isabella he Vvns all animation snead; for the least degree of looseness will 
and interest, that he was constantly falling into" 1: - --  '-    - -••-<——~ ~> /...-.-« 
trances and reveries and in short, had every 
appearance of a person who would be glad la 
say something, if he only knew how.

"So," said Kate to herself, ."they neither of 
them speak to me, about it I should think they 
might. Belle I should think would, and
Kthvnrd knows I nnrti good friend of his; I know 
he is thinking of it nil the time, he might as 
well tell me, and he shall."

The next morning Miss Kate was silting in
the little back parlor. Isabella was gone out
shopping, and Edward was she did not know
where. Ob, no, here he is coming book in
hand, into the sulf same little room; 'now for it,
said the morry girl,men(ally, 'I'll make a charge
at him.' Slie looked up; Master Edward was
sitting diagonally on thu jofa,lwirling the leaves
of his book in a very unscholarship manner, he
looked out of the window and then he walked
to the sideboard and poured out three tumblers
of water; Ihcn he dro.wachairup to the work
table and took up first one ball of cotton, look 
ed it all over, and laid it down again; then ano 
ther then he picked up the scissors and minced
up two or
bi.yran to

oblige him to use the more violence at every 
stroke. Many worry themselves needlessly by 
nol attending to his circumstance.

Mowing xvith a company ought Io be avoided 
by those who are not very strong, or who are 
little used to the business,or who nave not their 
tools in the best order. Young lads, who aro 
ambitious to be thought good mowers, often 
find themselves much hurt by mowing in com-
Pa"5'- 

Mowers should not follow too closely after
e»ch other for this has been the occasion of 
fatal wounds. And when the dangerous tool is 
carried from place to place it should be baund 
up with a rope of grass or otherwise carefully 
secured. (

ily i
btbc.inq happy and in this she so remarkably 
oxnelled,that one could scarcely be in her pre 
sence half an hour without feeling unanr.oimta- 
ble comfortable themselves,

r thrcp little hits of paper, and then he 
pull the needles out of Ihe needle book 

and pit them back again.
'Do you wish for some sewing, sir?' said the 

young lady ,aftcr having very composedly super 
intended these operations. ,

'How     ma'am, what ?' said he start 
ing and upsetting box, stand and all; upon tho 
floor.

'Now, cousin, I'll lhank you to pick up that 
cotton,' said Kate, as tho confused collegian 
stood staring at (he cotton balls rolling in di 
vers directions. It takes some time to pick up 
all tho things inn lady's work box, but at last

Sensible Recommendation.
The following judicious advise is copied from 

the resolutions adopted at a public meeting of 
the citizens of Woonsocket. Although calcu 
lated for the meridian of Rhode Island, it will 
answer equally well for any cither Slate:

Whereas, it i» currently reported that.in one 
of our neighboring villages, 'n man made dur 
ing the last year $1500 by minding his own 
business, and $500 by-letting other people's 
alone'   therefore

That we recommend to some of
the good jieoplc in our village.totry Ihe exper 
iment, not only as a source of emolument to 
themselves, but of satisfaction to their neigh- 
bois.

Health of .Charleston,^ The Charleston pa. 
pers, we are gratified to perceive, make very 
favorable reports of the health of that city .Dur- 
ing the week ending on the 23d ult. there wejo 
25 deaths  13 wliUM »nd 12 colored*



"TllHOUUII IlKsl'llTIHM'tt DCEI'RHT NIGHT 
TllE BTAH8 OKCI.miY KOBE,

To F«EEDOM'H rmcNna A BAI.I.YINO LIUHT,
A BALE HUE TO HUH TOES."

THB BANNER
S

  Tho proceedings'of a Temperance Meeting 
held in Berlin, on the I lib inst. have been re 
ceived, but did not come to hand inlime lor in 
sertion in to-days paper;(hey shall appear in otir 
next.

BURTON'S GEKTI.EMAN'S MA«AziKE,for the 
present month, is an interesting number. It con 
tains a splendid engraving,representing Shaks- 
pcare performing before Queen Eli/.abelh and 
her com t. The subscription to this periodical is 
l|ircc dollars, per annum, in advance four dol 
lars at the expiration of the year.

MARYLAND IN LIBERIA.

Advices of a highly srlisl'actory character as 
to the condition of the Maryland Colony at Cape 
Pal mas, liave been receive'd by the ship Saluda

TUESDAY. JULY IGld, 1839.

O

government. 
Directois, to

1 '*«
&•

ATLANTIC COMPANY.
At a meeting of the stockholders of this com 

pany held on Ihe morning of Wednesday lasl, a 
few regulations, were adopted for their present 

The Executive consists of seven 
be chosen by ihe stockholders; 

each, share having one vote;   the Directors lo 
appoint onc^f flieir own number as President, 
and have \^f power of appointing all subordiu-

---aie olficurs. The following genllemen were 
cbdscn Direclois. lo continue in office one year 
from Ihe time of their election.
  Jolinson Gray, John S. Martin, 

Wm. D. Faisitl, David K. Hopkins, 
Gordon M. Handy, Moses C. Smith, & 
*-: Win. S. B. Cotlman.

ft;

f?

>articula.i-ly, 'ho Visitors express warmly their 
ipprobnlion of that feature of the Academy 
which requires a register of the conduct of the 
pupils 16 be kept, an abstract of which is for 
warded to Washington at the end of each month 
and is thence sent to the parents and guardians 
of the CadctS? In examining into the police and 
discipline of the institution, the Board have for 
med the opinion that they arc salutary in their 
character,and properly enfnrcsd. Circumstan 
ces are however said to .exist which have ren 
dered and must continue to make the proficien 
cy of the students in artillery tactics inferior to 
their knowledge of the duties of the infantry sol 
dier. With rcferen.ee to this branch of the sub 
jcct the Report says:

"The Artillery soldier, who'requires constant 
experience,jhas an opportunity to learn,at most, 
but the manual of the piece, and such simple 
rudiments of duty as may be acquired in a short 
peiiod. The Artillery Officer has but little1 op- 

' ' ' Mil still lessat Philadelphia. A letter now'before us furnish- portunity of gaining Experience, Mil still less 
cs. says the Baltimore American, the following of adding to his stock of theoretical information

Under theso ciicumstances, it is thought thai 
the means of instruction in Artillery, at this Ac-

gratifying items:
"HARPER, Cape Piilmas,

April 23,1839. 
Tlic Saluda brings as passengers the Rev.

ademy, slicnKil be as ample as the nature of the 
Institution will admit. In the course of the fire

eution of beauty, lamenting that her luxuriant 
dark tressos, weie deficient in critpation. ' The 
Secretary of Stole had beheld Spanish beauties 
with the eye of an amateur, and could therefore 
ga/e upon the lovely Italian wilh that of a con 
noisseur, and pay his ' compliments con amorc. 
Mr. Benton pronounced her eyes brighter than 
gold of twenty-two carats, amiinsisted that her 
claim to the continent by descent was no hum 
bug. Mr. Clay wished to put her. on his ticket 
for the Vice-Presidency, sayinafshc would win 
for him the votes of all the bachelors of nil 
parlies. . Mr. Wtbster thought her inferior to 
one or two beauties of native growth, and was 

tariff mm to encourage 
Mr. Adams looked sly

too much of a Boston 
foreign importations,

At a meeting of (lie Directors held on Thurs 
day, Wm. D. Fassilt was cloctcd President, 
Oro.' M. Upshur,Sccretary, and Gco. 11. Smith, 
Treasurer. As sufficient funds have been sub 
scribed, we may, from our knowledge of the 
[ :em!cnv".i constituting the Board of Manager.", 
;>icdtcl the early completion of the Hotel. Al 
ready tlir.y are having lumber for the purpose , 
transported lo the selected location.

•llcntndcr'f H'ecldy Mctiengtr. 
TIIL EDITOR oflhe Somerset Herald is in a 

dreadfully bad burner about a Bible, which he 
has received from the proprietor of Alexander's 
Weekly Messenger, in consideration of having 
published the prospee.lm of the said Messenger- 
Now we also published the prospectus of the 
Messenger, and like the editor of the Herald, 
were much disappointed on the receipt of the 
premium, as it was much inferior to what we 
were led to cxpcct;--howevcr, we were salis- 
fied,as it is but just we should render some equiv 
alent for the favor of the exchange, country 
city weeklies. Nevertheless this docs not justify 
o person in holding oat false lights to induce a 
publication of his prospectus. But complaining 
of injustice done him, the ctlilor oflhe Hcruld 
is unjust in pronouncing ihe Messenger a hum 
bug! for iimoiv; the family newspapers printed 
in Philadelphia, ;h::rc arc more superior to it. 
Il is conducted wilh spii it, independence, and 
good taste, and is well worth ihe subscription 
price. We hope our neighbour will reconsider 
his afeclioiis,aiid"Xivc the da'il his dqc!'

ATLANTIC HOTI;I.. We-are aulhori/.cd to say 
that this House will be ready for the entertain 
ment of company on the 10th. of Augnst,proxi- 
.ino.

Messrs. Sevs and Clark, and Mrs. Clark, Mis- three ycaft the Cadets are instructed, abou 
sionarics, Mr. II. Teage, editor of the Liberia three months m cach.m the manual oj yie piece 
Herald, Mrs. E. Tcage, Mrs. C. Johnson nnd and in the manoeuvres of a field battery. Dur 
Mrs. M. Johnson, all of Monrovia. Our visi- ing the encimpment of the fourth year, ihey at 
tors are quite1 delighted with the Colony srfcl say tend recitations in Artillery laciics fcpyrolechnj 
that the Maryland oeople.are far ahead of the go througn-a course of target practice t*Sti 
other scitlcmeuts. (shall only noicone instance, guns, howfjfws, and mortars; and a cour**.of 
The spot now called'Mount Tubn»», «nd tbe practical insir«ec1ion in the duties of the military 
smiling village in its rear, were selected hardly laboratory. At the same limc.they acl as Olfi- 
two years ago by Mr. MeQill, Mr. Scys (here CPM in the manoeuvres of ihe field battery. Af- 
on a visit) and myself. Now on his present ter the encampmenl of Ihe. foi-rlh year, three 
visit, he can scarcely credit his eyes thai the months are devoted to Ihe study of Ballistics 
mount on which is creeled a comfortable dwel- and the general subjects relating to Arlillcry." 
ling is the spot to which we clambered to have 'tis proposed to render the exercises with 
a view of the surrounding country. ; field pieces more perfect by furnishing a supply

"Captain W. of the Saluda was equally de- of horses. There would appear to be a defi 
lighted wilh Cape Pahnas, and when it was cicnc-y in some branches of study, particulaily 
known that be wanted potatoes, a cart load was that of English composition, arising from the 
sent in from Mount Tubman, of the ffnest qual- want of time, which in the opinion ol ihe Visi- 
ity; even our Monrovians had to confess that lerscalls for immediate correction. A room of 
our polatocs were finer than theirs and ingrea- ample dimensions has been prepared for there.- 
ter abundance. I have given away a good ma- ception of drawings executed by Cailelt, &c. 
ny bushels from the Agency farm, lo different, The examinations ID Mathematics,Natura! Phil- 
vessels, Mo keep them from rotting in Ihe losophy an1 Astronomy are described as very 
ground. . ! thorough and entirely satisfactory. Increased

'You will lie distressed to learn of the death 'attention to tho study of Geology" nnd Mincral- 
of Mrs. Di\ Savage, about the 1P;b instant, of'°sy ' s sl'OHgly recommended: Tli<5 library of 
African fever. The othci Missionaries are do- the Institution is said'to be excellent and exten- 
ing well.   isivfyneluding upwards often thousand volumes.

'We have had quite a numbtr of vessels slop-'The Board speak in terms of-lhu warmest ap- 
pmg here lately several from Salem, Mass., proval of ihe views of ihe commanding officer, 
belonging to R". Brookhouse, Est^ We are all Major Delafield, and Ihe manner in which he 

leased (o hear that you are budding a Cape lias admiiiistcrclhis importanl trust. It is butpleased lo near mat you are ounuing a Uapi
Pilmas packet she is much needed, and the justice to give (lie opinion of the Visitors in the
Colonists can look ahead to bo sup  ----  -
beasts of burden of which we arc in gi

supplied with language oflhe Report, which says;  
ingi'iat vKant."! "The mulfifarious,rc3ponsihle,nnd highly im-

FROM AFRICA.
~1 I portant dutii s of the Superintendent of Acadc- 

I my require a superior order of qualifications in
Dr. S. M. E. Goheen, foimerly of CoVimbia the individual selected for ibis distinguished sla- 

Pa., who has spent the last two years at Mon- *'on. The comprehensive views, tbe active 
rovia, in tbe.Colony of Liberia, has just return- r ";rgy, the inflexible determination, the rigid 
ed in good health, and bright anticipations of amlunhrnding impartiality, blended with a due 
the ultimate success oflhe enterprise in which share «f paloiual solicitude, all which arc indis- 
the. Colonization Society is engaged. We learn pensable v> tho full and adequate discharge ol
|7iqjT^\lT^i!P^yi5ry1 !a'r?f&orr'3^ri^^^ in the character and conduct of the 
they Irave been at any former period. The it- ' picsent commandant of the post, 
habitants arc turning their attention to agricul-1 It may not be out of place here lo remark tha 
lure,and find Ihe soil most admirably adaptrd lo ' whatever advantajcs, and it will be admittec 
il. i by all that they are very great, may accrue 

He handed us a file of a newspaper called from the institution above mentioned, they are 
"Afiica's Luminary," just commenced at Mon-, in no way superior to those which may be ex- 
rovia. In typographical appearance it excels pccted from the establishment of Naval Schools 
most of Ibe counlry newspapers in the United If it be piopcr to fit men for military commanc 
Stales, and the editorial department is conduct-. at home, it is certainly not less so to prepare 
ed with ability. The paper exhibits a pleasing for the naval prolusion thos» who are lo rep

and repeated the Scottish proverb. "A' 'he 
fools arena dead yet,' But Senators and Re- 
presentatatives, cabinet officers and clerks all 
vied with each other in doing honor to the 'il 
lustrious stranger." The national bounty was 
soon claimed as a vested right by virtue of an 
cestral discovery, nnd the fair Signora Etteua 
Amerigo, Vespucci, which is the English«-for 
Misi Carolina H'ilhelmina Amelia Sfcegg»,pc.r 
suaded herself, through some gallant represen 
tative of a/ree and enlightened people to imitate 
the Spaniards and Portuguese of the fifteenth 
century, and to take possession of whole conti 
nents because they happened to diicover that 
God had made them a home for other people. 
The widow of the gallant Decatur, asking for 
a trifle of remuneration for a great national ser 
vice, was forgotten. The Widow of General 
Genera! Brown asking for some trifling arrears 
of pay; long since due lo her heroic huiband 
was politely told to wait till those having supe 
rior claims upon the Country were provided tor. 
The heirs of Fulton were told (bar they had 
knocked at the wrong door,and thai the daught 
ers of a national bcnefactqr must not take pre 
cedence of a mysterious foreign intrigaulc, 
"Who left her country for her country's stood. 1 

It is impo-isible to' say where the nationit 
enthusiasm, speaking through the nalionitl rcp- 
cscntatires, might have ended, had not a few 
onftitutionnl fences interposed The publin 
ands would have gone in a boJy, and perhaps 
t signorial right might liavcV'eii imposed upon 
every <icre and every tenement hi the whole U- 
lion.

Fortunately for every holder of real estate, 
he fail beneficiary went oil lo Texas; and as 
ivomcn are scarce and men plentiful in thai land 
of adventuresome thought tha 1. she might reach 
.he presidency of the ".new republic." But as 
:bey had mysterious character* enough in that 
country, and would have been glad of such a 
norclty as a person who could tell a plain sto 
ry, at least as far back as a year or so, the illus- 
:rious stranger did not take root. Perhaps she. 
found that a grant of land in Texas would be use 
less for any practical purpose, because, every 
man's plantation there has another man's land on 
top of it. But without knowing the cause of 
her centcrfugal movement from the great vor 
tex of all the mysterious; we know the fact thai 
she dived out of sight in Texas, and came up 
next in Kentucky,& then in Missouri;as appears 
from the following statement, in one of our ex-

The last Somerset Herald announces that the 
connection between it and Mr. McNeir ha*
been dissolved, 
care ol Mr. Ge.or,

It will hereafter be under the 
Waller.

Lcviji H.m ly, Esq Clerk to the Court of 
Somerset County, has given uotice,that,hereaf. 
ter in his official capacity,he will receive noth 
ing but specie. The immediate cause" of this 
determination is ihe reception of a counterfeit 
note, whiflh becomes his loss.

The Hon. Daniel Webster has readied Eug- 
gland, and is treated with great attention there. 
He attends regularly on the debates in Parlia 
ment.

The Rev. Dr. Johns, of the Protestant F.pis- 
copal Church, from Baltimore, will be on a vis 
it to Snow-Hill during the present week, and 
will preach in the Episcopal Chiirch,on Friday 
morning and evening, Saturday evening, arid 
Sunday morning and evening. '

NEW 1'l'ULlOATIONS.

 v Monument and tbe
The Baltimore Liter- 
Lady's Book for the

indication of (he prosnerilv of the Colony, and resent our country i."» distant climes. On the 
what has been nnd what can be done towards contrary, the obligation to educate our seamen 
colonizing Africa and elevating the depressed 
African iit ihe scale of humanity.

The Luminary says the, health of the Colony, 
and extremely light m.innor in which strangers 
have been at lacked by Ihe prevailing fever, is 
"matter not only of nslonishmcnt but of grati 
tude, to God." Dr. Gohcen has enjoyed good 
health during the greater part of his residence 
in Africa, anil speaks of the country as far 
exceeding his anticipations. We congratulate 
him and ^his many friends upon his safe arrival 
lo his "Faderland," after so long an absence in 
an uncongenial climate, subject to the diseases 
which often prove so fatal tu strangers under a 
tropical sky.

WEST POINT ACADEMY. 
The Army and Navy Chronicle of the 4lli 

inst. contains the Rcpoi t of Visitors of the Mil 
itary Academy at West Point. The document 
in drawn up with care, and evinces an elaborate 
discharge, of the duties assigned to the members 
of the Board. After selling forth in a general way 
the propriety on I he part of li«j government of 
having an institution at which persons intended 
for the military service of Ihe country shall be 
fitted for the performance of their impellent du- 
lies, the Report goes on to slate in detail the 
present condition of the Academy, and to sug-

appcars Ip us the more binding, inasmuch as ii 
the pursuit of th«ir profe>siV>n they must of nc 
ccssily be deprifed of the opportunity of sel 
improvement in after life. TV? thorn it is al 
important to acquire knowledge early, because 
the nature of their employment is such as lo 
separate them from the society of their fellow- 
men, and throw them upon their own resources. 
It mus 1. not be supposed that we would in the 
slightest degree detract from the claims of the 
Militaiy Academy, which has always possess 
ed our besl wishes for its prosperity, and must 
continue to enjoy them so long as il is conducted 
as il has been, but we should be gratified to see 
the two great arms ofdcfcnce equally cherish 
ed and sustained by Ihe nation.

Dull. American.

'ramework, which allows the advantage of a 
straight axle; and the general appearance of the 
engine more neatly resembles that of the old 
"Rocket" engine than any, with which we are 

acquainted. The engine is got up in a most 
superior style, and is vfinished, even to the 
minutest particular, in a very beautiful & work 
manlike manner, every part having been execu 
ted with perfect accuracy, by means of self-ac 
ting machinery. As^a proof, indeed, of the 
mathematical correctness of the work, we may 
mention that the steam-tight joints are formed 
simply by the bringing into contact of metallic 
surfaces; the workmanship of which is so true, 
as en'irely to supersede tne necessity ofpack- 
ng of any kind. The boiler is similar to those 
used in engines manufactured in this country, 
but it contains only seventy eight tubes, instead 
of from 100 to 140, ihe number.cottroonly u*ed 
in those on our railways; and The consumation 
of fuel, compared wilh the work performed, is, 
we understand, very small. The task underta 
ken to be performed by "The England" was to 
run from Birmingham to Warrinwon, fourteen 
journeys each way, carrying 100 tons in the 
gro.is,and performing the distance,eighly miles, 
at the rate of twenty miles per hour, which the 
engine has accomplished considerably within 
the specified time of four hours; ihe average 
lime having been 3 hours 50 mins., or Ihe actu 
al running time, withoul stoppages, from 3 h. 9. 
mins. to 3 h. 19 mins. On one occasion it is sta 
led that Ihe engine brought into Birmingham tho 
enormous load of 12* tons, thawing il up tlio 
inclined planes without any assistance; and on 
no occasion,has it failed to perform the required 
duly, nor has even the least derangement of any 
part of the ma'chinfry taken place. Il should 
also he mentioned, that the various parts were 
never put together until its arrival in this coun 
try, whf n they were first fitted at Lirerpool,the 
day previous to making a trip; nor has a tool 
been applied to the engine since she was first 
setup. We understand the conditional order 
to Mr. Norri< for ten engines, of similar cipa- 
Uility, has been confirmed. .;'.-,^..'^'-';,ii'--7,^;: l.,> j J-^'

Mnlticaulis, is also 
In manv instances

chonjfipjpors: -atm*m—mmn ^^...,,   
Kenluckians, h'ave had all their gallantry called 
out, by the arrival of Ibe beautiful Florentine, 
America Vespucci, among them. Subscriptions 
are actively going on there, and in Missouri and 
Louisiana, in her behalf, and Congress is lo be 
memoralizcd lo allow her lo enter her name for 
some flections of the public lands.

We also learn from a Western paper, that 
the citizens of St. Louis have held a public 
meeting, at which Judge Lawless prcsidcd,(thc 
lawyer who said the murder was not indictable 
when committed by a mob,) nnd which appo'n- 
ted a committee to collect donations, to present 
a memorial to the State Legislature, asking for 
a grant of land to the "illustrious si ranger," and 
another lo Congress asking for a law to allow 
the 'illustrious stranger" lo enter, at the minim 
um price,lwo sections of Ihe public land for her 
istablishmcnt in the United S'atei.

MORUS MULT1CAULIS.
The general complaiul throughout the country 

of the failure in the Morus 
applicable lo Kent county, 
not one cutting in seven has vegetated, and ta 
king Ihe aggregate we should say not more than 
one in four. We are glad of this for two rea 
sons; first because the trees are likely to com 
mand a better piice than could have been cx- 
>ectcd if the season had proved prolific; and, 
secondly, because il will prove an advanta 
geous lesson to those who have madly embark 
ed in the tree speculation, induced lo il by ihe 
brlunatr result of fapcrimoi/s of last year. 
We were, among Hie first to bring Ibe Silk 
culture before ihe people of this county, we 
lave urged it upon them in enphatic lei ins, and 
onvaiious occasions, but we have condemned, 
ind will advise against imprudent speculation. 
The mere raising oflhe tree as mailer of specu 
lation, may enrich a few, but, without the ad 
junct of propagating the worm will cmnoverish 
many, withoul llic silk ihe Ire* will prove as 
 isijiini j -irEr>ei:uiM6n »» iRi ~Twjjj Mania of 
Holland, and WP perhaps might add ihe Smith 
Sea bubble. The Cheslcr Silk Company," wt 
are gratified to see, are making arrangements 
lo establish a large cocoonery. Some individ 
uals also have turned their attention to the pro 
pagation oflhe woim, and their attempts hare 
generally been successful; the worms have, been 
mostly fed upon the Common black mulberry. 

' * Kent Bugle.'

From tla World.
FOLLY OF THE FIRST MAGNITUDE. 

A few months since, a foreign adventuress ar 
rived upon our shores. The first public notice 
of Ijcr which fell under our own observalion, 
anuouncedjier arrival in this citv,wilh letters of 
introduction from the King of tlie"French. An 
obscure paper introduced her with a flourish of 
trumpets, as having claims upon the hospitality 
the protection, the bounty of the American na 
tion, because she was a lineal descendant of its• - . ^^j ------- •-—^ - . - , - j _ _ .,___., _..u *>HU I* IIII\*UI \J1«>lV«WIIUUIIt \Jl t*O

gest sucli alterations and additions as seem ad- discoverer. Some few fashionable wouH-6e'«, 
visable. With the excellence of the location of, who always aim at a dash by excess of civility,
till* I iml I Fill Kttl in MMIIlt i~\f fnrtililtr /.T tu........ .....I SM> »•>! I.... .-.^—'I'l.. «_ _ll .... f .« n Tithe institution, in point of facility of access and ! or ralber «m>i/iiu, to al 
healtlifulncss of climale,our readers arc already of Europe, who can gi 
acquainted. These circumstances forced them- themselves, al once rei

all persons fr m the Soulh

present month came to hand during Ihe last 
week, and are every way worthy of the high 
character heretofore enjoyed by these periodi 
cals.

We have received, fiom'Newark, an anony 
mous nole requesting us to announce a gentleman 
as a candidate for Congress; now 'his is to in 
form all whom il may concern,Unit we do noi 
and will not publish any such communications 
without the name of a responsible persjn; one 
who will be responsible lo the person announ 
ced for bis intention, and to us for the charge of 
advrrtisinir.-

selvcs upon the attention of the Visi'crs, but it 
would appear that the present accommodations 
possess important defects which call for remedy 
These defects are noted in detail, and Ibe pro 
per improvements lo obviate them suggested in 
the Report.

With reference to the principles upon which 
candidates arc admitted, the Board express 
themselves in terms of approbation, and at the 
same lime state that so far as they are informed 
no complaints have arisen on the score, of clas 
sification of Cadets. The regulations establish 
ed in regard lo the time of residence at tho Ac 
ademy and subsequent serviced it ing four years 
in the. Army, also receive the commendation of

give no definite account of 
resolved to render them 

selves, the lown talk, by making a- lioness of 
"th<- illutlrioui stranger recommended by Ihe 
King of the French," and for a time, Loa Six- 
nora Ellena Vespucci the lineal and only de 
scendant of Jlmericut Vespucius, the man with 
out whom Ihe United States would never have 
existed, was the object of especial wonder to all 
who had nothing else to think about, or who 
would surrender tile faculty oflhinking, sooner 
than think unfashionably.

The illustrious stranger soon departed for 
Washii^lon, and at once became the object ol 
general attraction to the legislators of the most 
enlightened nation upon earth. The President 
always politn.outdid himself in doing the eleganl„ • > - — ---.-- — ---•—-- — ..—• —— ,,_^_ [•-"• n'^wuiu lu llil*ldl*ll III UV/mg IIIO CICKdll

the Visitors ns calculated lo ensure a thorough and respectful to the illustrious stranger, and
education, urn! at the sumo lime deter persons became a most finished, brilliant compound o
vyho do not intend to pursue a military career Sir Charles Grandison, Lord Choitei field, ant
throughout life from availing themselves of the Louis XIV. The Vice President was in rap-
facljjlips of ihe. establishment. Without deem- turos at ihe ricK brunette of bur complexion
ing it necessary lo notice each branch of studjr pronouncing it almost dark enough for Ihe per-

Triumph of America* Mechanic!.
Il is with greai pleasure we extract from the 

London Morning Journal of Jane Is', the fol- 
owing voluntary tribute to-the skill of our me 

chanics. In addition, we are informed that the 
Ii rectors of the Grand Junction Company ula- 
:ed on their railway the best of their English 
^ocomotivcs out of fifty-two, to compete with 
Mr. Norris's. The latter, however, nolwith- 
tamling her greatly inferior weight, was viclo- 
 ious.

The English locomotive weighed 15 tons, 
yith 12 inch cylinders. IB inch stroke, and 2 
eel driving wheels. Tho Philadelphia locom 

otive weighed only 8 tons, wilh ten inch cylin- 
lers, 18 inch stroke; and 4 feet driving wheel*, 
f he burthen in gross WM 120 loos. Phil. U 
S. Gaz.
AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES

1> will be recollected that a contract had been 
entered into between the Birmingham and Glou 
jester Railway Company, and Mr.. Norris, o 
Philadelphia, U. S., for 'he supply of locomo 
tives for the Gloucester Railwav. The contrac 
was conditionally made,on the first engine man 
ufaclured by ^Ir. Norris, performing certnii 
work agreed up~3n. As much Tiftei cat has bcei 
felt in this country with reference to the con- 
tr.ict, and as some doubls were entertained as to 
the correctness of the representations made re 
spooling these engines,we have pleasure in giv 
ing the following particulars as to ihe engine 
sent over to this country by Mr. Norris.and the 
work it has actually performed on the Gram 
Junction Railway, in conformity with the a 
greement to which we have alluded. "The 
England" weighs about eight toni, without wa 
ter or fuel; she is built much lower ard smalle 
than the engines commonly in use here, and ha 
six wheels, Ihe driving pair being four feet in 
diameter. The cylinders are ten snd a half in
dies in diamcter,and are enclosed in proper ca 

' a prevent radiation stroke eighteen inch 
The machinery is of the simplent construe

ses to prevent radiation stroke eighteen inch
ic machinery i

tion, and consists of a much smaller number o 
parts than we have been accustomed lo see.-' 
The cylinders arc placed on the outside of tb

been 
arc.

in as precarious a situation as 
Every mail brings additional

ENGLAND.
At no period from the English revolution to 

the present lime, have Ibe affairs of England y. ' .'
ihcy now   . ; 

-._,..._ ......... information   t
calculated to Induce the belief that before long "~~  
an extensive internal commotion will shnkc the ; 
kingdom. It is in vain to shut one's eyes to the 
fact; nmi if we were lo do so, il would only be   * ' 
to have them quickly opened by thu long com 
ing catastrophe. Britinn.it this hour is more - i 
an object of solicitude to Ihe powers of Europe , 
lhan she has ever been. The monaichics of 
Ihe world stand anxiously gazing on the moral 
revolution now going forward, and arc endeav 
oring lo arrive at some proper conclusion as to 
how lo proceed when the physical revolution 
shall develope itself. We well know the down 
fall of the English nation has been a long pre- 
dielcd occurrence, and generation after gener 
ation have passed away,only to proye ihe base 
less visions of the political prophets who have __ 
thus predicted England in the mean time ex 
tending her territory and her power. AVe 
well know this, and arc therefore for from de-   
sirous of incurring the censure frequently but 
justly cast upon those who have professed to 
speak with certainily of the future. Yet we 
do not hesitate lo say a change will ere long 
take place in the English goveinment. The 
system which for so many years has contribu 
ted to the, enormous wealth, extravagance and 
luxury of the few, w |,i| e ,|,n many have toiled, 
groaned and suffered, has within a few years 
past been thoroughly investigated. It is now « 
understood and condemned not condemned ' '. 
by a few miserable gabblers, who would char 
ter, suffer and «xpiro; the sterling yeomanry of ' 
England now understand it, and have decreed 
that this miserable system shall exist no longer. 
Their decree is not idle the English Loid 
may think so may as in former tiiiien he led to ] 
regard the action of the people as unworthy of ; .. 
notice. They will make a great mistake the 
conjunction of church and state, the combina 
tion of wealth and family influence, cannot save .jr 
their favorite system. It will fall even if a bloo- , '•:-•'•' 
dy revolution be necessary to achieve its des 
truction.-| Sun.

The keel of one of the two steam frigates ''' . 
about to be built for the Navy, was laid last , 
week at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. The en- - 
gines for both frigates are to be made at the 
West Point Foundry, notwithstanding the pro 
test of our friends in Philadelphia. *

! > 
I

i
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ODE.
Sung at the Temperance Meeting, Berlin, 

Worcester County, July llth.
Tune "DUNDEE-"

I. 
On whom cloth sorrow follow close,

And woes untold attend? . 
WhosH soul doth fierce desire engross, 

And griefs which have no, end? ,

Those who of wine an idol make: 
Whose taste strong drinks profane;

Who for a god their passions take, 
And glory in their shama. ' .

They wander from the paths of iruth,
And tempt their Maker's rage; 

Disgrace they bring on blooming youth,
And hoary head ol age.

How shall a man his heart prepare,
To 'scape a doom so Mid? 

He must avoid with anxious care.
The ''wine ihat makcih glad."

"Touch not" the offered lure to sin, 
Thotigh appetite should crnvc;

•'Taste not" 'twill tempi to laste again, 
And bind you as it* slave.

VI. 
Though it may give you short delicti.,

Andininsient pleasure hri, g; 
At last 'twill like u serpent bite,

And like nn adder sung.

FROM THE ANTARCTIC OCEAN.
Coircsi ondenco,,) the Courier nod Knqufor. 

Rin otjAMcmo. MarrJn). l JO.
nothing ban been 1 card here from the NtiiionaJ 

Exploring Expedition sine* I. eir ,!  pnnurr friiin lh l 
lion. Tlie britf Medina. Cnpt. Kilj.ih lliillrt.nrrfvwt 
her.- on Ihe ?ih iiniani ilireci from South Groriiinm 
np.'isHageof 17 days, hrrnr one »f the three vt'smi'li 
fitted out ny Mr. Burrow 's. ol'y.iur cit> ,ln survey tlie 
Southern Fr.ijttti UK .m. nn I Ihe n*ufi conlirs great 
honor on the American Hair.. Xlr. I*. miiVil from 
this pori in Ihe Medina, du'intf tin- month of June hul 
an 't Hi.; Fitikl'iml l<lun.l* was joined by two oilier 
ofllii veBsel» Ihcbrig Oc.ola Capl. U.S. H.illcl, 
and schooner Mary Jn i". Cup!. Parson*. With this 
liulefleei tie m.ide sail from those islands lor the 
Fro/, n Sea-, md five days nl..T fell in nritii a field of 
iceh'Tgs twenty-five miles i:i .engthand thrit' htin- 
Icel high, ihu whole pn seiiliuglhe » une nm. mi. and 
level .ipiH-nriiiici! a* u »heel o) new made ire.

They found lir/e bny^av.l good tyirnor-. nmuiu 
icel. iy I.>it n'j uiichurnsti rxcepl by fastening to the 
lee. The outer ed^e o| (no ic.»! w;u on all sides per- 
jicn.ljcular cliTii iihnut 30» leel hiiih, und n* rimil'ir 
'o the ippc,iranco of inu'iv n'.i.rcc ;.irtlr»l:ir:y the 
etmllii- c.i't:':i of En? 1 in,I i., u i i: tviiuld be only known 
us ice Irom U,t I'.crmom.'tcr ,>:  b> .ippt.i.icliin;: very 
near. -At this place IheOctot' \MIS separated from 
the oilier vessels, and did nil i^nin join them till 
they rrnche:! South Georgi.i. I'll" Medina and Mii- 
r> Ja'nc. the next liny niter this, rediscovered tlie 
t lie Aurora Islands, six in nuinuer, and Mr. Burrows 
to ik five dill'erenl drawings o| them.

This dinoveryls most gratifying and axtonirthii 
The iihin.li were discovered iiml described abjut NO 
vcars since by the ship San Miiurucl, and line" that 
have hern stricken from the charm, nnd said not to 
exist. Almuf 48 ye.ir*n..''Mhe Spanish Government 
despatched ihe »lo p of war Atrivida lo survey ice 
bergs and placed thorn on the charts as the Aurora 
Islands. Siion afi'T (hit., several of the most nistin 
iruished navigator- union); tUc. number Capl. \Vui- 
dell, cl'llu: Hrni-h Navy crnised over the ground 
in .111 directions, and uiuininiouely ngreed llmi they 
.It 1 ! not exist. They have been accordingly expun 
ged from the latest English tind American charts,bul 
must be again n stored through the enterprise!) ol 
the Y.inKey spirit. The islands arc six in number,a- 
bout 1100 fuel hi'jh. running north and south for tlie 
distance of ubou: 'll mi es without any ship |> issuer 
between them. They arc in lal. S3 0 &f, long. 44 s 
18' W., and 26 miles norih of tlie Shag Rocks, which 
donht'ess form a p;irt of the same ri>lgc of mountains.
I have not been able to send yon

 ri.lj;, ol 
a drawwing of their

appearance. These islamls lying in the track that 
vessels nre often driven lo when Isnmd ronml ('ape 
Horn, Ulttkes tho replacing Iheia on Ura chart* n-ml- 
uablc acquisition to those who navigate those seas 
and it is now h"liev»d the Spanish seventy-four,whid 
railed for the Pacific Ocean with alioul 800soulsunr 
has never been heard from, was wrecked on these 
i-land.". I have been anxious a» an American to Itnrn 
nil the. inducements that led Mr. T). to undertake 
this ile.sper.itn and dangerous adventure. From the 
beat information I cm derive, I believe he was indu 
c'.;d from the moft laudable ol motives, hoping to rc« 
cue his friends nnd countrymen from a frozen world 

It appears thnt, a few years since, his neighbor 
and townsman in Connecticut, Capl. Johnson, aftei 
consulting with Mr. 13. und communicating to Inn 
his views, sailed from the port ol New-York, boun. 
into tin- Antnrtic sens. Capt. J. was heard from in 
a high Ulitude.goin!,' south; since which, no informn 
lion hns been bad of liihi. Mr. B-, knowing tlu 
course he inlenlcd lo Hike, Ihouffhl there was n DOS 
Rihility of rescuing his friend; and like Capt. Hack i 
ccarch of Cupt. Ross, reached into the icy xvorld 
apparently regardless vl the falcth.it awaited him 
He did not ret any positive knowledge of Capl. John 
son. but he found ei'ilii wrecked vessels, ami a house 
built from a wreck, fitted fur a winter's rcsidmice; lu 
also found nevi-rnl graves, and one body not interrei 
For nboul fix months, no labor toil norcxcrlinn wn 
spared: and I learn from Capl. H.tllet that ihe fatigue 
sufferings and dangers Mr. 15. encountered were us 
loniahinjr. He was shipwrecked on an iceberg fiv 
mile» from Georgia, and by a miracle was rescue 
by another bout, that was driven by accident to lh 
npol where he wan. For ihree days he had, wit 
I; 1 * boat's; crew, been on this iceberg, without food 
tils nt'Slih. however, (xpncars. better loan when It 
went south. We  !J *wh li"» " "'IPPV twurntn tu» 
country, wiih the r ch reward Ins toll anu niuuSirj' 
merit,'and a long enjoyment with his friends in North 
America; nnd can onlv say. that if the name zeal 
nnimulcHllie National Expedition, und ull on board, 
that hns this individual undertaking,a grcsl triumph 
is in store for our country. I am, sir, respectfully, 
yours ace. J.G.

CENTEK'H COCOONERV. Prophets are rarely bclie.vcd 
in their own country; and we often go from home lo 
look for and admire things which are. passing at our 
own doors, without observation or remark. \\o 
have, been told of 50,000 worms hcinpr fed in one 
Slat.-, nnd 10,000 in another; and many would like lo 
"i the cxi'Orimcntofworm-lec.line in progress. Now 
bo It known thai Mr. Center, in the very cenire o 
of our city, has been for some weeks, and Is now leed 
ins, from first to last, little short of SOO.OOO worms, 
in the second story of hit. wnrcohusc in Market, ncar- 
Hanover-street. They have been perfectly healihy, 
and have on some dovs.ho ihinks, consumed near 600 
pounds of leaves. The cocoons formed arc pi me 
(incut chancier. He bus led them on the leaf of ihe 
common black mulberry, spontaneous growth of the 
neighbourhood, for which he has given us high us 9:

Rer hundred. All who are inclined are welcome tosce 
>r themselves. —Bait. Post.

emarke. This he very properly declined, while eur- 
ounded by n mob, but on Fridnv morning addressed 
IB people from the rostrum. He'afrain disclaimed 
ny personal allusiona. but had no mrlher expluna- 
on to make. 11 any thing more was required of him 
s was prcpared.to abide the result, and offer himself 
sacrifice in defence of those immutable principles of 
w and justice by which he professed to be governed, 

nd which he hna solemnly sworn to support." 
"He was then applauded by those who, the.even- 

ig before, had been clamorous against him and 
hen the court opened the gentleman who had con- 
articled the Judge made a BU liable apology and his 
ne was remitted. The court then proceeded quietly 
o business without further mterrup'.ion."

CHANCES OF MARRIAGE.
The following runotu statement by Dr. Granvillc it ta- 
:n from an English piper. It is drawn from the regirtcr- 
I cases of 876 women cc Is derived from thcir,answcra to 
o age at which they respectively married. It U the 
nt ever construrtcdto exhibit to females tlicir chances of 
larringe at various ages, 
larrieu:

VEA1IIU OF AOE
8 at 1-t

.. "»>; ;'... ...;'
We are authorized to announce

0 STBPHBM' ROAOR
as a candidate for a seat in the next HOUM of D 
of Maryland.

TAILORING.
THE undersigned respectfully informs his friends 

and the public generally that he intends lo carry on 
the above business at the plnceherctoforeinthccccu- 
pancyol BAYLEY & CONNER, and solicitsacon- 
tinunncc of the patronage enjoyed by the laic firm. 

THOMAS BAYLEY.
July 2nd.

A LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
lull lu IL'liltUi'H uic-ii titailtra ui „ . „ ti'il » I 1 .^.,nOfthc 878 females, there were ofli<:c >n Snow-Hill, July Ut. ISifl
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Archer, Dr. John R. 

UrntUinJustice M-

Chancy Ann
Coivly Branson A H.

Davift Andrew 

Evans Thomas U

Fleming Henry 
Forman Rev. Jno.

Ounby Miss Carolina L.

A. 
Atkiuson, James

Brumbly William

Cnrcy M'sn'Franr. 
Clement Isaac 

0.

E. 

F.
Faosilt Elizabeth 

G.

From this statUticnl table oar fair readers may form n , 
retty acrurali- ju.lireinenl ofthc chances which they hav<> Hilton Joshua 
f rntrring info the rt;il« of matrimony, and, of enjoying Hull Comrnd 
ttt iiwcrti (we »y nothing of the bitlera) of wedded love, i Hill Severn

A C'-ntlrtmnn was at his backer's, 
win lil

H.

when ho ohscr- Jaokson Mrs. Amelia 
liltlrlioy present a checknl Ihe counter. The Jni»«s>Jo««« 

Irrk put tlMi usual question lo him, "How will you James Mrs Margrel 3. 
nke it f" lo which the boy innocently answered, In "

.Henry ZoJWt 
Hutchesoii Ouorse

Jac.kaon Mt. Stephen 
Jumw

A HEAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS.
DR. W, EVA.NS1 CKI.EIIHATEn SoOTIHSU SviUT, FOR

. . CIIII.WIRN CUTTINO TUBIH Tnnrii.. . . .
Tim mfiillibli! remedy linn preserved hundreds of 

children, when thought past recovery, from convul 
sions. A* soon us Uic Syrup is rubbed on Ilio 
gum.', the child will recover. This prepnrntion is BO 
innpcivt sttelllcacious, and BO pleasant, thnt no child 
will rwiMe to let its gums bo rubbed with it. When 
infants aro nl the age of four months, though there 
is no appearance ol teeth, one bottle of the Syrup 
should bu used on the gums, to open the pores. Pur- 
cnU should never be without the Syrup in the nurse 
ry where there ore young cliildrcn; for if a child 
wakes \i the night with pain in the gume, the Syrup 
immediately givea ease by opening the pores and hea 
ling the sums, thereby preventing Convulsions, Fe 
vers, &e.

For siile at Dr Evans' Principal Office 100 Chat- 
Inim Street, New York: n!so by

__.
ONTOW SPIRITS.

Low spirits is u certain stale of the mind accompa 
nied by indigestion, wherein the grenteatevilH are ap 
prehended upon the ajlgluciil grounds, and the worst 
consequences imagined. Ancient mcdinil writers 
supposed this disease tohe confined to those rmrtic- 
ular regions of the abdomen technically railed hypoc 
hondria which are situated on the right or left side 
ol Hint cavity, whence comes the name hypochon-

The common corporeal oymploinn nre
drinsn*. 

SYMPTOM*.
llatuiency in the stomach or bowels, acritl crucial ions, 
costiveness, spasmodic pains nnd often an ulter ina 
bility ol fixing the altenlioa upon any Hiibject of im 
portance or engaging in any tiling that demands vig- 

) laiiguidncss,; the mind bc- 
:fnl, uesponding, niehmcholy

ny norket. Sir."

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT:
Prom the American. 

FLOUR.

URAIN,

HOWAIIDSTIIEKT, 
CITY MILLS, 
WHTAT,

OATS,

$5.75 
«,600

80'81
85

48 !)t

' Law Mr. Jones 
Lindsey Mulhins

| Mc'Nenl Stephen C. 
Mrasick Mie» Mary 
MctiickJas. G.

Purnell Zadock 
Palerson John 
Purnell Wm, U.

Rit.-bardfon Sannic-1.

Sykcs John A. 
Ktfvvnsnn Sar 
.^tei Kev. F. 
.Shopper.) 'I'hos. J. 
Scott Mr«. iNi.cyR

L.

uliMARYLAND..
Orphan^' Court nf \\or.TRler Co. } 

Jvm Trrm. 1839 5
On application of ISAAC HEARNi, ndm'r, 

of ELIJAH H E A R N , late of Worcester _ , _ 
oiinty, deceased,It is ordered that he ^ive the no- Za >''nr Ihi'mas 
ice required by law, warning creditors to exhibit Townsc,nd I 'barlej 
heir claims against ihe suid deceased's estate, with 
he vouchers thereof, on bclore the 10th duy of | Victor I»ac 
any. noxt, »nd ilrat he e.au»e Ihe s;\me to lie pul)- 
ished once in each week lor the space of three sue- " n"e Rev. Henry 
essive weeks in u newspaper printed iu Worcester ' 
'oumy. _ | l ork Dinah

LockwoKdJelm

M. ' *.'*,!- ',
Melvon Polly
Miimphy Charles II.
Mille* Henry M 

P.
Powcll Lambert
Pally 1'owell

n:  ., ..-; 
.s.

WnnUUurjr Eli 
Sturcis Smuh 
Straiten Siimucl 
Spencer John

T.

the medicine. He IB now a strong and henltnyman. 
He resorted lo myriads ofremedies, but they were al 
inrllectnnl. He is willing to give niiy information In 
Hie nfllicted respecting the inteatimablo benefit rcn 
dercd lo him hy the use of Ur. Wm. Evans mcdi 
cine.

j* AN ExTiiAORniNABV ANnRrMAnKAni KCi'nr..- 
rs. Mary Dillon Williamsburgh, corner nCKourth 

and North streets completely restored to henlih by the 
trralincntoI'Dr. Wm. Evans, 1 00 Galliums!.
The sympioniBof i he distressing ca»e were a« follows 

Total loss of appetite palpitation of the heart twitch- ' 
ingot'the tendons, with a general spasmodic all'cclion 
of the muscles, difficulty ol breathing, giddiness, lan 
gour, lassiiudc.greatdcl'reisionolepirits, withnl'car 
ofsome irnpeniling evil, a sensation of fluttering in 
the pit of the stomach, irregular transient pains in 
diflercntparts.grcnt emaciation, with other symptomn 
ofcxtreme debility.
The above case was pronounced hopeless by three of 

Ihe most eminent physicians, and the dissolution of tho 
patient awaited by her friends, which may be nuthcnr 
ticatedby the physicians who were in attendance- 
She has given her cheerful permission to publish the 
abo 
ti

Trc!ic.irn James

V.

W.
VnllsinJighamC. 1.. 

While *. P:ivis

bovi; diets, and will also gladly give to any informa 
ion to any inquiring mind. MARY" DlLLON.

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHONDRIACISM. 
Intersting Case   Mr. William Salmen Green street 

above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years 
with ihe following distressing symptoms. Sickness 
at the stomach, headache, dizziness palpitation of the 
heart, imparicd appetite und weakness ofthc exlremi 
lies, emaciation and general debility, disturbed res 
11 flcn<e of pressure and weight at the stomach after 
entiii*, [nightmare, great mental despondency, se 
vere Hying pains, in the chest buck and sides, costiv- 
npfls, ;i dislike for society, or ronvi-rsntion, involun 
tary sighing and weeping, languor und latitude up 
on the least exercise.

Mr Solmon had applied to the most eminent physi 
cians who considered u beyond the power of medi 
cine to rcsvorc him to health; however as his afflic 
tion had reduced him ton very deplorable condition, 
and (Hiving been recommended by a relative of his lo 
make trial oif Dr. Win. EVOII'B medicine, he with 
dliHculty repaired to the oflice and procured a package 
to which, hcnnya ho is indebted ibr his restoration 
to life, health and friends. Mcie now enjoying all 
the blessing!! of health, * fl

IVrfmis desirous of lurthcc^ihTornmtion, will be 
?ati*!i> <l in every pnr.icular as to this astonishing 
»tmtha Ur. Win, Evanb' Medicine Office, 100 Cha- 
can- st. N. Y.

A sevrre caf"1 ol'Piles cured at 100 Chatham ftreo 
 Mr. Daniel Spanning of Shrnwsbury, Eden Town 
r\i:'.v .1 rsy.wai. .'c.verely ntlliclcd with Pileiilor Inoro 

>'';:irM Hud liaif recours'.- to i;u-<!:rin

In testimony thnt the above is truly copied from, 
he minutes ol'the proceedings of Ihe Orphans' Court!
>f Worcester County, I have hereuntosel my hand i.," >,   ','«'"«"^Vr'*'"" 
md aflixcd the public, seal of niyj>!»cc tliii Ulh day ol, mc Uc"""l rosi j1 " "'

" ilyan.l.

. If ihe above Letters nre not taken out ol 
the Office within three month*, they will be sent to

j>
-] L. P. SPRNCE, 

Reg. Wills, lor Worcester County

THIS if? TO GIVE NOTK;K.
Thnl the subscriber of Worcester County haveob- 

uiiied from the Orphans' Court of Worcester County 
n Md. letters of administration on Ihe Personal En- 
ale of Elijah Hearn lute of said county, deceased  

all persons bavin" claims against the said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same wild Ike 
'ouchers tnereol u> the suhscriberh on or liefore the 
Olli 'iny of Jun. next they may otherwise be exclu- 
led from Ihu bcnelitol ihe said cstuie. Given under 

our hands und real this9lh.lav .if Jnlv 1939.   
ISAAC HEARN Ailmr. of

ELIJAH HF.AKN deceased, i»«.'ut? tOkll

MARYLAND.
Or|ihuns' Court of Worcester County, J 

J«n« Tfrm, I8J9. )

PROSPECTUS
O F T II K

-NATIONAL MAUAZI.NK.
AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW. 
JOHN L. SMITH. PcBLiaumt .VXD P

-- lfi .
our or courage. Also
comes irritable, thoughlfi.., __.,._......^, ..._.....,.. ,,
and dejected, accompiinicil by a total derangmcnt of
the nervous svstem. The mental feelings und pe 
culiar train ol ideas that haunt the imagination and
overwhelm ihe judgment,exhibit an intitule diversity.
I he wisest and best of men are us open to this afflic 
tion a..* tins weakest. 

CAL-SES. A sedentary life of any kind especially
severe study, protrueiu.l ia» Into hour in Ihe. night,
nnd rarely relieved ny vocinT intercourse or exercise.
udimolute habit, g_reat excess |n railing and drinking,
immo.loruto use ol mercury, violent purgaiiven, the
suppression ol some habitual discharge, (as the ol>-
Hturclion of the menses) or more important orgtms
within the abdomen ia frequent cnuac. 

THEATMENT. The principal objects of treatment
are, to remove indigestion, strengthen the body, and
enliven the spirits,which may be promoted hy exercise
early hours, regular meals, pleasant rnnvirrsitimi 
the bowels (if costive) should be carefully rrgulavd 

i by the ncc.asioniil unr of a mild aperient. \V< ':. n uv
niithinu betterii.lapted t-i obtain In: •• -n.l. lhn:t Ur.
\Vin. Evans' Aperient Pills being ii.,iJ and nerlnin 

, in their operation. Thu bowels being once cleanse,I
hi.' inestimablei Camomile Pills, (which nre tonic, an 
odyne, nnrt anli-»piumodic) aroun infallible remedy.
and without dispute have proved u great blessing to
tho numerous public. 

Some physicians have recommended a free u?<; ol'
mercury, but it should not he resorle.1 to: in many ca 
pes it greatly aggravates the symptoms.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
JCJ"i\ervousdiseasc5,livercomplaint,dyspepsia,hil- ........... ........

, ions diseases, piles, consumption, coughs, colds, spit- j '""I I'lnccd Jiimscll under 
! ling of blood, pain in til" ehest^uid side, ulcers, fern-"" -        - 
j ale weakness, merciir'al diseases, and nil cases ol hy-
pochondriacism, low spirits, palpitation of Ihe. heart,
nervous irritability, nervous weakness, fliinr nlhus;
seminal weakness," indigestion, loss of appetite,heart
burn, general debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness.flatulency, hysterical faintings, hys-
tericH, heudaciies, hicctip, sickrieHs, night ntarc,
rlieu'.natisui, osthmii, tic douloureux, crump, epas- 

i Miodic. affections, and those who are victims 10 that 
! niont excruciating disorder, GOUT, will tind relief 
I from their sndcrings by n court oof Dr. Win. Evans 
I medicine.

Alsn,niusea, vomiting, pains in the side, limbs,
head, Btiinmchnr back, diinnesa orconliiHion of sight.
noises in the inside, alternate flushes of heal und
chillnt'i', tremors, walchings, ngitnlion, anxiety, bnd
dreams, spasms.

Pmxcii'M. Orner., 100 CIIATIUM ST. NEW YORK. 
THE FOLLOWING

cities, ol'til-
L'Kml rvrry drsrripti'in, also (lie ndvice nf several 
eminent pli)sicianu, but never found the shiiliu ;-t ru 
In I Iromanv source wl.'ul. DCV.T until he culled on Dr 
Evans ol lOOChlnh mi ttrtei. N. Y nuil (.rccurtd 
toini! ini'dicine Irom him u I id, lie Inii.d in.iticdiulu 
relief, and subsequently » perlect cure.

IO" An Extraonlinnry Cure performed by Pr. 
U in.Kvans.ol 100 Cl.nilioin el. I\. Y    Mr. W.
W.W. ol 100 KldriJye st. was Iitbourii.'i: unilt 
case, which was by ninny phypicians

Thronghouffht the civih>ed world (ha minds of 
men are, to nn unusual degree, employed in what 
COinrs Inline tq ihe luwntHuy i,*>.l, l»»«nMid til' afl. ihe 
mode in which thrlr Oovcrnmeotsarr administered, 
lhi!priiiriplfsuiion wliich they act. and the-measures
which they pursue. These arc Ihe topics of news 
paper discussion, and ofdchnte is our various iegislu- 

J.R. j.rm, iojif. j livKnssetnblieii. It is, however, somewhat remark- 
On application of Elijah Shockley. adtnistrainr able thni in this country so few cfbrts have been made 

if Solomon Shuckley (ale ol Worcester Co. deceits- 19 sustain any periodical publication upon this prin- 
ed, It ik ordered that he give the notice required by 1 O'f1."''. '""le. in e.urope. and pailicularly in Great 
aw,warning credilors lo exhibit llieir claims ngain«l, "lam, poliiir.i Irom the sliiplel of many of their 
he said deceased estate, viih thr vouchers thereof,' II10«t valuable works nfihiidescription, 

on or before Ihu 10th Jiin. nrxi, anil that he cause ' The peculiar posiiion of our cniintry readers ihu 
the same lo be publinhcd once in eurh week for ihe present an auspicious moment for undi-rl.iking a peri- 
Bpacc ol three successive weeks in u newspaper r r in- ! '"li.al of tins character. The country is arrayed in- 
led in Worcester County. j lo llvo ? re|i' divisions, one ol which may be denotni- 

In ivHiimuny llmi ihe nb«ve is truly copied from i lllll<:<* l «« Adiuuustriilion, the other the, Oppositin 
the minnies of the proceedings "f ihe Orphans' Court P0' 1 *: ' ll.c conduct ofthc former ii encountered by.it 
of Worcester County. I have hereunto set my hand w believed, a larger proportion of numbers, a greater 
affixed the public seal of my office this Oth. day ol Portion orinlelliKencc, and a higher grade of princi-
July 183V.

[«KAt.] L. P. SPENCF,, 
Reg. Wills, for Worcester County.

THIS 18 TO GIVK NOTICE.
That the subscriber of Worcester County ' hath

obtained from the Orphans' I'ourt ol Wnrrcster 
County in Md. letters of udminislration, on the Per-

,
Pie. The motives which guide the Administration 
party we conceive to be narrow awl erroneous  the 
doctrine they promulgate the dungirous and perni : 
clous   the, objects they have in view, and tho tenden 
cies of their measures (.elfish and destructive. It 
is time that they he mn with vigor and with system 

1 he uradiml lint obvious aggrandisement of the 
power ol Ihf Ex.'ciilivc.at the expense of lhelcgi*la- .,....., ... ...... .,......,..,  .....,......... .., -.. ..._ . ~. . -

sonai Instate ofBolomon Shocklcylate of suij Co. < lve and judicial branches of the General Government 
deceased  all persons having claims Jgniiut Ihe said should l>« exhibited lo tin; public mind. The plaiisi- 
' 'censed are hereby warncdto exhibit the same with be pretences under which this design is furthered 

ic vouchers thereof to the subsc-iber on or bclore i should be exposed. The systematic plans hy which 
h.day of Jan. next  thc» may otherwise be , corruption is spreading, itself throughout the land, 
d from the benefit of Ihe said estate. Given 'hedcciphnu which has been introduced into the par- 
iv hand and seal this 9lh. day ol July 1839. 'yanks, the undisguised and open intcrlcrencc ol the

lec<
th
the lOih
excluded fn
under niv K-.—...._-—.....- ..... ._, ..

ELfJAH SHOCKLEY AOMR. or
SOLOMON SllOCKLliY, dec'd. 

July 16th. 1830-

Wn copied n few days ago a paragraph staling lh< 
Judge Shattuck of Mississippi had narrowly escape, 
being LyncktJ hy thejury over which he presided.  
Wn now learn from tliu New Orleans Bulletin tha 
an account of llu-olfair vnrying very much from ih< 
prccc'lin,' has appearci1 in inn Natcnez Free Trmlcr 
Asit plac.BB the conduct of the. jury in aver} dillemi 
aspect, a publication of tho fiictB would bn nn act o 
justice to the parties who have untrcrcd from the mi;, 
representation. The particulars of tho affair were us 
follows: .

Judge Shattuek instructed thejury on a point ol law 
in some case pending. They brought m u verdie 
contrary to his instruction. He cuintnenled on llie.i 
behavior from thn bench; nnd in ih«cnurse ol his re 
marks, staled, lhal"he had never belorn known

" ' JllOIH
............ _...._ __...._. _. , ngs was
eaie'uVa!rc.rio'iiiibvert th« «nilso| justice, and r. llei 
disgrace on the country" The Jury look up inc. nn 
presaion that the Judge Intended to censure thei 
conduct; and the hitler hearing llils, called thei 
back, and explained what he did say. A genuemu 
present contradicted Ihn Judge in Ins assertions,- fo 
which he. was fined $100.

"When Die Courl udjourned.lhere was agatheris/ 
of sotnelhinglike a hundred persons in thestrcei.an 
thn Judge was called upon to explain more fully h

, ,
Court and Jury differ so widely on a mer« iiue 
law; that such an extraordinary stain ol thin

amei C. mi'loumc fc 
CUrinahis »i(e

Wocce«ter County Court on lh« 
E<i"ily «dd tliercof

In Vacation, 
mac Jamei Weltwvne 
Ordered by tbr Subcriber Chiel Judje of the fourth 

udiciul District ol thn SUf ofMarylaiul lhi» 8th day 
I July in tl.o year IBr.V That the report of vales made 
le fourth day of July instant by Dcniird Williams 
* Trustee, br rnlified and confirmed, unless came 
o the contrary be shown on or before tlie 2d Monday ' ' '

ollicers of the Federal Government in ihe elections 
oven ol local officers, the regular levying of contrib 
utions for tho purpose nf carrying on the party war-  ..._ . _ j.......... . ...... . , faction

... ...... f those
fir? ull si.ibje.cts wliich demand

AsTostsiiiNn FA(n-s, are amongst ihe 
numerous CUKES performed by the usoofUr. Din. 
Evans'Medicines.

ISnicu-AL Oliice, 100 Chatham Street, New York, 
ivhere the Doctor may be consulted personally or by 
letter,fpost paid) from any part of tlie United Slates, 
&<*.. Persons re.miring medicines and advice, must 
enclose a Rink Note, or Order.

CERTIFICATES.
?CJ*Monr. Co\cLttxivE PHOOPH of the extraordinary 

ellicacy of Dr. WM. KVANS' celebrated CA.Mojni.i:and 
ArrniENT ANTI-UILIOI'S Pn.ts, in alleviating alllicted 
mankind. Mr. Itobcrt Cameron, 101 lluwery. Dis 
ease, ('broujc Dy»etitery, or Hloody Flux. Syuip- 
tonis. unusual Haiulency in the bowels severe grip 
ing, freimcnt inclination lo go to etool, tenesmus, loss 
of appetite, nnnsca, vomiting, frequency of pulse, and 
n frc.imem diuchargu of a peeulinrly fu:tid mutter,mix 
ed with blood, great debility, sense of burning heat, 
with an iiiloleruMa hearing down .-.f Ihe parts. Mr. 
Cnmcron is enjoying perfect health, and returned 
hiri Binrcrp tbanUs for the extraordinary benefit he

Jis-
•^. ...,i^i. ,vaa by mttny physicians cui.tiiU rm iu- 

curnlile, und could linil no relief from liny source 
whatever until hi; made application to 1'r Kvurs 

lia miccenl'ul course uf
trr.iiinenl; from which he began to find imrrtediato 
relief, and in n few weeks was perfectly cured.

emarkable case of acute Rh"timalism, with 
afleclion of the Lunps  cured under the trcnt 

ment nfDr.Wm Evans, lOOChnll.uni sirrvl.lVcr- Y 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jarvis, 13 Centre mm.-! Newark, N. 
]• iilllictcil for four yearn with severe I'ains in all 
his joints which were ultuijc iiicnund ou the slight 
est motion; the Inneue preserved Bsuwdrwhitfness, 
loss uf appetite, dizinrss in ht>- h>'u<l, t. elumeis com 
monly very costive, the urine high cuulorcd, and ol- 
len profuse sweating, unattended by relief. '1 hen- 
hove symptoms were ilso attended with considerable 
dilliculty ot br< .iihing.with a II-IIKC of lightness ucrosi 
thu rln st, likewise u great want ol due tnt-rcy in the 
nervous system.

The above symptomR were entirely removed nnd a 
perfect cure effected hy Dr. \Vm. Kv«n«.

1 1 L1 V I U I A
City of New York es,

BENJ.S. JARVIS

lui.l received. ' TtiHr.t: YKARH" STANDING.- -Mr.

f AgUft ncxl, providod a copy of t 
d once a week lor rarh nf

order be pub- 
hrcc succcsnive

weeks iu a newspaper published in Worcester Coun- 
y .before said day. 
..The report states that tho amount of sale to be

ARA 8PENCE,
True §°P{r 'QonDON M HANDY nu,

fare, the devotion loyalty lo the heads of n fl 
\?!:.'"!i!!) Bow exacted, nnd Ihe proscription of
who refuse lu ylc!J ii, or? ull subject* wliich de........
nnd inght to receive a more full and prepared ex 
hibition Ihrtn they have vet received. These topics 
will form, in connexion with general views nf the 
foreign und dcmcstic policy of the Government, u 
principal subject of our attention.

Though politics will constitute the principal por 
tion of this Magazine, Ihe intcrc'ts ol general, liter 
ature will not bo disregarded. EfHAVs ON Pllil.oao- 
HIICAI. AMI MORAL SUIEJUCTK; RETicwaANn CRITICAL
NuTICEH IllHTOIllrM. AND BtOOlUelMCM. SktTCIITH,
and. espucwlly rasvays connected uiUt tba 'iml "i;b- 
jectof Poi'ULAH Eouuvrio.N, will be occasionally in' 
scried.

Tho publisher will embrace suitable opportunities 
of improving, or extending the plun whtcu may be 
pre.nentflby increased patronage.

Rngrvaines of Distinguished Public Men will'em-

Robert Monroe. Schuylkill nlllictcd with the the u 
oove distressing malady. Symptoms Great languor, 
Haiulency .disturbed rest, nervous head-ache, dillic.ully 
nl'breuthing, lightness and Htrictum nemos the breast 
ili/ziness, nervous irritability and restlessness, could 
not lie in a hoi i/.ontul potiiion without tho seiiHUtion 
nf impending suli'ucaiion palpitation of the heart, 
distressing cough, cnstiveneiis, pain of thestouiach, 
drowainess, great debility und deficiency of Ihe ner 
vous energy. Mr. R. Monroe gave up every thought 
of recovery, nnd dire despair sat on the countenance 
of every person inlcrc»tcd in his existence or happi 
ness, till by accident he noticed in a public paper some 
cures ellectcd by DII WM. EVANS' Medicine in his 
complaint, which induced him lo purchase n package 
of tho Pills which resulted in completely removing 
every symptom of his discaic. He wish'* lo say his 
motive tor this declaration Is, that those alllicted wilt 
the same or any symptoms similar to those from whicl 
he is happily restored, may likewise receive Ihe sntnc

llenj. S. Jarvis being duly sworn, doth dr«po*e 
and say thnt the facts stated in the ubove ccrlilicuto 
•ul^senbed by him. aro in ull ro*t>ooia Irii*.

BENJ.S JARVIS.
fSworn hnlorc me, this 25th of November, 183U* 

WM. SAUL Notary Public, OU Nassau. 
The above medicine fur mle by

(iEORGli M. UPSHUR.Snow Hill. 
THOS. H.DAWSON fc SONH Easton. 
S. &. E. P. LKCOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H. STEWART. Princess Anno 
GORDY k PARSONS, Salisbury.

A CASE OF TH; DOLOHEIIX.
Mis J. E.Johnson, uiienfCupt. Joseph Johnson, 

fLynn, Ma-s. was severely alllicted for ten years 
viib Tic Dolorcux violent pain in her head, and vo. 
niling, with a burning heat in the stomach, and un- 
ible to leave her room. She could find no relic.' Irom 
he advice ofscvcrat physicians, nor from medicines 
ifanv kind, until after she had commenced using Dr. 
''.vans' medicine,ol 100 Chatham street, and from thai 
iiuu she began to amend, nnd feels untistiivl if she 
 nninuie the medicine a few days longer, will be per- 
cell) cured. Reference can be had us to the truth
I'the above, by culling at Mrs Johnson's daughtersil the above, by cnllniir nt i 

Store, ;JB'.I Grand »t. N, Y.

inestimable benefit.

..__'. . I hellish the Magazine as circumstances may allow
I the additional expense to be incurred..

TERMS. .  '' ' 

The National Magazine and Republican Review

MPLAINT, Ti.s Yi:.\ns' STANiiisr-.-Mrs. 
Hunmih Browne, wife of Joseph Brown, North Sixth 
si. near Second street, Williamsburg.umicled Ibr the 
hist IU years with Liver Complaint restore.! to health

NOTICE.
IN virtue of authority vcsfd in me by the lust will I " published in montCly numbers of ill least ninety-she 

uud UMlumentorarnenhury Ulndes.de.-d.. I will sell I ocluvo pages each, on fine paper, with new undhaiid- 
.   .... some typo. Hnd in the mosl approved mechanicnl nnd 

typographical appearance, nt the moderate, price of

through the treatmrnt of PH. WM. EVANS. Symp 
toms: HabitunlcoustiPalionoflhe bowels, total loss 
orappctito,excruplal"ig j'uin ufthecpignstric region, 
great depression nf spirits, laniruur und oilier symp 
toms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inordinate 
flow of thcjmcnses, miiti in the right side, could not lie 
on her left side, without an aggravation of the pain, 
urine high coloured, with other symptoms indicating 
grcal derangement of the I'unclionH oflheliver.

Mrs. Browne was ullemled by three ol the first 
physicians, but received no relief from ineir medi 
cine, till Mr. flrowne procured some of Dr. Wm. K- 
vans invaluable preparations, whbhcncclually relie-

to the al und but bidder ,nl L. II. Uisliop's Store
In St. Martin's Neck on Monday the 'i'Jd. day of July 
next, all the resl cilnte whereof the said Greens- 
liury Uhules died »euc.d, lyin^ ai)J heiiig nituutu in 
Worcester County, consUiing of pur is ol twotr.ic.ls 
of Lund, eallcil

JMuembU Quarter and Cot't Addition,
comainiitN U!MUI I H o Acre more or less; ill 
bring tlie «anie, land now tin. u.c.l by Nathaniel 
Nichols 
Alurlhcr

Five Dollars u year, payable in oil cases in advance, 
or on the delivery ol tno third'.number, without res 
pect lo persens.

Any |iemotiri Ibrwiirdiiig ten or more subscribers, 
and becoming res|ionsible for the amount of their 
s'lbiicriptioiM lor the first year, Hbult receive a copy

iitis as long as they may continue subscribers.
The publisher wilj lib responsible lor all moneys'" .'"g the .ain« land ....w l«i. u.e.l by N.uhuiiiel , Thl, putillHlt., wi |||,b BponBihle lor all moneys 

Niclio .. Hit. kUMl is iu it high klalc «if eulu«tttk>n. fo, wnr |e,| by mail, in case ol miscarriago, provided 
Alurther descripltoa is deemed unnccessary-per- ' ,he ccriiilca ie oftl 0 postmaster shall \>e Tsccurcd.and 
.o,i.wisliini{to|Hircha*,c.ii.vi,.wlbspreroistTs and co ,,ies forwarded accordingly. ' 
receive uuv in orinttlioiirehiiuiglhcrelo. by upphcii- < X subscriber not ordcrin/ liiH subscription lo be 
linn iu N«iuan|«l Nichols. Ihe lenunl HI ,«...e..,on, or duo.mtiuu
W '"e ouoscniM-.r.

BALK
itied ill ihe exiilrutioil of ihe year, shall be 

cuuui.U red IIH wishing the Review continued, which 
 hull IK; forwarded und Ihe subscription money ex- 

Are, one hull ol the purchase money cash, on the in. led on the rercipi nf the third number, as in the
duy ot H.lie: und on Ihe balance a credit ol twelve rlrsl instance.
month* will be given; the purchaser giving his note No subscription taken for nilrss term than one year.
with approved sc.curiiy, btiuring interest Irom lliel All communicalions, post \paid, addressed to the
day ol sale. The purchaser win be 'milled lo ihe publiiher, ul his residence, Georgetown, D. C., will
present year's crop now on tho ground. On payment receive prompt attention.
of the purchase money, the Suhtc.rjher will execute ' JOHN L. SMITH,
a good und vuliddecd, conveying said property lu Washington, D.C., March 27. 1819.
purchaser or purchusurs thereof.. __ _ | JEJ-Ediiors wiih whom we exchange are rcqnes-

i ted lo notice the above change, uud give Ibis pros 
pectus a few insertions in their respective papers.and 

I forward copies oflhesnmi",

Hualmnil of the Hannah llrownc.

June ?8th.— 3l

.
JAMES LAW Executor of 

GBEEWBSORV DIODES. Deed.

pr,
ed her ol tin: above distressing syniptoms, with oth- 
ers, which it is not

Cily ami County of Now York. sa.
Joseph Drown, Williamshurph, Lonjr Island, being 

duly sworn, did depose and nay that the Inc.s a set 
forth in the within statement, to whlSn he him sub- 
scribed hi. in,,,,,, are

Sworn

JC*- Another recent test of the unrivalled virtue ol 
Df7<Vm. Fvuns' Me.lic.inen.-DYSPEPSIA, TEN 
YEARS STANDING.-Mr. J. M Kenzie, 170 
Stiinton street wnsulllicicd with theubover.oinplainl 
for 10 years, which incapacitated him at interviils, 
for the period of six years, in intending to Ins busi 
ness, restored to perfect health tinder the salutary 
treatment ol Dr. Win. Kvans-

TiiKsv.Mi'io.MH WBBI: A sense ofdistousiunund op 
pression after eating distressing pain in ihe pit ol the 
stomach, nniisna, impaired iipnnltte, giddiness, nul- 
pltntion of the licuri, great ilebility und emaciation, 
depression of spirits, liUtnrhcd rest, sometimes a bil 
ious vomiting and pain in the right side un extreme 
degree of Innquur und taintnesr, any endeavour to 
pursue his husliiens causing immediate exhiiumion 
and weiirincM.

Mr. McKcnztt it rftii/y atltnding la lid buitntii, and none 
I nf the. above «vm|''.>tns have rernrri'd slncn hu use..'

m-PARALYTlC RHEUMAT1SM.-A perlect 
cure effected hv the treatment of Dr. W. Evans Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Forth street, Williumiburgh 
alllicted with Ihe above compluint Ibr three years and 
nine miinilis:duriiig which lime he had to use rrulch- 
ci. His chief symptoms were excruciating pain in 
all his joints, but especially in the hip, shoulder knees 
and ankles; on aggravation of the pain towardsniglit, 
& for the most purl all liniculruiu the external bent, 
un obvious thickening of tho fascia and ligameiils, 
ttiili a complete loss of muscular power Fur the be 
nefit of those alllicted innsimilur manner, Mr. Gib- 
son conceives it mr-el to say that the pain* |iav« en- ._. ._ 
lirely ceased, and that his joints have completely re 
covered'.heir natural lone, und lie feels able to re 
sume bin ordinary business.

JtJ'Mrs. AnneF.Kenny, No. 1151.eiyisBtreel.be-     ~ 
tween tjtantonund Houslon., uttlieledlbr ten years 
with the following distressing symptoms: Acid er 
uctation, daily spasmodic, pains in tlie bend Inssofnp- 
ix-.tite, palpitation of her heart, giddiness und dimness 
of sight, could not lie on her right vide, disturbed rest, 
utter inability ofcngtigii>K.'»uny thing lint I demanded 
vigour or cuurnge, sometimes n visionary idea of an 
aggravation of her diseuue, u whiin*icul uverhion lu 
particular persons and places, groundless apprehen 
sions ofper»oni<i danger and poverty,an irksomcuess 
and weurinei* ol life.diiiconlenled, uisi|Uietudconev- 
cry slight iiccatiun, bhc conceived she could neither 
die nor I vc: most miserable life, never was any one 
so bad, wild frequent mental hallucinations.

Mr. Kenny had Ihe advice uf several eminent phy 
sicians, and had recourse lo numerous nit-iiicincsbut 
could not obtain eVen temporary alleviation of her 
distressing stale, till her husband persuaded her to '' ' 
make Iriulofmy mode of trculinent." - .

She is nowquilc relieved and niuls hersclfnot only 
capable of attending to her domestic affairs, bul 
vows thnt she enjoys as good health al present as 
c'lic did at any period of her existence.

J. Kenny, husband of the aforesaid Anne Kenny.
H worn before me, this llth duy of December, 

IH'tii PKTEII I'IM KNKY, COM. or DECDH,

P3-A Letter from Mr. Bhcldon P. Gilbert to Dr. 
VVm Evans, proprietor of the celebrated Camomile 
Pills:

Dear Sir Had the immortal Cowper known the
jnedicul qual itica ol the Camomile Plant, he as well as 
thousand since (besides myself,)would have experien 
cod iu wonderful cll'ects on lh« ncrvnns kyslcin. The - 
public, utility of Cowper wax blighted in the bud, thro, 
the natural ellect of his nervous debility u|'on the men * 
tal powers, which mode it necessary lor him lo neck 
reliefbeni'tilh the rural simile,, but the culm retreat 
gave his physical nature no repose. 11 binuc onr> then 
hud known the ferret of concentrating the medical 
viriucH oK'unnimilc,the discoverer would Imvoltcn '   
iuimnrlalize<l with poetic zeal us the bent'fucU./ ol 
sull'ering men. ' ' f

The above lines were prompted from the i:fiictiy. 
have experienced Irom l)r. Wm. E\atis' Cninomilo/ ' 
Pills. Your*, with eslri'ni,

D BHKLDON G. GILhliHT
oRoRVK M. lXr8HVU SNOWHIO,
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MISCELLANY
from the New York Literary Gazette 

MY MOTHER'S GRAVE.

BY JAMBS ALDItlCH.

In beauty lingers on the hills
The deuth smile of the dying daj-; 

And twilight in my heart instils
The softness of its rosy ray. 

1 watch the rivers'* pcacelul flow, 
V Here, standing by my mother's grave, 
' And feel ray dreams ol'glory Ro,

Like weeds upon its sluggish wave.

" 'God^ive us ministers of love,
... Wliich we regard not,being near;
it Death lakes them IVum us then we feel

That angeU liuve been with us here! 
As mother, Mstcr, friend, or wife.

They guide us, cheer ua. soothe our pain;
  And when the crave has closed between 

Our huurtannd their we love in vuin:

. "Would mother! thou could'st hcur me tell
How oft, nmid Iny brief career. 

For sins nnd lollioH loved too well, 
I HBth fiill'n the free repentant tear. 
'' And, in the wnvwiirdnes-of youth, .

How hetterihoughtsh.we given me v
- Contempt for error, love lor truth,

Mid sweet remembrances ol ihee. -.,

' The harvest of my youth is done,
And manhood, come, with all its cares. 

'' Finds, trarner'd u|i within m) hcurl, 
For every flower a thousand lurea- 

Deurninlhvrl couldst thou know iuy thoughts, 
. ' Whilst bemliiw u'.:r this liuly «nrme, 
  rt'he depth nf feeling in my lir«usl, .

Thou would*' "ot blinli to cull me thine! 
OrnneccouiityfN. Y. -.

CORN F1ELDS.~ ~'~' " 7~~

CONSTABLE'S SALE .
By virtue uf a writof.Ficri Fucias, issued by John 

Holland one of the Justices of tho Peace of the State 
ol Maryland, in and for Worcester County, at tho 
suit of James II Jones, useof Thomne Messick, a- 
guirist Ilift goods nnd chnlllcn, lands nnd tenements 
of James Manucl, anil to me directed, 1 have seized 
and tnkcn in execution, all the right, title.claim,inter 
est, nnd culate. al law and in equity, uf the said James 
Mutiuel, and I hereby give notice that on the 30th. 
insl., between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M I 
will offer for tale tho said properly so seized und ta 
ken in execution, nt public auction to the highest and 
best bidder for cash.

McKY. SMACK.
July 9th. 3w. Constable.

on. w. KVANS
C 11 I. £ B a A T E II

&1VID
P1LL

Dissolution.
TUP, Cii-partnership existing under the firmof BAV- 

I.BV ft, CO.NNKH hu been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All pcr-oni indebted to tlicm, are hereby requested to 
come forward and clow iheir accounts. The Undersigned 
is i-nnixied with Ihc «i>ttlemciu of the business of the late 
firm. ALBERT CONNER.

Julv 2ml.

FOR BALTIMORE.

The Sloop MeriiTr.-mAKEAN, HENMAN master will run 
as a rei-nlai trader between SNOw-Hitt and BALTIMORE. 
GOODS, CHAIN, and other FREIGHT, wilj bo received by 
the undersigned, and stored, without expanse,until the day 
of sailing. v

All Freight from BALTIMORE (at the risk of the owner,) 
will bi: brought free of ant charge, and taken care of, with- 
ut expense to the consignee, until called for.

SAMUEL HIUHARDSON.
May 7tli.

ROBERTS SILK MANUAL.
• Anuncollunl work for Sillc grciwcrs. Contnrninj- 
directions for sowing transplanting and raisin;; the 
Mulberry Tree.

Also directions for the culture of Silk, and calcuhv 
iiiihi showing the produce and probable expense of 

Cultivating from one to ten acres, as tested by actual

Tins widely-extended and most admirable Reme 
dy fcr Fever and Ague, nnd Other Fevers, which 
linn already renderea such benefit, and proved a sure 
and speedy cure for the above-named disorders, is 
I'AHTicf I.ARI.Y recommended to public notice.

On first feeling the premonitory symptoms occur, 
it is advisable. AT ONCE lo clear thoroughly the sto 
mach and bowels. In no way can this be belter ani 
loss inconveniently cllectcd than by taking a lew do-

SCS °DR. KVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
:he value & well-auiheniicatcd virtues of which me 
dicine have been, nnd still, are, too apparent local 
for further comment. They tend to promote a 
healthy secretion of tho Bile, and render the system 
capable of receiving wilh benefit

THE INVIGORATING ANH STRKNOTIIENINO PILI.S. 
DIRECTIONS ARK AS FOLLOWS.  

Take tour ut the PUBIVVINU PILI.B on Ihc first ncces-. 
Ion of Fever, and continue the. name number every i 
thcr night, till with the additional use oflhe INVIOO- | 
ATINO PII.I.H, u permanent cure obtained. 
Take three ot the INVIGORATING PILLS in the mor- 

iing, three at noon, and three in the evening, on the 
ays when the attacks do nol occur. 
tC5" The. uiinnke usually occur every other day. 
iCr Price Ouc Dollar a pack containing both kinds

Sot.n AT DU. EVANS'S MEDICAL EBTABLISIIMKNT, 
00 Chatham Street, N. Y., Also by

GEORGE M. UPSHUR, Snow Hill Md.

THE BARON VON HUTCHELER HERB
PILLS

These arc composed of Herbs, which exert a spe 
cific action upon the heart, give an impulse or

enrs troubled with a nervous and bilious affection ' 
which for 7 years rendered him unable to attend to 
lusinesn, and during tho laBt three years ot Ins 
Hness'wnB confined to the house. His symptoms 
were dizziness, pain in the head and oide.palpilntiou | 
of tho heart, loss ol appetite, ace. After expending; 
during his confinement nearly three hundred dollars ! 
without any permanent relief, he by accident noticed 1 
an advertisement of Baron Von Hutchelcr Herb Pills 
fc was ccmcc'iiiently induced to miike trial of them- 
After using tnem about a fortnight, he wan able to
walk out,in four months he could attend to business, 
und considered his disease entirely removed. The 
above Information was given to the subscriber by 
Mr. Shafer himself there can therefore be no decep-

S1LASAMHLER. 
For sale by ,

GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill. 
THOS H. DAWSON A SONS. Easton. 
S. &E. P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H. STEWART. Princess Ann 
PARSONS <t GORDY. Siulsbury

Gabriel D. Clark,

UY MARY IIOWITT.

In the young merry time of spring, 
When clover'gins u> burst;

'When blue bells nod within the. wood, 
Aml.swcci Mu> whitens first;

When merle and mavis sin;; their fill,
Green is the youn^ . onion tho hill.

Hut when the merry spring is pn»f, 
And summer grov.-clli bold. °"

And in the garden and the field 
A thousand flowers unfold,

Uelore a greeen leal yet is sere,
The young corn shouts into ihe c;vr-

But tlien, as day and night succeed,
And Hummer wearclli on, 

And in the llowery garden beds
The red rose irrowelh wan, 

And built hoc-k and minitower* tall 
O'ertop thp mossy garden wall:

When on the hreuth of autumn breeze.
From pastures drv und brown, 

Goes floating, like -an idle thought,
The fair white thistle down; 

O, then, what joy to walk at will,     
Upon that gulden harvcbt hill!

What joy in dreamy case to lie
A mill a field new-shorn, 

And sec all round, on aim-lit slopcr,
Thcpil ed-up shocks of corn, 

And send the lancy wandering o'er 
All pleasant linrvctl licld.-of.vore.

I feel the day; 1 seethe field;
The quivering of the leavi 

And good old J.irob unit hit* house
Binding tho yoilow  tieuvuai 

And, at this very hour, I seem 
To be with Jot?e.]ih in his dream.

I see theficlda in Bcliilfhcni,
And reapers every one, 

Bending unto.their sickle's stroke,
And Boaz looking nn; 

And Ruth, the Moabitcss fair, 
Among the gleaners, stooping (here.

Again, I bee n little child.
His inoihur'N nole de.liglif. 

God'e liviiifr gilt of love unto
The kinu\good Shunamile: 

To morial nungo I sie him yield, 
And theUiJ bear him from thclicld.

The sun-bntheil quietof the hills,
The fields ofCmlilec, 

Thut eighteen hundred years ago,
Were full ol'corn, I fey, 

And the dear Saviour take his way 
'Mid ripe eara on the Subhalh day.

O colilen lieln" nf hrniling corn,
HHW beautiful they >.ceni! 

The reaper-flock the piletl up sheaves,
To me are like a dream: 

The Bunvhine. and Ihc very air 
 Snemofold time,.and luke me there!

results.
For Sale By 

June nth 1S30.
WILLIAM RILEY.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY vir'ue of uwrit of Fieri Facias, issued out ol 

Worcester County Court, and to me directed,nt the 
suit of Rohind Ueyans, against Mills Jones, I have 
seized nnd lakcn in execution the following Lrnii! 
and Tenement, to witja tract or parcel of land callod

Yarmouth aiid Clayueir> Security,
or by whatever mime or names-(he same may be 
known or callel, containing' 88 Acre?, more or less 
ami 1 hereby give Notice flint on the 26th. day ol 
Julv I'exl.betwceii ihe. hours of 10 A. M. and 4 Oclk 
P. M. at ihe Court House, door,in tile lownof Snow 
Hill, I ^hall otter Knld Lnml fur Mile, In Die highest 
ami best bidilw for lor cash; la satisfy the above men- 
tioiiei^writ, cost, and fees and S years County Levy 
and sundry officers' feet-

DAVID G. ODEI.L, 
Sheriff of \V«i coster County 

June 25th.
PROSPECTUS

OF THE SECOND VOLUME OV THE
BALTIMORE LITERARY MONUMENT.

A MONTHLY|MAGAZINE OF LITERATURE

JNO. N. M'JILTON AND T. S. ARTHUR.

en,

state, 
wise

The Lecond Volume of the LITERARY 
will commence in May 1830. ItKcxtcrnal a 
and typography will be greatly improved; and incrcu 
sed andnilentionwillbc given by the editors to crier 
to make it* literary character even superior to wfw\ 
it huHhccn.

One particular aim of the editors, is to blend a pur 
morality withtho liicrary character ol'llie MONCJIKX 
and this will be carried out through^ the coming vol 
umo with n careful regard to unufulncss nnd interest.

Music nnd cmbelisbmentn will be given as usuiil.
With this brief ptatcmnnt, the MONUMENT enters 

upon a new volume, and as the puMinhcr intends to 
make worthy of the patronage of all who love that 
which is pure in mortality, and interesting in litera 
ture. he canlidr.nlly expects the right kind of encour 
agement, that is a liberal increase in' his subscription 
list.

TERMS.  The MOM'MT.NM is published monthly, 
at 33 per annum; to be paid in advance. Two copies 
will be sent for 5 remitted free of postage. It will be 
to neat vi'lumcs 278 pagc« each for which an in 
dex ami handsomely engraved title 'pace will be 

cd.
Published by T. S. ARTHUR. 

Do. 8, North-si. Baltimore, Md.

strensth to the Harttrial syntnni; il/e lilood is nuieliaaid 
and equalized in its circulation through all the VCB- 
lela, whether ofthe t:kin, ihe parts situated iniernnl- 
y, or the extremities; und usnll Ihe secretions ofthe 
>ody arc drawn 1'roii, the blood, there is a consequent 
nercuee of every sr.crnlion and n quickened action 

of the absorbent and cxhalent or discharging vessels 
Any morbid action which may have taken place IB 
corrected, and obstructions nre removed, (he blood 
is purified, and the body resumes a healthful state..

These Pills, after much anxious toil and research, 
laving been brought by the Proprietor to the present 
sliUe of perfection,supersede the use oflhe innumera 
ble other medicine?; and arc so well adapted to tilt, 
frame, that the u»e of them, hy maintaining ihe body 
in Ihc due performance, of its functions, and preserv 
ing the vital ftrtani in n pure and healthy eta 
causes it to last many years longer than ilollierw 
would,and Ihe miml'to become bo compofiecd Si tran 
quil, that old nge whpo it arrives, will nPpcur n bl«ee 
ing, and nol,(u8 to many who have neglected their 
constitutions, or had them injured hy medicines ad- 
ministered by ignorance) n suurce ofmiscry and ab 
horrence.
They arc so compounded, thai hy strengthening am 
eipiali/iog the action of the heart, liver, and other vis 
ceru; they expel, the bad, acrid or morbiil matter 
which renders the blood impure, nut ofthe circulation 
thru' the excretory duels into ihe passage ofthe bow 
els sii that hv Ihe brisk or slight evacuations, wliicl 
may be regulated by the dose* of ihe HERB PiLLt* 
always remembering that while the evacuations 
from the bowels arc Kept up, the excretions from all 
Ihe other vessels ofthe body will also be going on 
in proportion, by which mcuna the blood invariably 
becomes purified

Steady perseverance in the use of the Herb Pills 
will undoubtedly elfeci a cure even in the most acme 
or obi-itijmlc (Uncase: but in such clues the doee may 
be augmented, according to ihe inveteracy of the 
liseabc; these Pills being so admirably adapted lo
the constitution, that they may be talenntall times. '

PRACTICAL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,
AT HIS, OLD STAND,

No. I, WATER STREET,
Head of Clieapside;

BALTIMORE.
Respectfully informs his friend" that he devotes his 

attention to selling and repairing'
n\ilche8, JTncetry «wrt Stiver 

W A It B .
Of every description, and now oners for sale splen- 

lid GOLD* SILVER, PATENT LEVER AND 
PLAIN WATCHES, which cannot be exri'lluu ii 
workmanship, also silver Table and ten Sp;/ons, in 
large quantities, fine Breast Pins, Finger Rings 
Spectacles lo suil all aces, mantle Clocks, gold um 
silver Gunnlniiil Fob Chains, Guard Keys, gold i 
silver Pencil Cases, Thimbes, Butler Knives, C 
tors and Plu ted Ware, German Silver Spoons, ol fine 
quality, also Willard's Patent S day Timepieces, nlsc 
20 day Timepieces, nnd 30 hour clocks, all uf wliicl 
will be sold at moderate prices. My country friend* 
arc invited to call. All orders Irom them shall be 
punctually attended to.

N. B. Fine Watches of every description propcrl 
reitnired and warranted. .

Highest prices given for GolJ tunl Silt'iir. m goods 
nrcafh bv G.D. CLARK.

  Rccrollcct No. 1 WATER STREET, Hem

June Ibili, 1339 ly*.

SNOW HILL

In 'ni hnnarinrisni; Low Spirits,

WITH ADDITIONAL ATTRACTIONS!

THE SILK GUOWER,
AND

FARMER'S MANUAL.
EDITED BY WARD ClIENEY d BROTHERS. 
Published by Charles Alexander Philadelphia.
The June number clones the fuvt Volume of the Silk 

Grower, and we now take the opportunity to return our 
tlianks to those kind friends who have so liberally patron 
ized ua. The success of thu work has exceeded our most 
sanguineanticipatiun, nnd will cause us to nparu nu labor 
or expense whatever lo make the SECOND VOLUME 
Interesting to the .-ILK GROWER ANU THE FAR-

The work now circulates OVER TK.V THOUSAND 
COPIES EVERY MONTH to nubsrribcrn residing in all 
par B of tho Union anil from the continued deinind for it, 
no ilmint is entertaini'il that the patonagi: will bo increased 
in a short period at lasi four fold.
We have placed in Hie hands of an cuimcnt French trans 

lator, more than.
1000 PAGESOF NEW TREATISES

I'POX THE
SILK WORM 8c SUGAR BEET, 

which we r« lent in from Europ«,unn in our next shall com 
mence tin putriicai Ion of them, knowing that the Informa 
tion fhcre given will Ui useful uul  aU*i4alary. .Wo have 

._ _ , .. .. _ ..  ....... also been nroinised tlie correipcnilcnco of several celebrn-
Ii-red eyes; Ihc btudent oflho. uno. solilary lani)i was I leil French nilk ciilluristn, which will also be promulgated u-..._.. i.i....:.... ....j «....!.!.._..,.... ,1.1:............. i . through our iiji'i's. In fact all that wo can do to ilisnemi-

natu practical knowledge in regard to tho silk business 
SHAM, he doiii;.

In beginning a NEW VO! .UME, we are MiuVjtous that 
every person who wishes lo obtain a knowledge of the Silk ~ ' ' ' ' - ' '  " - 6 Mnlli

AND HIS WIFE. The novel Inte- 
ly published by the «vil> of Bulwcr, the novelibt, has 
already pn.sred through three ediliiimi in England. 
I<* only merit roiittiKis in id bitterness, anil the suc- 
ceKB with which it paurlrayx the angered feelingu of 
u vindictive woman. N. P. Willif, i" the (Jorsair, 
•jivvf iliefolloivine acrount of lli« first initunJers'.dir 
dim: between Hulwcrand his wile. 

, "Bulwcr was an ambitious man full of gciiiu», ol 
profound learning, and libura) view.-'. He had wnl- 
icn Pelham, Ihe first novel ofthe ninete.eth century, 
ni.d thu Disowned, not lar behind It in merit. He 
lirruinen inembiT of Parliament. To his wife he 
had breathed his hopCH, his ambitious llioiiL-Ll-i of 
uli it he e.ould effect Hit itprike its he would have 
to bin own Ural. He tuuered thu Hnuuu nf COIIIIIIIIIH 
he rose to speak; it vinliisfir-l trial; his fame waaal 
its zenith; he saw tno lightHil.incuh elWe his bewil-

e'orfi hlazinjf and flushing etiiiridulie.ni, uiid liis' 
rrcpl back loltis hook'girlHunciuiiry, anil hit t 
could not utter its beautiful and eloquent -antimciil
ho failed. Stunned * confounded,he fled to the tunc- 
tunry ofhoine, jike. thu culprit to the saaeluury ol 
the church. His wile was in her boudoir; she hud 
heard of his defeat nt a party where nhe WOK. Her 
pride was stung. He entered lo leeeiye. her «ympn- 
thy. Dropping liiinacurtCHyVbe'mccriiiElyniUrcKH 
eil him "Ah, you are the distinguished Edward 
Lylloii liulwer, author of I'clluini ami Ihe Disowned 
You the man tbnt WHS lo regenerate England, lo 
overthrow Ihe Grey Miniutrv. Poor thing, ncurr.il 
by the (I,in: of 11 i-undle!" Ho was overwliclmcil 
with rage, and flapped heron the face. He was un 
pardonable among men, but not among women. The 
provncniimi mm #real 'i'hi.j VVIIH one of Iho fir»i 
r.nuveH ufthnir t'epiiration; Mhuwns to lilinifi in it? 
Morality and love will answer lhat question."

MATIII.MONIAI. PLEDORR.   At a 
took place in K end all county,

FAME TEETH VK.
trial which recently , 
Ohio, n Misa Lrishur received BOIIHI ?13U from n Mr 
Hmitn for refusing to marry her according to agree; 
ment. Tho defendant iniisted a» his excuse, thathii 
inamorata wort; fiilmi teeth and false curls, to iHiut 
ofn different irolnr from licr own natural hair; and that 
with nil duo deference, to thecmirt, he did not agree 
to marry any such lliings nx the-u. But the jury 
imllnntly decided that falne curl* were very good 
things in their place, nnd that even if IhoplnintilVworu 
them, "a gal'u a sal fur u'llnt," and sn mulnteil the 
<lefi.>iiilnn( in (Inmiigfu. No jolinnny Rniilli linil to 
walk up and pay bin sovereign "e.urn-all" for woun 
ded afluctiuni nnd broken heai'.H. Wfi mlvimi all ar 
dent beaux to profit by llm example "I John Smith, 
ami iiiHptct their future wivcn n« tlicr would the hor 
ses that thoy wisher! to buy  hy looking at their leelh 
The law »bov« nettled renders it incumbent for one to 
do so at tlii' outflt't, or aglfiir the conscquenscf Kor- 
cHnl'r .Unrliifr

Culture, and tho growing of the Lecitimatc
eilgn of t 
Morns

caiilin tree, will be pi'nuadrd to »'-iul us their -ubscription 
ut once, that they imiy *i!curi* tbo workfhiuillie commences 
incut of the luimbiTjust about tub,- published. Theyeat's- 
subscriptions to the first volume will cease with Ihc Juno 
number, anil we look will) confidence for a renewal nf thu 
same jmim-diuifly. BJ there in a prigms-ivo interest in 
the biHiness wlni'li make* it requisite that our rea-'erc 
vliniilil become ui-ijii:oMk'(l uitli Ihe important renult* uf 
practice and expirii>ni:e which we hove lo lay befnrt- 
Iliem. Tin. PRESENT PAT RONS OF THE WORK 
THEREFORE. \VI1O WISH THEIR SUBSCRIP 
TIONS Tl) CONTINUE, WILL PLEASE FOR 
WARD THEIR ORDERS ( AND THE CASH)IM- 
MEDIATHLY.

A few eopirn of the FIRST VOLUME nre ycton hand 
anil huvu been utitcliei) up cxpres>ly fur traiitfiuiuioh by

'"Tlie term- of (lie SII.K GROWER and FARMERS 
MANUAL, is ONE DOLLAR per annum  TWEN 
TY SUBSCRIPTIONS arc furnished for TEN DOL 
LARS.

Thu work U published monthly   every number com- 
priniiie twenty-lour largn octuvo piffe*. EMBELMSH- 
KO WITH NUMEHOUS APPROl'RIATK KNtiRA- 
VINOS, with the addition of a cover fur advertisement,

ache. Hiccup, Sen Sickness, Niglil 
nn. 'rie Douloureux, Cramp,

Hysterics, HraiL......, .. .
Mare, Gout, Rl'.cumatiimi.
BptiHinodic Alteetioiik and thosv who nre vietlnm to 
IhatBio&i excruciating'nuorocr, aooT.wm mm reliel 
from iheir *ufTcnngs hy n course of ihe Herb 1'illn.

.\UI:FI',I, Vimiiiinir, Pains in the Side, LimbR. Head 
Stomach or Back, Dimness or Confusion of Sight, 
NriiACd in the int.-ide, akrrnaleFluNliings ol'Hcatuod 
Chillnoss, Tremers, Watchings, Agitation, Anxiety. 
Bad Dreams, Spasm, will in every ciue lie relieved 
by an orcnuiunal dost oflhe. IKrb PilU.

Cine of the most dangerous e)>ochs tu females is at 
the change of life: and it is then they required a 
medicine which will 10invigorate iheir circulations, 
and thusstrcngthrn Iheir constitution as may enable 
them to withstand ihe shock. Thi« medicine U ihe 
Baron Von Hutcheler Herb Pills.

Those who have tlie ciireauilcducalionoflemalei', 
whether (he Htudiout or the  edenlary purl nf Ihe 
community, should never he without a supply ol 
Herb Pills, which remove di»uriler« in the head, in 
vigorate the mind, strengthen the body improve the 
memory,und enliven llio imagination.

When tho Ncrvoua System lias been loo largely 
drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is belter to cor 
rect anil invigorate tlie drooping constitution than 
these Pills.

DIRECTIONS
Baron Von Ilutchcler Herb Pills nre to be taken 

in the morning and nijiht. when the Stomach is foul 
or the Bowels costive,"sufficient lo operate twice or 
three tiincH. The dose may he from three to twelve 
or moro nishl unit morning

General Depot for the Baron Von Hutcheler 
Herb Pills, 100 Chatham st. J\Tew York.

The following are among many curei perfor 
med by Ihc superior efficacy of Baron Von Hutch 
eler Herb Pills:

Liver Complaint, foe years standing. 
Mm. Phebe Morrin nf,\orth Sixth Hircet.VVillianiP 

burg alllicled for the lust five)curs wilh Liver Com 
plaint was completely restored to health by the IIKC 
of the Baron Von Hutchelnr Herb Pills. Symptoms: 
habitual custivcness, total Ions of appetite, constant, 
pain in the right aide, disturbed sleep, dimness ol sight 
urine high coloured, pain under Ihe right shuulder 
blade, languor lassitude, with the nflier symptoms 
indicating a diseased state ol the Liver.

Slip was attended hy three of Ihe most eminent 
phywiciaiiH, but fouiiil only icmporary reliel, until 
 ho procnr«d «-.nV) «f Baron Vuii lluti licler Uurt> 
Pills, which cll'cctunlly relieved her of nil the above 
distressing symptom and says she is perfectly cured

Dyspepsia-foe years standing.
Mr.JohiiHiiiliKrlaiiilol'UOS Water Htrcct hail been 

severely afllicteil with the dyspepsia for five years 
wilh lh<! following distressing symptoms sickness ut 
the Hlomach, headache, dismness, fuiniineKS, pnlpi- 
tuiiiin or tlie heart, great distress nt the pit olVto- 
nine.li nfier caliug, great fulness, acrid eructations, 
coldness und WCIMUICSS of the extremities,emuciatioi 
heartburn disturbed rest frightful dreams, flying 
puius in the cheul, side and hack, coniivcnesu idisliki. 
lor siieiely or conversation, great lassilude upon Ihe 
leriNt exercise,nnd coni|rletely unable to attend to any 
biiHinesH. Hud applied lo many eminent physicians 
but cuuld find no relief, and despaired of ever beini; 
cured. WIIH advised hy a friend to make use of Bar 
on Van Hutcheler Herb Pills,the firsl close of which 
gave him grcal relief, and hy persevering in taking 
the pills according to ihe directions, for mx monlhs 
was perfectly restored to health und theenjpymcin 
ot hi" family und friends.

Ac.

Dyspepsia,eight years standingettred by theuse 
oftlui celebrated Baran Von Hutchelcr Herb Pilli 

Capt. J 1 Davis of the ship William was labo'uring 
under tlio following1 symptoms, viz: violent pain in llio 
stomach after catmg;great pain in the heuu,vonii''riK 
up all his food,heartburn,dizziness,violent pnlpitat 'm 
oflhe heart, great nervous irritability, spasms, grea 
languor. costivnnsH, and so debilitaled as lo he unable 
touitcnd to any business: could find nn reliel until nf

 Any Agent f,,rwunling TEN DOLLARS (pintnec 1 i^,'10 commenced using Baron Von Hutchelnr Herb 
shall tic furiiiihiid with Twraiy Copies of Ihe New I " llla i " om which he found great relief in a few di»y»

and in u few weeks wau perfectly cured and recom-
i

eniy Copies of Ihe Ne
Volume for uno year, and u copy of mo Volumfi just co 
pleted, iloni- up in a neat cover, whick will be, transmitted 
to him. immodiately on tho receipt ofhUorilor.

Allonlers for tho work, postage paid, will be prompt! 
(tended lo, if aiMrewud to tho Publlnlier. C. AL 
DER, Atlicnian Huildinei, FranklinPl>-e " " 

June 1Mb
Pliiladelpfiis,

ends every person similarly nmicled to immediate 
ly commence using the Herb Pills,

Cure of JVcrrou* and Bilious Affection. 
TAKE NOTICE-Mr. Elius Slmfurof ihe town 

o| Wi'Hlprlo. eounty of Alhnnv wn» for above 27

HOTEL,.
WILLIAM H. MARSHALL

Respectfully informs the public, that he ha 
aken tlie

NEW HOTEL, IN SNOW-HILL 
(formerly occupied by Mr. Jo.«. D. Givan,) 

and it now pitpared to accommodate all tr/io ma 
roror him with, a call.

His table will almty* be supplied with t/ie bet 
he market can afford, nnd his Bar with Ihc cho 

test liquors. Hit Stablei and provender are ex 
cellcnt, and hit Ostlers attentive. 
Boarder* will be taken by the day, week, 
or year, on. moderate terms. 

tJi. 1H38. ly

Tlienuliseribfr respectfully inl'urm«the public, lira 
hoha« rsinhlishcdliiini>clfin Snowhill, where heir 
tendu lo rnrry on the

Coach GI/J and Harness Making Business, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hi« work -vill be performed in a b-u|icrior and dun 
ruble manner, and al moderate prices. All order 
from u Jintuiicc promptly executed.

CHARLES T. REVV 
Nov. 10th, 1BD8. 1

CHARLES T. RUW.
rtenpeclfiilly informx his friemlx, nnJ the public iren 
crnlly, that 'he lm» established in Snow Hi 1 
>i xhop for tho execution of all kinds of bl'ick-smii 
work.

Any thin" intrusted to him will he performed 
a neat and durable manner. His workmen shall be 
ofthe firEt ability.

Nov. aOth, W3.

BOOT & SHOE
KER.

GEORGE H. CHRISTOPHER returns hi- tlianks 
to hi- friend* for Ihc patroiuurc he ban received heretofore, 
and would inform them, anil the public, that he IMH just re 
turned from Baltimore with a lame u-sortmeiit of first rate 
materials, for the manufacture of Ladies' anil Gentlemen's 
Boots and shuts, -to

He ha- proi ured from Balftmorc n skilful, journeyman 
 xprewly lor Ladies' work, wid i> imw im«>atcil ip execute 
all mannei of work, in his line, at tlie -nuite.it notice, and 
on reasonable termes.

Holm* on hand an assortment of excellent nole and up 
per leather, which lie will di.~|K>sr of clu-ap. He intern!:* 
nri'anci to keep a regular -apply ol all kind.H,

N B. An apprentice to tlio above business is wanted.
May 7th- G. H. C.

New Spring (Joods.

RESPECTFULLY invites the public lo cull and
examine his fine as-ortmnm of 

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, itc. 

which he has just opened at his store on Pearl Street.
They wero p

st opene 
purchase

. 
d wilh re|;aril to ehenpneKS

nnd selected with great care, and camiol lull to pleaxe 
jyhoevcr may favor him with a call. He pnrlicularly 
invites the ladies to cull and examine his mock of 
fancy nrliclen, etc. 

April 23rii. 1839.

SHERIPPALTY.
We are authorised to announce

as a candidato for the next SHEH1FFALTY of 
Worcester County- 

April Uth.

Sheriffally.
IT- -__ ...il._r^!^.l i .. _.. *^ __Wo are authorized to announce

WILLIAM H. MA US HALL.
A»» candidato for the next S II E R 1K F A L T Y of 

Worceiter County. 
April 30th. 1H3H.

I lenrn that you nre milking a fortune by l 
of your billK, which I irust i« Ihe cose as 1 inn fully 
11 ware, linn ihrough them you arc conferring a great 
lessing nn Ihe public.

1 myKelfam union:; thoBC who liiivohoen peculiarly 
lenefilied by iheir use. Since my arrival hrre 1 had 
been subject to severe billions attacks, whicli haik 
nearly brought me to the grave. 1 would add Hint 
their iillee.i upon Sick Headaclie and uour stomach 
is almost miraculous. With senlimenlsof esteem, 

H. M. SHEPERD, M. D.
.. 0 . ,, Clmrlptie, N.C.Jun.1, 1837.
near hir:   I have made freijuent use nf your pills 

m iho incfpicnt smj-c of Billious Fever.und obslinalo 
constipation of the bowels; also in the enlargement 
of the Bplnnn.Clironic'Disuisns ol Liver, Sick Head 
ache, deneral Debility, niul in all cases have found

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS FOR USING
J2R. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS. 

1 Became experience has established their merits 
and decided' Uie«> to be bcst.asalso the moat popular 
of modern mcuVcal discoveries. 

y. Because tht'v are composed ol simples which 
ave the power lo i <0 §ood In an immense trumber of 
^SCB, without possestVOg &<* means lo do injury in

".' Because they arc not a V""* medicine, but the 
liemific compound of a reguii,'.r P.l 'J'»»1I-rn ' wl'S 
ude his profession the study Oi hl«  .f '^. ?Te lence recuminendcd as a standard /*nl"J »»<"cine 
r the regular faculty. . .__..
4. Because-Cand this fact is of the utmJ1* 1,1  ."0'' 

ince. ) ladies m a certain situation may lake .*1V 
not more than two or three ut a lime liowevc.   / 
ithout in the slightest degree incurring the hnzaru 

r ahorlion. Were the virtues ol'Peier's inestimable 
ills confined to this desirable cud alone, it would   
ive them a decided advantage over the medicines   
Tall competitions, as in no cases is there more dun- «- 
er lobe apprehended, or fur .vhich eo few rcnic<liea .j. 
ave been discovered, as the one referred to. And 
Iso because of their southing influence on young- - 
adies while suffering under the usual changes of life, 
s directed by the laws of nature.
5. Because they are not unpleasant to take, nor 

ifttrcxsing to retain, while they are moat effective 
> operate; and produce neither nausea sickness, nor 
riping.
6. Because their composition is such, that they are

qually applicable lo Ihe usual diseases of wiinn.cold 
jr teinper.no climates; and will retain their vir(a«4 
unaltered any length of time, and in any part of this
vorld.T. Because while they nre so efficienf in their op 
erations wilh adults, they may at the fume time be 
administered lu clii)llren,und even to infants,in small
luantilie*-, half a pill for instance, without u slijjluc.,!
langer.

8. Because ns their application crcntCH no debility 
n thu system, ihey may bu Inken without prciluriiu;, 
my liindranee In'business or the usual pursuiis of 
wery day life ; and art unrivalled fur their virtues 
n procuring a good apptiitc

9. Because by keeping Ihe Byslem ina natural slalu 
ifactiun, they cure almost tvery diueaae whiclris 
.ncideninl tolne huinan framc;and banish (hose mor- 
;iid all'eclioiirt ol melancholy and despair, which al 
ways attend upon any disarrangement of the dijjes- 
live. organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding (heir simplicity and 
mildness, they are one of the speediest purgative 
medicines which has yet been discovered.

11. Because they differ from the. mujoriiy of mcili- 
cincs, in the fact that the more, they arc known the 
more they are approved; for when once introduced 
into n family or village,the} almost immediately tnku 
tin; precedure of all other medicines In general com 
plaints. «

12. Because two, or three, nre generally sufficient 
for a iluse, so that as is the case wilh ihc generality 
of patent medicines the patient is not compelled lo 
muke nmeal ol them-

ID. Because each individual pill is put up under 
the immcihale superintendence ol the;'ro;in>ior,sothnt 
nn miflakc in the compoHiiion. or imaniitv, can pos 
sibly occur through (he carelessness of a'lcus inter 
ested ngenl.

11. Because they purify the frame without debili 
tating the system.

15. Because, uotwiihsianding their immense p<ip- 
ularilv,no Dcrimi l,:u. cv'cr ventured lo raise oguiun 
them the breath of ceiuure. which would not have 
been the CIIBC, if envy could have discovered in then! 
u single flaw to cavil ut.

10. And lastly, because they arc acknowledged to 
IIP an almoiU infallible rcnicily for Bilious Fever, 
Few-mud Acue. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Ja 
undice, A si limn. Dropsy,Rlieumniium,Enlargement 
of the .Sjilcen, Luinuiss of Spirits, Piles, Colic. 
Hi'iirlbiirn, Nauncu, Distension nf the Stomach and 
IlniveK Flatulence, Habitual CosiivcncBi>, Loe« ol 
Aiipclite, Blotched, or Snllow Compluxioi), mid in 
all canes of Torpor of ihe Bowels, where a mild but 
cll'ec.live medicine: may be requisite.

Jn itlioit, the gcrirr.il voire ofthe comnumilv ling 
decided that Dr. 1'KTKHS' \'E«£T*III,I. Pit.i.x', are 
line ot the happiest discoveries of modcrndny<, anil 
altogether unrivall^u1 as a general sootlier 01 bodily

TESTIMONIALS.
OPINIONS OF THE REGULAR FACULTY.

The following nre but a lew I.xken al rnmJo»,from 
a pile of coniplimemar)1 epistles forwarded in Dr. 
I'eiers hy reiHJlur pli)>.iciami, tuuci.'ing the cDiciir.Y 
of his pills. He fcclx prouml and tf-jUeliil uibei/n; 
able to lay nuch documents before tlie public.

/Vew Orleans, April 2J. 1837. 
Denr Sir:   As nn oW clnsKmiitc of yours in Yale- 

rollcge, 1 take llic lihi'riy of opening n coircwl'on- 
lence.

Mecklenberu Co., Va-, Feb. 7, 1837,
Having used Dr. PcVers' PilU in my praciico for 

Hie last twelvt moiuliB, 1 lake pleasure in giving my 
ii-Blimony ol iheir pond effects in eases of Dyspepsia 
bick Hcndnehe, Billions Fevers, nnd other diseas' 
us, produced by inuotivity of ihe liver.

I liey ure a sale nnd mild uperent being Ihe best 
article ol the kind I have ever used.

GEO. C. SCOTT, M. D.
_ ,, New Orleans, Dec. 20, 1837.
To all whom it may concern.  This is lo certify, 

that I have wiineuued ihe. operation of Dr. Peters* 
medicines in a number of verv obstinate DyNueptic 
und Liver uflcctions oi' long mnnding; likewise in 
several cases of enlargement oflhe Spleen; and Iheir 
effects were truly astonishing. 1 Imve no heniialion 
m declaring them the most valuable preparation for 
those dislresting ailmeuis, that have ever come 
within my knowledge.

JAMES EWELL, M. D. 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 

No. 25 Broomo »t. N. Y. May 27. 1838.
I hereby certify that my liver w-s in a verV disea 

sed rtliite, and hud long bullied Ihe skill a highly pop 
ular physician, but lhat ii has boon rendered peri'ect- 
ly healthy by the   quo ol' Pelers' Vegetable Pills. 
They were first recommended lo me by Dr. Nel 
son.

THOMAS ANSON.
I have much pleasure in wiinessine tho truth uf the 

above, as I know from experience inut Dr. Peters' 
Pills are an iqvaluTiulc Medicine.

JAMES NELSON, M. D. 
Agents for the above Pills.

RILEY <fe DRUM MONO. Snow-hill. 
PURNELL & HENRY. New-Ark. 
JOHN I. WILLIAMS, Berlin. 
WM. W. JOHNSON Priocfs«-Anne. 
PURNELL TOADVINE Balisburv.

<n



Are tlic disjointed fragments of these slates to 
Temain, like the ghostly ruins of Palmyra the 
city ol the desert, as land marks to remind lhe 
future traveller that here once existed a mighiy 
nation? But in consequence of the visionary 

^theory on wliiih'its giycrnmcnt ivas founded, it 
Nhas long since passed away. 
'.'' If such bc the sccrnts of the futuit',1 seek not 

to penetrate its veil, 'I pi'ay Heavon il may not 
be lifted, at least in my day." To look upon 
the flag of my country "all bleeding and torn,", 
to see her discordant belligerent p.irts, reeking 
in eac,!i other's bloo I, aud Hie common bond of 
brotherhood, our venerable consl'uution, tram-1 
pled in the dust,havc no .charms for me. Bet'.cr 
that we hail never been emancipated from Eu 
ropean lliral(!om,than that such a slate of things 
should exist, and to prevent it, and preserve in- \ 
violnti; that Union which is lhe Palladium of our | 
libertie?, every freeman shou'd stand forth, and 
battle bravely unlil, he
"SliouU viouir I'Xiill, nr in ileiitli tioliiiil low . 
Wiih hi" hn'-l> lollic fii-M. ntnl his li'rt lo tlic foe!"
But this cannot, will rot be. The genius of 
liberty is abroad in the world. The spirit of 
the limes is beckoning on lo frecdoin,ancf every 
aujury indicates that our country, must Iriumph. 
While however patriotism dictates a sincere and 
ardent attachment to the institutions of the Gen 
eral GOVM imiL-nt, we should not forget that in 
this country, there ia an independent, subordin 
ate sort of patriotism, which deserves to be 
ranked high in the scale of virtue. It is a de 
votion to the interests of the state in contiadis- 
tinetion to those of the country at large. And

"TiiHncoii nr.spoTimi's PERFECT NIGHT
Tit* KTAHA OF (1LOBV HO6E,

To KuKCnuM'a rniBNns * RALLYING LIGHT,
A lULK-riUF. TO HIR FOEI."

TUG WORCGSTE'k BANNER

. TUESDAY. JULY 23d 1839.___

' THE L<y*ER, No. tflV, Paterfamilias, has 
been received, but in consequence of the publi 
cation oi.Mr. Franklin's Oration, we are ob 
liged tiSpstpone it until next week. We have 
also recwed a copy of an Address on Tern 
peranceTby Mr. J. Grant,- delivered in Berlin 
to which we will give a place as soon as possi 
ble.

The Rev. Dr. Johns,ofBaUimore,»rill "preach
- iv A m, on. V ednesas the rights reserved lo the slates should lie , _ 

carefully guarded as an essential ingredient of j ln "1C kp«copa\ Cnuroli, 
of that liberty guarantied lo us by ourconslitu- day nltcn o'clock, 
lion, this species of patriotism should be chcr- 
ishrd scarcely less than lhe love of our confed-
eracy ilsclf. It may In: interesting then lo in 
quire what has been lhe past history of our own 
stale, and whether we have any cause lo con- 
grnlulatc ourselves on being MarylatideTs. Our, 
colony,as well as that of the far-famed Puritans

The following piece 'of informalion, whic 
we have taken from the New Yorker of th 
13th. inst., we give for what it may bc worth 
We have often heard a rumor to tl> 
same (-fleet; and also thai Mr, Dennis will he

of Plymoulh,was settled by pilgrims in search of i candidate for re-election.
a spot where they might worship God in their 
own way, " and none to make them afraid." 
But belonging to a sect whose persecutions have 
not yet ceased they have seldom received the 
mciitof applause for their chivalious devotion 
to freedom of conscience. From its settlement 
until the Revolution, it presents little that is 
remarkable. In that Etrugglc,howevcr she, look 
n prominent part. Deeply imbued with lhe 
sentiment that

"Tis liberty nlonc. wliii-.li give* the flower 
OfnYe:ing lile it» lun're ami |)u r lume," 

phc was present by her representatives in all 
the provincial councils, and universally voted 
for the vindications of our rights, on the failure 
of more pacific measures by an appeal to arms. 
Dut tin.- council hall was not the, only thea'rc

Jas. A. Stewart, Esq., it is said, will be th 
Adm. candidate for Congress in the Somersc 
District, Md., lately represented by John Den 
nis, Opp."   .»

ALEXANDER'S WEEKLY MESSRSUEH. 1 
was with the very kindest intcnlions toward 
this paper, that we penned the article concern 
ing it, which appeared in our last number i 
fact, we intended to be quite complimentary 
(and it is not often we have such n desire) bu 
that reveller in mischief, 'die devil,' most sad 
ly thwarted our wishes by the mal-conformr 
lion of a word or two in different sentences. Whe

on which her zeal was displayed the field vve n.ou)(i |iave ^idjiitiong, tic family nowspa
nnd the camp can bear witness to her more ac- . ,. _'. , , , . '
live exertions, and the name of her Maryland's pe» printed in Ph«l.,lhcre arc no* superior &c.
fnmniiB vn.»im«irt* l»L-j. iknt nT  !.« M....«»l *.«:_.. f nr* wrAm mnHA In BAIT *'thpr« ni*A tn/it** aiirwtrirfamous regiment, like that of the Macedonian 

' Phalaux,hai become embalmed in the history of 
its country. Under thn old articles of confed 
eracy, she faithfully performed her part of the 
duties to which the several slates had pledged 

-.••' themsc!vcs,nnd in her borders \va» held the first 
" :•"' convention to take into consideration the sub 

ject of trade, "out of which eventually grew the 
" . present constitution." Since its adoption her 

conduct has lu-cn uniformly true to the princi 
ples which siie then pledged herself lo support. 
And in the improvements of the age she has not j

we were made to say "there are more supeno 
&c.' Again, when we were talking of the aner- 
tioni of our neighbour, through his d :itortion 
appeared o/rciiont'; a word to bc found, w 
suppose, nowhere save iu hi* majesty's vocab 
ulary. When lhe influence of typographic!* 
errors does not extend beyond the words i 
which they occur^cw twJtve lliom to bc correc 
ted by the discrimination of our render*; but 
when they pervert the meaning of a whole sen-

I '   ' .
ne round hja wais^, (tho usual place is a button 
olc,) scare had he-thrown out,and ere he had 
me to "tat; in the slack," when the bait was 
eized by s< me powerful fish, supposed to b8 a 
hark, and :ajried off, with a velocity which 
,rew the lit e through the water with a whiz- 

ting sound. Unable to withstand the force of 
he fisher unfasten the line, the person to whom 
l was attached was drawn in the water until it 

reached his shoulders,wlicn,fortunately for him, 
lie line broke '-and lie was released from his 
captivity, thus presenting us having us having 
an opportunity of writing a "lamentable circum 
 stance." He ha* however promised thal,whcn 
similarly situated hereafter, he will keep on ou 
to sea, for our accommodation, that we may re 
gale the lovers of the tragic^ with an account o 
the "horrible affair.."

hcen behind her sister stales. Someof her sons, tvucc justice requires that we should notice 
have reached that proud niche in the temple of. idem.  
Fame., where arc recorded only "the few, the ...vW^-A-t 'f.»- ; _.__ ft .-'/'; ''. - 
immortal names, i!mi were not born to die." ; ATLANTIC HOTEL. 
Her courts of justice havi! been the scene* of a ^ «,,,,,  <  ft , 
Pinckney's triumph; nnd the honored, the la-| Through the politeness of one of the gcr-lle- 
inentcd Wirl, the boasi of hi* country, owe* to  c» comprising the Superintending Committee, 
lioi his birth. j we have been favoured with thu following plan 

The placu of our nativity ihen, need never au,| diiiicn*iou« of this Hou.ic, now creeling. 

Sri-iS X'SrEbeiuft »'. heli-r. H «  "..ended ratheras a temporary, 
with exultation, as he points lo the tlaijofliis expriimm.lal aflair, and, if the undertaking is 
country, waving gracefully over "iho land uf propc-rly encouraged, buildings of more duiablc 
the ficc and Hie home of the liravu," wo way he BIN! comfortable nature will bc substituted. As

 gialibed by the relh-etiun thai not thn least , for ~faf ,  , b(J , , b 
bright of lho*c«lar* that glitter iherc, btan<l- lo . . ,...,- ,. .£.

, theuaincof .M.fttVi,, .VI/. the tmv. llic .Motel will be in a condition to rc- 
-           ccive visilcm, no augury, of its success or fail- 

ONE DAY LATER FROM KNGL AND. ,  ,,. Mn bc dniw. fnm lhe bu$inet§ it  ,,., do

The new* is not important. Money was 
f>carre,and (he Bank of Midland was more spar 
ing than ever in her discount.

The prospect for the Oro;»» in Groat Britain 
and Ireland, was good.

DiMuittnniTii, said to be of a political nature, 
hart Inkun place in Seivia. !

The war between Turkey and Ejrypt is on 
the point of commencing. The Turkish army, I 
tiO.OQO strong, have crossed the Euphrates at' 
Bir.

T|ic greatest consternation prevails in Egypt. 
The troops of the Dcy hove passed on through 
Alexandria by forced marches, to join Ibraljtm 
Pacha, wt\o~\vnfi his generals and army are at 
Aleppo, awaiting the approach uf the Sultan's 
troops. The news from Alexandria.is down to 
April 28.

Prince Francis Borghese died at Rome, M»y 
29i li, of apoplexy, in the G3rd year of his age 
He leaves three sons to inherit his immense for 
tune.

c admire, the system the proprietors of 
those large Saturday papers in Philadelphia 
have of 'editing their journals. They employ no 
writer*, having nothing but ttinorizeri, and the 
way they walk into .oilier men's, writings with 
out giving credit is n perfect game of plunder. 
Your petty thief we despise; but we certainly 
have a feeling somewhat akin to respect for 
these Philadelphia wholesale dealm.-Pic.

The Van BUICII Convention have nominated 
ho following gentleman ns candidates to rep 
resent the ciiyb'l Baltimore in Ihu next Gcher- 
u 1 Assembly:

JOHN B. SKIDENSTRICKER.
FRANCIS GALLAOHER.
JOHN C. LEG HAND.
\VM. FELL GILES.
JOHN J- GRAVES.

tha 1 it may prcncnt a small front, and thus be 
better ahto to withstand the assaults of the wind. 
We understand that its location, is one ot the 
most secure and desirable on the beach,affording 
a fine view of both the Ocean and the Bay. A 
company of carpenter*, attended by oqe of the 
committee left here on Monday of last week.

The main building will be forty feet in length, 
by sixteen in width,and one and a half stories in 
height. The first story will bc occupied entirely 
by{ih* Dining-room & Bar-room;-the former ,to 
be Uvi-utWbur feet by «ixtecn«_afld .the latter 
sixteen feet square. The attic will contain five 
lodging rooms, to bc ventilated by a, window 
opening on the Bay-mde of the house, and a row 
of glass over the door.ou the opposite side of the 
room, which will lead into a passage, six feet 
wide, running through the length of thjfchouse 
on the side towards the Ocean. To the same 
side will he attached a shed of the sumo length, 
and ten leel iu depth, to bc divided into five 
bed looms, each having   window looking out 
upon the Ocean. Tlie dimensions of the kitch 
en and other out houses, have not as yet been 
decidrd'upou. . ,, .

A FAITY of oui citizens, a short time since, 
went to the Beach to enjoy the exWIeialiug 
sport of drum fishing. We dont '.hmk they were 
induced by any thing we may have said upon 
lhe 8ulijeci,bul if ihcy were, we arc not respon 
sible foraccidents.paiticularly when they occur 
through mis-management: howevcr,lhcy were 
having fmo times there witliOthc fish, when one 
of thu party, was cureless enough to fasten his

BROTHER JONATHAN goes ahead of any thing 
we have seen lately, in the newspaper line, in 
regard to size, and quantity of reading matter 
The proprietors tell "us that it is the larges 
newspaper in the'world, and certainly we havi 
never seen any to Exceed it: : the paper upon 
which it is printed is a yard and a third one 
way, and nearly a yard the othert"" The term 
of this "Grett^Westerrr -among- *il«f nevuspa 
peis" are three dollars per annum In "Brtvarice,o 
two copies for lire dollars. Its prospectus 
in another column.

THB ORATION. It is with pleasure tiial w 
present our readers, this weck,with the addrcs 
delivered at Berlin, on the 4th. of July, by ou 
esteemed fellow-citizen,John R. Franklin, Esc 
Any comment fiom us would be superfluous, a 
all have the opportunity to judge of its mer 
for thp.insclves. We arc glad to see that h 
has succeeded so happily in deserting the roa 
ordinarily travelled by fourth of July Orators 
without tlxs introduction of subjects inappropr 
ate to the occasion.

6th. The Flag of our Country, May its stars 
nd stripes never be erased untill it ceases to 
avr, over a land of freemen. 
7lh. Thetturdy tpofnen of Lextngton, who 

.ruck the first blow in the cause of American 
'reedom. May the same spirit which actua- 
ed them; ever live in the hearts of their coun- 
ymen, and arm them in the defence of those 
rinciples which they scaled with their blood. 
8th. The Oncers and Soldieft of the Revolu- 

Ion. Nobly did they suslain the cause ofFree- 
om. May their decendants never have cause 
o complain of a nations ingratitude.

9th 1 The American Eagle. May it continue 
o hover over the land of (he free, and ever be 

ready with its beak and talons to pluck from 
illits enemies a triumphant victory.

10th. Independence. May those who have 
nherited it from their ancestors ever bc ready 
o sustain it at the price for which it was orig- 
nally purchased.

llth. The president of tlie United Statei. 3 
cheers.

12th. The Detliny of our Country; already 
ias il surpassed the expectations of the most 

sanguine. 'May it continue to brighten until it 
shall become too dazzling for the eyes of ty 
rants to look upon. 3 cheers. 

13th. The American Indies. In the hour of

"For sale, a fine two story, brick dwelling sit 
uated in Hill street, near Shirp. The above 
property I built expressly for my own use, but 
aa I have been.courting for along time, and it 
appears to be to no purpose, I am inclined to 
give ilup. However, if any lady wishes to 
marry, and can come well recommended, with 
a moderate fortune, say from $5,000 downwards 
pos.iesed of a moderate share of beauty, and* 
well acquainted with domestic arTairs,shc would 
do well to leave her address at the above dwel 
ling, before the expiration of ten days. If such 
an opportunity does not offer within the above 
menlioned time, I will sell the property to any 
young man who has been so unfortunate as to 
hind himself down to spend his life at home. 
If any information should be wanting respecting 
the above property, I can be seen at Messrs. 
Jones & Skinner's Ship Yard, from 5 o'clock A 
M. till 6 p. M. A. McNEVlN."

This advertisement McNevin and Fitzgerald 
had brought to the office themselves, and paid 
for its publication, as a good joke, by which to 
hoax some willing damsel over-anxious for mat 
rimony. The publication was refused, unless 
the advertiser's name was signed !o it, and Mr. 
McNevin in an evil hour consented. His full 

: name was published, instead of his initals, as at 
j first intended, and he soon found that the hoax

.heir country's peril they were the tyrants dead-, was turned upon himself. Bachelors, as a class 
iest foe; their smile of approbation rewarded are fond of fun, and can crack a joke upon any 

the patriots noble deeds, their tear assuaged hi* subject but matrimony. That is, now a days, 
sorrow. As their influence is unlimited) may] too much of a matter of* fact and fair business 
it «vdr Ldjtxerted Tn the cause of virtue a'nd phi- transaction for Uiem to tritt* «i«*. and a oracti- 
lanthropy, Standing. 3 cheers. cal joke upon ifj by them, is too apt to_ be tur-

MuttEEn. Lear Cnrtei.a white girl,daug): 
cr of William Carler.of this county, was com 
milted (o the jail in this place on Saturday las 
charged with killing an old lady named Mr 
Sullivan. The panics resided on the road from 
Salisbury to Snow Hill, about five miles fron 
the former place. It appears that on Wednes 
day last, Lear in company with her brothe 
went from her fathers to Mrs. Sullivan's. He 
brother states that as she entered the doo 
ol the house she seized a coflee pestle, mad 
from the barrel of a gnn, and approached Mr 
S. who anticipating liei intcutiens.fled toward 
the door, endeavoring to escape. When sli 
reached the door, Lear struck her, and she fel 
just outside tho house. The little boy alarmo 
ran buck to his lilher's, and telling what ha 
occurred, brought him (o the house, where the 
found Lear hcatindwith her pestle, on the hca 
of Mrs. S. which fas literally beaten to pieces 
She, was immcdiatsly at rested and brought her 
in charge of John Enuis, Constable.

The imprcssiot is that she was insane 
the time the deed ras committed. We under 
stand she has bccnconsidcrcd a,maniac,aflecle 
in different degrcei.for some years past. Thcr 
appears to have been no provocation givei 
Lear is nbout seventeen, and Mrs. Sulliva 
about sixty years oW.

AN.SiyERSARY CELEBRATION.

Thu late 4th of July, thu anniversary of the 
"Declaration of independence," was celebrated 
with much spirit at Berlin. In the morning at 
half past eleven a large and respectable con 
course of ciiixens assembled at the Episco 
pal Church, when the "Declaration of Inde 
pendence' waj read by Jno. S. Purnell Esq. and 
an appropriate address was delivered by Jno. 
R. Franklin. After the morning exercises were 
concluded, the gentlemen retired to an elegant 
rcpant prepnrco with his usual care and taste,by 
David l.Truitt Esq. Here the president of the 
day, and (he vice President who had been call 
ed to officiate, in his place being absent, Jas. 
Dcrickfoiv Esq. was appointed to preside at 
the table. AI ter our excellent dinner had becri 
sufficiently -discussed, the following toasts were 
offered and drank with great'applause. 

REGULAR TOASTS.

1. The Day we celebrate. Long may it con- 
continue to be the national jubilee of a free and' 
happy people.

3d. Gen. George Waihington. The tomb of 
his memory is. tlie hearts of his countrymen. 
May ihey prove a mausoleum which time shall 
never moulder.

3d. General La Fayelle. The distinguished 
foreigner whose heart was open '.o sympathise 
with the distressed aspirants to liberty, and 
his hand ready to help. May his generous ser 
vices ever be remembered, and his name em 
balmed in the affections of every American. .

4th The signers of the declaration ot Inde 
pendence. Men whose devotion to the cause of 
freedom was only equalled by the wisdom aud 
energy which characterized their efforts in its 
defence; may their examples encourage us to 
preserve, inviolate, thof-c principles which 
they- so triumphantly established.

olh. The conilitution of the United Slatei. 
The noblest model of a republican form of gov 
ernment which the skillof man has ever devised. 
May those who attempt to subvert it, be made 
to feel the power of their indignant Country 
men.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS. ned into sad and sober earnest. So was it 
this instance. Whether the advertiser wasJohnR. Franklin E»q. Maryland. Long thls ' ns:anc.e - . w hetner uie aaveriiser was 

have her citizens been noted, for intelligence, mortified at having resorted to the last act of 
hospitality and patriotism; may they ever con- bachelors folly without successor whether he, 
tmetoreap the reward which such virtues so orr,a. lher l«s houw, was overrun by candidates 
richly deserve , for the prize, did not appear. Certain it is, Uiat

Doct. Chcsscd PitrneU.- Doci. Purnell being h.c was "hopping mad,s' and on the first chance 
unable to be present, scat a very polite apolo- 'J^ped-mto" Ins oldcroney, instead ot main- 
gy accompanied with the following toast. mony- Th( Bt J"m P was not quite so desperate

Ber/m-Composed of an intelligent and en- as (he lenp lor life, for it cost him but $10 and 
lerpris'mg population, a certain presige of her costs - 
future greatness.

Lemuel Shovtcl Ein.—The orator of the day. 
Jama P. Robini Esq.—The reoiier of the 

Declaration of Independence. 
Henry P. JVorrls Eiq.—The ladies of Berlin.

THE WOMAN OF A CENTURY.
While the President of the. United Slates 

was seated at the breakfast table in this c/ity on 
Saturday morning-, he was informed thai an old

|
c W. Bower Esq.

The above incident related by the Sundy

Their beauty is only equalled by (heir intellU lady up war.ls of one-hundred years of age was 
gence; both combined render them absolutely present, anxious to we him. Upon this the 
irresistible I resident went into the hall to bring her in. It

frm. fl.F<m.-M,Es9. The day we celebrate; appeared that she is in her onu hundred and 
May each succeeding anniversary witness such fourlhycar Her na.ne is Hannah Uouge, and 
a celebration as this she lives at 185 Rcade street. She said that

The following resolution was offered by Geo. ?J'c had seen every President of the United 
W. Purnell Esq. and unanimously adopted. | Statcs - liad shaken liand8 wllh Washington, and

flcsofoed.thal our most giateful acknowledge-! »'as ^: delighted to see the present mcum- 
menlsarc due lo our fellow cili/.en Jno. R. bent - &»e walked without assistance from her 
Franklin, Esq. for his truly interesting and elo- residence, hut was escorted hack by Robert 
quunt address, and that a copy of the samcibi 
requested for publication. Which together ........ , .
with the proceeding ofthc day bc published AI°r'""g Alias, is of as much interest as any 
in the Worcester Banner _ .one connected with Mr. Van Buren's visit. He,

Accordingly, Mr. Purnell, Wm. D. Fassitl,' "I"41 lla»c 8O regarded it. Wouderful woman, 
and Dr Sclhy were appointed a commitlec to Throu!?h what an age has she lived! Three gen- 
wail on Mr. Franklin, aud attend lo the publi- j fralions of men have been gathered Irorn lhe 
cation o( the proceedings. iiarmufield of human life, and she rcmamn, a

The meeting then adjourned. si "8le 8lalk that has escaped the sickle of the 
__ _______.- greit reaper Death. One. bundled aud four

f^m ih, .v  York Journal of Commefte. *«"! £' "pi °"e 8monK *« hundteJ of- thou- 
POLICE OFFICE sands or this mighty metropolis may live to such

 March of Intellect amongtt colored People. * n "8e - The history of such a woman ̂ should 
Whether the colored race have, as some ol the be recollected. Her recollection of oldpn time 
Abolitionists allegr, (he same capacity for in- >f her memory be not- impaired, shouldjbe no- 
tellectual nnd moral improvement as white men, led down. Her habits of life, her slrici lerii- 
is n question yet to be tested. But il appears ' Prraill:c . n "d healthful avocations and exercise 
they have sufficient aptilude to learn and prac- , !V,lould ' ? imita'ed by the ladies who would 
.: .M .i__ __:._ --..j,..,,- t _:.,:|:_p.i anrirtv I'ke to live to such a pairiarc'ial age. Fourlice all the vices and follies of civilized society. 
In the course of last week a young coloured fe 
male committed suicide for love. And on Satur 
day aq affair of honor between two colored gen

painarc'i
English Sovereigns have descended from their 
thrones into the dust since this woman was of 
age a fifth, lhe young Queen, his taken their

r.

ilemen become the subject of investigalion at places. The kinas of Spain, Emperor and Em 
the Police Office. A colored man.named Thco- P tessci> of Kussiit, and the terrible scenes of 
dore January who earns his living by hewir.g »iat colossal drama of Fiance and (he world, 
wood and drawing water, entered the Police nave pa"""! on and offtlit- stage. A new no- 
Office and told lhe magistrate thai he required i tlon lias grown up here in what was scarcely 
interference in affair of honor. "An affair of j morc 'han a wilderness in thu day of her birth; 
honor," said'the magistrate with much astonish-1 an(I cities, and villa? , and a thriving and en- 
ment "who are lhe panics concerned." lightened population of lieemcn cover the face

-Mr. Theodore January in reply told the mag- of lllr lnf"' Wllat a «h«nge in .tlie kingdoms, 
istralc lhal another colored gentleman named 8lnltis i manners and pursuit/I of lhe world since 
Samuel Burns had taken umbrage»t his having ^35, the year ofttie binhof Haunah_Gougc! 
paid attention to a young colored lady, who liv- 
at the Five Points, and, that in consequence, 
Mr. Burns sent Mr. January a challenge to meet 
him at Hoboken. And in corrohoration of what 
he said, he handed the magistrate the annexed 
letter which had been delivered him that morn 
ing by a coloured gentleman named 'James 
Buck aliat Contan'.

Thfi following is the Icltc.r: 
"For Theodore January, present.

'Sir My feelings has been much hurt, on 
such conditions as you consider yourself lo be 
a man, I must have satisfaction from you for 
the insults received and therefore the injury,.
I therefore require an answer from you immedi 
ately and if not I must consider you for lo .b« 
no man. I therefore will meet you on Sunday 
morning at Mr. Miller's garden, Hoboken, pre 
cisely without fail. No more.

MR. SAM'L BURNS. 
J. T. C. |Seconds. 
S. V. G. S '• '

New York, June 29th, 1839.
P. S. An answer is required in haste take 

care for to have your pistols in good oidcr,for 1 
shall be ready on the spot.

Mr. January confessed that he could not read 
the letter, but that Mr. Buck told him it wai a 
challenge, and also handed him a pistol ball 
rolled up in paper, which Mr. January said he 
believed was the counterpart of one With which 
Mr. Burns intended to shoot him.

The magistrate immediately granted warrants 
for all the parties concerned.

[Reported f or II* Sun.} 
CITY COURT, Saturday, July 6t/». 

Prtient, Judge* Brice, Ntibit and ffbrf/ungfon, 
Alexander JUcJVcvin was the first brought up. 

He had beaten Thomas Fitzgerald, who formerly 
was his friend, but now the ob.ect of his animosi 
ty. The cause of this falling out was the follow 
ing advertisement, which was published in the 
L'Sun"ofthc31siof May.

Remarkable Etcupe. — Jl Tough Story. — On 
the passage of lhe .-hip Alexander, from New 
Orleans to New York, a young lad of about 14 
years of ige, from a naturally frolicsome and 
mischievous disposition, became so troublesome 
in his pranks,that it was threatened by the Capt. 
if they were continued, that he would confine 
him in a water cask. Our youngster took no 
heed, however, and at his next offence was put 
in (he cask,which was headed upheaving a large 
bung hole for the admission ol air. That night 
the ship encountered a violent storm, and in a 
sudden lurch, the cask, containing the boy, roll 
ed ovor into the sea. The circumstance was 
not noticed by those on board. Fortunately the 
cask struck bung up, and floated about thirty 
hours, when it was thrown upon the bi ach at 
Cape St. Bias. Here the boy made desperate 
efforts to extricate himself from his prison with 
out success,and in despair gave up to die. Some 
cows, however, strolling on the beach, were 
attracted to the cask, and in walking around il 
one of the number, it being fly time, switched 
her tail into the bung hole, which the lad gras 
ped with a desperate resolution. The cow bel 
lowed and set off for life, and after running 
some two bundled yards with the cask, struck 
it against a log on the beach, and knocked it, as 
we say, into a cocked hat. The boy thus pro 
videntially released was discovered by some 
fishermen on the point and taken into Apalachi- 
cola, where a small collection being made for 
him, he was enabled to proceed North by the_ 
way of Columbus. 
__________ St.

BALTIMORE PRICES CURUENT. 
From the American.

FLOUR, HowAMDSrnEKT, 96t?&
CITY MILLI. C.6SO

GRAIN, WHKAT, «1,SO
CORM, 80 81
live, 85
OATI, 45 44

i



if/.S'.'ifth'ii^;'«jJ>i?

THE LAMENT OF ON0 WHO "C tN GET NO
1 EMPtOY." 

So wb-begone a pentlenmn 
I'm sure you never knew, 

I am a wretch, that ha* not got 
A tingle thins to <lo!

I never drink for J have not
A grain of settle to spore; 

I never spoke, poor earthly joy!
It *J1 dissolves In air!

I never swear. I reckon that
Thostuptdestofsins:

I will not game Iv'o. nought to lose, , • 
- And no one ever wins!

I cannot swim my system hu
A tendency to cramp! 

I never siil.that gelling drown'd 
Dots always strike no damp!

I will not skate besides in June
I could not if I chose; 

  I lake no muff for truly mine 
It not a hungry hose.

I cannot study for my head's
The worst of thorough fares; 

J never hunt 1 hold my life
Worth thirty thousand hares.

I never shoot my poulterer's boy
Docs all tint dirty work: 

Jliatc »|1 politics the Greek,
The Russian and tho Turk. ' , (

1 cannot talk from morn to night ̂  
What have I got tell?  

Kot hoar another! belter Imlen
Next Joor to olil Bow Bell.'

1 iiererdance; what! bob my l:es,
And bounce about .he floor! 

_ I never sing a singing ihan's ' 
A nuiiance and a bore.

!j>!ay no fiddle squalls anil squeals
Will not repay one's labors; 

Nor winning flute what right have I
To tantalise my neighbors!

I cuti't compose I cannot *PC \
Where lies an authors bliss; 

Compote! why, bless my foolish pen!
Why only look at this!

r TEMPERANCE IJV BERLIN.
Thursday July nth 1839.

Agreeably to public notice the first regular meeting 
of the Berlin Temperance Society wat, held this day 
in the Methodist Episcopal church, at S oclock

The chair wan taken by Mr. Robert PitW, president 
of a preparatory miettng,-unil after prayer by the Rev, 
Mr-Handy, the minutes of that meeting were read 
for the information of the numerous and respectable 
audience.

The Society was then addressed for about thirty 
five minutes by Mr. Joel Grant, in a strain of able 
and highly interesting rrmarke.

Alter the address tho following pledge, which had 
been adopted at the preparatory meeting, was read, 
and eighty-live signatures immediately obtained.

PLEDGE.   .tfeuAox namti are hereunto annexed, 
btliceing thtft Iht uu of ardent tpirUt it injurioiu lo Ihi bill 
interettt,ofinen, promite neither to we nor traffic in then nor 
provide them for the entertainment of friendt or perton* in 
our employment, and in all tuitable wnyi, to dacovnUnanct 
their uj«, throughout the community, except for medical pur- 
fotet. ,

The following resolution was offered by the Rev. 
Edwnril Stevenson and unnimoonly adopted.

RtMolved.,lha' a committee ol'threc he appointed by 
the Prrvideiit.in present the thanks ofsc' iely to Mr 
Grant for the very excellent speech just <l«livcredaiu 
to request a copy of the same for publicniion. Mess 
eti breiiell. Sturgess, and Powell were appointee 
the cumtnilicc.

Tliu following constitution, offered hy the Ret. Mr 
Handy, was unanimously adopted.

CONSTITUTION. 
Art. 1. This society shall be called the Berlin Tern

We are autlioriized to announce
svcpuBvr BOA.OH

3 a candidate for a Bent id ths next House of Delegates 
>f Maryland.    .

Sheriff's Sale. .
BY vir'ue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out ol 

Worcester County Court, and to me directed, at the 
suit of Roland Boyans, against Mills Jones, I have 
seized and taken in execution the following Land 
and Tenement, to wit; a tractor parcel of land called 

Yarmouth and Claywell's Security,
or by whatever name or mimes the same may be 
known or called, containing 88 Acres, more or less, 
and 1 hereby give Notice that on the 26th, day of 
July next.bctwcen Hie hours of 10 A. M. and 4 Oclk.
P. M. at Ihe Court House door, in the town of Snow 
Hill, I shall alter, xaid Land for sale, to the highest 
nn<) best bidder for lor cash; lo ant i sly the above men 
tioned writ, coat, and IV.es   and 2 years County Levy 
and sundry officers' fees.

DAVID G. ODELL, 
Sheriff of Worcester County. 

June 28th. ________ _. __________ _ _

MARYKAND.
Orphans' Court ol Worcester Co. ) 

June Ttrm. 1839. 5
On application of ISAAC HEARN., udin'r, 

of K L 1 J A H HEARN, late uf Worcester 
county, deueaecd.lt is ordered that he i;ive the no 
tice required by lawr warning creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased'* estate,, witli

A HEAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 
Da. W, EVANS' OEI.HDHATKD SooTttmo Svnup, TOR 

  CHILDREN CUTTING TIIEIH TERTU,
This infallible remedy has preserved hundreds of 

children, when thought past recovery, from convul- 
siy-n*. As soon an the Syrup is rubbed or, the 
gums, the child wilt recover. This preparation in so 
innocent so efficacious, and so pleasant, that no child 
will refuse to let its gums be rubbed with it. -When 
infants are at the age of four months, though there 
is no appearance o! teeth, one bottle of the Syrup 
should UB used on the gums, to open the pores. Par 
ents should never be without the Syrup in the nurse 
ry where there are young children; for if a child 
wakes h the night with pain in ihw gums, the Syrup 
immediately gives ease by opening the pores and hea 
ling the gums, thereby preventing Convulsions, Fe 
vcrs, &c.

For sale at Dr Evans' Principal Office 100 Chat 
ham Street, W6W York: also b'o by 

UP1ORGE M UPSHUR, Snow-Hill

pernnce society, upon the plan of total abstinence t| le vouchers thereof, on beiora the 10th day ol 
from the use of ardent spirits, except for.medicinal jany. next, and that he cause the some lo be pub-
purposes. 

Art. 2. The officers of thiii society shall be a Presi-
,

lished once in each week lor the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in u newspaper printed in \Yorccster

dent, vice President,Recording Secretary nnd Tren- County.
surer who shall Itc chosen nnnunlly on the 4ih ol July. In testimony that theraboveis truly copied Irom 
^ Art. J. Tlt«oflicer<i,togeiher with three oilier BJem- ihe minutes ofiho proceedtajrs of the Orphans' Cour 
bors elected by the Society «t «ho annual meeting *of Worcester County,' I hnve hcreuntoael my ham 
shall constitute nn Executive Committee, who shall mid affixed the public seal of my office this 9th dnyo
repirt at discretion to the Society.and annually to the : July, 1839 
public. i j .

Art. 4. The Society shall meet annually on the Jth 
of July and at such other times as the Executive 
Committee may appoint

Arts. Persons of either sex subscribing to this con 
stitution >hall be members ol the society

_.. LOW Si'lRlTS. 
Low spirits is a certain ntute of the mind nccompa

nied by indigestion, whereinthe grflatestevils are ap 
irche.nded upon the sllghtcm grounds, and the worst
consequences imagined. Ancient medical writers
supposed this disease lobe confined to those imriic- 
ilar resionaofthe abdomen technically called nypoc- 
iqndria which are situated on the right or left side.
ol that cavity, whence cornea the name hypochon- 
driuaas.

SYMPTOMS. The common corporeal symptoms nre 
lutulorrcf'iu the stomach.orbowelj.ttcrid eructations, 
coHtiveness, spasmodic pains andAften an utter ina 
bility of fixing the attention ciiioffftny subject of im 
portance or engaging in any thins; thnt demands vig 
our or courage. Also laiii'tiidnexa the mind be 
comes irritable, thoughtful, desponding, melancholy 
ami dejected, accompanied by a total derungment of 
the nervous system. The mental fee.lingn and pe 
culiar train ot ideas that haunt the inmiriuulioii arid

ho medicine. He is now a strong and healtnyman. 
-lo resorted to myriads of rcmedieB.botthey were al 
iieH'ecUml. He is willing to give any information t» 
he afflicted respecting the iiuestlmuhlu benefit rcn 

dered to him by the use of Dr.Wm. Evens medi 
cine.

tCjF AN EXTRAORDINARY AND REMAHKABI r-Cottc.-
Mrs. Mary Dillon Williamsburgh,corner at'Kuurth 

und North streets.completely restored to health by the 
treatment of Dr. vVm>Evnns, lOOCalham st.
Theevmptonisol'lliu distressing case were as follows 

Total loss of appetite palpitation of the heart, in itch 
ing of the tendons xvith a general vpnemodic affection 
of the muscles, difficulty ol breathing, giddiness, lan 
gottr, lassitude, great depreielonoUpiritp, with a fear 
of fonie inipending evil, u eensation of fluttering in 
th« pit of the stomncn, irregular transient pains in 
different par in, c real emuciation, withothcr eyniptoms 
of extreme debility.
The above cane was pronounced hopeless by three of 

the most eminent physicians, and the dissolution of tho. 
patient awaited t.y her friends,which may be authen
ticated by the iicians who were in attendance-

nverwhelm the jjudgme 
d best of

Important Ditcovery.—We learn by the Tas-
mnnian and Auslralasiatic Reviw, that "a most

" interesting discovery has just been made, by a
-     gentleman belonging to Sydney, of a race of na 

tives inhabiting the banks of Thorn's river, (n 
river lying between the Big River and Moreton 
Bay, nariable upwards of sixty miles inland,)

...  ' " ;.r incomparably superior to the Aborigines of other 
parts of Ihe territory, both in intellect and per 
sonal appearance, and much further advanced 
in civilization. Our informant, who visited 
the place in search of good cedar-grounds, in 
forms us (hat (bey inhabit villages of from 20 to 
50 houses in extent, each house capable of con 
taining Irani Uvclvc to fifteen indi viduals. T lire 
of these villages our informant encountered in 
his progress, (he largest, of which must have

r-r-y'1 -- contained 400 inhabitants. The houses, which 
are very ingeniously constructed, arc in the form 
of a horse-shoe, with a low porch in front of 
each; (he walls are constructed of slabs driven 
into the earth, and so ingeniously interwoven 
with wattles, as lo be impervious to (he rain, 
the roofs of the houses are cojered vyilh lea 
tree hark, and so strongly is tlie whole fabric 
put together, that the weight of several individ 
uals on the roof is insufficient to injure it."

_....----_-....- -.._,. toined from the Orphans' Court of Worcester County 
Art 6- This Constitution may be nltered.at any an- j n Md. letters of administration on the Personal Es-

nual meeting by a vote of two thirds ol the members taleof Elijah Hcarn late of said county, deceased 
present. i all persons having claims uga.in.Ht the u;\ki deceased 

On motion, Resolved, that n committee of three bo arc hereby-warned to exhibit the same with the
appointed to nominate ofticers for the present year. ' ...... - -
Messers Grant.Stevenson,anil John Sturgeis were
appointed the Committee,who after retiring for a few
moments, reported the. following names. 

"' " " ' ?rCBid«i

..-......  .....nt.exhibit an inlim'.e diversity.
The wisest and best of men are a* open to this afflic 
tion an tho weakest.

CAUSES." A sedentary life of any kind especially 
severe study, protracted to a late hour in the nigjit, 
and rarely relieved by social intercourse or exercise, 
u dissolute habit, great excess in eating and drinking, 
Immoderate use ol mercury, violent purgatives, the 
suppression ol some habitual discharge, (as the ob- 
sturction of the menses) or more important orgnpe 
within tho abdomen is frequent cause.

TREATMENT.. The principal objects of treatment 
are. lo remove indigestion, strengthen the body, nnd 
enliven the Rpirit8,wnich may be promoted by exercise 
early houru. regular meals, pleasant conversation  

  - ;-----, -------- -,--   -., --.-.--- -, the bowels (if costive) should l,e carefully regulated
vouchers llicrcol lo the sunscriberK on or before the by the occasional use of a mild aperient. We know 
10thday ol Jan. next-lhey may otherwise be exclaM-notliing belter adapted to obtain this end, than Dr.

L. P. SPKNCE, 
Reg. Wills, lor Worcester County

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That the subscriber of Worcester County have ob-

tion to any inquiring mind.

, .
Ucv IKMC. W. K. Handy, Preindnnt, 
Dr. John Pills, Vice President,   
Littleton Powell, Recording Secretary, 
John Iluilton, Treasurer,
Robert Pills, ) The indidviduala to *om- 
Itohcrt Doyil > plete the Executive Corn- 
Isaac Bredell, ) mittee. 
On motion of Mr. John Hudson;

. , . 
ded from the bene it ol the said estate. Given under Wm. Evnns' Aperient Pills being mild and certain 
our hands ami seal ihisOthday of July 1839. in thc i r operation. The bowels being once clemmed 

ISAAC HEAllN Admr. <>t '- ! - !  .ii..i.i-»i.._ .:i-t>:n_ /....i.! 7. __..__!. -_
ELIJAH HEAKN deceased. 

July 10th. 1833.

MARYLAND.
Orphans' Court of Worcester County, ? 

June Term, I8J9. j 
On application of Elijuh Shockley, ndmistraiorResolved. That the Editor of Uie Worcester Bun- On application ol Jiiijah Ssliocktey, Rdmiatraior 

nor be requested, to give the proceedings of this mce-l of Solomon Slioekley late o Worcester Co. deceas- 
ting a ,,l,1Be iniu. e5omn... P . P.J - . > '•»&"% ™. .5««Lv£ i'.hA!!?.l5!! 1«3uJ!Sl1!'

GOOD ANECDOTE.
Jlnothtr advantage in taking a Newspaper.— 

Some years ago, a lady noticing a neighbor of 
hers was not in her seat at church on Snbbath 
dny called,on her return home, M enquire what 
could detain so punctual an attendant. On en 
tering the house she found the family busy at 
work. She was surprised when her friend ad 
dressed her thus: 'Why la! whern have you 
been to-day, dressed out in your Snbbnth day 
clothes?'

'To meeting.' 
'Why, what dny is it?' 
'Sabbath day. 1
'Sal stop washing in a minute.' Sabbath day! 

Well I did not know, for my husband's got so 
darned stingy he wont take Ihe papers,now and 
we know nothintr. Well, who preached?' 

 Mr.    .'
'What did he preach about?1 
'It was on the death of our Savior. 1 
'Why is he dead! \vrll, wrll,nll Boston might 

he dead and we know nothing about it; it wont 
do, we must have the newspaper; Rill has al 
most lost his reading, and E>>lly has got quite 
mopish again, because she has got no poetry to 
read. Well, if we hive to take n cart loail of 
onions and potatoes to market I'm resolved to 
have a newspaper.

ORIGINAL POKTRY. For the benefit 
of posterity, we publish the following lines, and 
call attention to their peculiar merit.

When weary I are,
I smoke my cigar,
And as the smoke rises,
And gets into my eyes,
1 think of thee, dearest,
Aud oh, how I sighses.'

WRECKERS.
The island of Sunda is one the worst situatet 

for navigation and the best for the wreckers o 
any among the Orknevs,and the story goes that 
a worthy minister of that dangerous isle, 'whose 
barren beach with the frequent wrecks paved, 
sympathy zed so deeply with the interests of his 
prayer fur mercy and safety to all mankind, he 
added, 'Nevertheless, wit please thee lo cause 
hapless khips to be cast on the shore, oh! dinna 
forget the pair island of Sunda!"

Foreign Quarterly.

We learn from the Mobile Journal that the 
French frigate Nereide,and brig of war Dunpis 
the formei bearing the flag of Vice Admirn 
Bauditi, arrwed at Pennacola on the 22d June

They were last from Havana, nnd unfortu 
nately have on board cases of the yellow fever 
which did not make their appearance until the; 
had left the port. The admiral requested per 
mission to have his sick transferred to the nava 
hospital, which was granted. A Trench steam 
frigate wu expected shortly at Pensacola, as 
was also old 'Ironsides.'

And then the Society adjourned. \ 
L1TTLETOND-POWELL.

Recording Secretary.

MARTINIQUE. The French Consul at New York 
IIIIH furnished ihe editor ofthe American the. nnne.x- 
cd olliciul documents respecting the trade of Martin-

"IMPORTANT NOTICE TO COMMERCE.
From Martinique.

The Consul General of France, in lha U. Slnlri 
hni received notice from his Excellency, Rear Admi 
ral    .Governor of Martinique, and commander 
oftlie French naval force in the Antilles, that tho tn 
trtfnrt. (frcn port,)i>royi«.ionallv csUihlished al St. 
Pieri C'H Ins been definitively authorized hy Royal Or 
dinance Mnce 10th April last.

Hi« Excellency, the Governor, announces equally, 
that he has just authorized the exportation of sugars 
to foreign countries.

Thesi'twoacls of the Administration arc of the 
greatest importance, not only to Martinique, but to 
the United States. Thr- closest intercourse will be es 
tablished nctwecn ine two rountrlns nn'i numerous 
adventures will be immediately ut\der;takun the New 
York shippers, who carry the produce of the United 
States to Martinique, being sure of findi:ff there ad- 
vnntngeo'i* return freight. ft

For a year past the Colony ol Martinique has cx-
lierienced daily tho benefits of a wi«e,|irinlciit)anil pa 
ternal administration. His Excellency, Rear Admi 
ral     , whose great capacity nnd'services nre 
Inn well known to need being refilled here, lia* con; 
I'rrlicndiul the whole importance ol bin high and diffi 
cult station, nnd by his late measures.calculated to re 
vive the prosperitv of the Colony .he abundantly ju«ti- 
fitv tlio confidence of Ins Government, nnd all the flat 
tering hones of the administration, which the colonists 
had indulged-

.aw,warning creditors to exhibit their claims agninxl 
tho said deceased estate, with the vouchers thereof, 
on or before the 10th Jan. next., and that he cause 
the same to be pubtixhcd once in each week for the 
space ol three successive weeks in a newspaper prin 
ted in Worcester County.

In testimony that the above is truly copied from 
the minutes of the proceedings ofthe Orphans' Court 
nf Worcester County, 1 huve hereunto set my hand 
ufllxed^tlic public seal of my cilice this ilth. day <jf

L. P. SPENCE,
i'it- Wills, for Worcester County.

July 1839. 
[SEAL.]

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That the subscriber of Worcester Cqunty hath

obtained from the Orplium' Court of Worcester 
County in Md. tellers ol"administration', on the 1'er- 
Koual Entate of Solomon Shocktcy tate  >! «ii J Co. 
deceased all persons havitiK clnims against the said 
deceased «re hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the vouchers thereof to the subsc *iber on or bclore 
the 10th. clay of Jan. next lhc«' may otherwise be
excluded from the benefit of the wild estate. Given

1B3U.timlor my hand null sent llljn Bill, dnjr ul July 
ELIJAH SHOCKLEY AOMB. or

SOLOMO.NSHOCKLEY, duc'd. 
July 16th. 1930-

BROTHER JONATHAN.
TlfK L*BUE«T NtWS!'.»EH IN THE Wtml.D.

}E3"Thu proprietors ol tkjs mammoth uhect   the 
"Great Western" nmoiijjtlK newspapers   have the 
pleasure nf spreading bclore the reading public a 
weekly periodical containing & greater amount an va 
riety ol useful and eiiteruu'mie miec.ullauy, than in to 
be found in any similar publication in Ihe world.

Each number of the paper contains us large 'an am 
ount of rending matter us islmnd in volumes of ordi 
nary duodicimo, which coat 92 — and more than is 
contained in n voluiiiicf bvi>(f'« Columbus or Ban-

incstynulile Camomile Pills, (which arc tonic, an 
odyne, anil anti-spasmodic) are nn infallible remedy,
und wilhout dispute have proved u great blessing to 
the numerous public.

Some physicians have recommended a free use of 
mercury, but it should not be resorted to: in many ca 
ses it greatly aggravates the symptoms.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Kr*IVervons diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, bil 
ious JiseascK, piles, consumption, coughs, colds, spit- 
ling of blood, pain in the chest and side, ulcers, fem 
ale weakness, mercurial diseases, am! all casesol hy- 
pochondriacisni, low spirit*, palpitation ofthe heart, 
nervous irritability, nervous weakness, lluor albus; 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetite,heart 
burX general debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or 
green sickness,flatulency, hysterical Ihintingx, hys 
terics, hcuduche.e, hiccup, sickness, night mnre, 
rheumatism, asthma, tic douloureux, crump, spas 
modic ull'cttioiu, and those whoare victims to that 
most excruciating disorder, GOUT, will find relief 
from their cutlbrinpa by u. course of Dr. Wm. Evans 
medicine.

Also, nausea, vomiting, pains in Hie side, linile, 
head, stomach or back, dimness orconl':sion of cig|t| 
noises in thu insido, alternate flushea of heal and 
chillncus, tremors, watching, agitation, anxiety, hid 
dreams, spasms. .

PRINCIPAL OITICR, 100 CHATHAM »~t. NEW YORH.
THE FOLLOWING 

INTERESTING & ASTONISHING FACTS, arc amongst the
numerous CURES performed by the useoI'Dr. Hji.
E vans' Medicines,

rKI«k-ii>,u. um<Mt, lUU-Ohatfaam Btroot, N«w York, 
where the Doclor limy be consulted personally or by 
letter, (post paid) from any part of Ihe United States, 
ttc. Persons requiring medicines und advice, must 
enclose a Unnk Note. •>' Order.

CERTIFICATES.
 _ .... i;CoN'cni3ivK PROOFS of ihe extraordinary 

t'llieacy ol Dr. WM. EVANS' celebrated CAMOMILE Unj 
APERIENT ANTI-UILIOUB PII.LR, in alleviating nlllicted 
innnkind. Mr. Uohert Cameron, 101 Uowery. Dis 
ease, Chronic Dysentery, or Uloody Flux. Symp 
toms, unusual tlutuleney in, thu uowcla severe grip 
ing, frequent inclination to go to stool, lencsimis, loss ol appetite, nausea, V' ' : ' :  ''  "  ..-» ....! .. n ».i 
a frequent discharge L,-,.- .._..., ._ . 
ed with blood, great debility, sense of burning heat, 
with an intolerable bearing down :if the parts. Mr. 
I'nincron in enjoying perfect health, and returned 
his sincere thanks for the extraordinary benefit hu

She has given ner cheerful permission lo publish the 
above facts, and will also gladly give to any infornm-

  -* DILLON.  

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHONDRIACISM.
Interring Cane Mr. William Snlmcn Green street 

above Third, Philadelphia, oilUcted for several years 
with Ihe following diutrcssing symptoms. Sickness 
at the stomach, headache,dizzincEB palpitation of thti 
heart, impnrieilnppeiiteanil wenknees of theextrcmi 
ties, emaciation nnd general debility, disturbed res 
a sense of pressure and weight at the slomuch after 
eatin" iniglitmnre, great mental despondency,-se 
vere lying painn, in the chest back ana sides, costiv- 
ness, u dislike for society, ur conversation, involun 
tary sighing and weeping,languor and lassitude up 
on the least exercise.

Mr Solmon had app|ied to the mo«t eminent physi- 
ciatm who considered it bevon'dthe power of medi 
cine to restore him to health; however as his afflic 
tion had reduced him to a very deplorable condition, 
nnd having been recommended by a relative ol his to 
make Irialof Dr. Wtn. Evan's medicine, ho with 
difficulty repaired to the ofliceand procured a package 
to which, he says he is indebted for his restoration 
to life, health and Iriends. Hois now enjoying all 
the blu««iiigB of health,

Persons desirous of further information, will be 
saiislied in every pnrcicular »s to this astonishing 
atmtha Dr. Wm, Evans'Medicine Otlice, 100Cha- 
cure st. N. Y.

A severe case of Piles cured at 100 Chatham stree 
 Mr- Daniel Spanning of Shrawebury. Eden Town 
Now Jersy, was severely alllicted wilh-Pilesfor more 
than 20 years Hud had recourse to medicines, of'ul- 
mosi every description, also the advice of several 
eminent physicians, but never found the slightest re 
lief Irom any source whatsoever until he called on Dr 
Evans of 100Chtaham street, N. Y. nnd procured 
some medicine, from him which ho found immediate 
relief, and subsequently a perfect cure.

. fc3* An Extraordinary Cure performed by Dr. 
Wm. Evans, of 100 Chatham st. N. Y-  Mr.W. 
W.W. of IGUEIdriJge st. was labouring under n dis 
ease which was by many physicians considered in 
curable, and could find no relief from any source 
whatever until he made application to Dr. Evans 
and placed himself under his successful course of 
treatment; from which he began to find immediate 
relief, and in a few weeks was perfectly cured.

K3f Remarkable case of acute Rheumatism, with 
un n (lection of the Lungs, cured under the treat 
incm ofDr. Wm Evans, 100 Chatham sircet.New Y 

" ' ' 'ect Newark, N.
Pains in all *

Yankcti, xvilh Inu wife, clnld, and otheri f i ii ,,l, n .V'u.ntiimkiiiv liii wnv Wit Writ' -. flsTMKUTHlfiK JONATHAN being a genuine 
^^^S^^^^Tl^^^ »« «*.'"! .«-« tM« . «l.!«Eca»bcUoj.. ».

n Ihe wharf, he inquired  ... 
'Isnyynti, capling, (mint 1 left* umithm aboard 

our boat/'
 Not iliut I know of. do you mief anything?' 
'Yes.ldu. I iuii:si,um<il'niy (limKo.uulrii. <ii 

I' I can make out \rlmt they arc.' 
Have y"i looked over everything/' 

'Every bag and bundle overhauls! my iluda twice 
 know theru'ii tmmthia' a misein, jcji uaenny as no. 
hin'and hero thu other craft is nbout a martin', 
nd I've got 10 go oil and leave it. It's tu darnMb.nl 
anum it is.'
 Well, there's not n thing on board the bout to my 

mowlcdge, except your wife nnd chilli.'
'Them's um they tire what 1 missed,' snld Ihe 

Yankee, jumping for joy. 'Now. whoM a thought il! 
ilere I was, gain' off and Icavin' the old woman and 
inle Sally Ann behind! I 'spec! I should t missed urn 

afore loot lu my jarncy's end. but I'll be condarncd 
f I could make out what I left. T would a been a 

good joke, wouldn't it, ifl'd gone clean out lo the fur 
V(f it, and foritot them entirely.*

So savin*, ihe Yuukeo 'packed off1 with hi* wilts 
and Sally Ann rejoicing. There are a good many 
men who would not mind about leaving >nch trifles 
as a wife and child bthind, but thin forgetful Yankee 
was ino honest.

, ,
omiting, frequency of pulse., and 
of a peculiarly fa;tid mutter, mix

• ••VIIL «i *W|« <JTII1,X^*UIIO, tUL>V.'«IUtlJUlll *

Mr. Benjamin S. Jarvis, I3,(ientre strei 
J.. afllicted for four years with severe ,_...., ...  .. 
his joints which were always iucxented on ihe bli|;hl- 
est motion; Iho tongue preserved n steady whiteness, 
lossof appetite, dizincea in his head, tlic bowels com 
monly very costive, the urine high cualored, and of 
ten profuse sweating, unattended by relief. The a- 
bove symptoms were ilso attended with comiderublo 
dilliculiy ofhreaihing.withn senscol tightnesnacross 
the chest, likewise a great want of due energy in tho 
nervous system.

The above symptoms were entirely removed nnd » . 
perfect cure elfecled by Dr. Win. Evans.

13ENJ.S. JARVIS
City of IVew York ss. . '.

Ucnj. S. Jarvis being duly sworn, doth deepose- -.
and «ny that the (acts stated in the above ce
 ubnribed by him, are iu all respects true.

BENJ.SJARVIS. .-
Sworn belore, me, this 25th of November, 1836- ,; 

WM. SAUL Notary Public, 06 N«-«uu. . 
1 he above medicine for yule by

GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill. : 
THOS. H.DAWSONfc SONS Ettston.. 
3. &E. P. LECOMPT.Cambridge. ' 
JNO. H. STEWART. Princess Anne 
GORDY tt PARSONS, Salisbury.

A o*sE OF TIC DOLOREUX -- 
Mrs J.E. Johnso». wife 0 fCn|it. Joseph Johnson, 

of Lynn, MU-H. wan Beveruly aflliciod for 'enyears 
with Tic Dolorcux violent, uain In her head, and vo. 
lulling, with a burning heat in the itoniuch, and uu-

THREE YKAHS' STANDING. Mr.

n Moi«, 
Conversations, 
CrimcR, 
Dramatics, 
Drolleries, 
Kriiticx,

Morlalily, 
Marvels,

I1 
c. ccc. &.C.

News, 
Noveltiot, 
Oratory, 
Poetry,

Titles,
Trials,
Truth",
Tcathin.gs,
Wisdom
Wit, Wondcrc,
tec.

nblc to leave her 
the advice ofscve

ucc. ccc.. otc. etc.. «n;- «~- , . . 
^^ . ..- nrcsc nt number is a specimen ql what t|u* 

Mammoth Newspaper will eonhiin,iii well in Uie rari 
ty and extent ol iu ori"inal uud selected Mutter, us4   ' --the style of iU execution.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Isaac 

W. K. Handy, of Berlin, Mr. Charles T. Rew 
to Miss Mary L. Nairne, both of this place.

May you live a thousand years, your sha 
dows never grow less, and may you never liavg 
reason to rue your contract," we exclaimed on 
receiving our portion of the good things from 
the, above wedding.

On the 10th instant, Mr. William H. Tilgh- 
man of Worcester county, to Miss Sally S. 
Broughten, of Somerset county.

, ^ a Family Ncwupoper, Brother Jonathan 
will be luiini! to present uttraction« beyond any other:

  "Ho comes, tlio herald of noisy "f,or i1'' 
» News from all naiioinhimheringiithis back.

The earliest intelligence, foreign und domissVic.tind 
the latcM novelties in the Literary World, will bo 
promt-lly served up for the gratification of the reader

KJ"atrictly iitulril iu PoliUcs, il will contain noth 
ng In jhvor or (iguiust any |)««y.'iiul will a« uciluoiis-' 
y avoid any ofthe controversies which agitato the re- 
igious community. Strict morality,virtue.tcmiwrance 
indumry, good order, benevolence, and usefulness to 

our common country, and our fellowmen, will be ad 
vocated and inculcated in e"er page of Brother Jona- 

, limn.
TERMS OF BROTHER JONATHAN. 
TIIHBE DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

For Five DollurHtwo copies oftho paper will bo ""nt 
one year or one copy two years.

The Evening Tattler is published every day at the 
same office, ami is put to press at 12 o'clock meridian, 
ill, Reason for the great Northern, Eastern, and 
Southern mails,which all close at about two o'clock, 
P.M.

£C7»AII Communications and Letters should be ad 
dressed, PoKtttgo Paid to

ORISWOLI) & COMPANY. 
10J Nim«uu Street, New York City

had received".
Jl3"AHTIIMA. - --— - —..— _--.--_

Koberi Monroe. SchuylUill alllicled with the the « 
bove distressing malady. Symptoms Great languor, 
flatulency .disturbed rest, nervous head-ache, diliiculty 
of breathing, tightncfiH and striclure across ihe hreAsi 
di/.'/.incsB, ncrvu'uH irriluhility andre»vicssnen», could 
not lie in a horizontal position without the sciniiitiuii 
of- impending nillbcatipn palfilation of the heart, 
distreaeing cough, costivcncb.s, painof ihe stomach, 
drowjiness, great debility and deficiency of the ner 
vous energy. Mr. R- Monroe gave up every thought 
uf recovery, and dire despair sat on the countenance 
ol'cvi-ry personiiitcresCed in hi» existence or happi 
ness, till by accident he noticed in a public paper some 
cures dtcclcd by DR. WM. EVANS' Medicine in his 

which induced him to purchase a pitekage 
which resulted in co.nplelely removing 

in of hin disease. He wish'" lo say his 
.-..._. .  J declaration is, that those afflicted wilh 
it* same or any symptoms similar to those from which 
c is happily restored, may likewise receive the name 
leslimaule benefit.

, _ LIVEII COMPLAINT, TEN YEAR*' STANUiNfi.-MrH. 
lunnah Urowne, wife nf Joseph Urown .-North Sixth 
t. near Second street, WilliRnisburg.urllicted for the

complaipit, ' 
of thu I'ilU 
every fy'M^tiin 
nolivetnr this

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on Saturday evening the

J aines C. Wclbournc it 
Clartuahis wife

vs. 
Isoacjames Wclbourne

WorceslcrCounty Court on the
Kquity mid thereof

In Vacation.

Ordered by the Subcribcr Chief Judge ofthe fount 
Judicial District ol the Stale of Maryland this 8th da> 
of July in tho year 1839. That this report of nnle.8 mode 
the fourth day of July instant hy Dcnard William

aaB °.

SOIL r <- i i .on/, n    / i "a inoiounii nay 01 j my insiuni ny ucnard wiiiiama 
13th of July 1839, after a protracted illness,! a* Trustee, he ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
Col, Arnold, E. Jones, in the 54lh year of his! '"'j10 contrary be *hown on or before the 2d Monday 

e i or Aguet next, provided a copy 6f this order be pub 
j;. . . _ . . hshed once a week lor each nf three succesnivi 
Died, at hm residence, near Saltlbury, in jweeks^in a newspaper published in Worcester Coun

tale to b 
SPENCE,

, , , s n orc 
Worcester county, on the 10th inst., after aj "V, before said day. 
protracted decline of health, Behjamin White, 9l^t5ev°tt 8tules the "I101"" °r 
in the 59th year of his age. The deceased was . ' ARA Syear of his age 
an honest and worthy member of Society. True Copy,

Ti-Hi, GORDON M. HANDY Clk,

. ,
as I 10 yean with Liver Complaint rextorcil to health 
hrough the treatment of DR. WM. EVANU. Syiiil1- 
oms: Habitual cnmitil'alionof the bowels,total lofn 
jfaj'pctito,excruciating pain of the epigastric region, 
grenl ileprension of BPlriu, lan&uur mid other i-yinp- 
oms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inordinate 
low ol'tho,men»c«, nain in the right side, could not lie 
)ii her left side without an aggravation of the pain, 
trine high coloured, with other »ymptoms indicating 
;rent derangement ofthe functionn of Ihe liver.

Mrs. Ilrownu was ntlci.dfd by three of the first 
)liytii''iunH, lint received no relief from tncir mudi- 
ine.tillMr. lirawiie procured some of Dr. \Vm- 1'J- 

vans invaluable preparations, whi^h effectually relie- 
cd her ol thu above distressing symptoms, with oth 
ers, which it IK not essential to intimate. * \ 

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
City and Couilly of New York. BS.

Joseph Brown, Williamshurgh, Long Island, being 
luly sworn, did depose and say that the Hic.s u set 
ortli in the iviihhr statement! to which he has sub 

scribed his name, tire just and truo.
JOSEPH BROWNE, 

Husband ofthe Hannah Urowne.
Sworn before mo this 4th day of January. 1&J7. 

PUT Ull P1NCKNEY. Com of Deeds:

tE3" Another recent tost of the unrivalled virtue ol 
Dr. Win. Fvano' Medicines. DYSPEPSIA, TEN 
YEARS STANUING.-Mr. J. M Kcnzio, 176 
Stanton street was alllicmd with thu ubovecompmint 
for 10 years, which incapacitated him at intervals, 
for the period of Jiix years, in attending to his busi 
ness, restored to perfect health under the salutary 
treatment ol Dr. VViii. Evans-

TiiE«YMi-roMH wKiu: A sense of dimension «nd op 
pression after eating distressing pain in the pit of the 
xtomnch, nnusen, nnpaircil npnetite, giddiness, pal 
pitation of thu heart, great debility and emuciuitun, 
depression of spirits, liUturbed rest, eonietinies a bil 
ious vomiting and I'ain in the right side an extreme 
degree of lanjji'ur und fnintnessj any endeavour to 
pursue his bumness cuuuing immediate exhaustion 
und weariness.

Air. M~c JCe'txu is daily attending to hit butinen, and none 
of the above »yinp'oru« have recurred since hu used

room. She could find no rclieM'rota 
...-.-_ .-_-.-. Tal physicians, nor fiom medicines 
ofnny kind, unlilaHer site had commented using Dr. 
Krans' medicine,bl 100 Chatham street, und from (hut 
time she began to amend, and feels kut'»jje-\ if she 
continue Ihe medicine a fetv days longer, vjll be per 
fectly cured. Reference can bo had an lo the truth 
of thu above, by culling nl Mrs Johnson's dtughlers 
cilorc, 389 Grand HI. N, Y.

fC/'PARALYTIC RHEUMAT1SM.-A rcrlcct 
cure rtl'ccted bv ihe treatment of Dr. \V. Evam Mr. 
John GiUson, of North forth street, Williumntiirxli 
nllUctcd with the above complaint for three years »uJ 
nine iiioiiihs:during which time he had to use crutUi-. 
CH. Hix chief symptoms were excruciating pain iu ' 
all IH'H joints, but especially in the hi|i, thoujder knee*. 
and ankles; antiggruvntionufthepaiii towards night, 
& for the niont part all times from Ilio external heat, 
an olivious thickening of tho 1'ancm nnd ligamcnti, 
with a complete loss of muscular power Fur the be 
nefit of those afllictcd in a similar manner, Mr. Gib- 
son coiu-civcs it meet to nay that the paint have en 
tirely cciised, and that his joints have completely re 
covered'.heir nutunil lone, uud he feels able to re 
sume his ordinary business.

KJ-Mrs. Anne F. Kenny, No. 116 Lewis itreet,be 
tween Stanton nnd Houston., alllicted for ten year* 
with the following distressing symptoms: Acid er- 
uclution, daily upaamoilic paint in the head lonsol ap- 
I'etito, |iiil|'ilution of her heart, giddiness and dimnesi 
of night, could not lie on her right dido, disturbed rest. 
utter inability ofenif aging, in any lliimj thai demanded 
vigour or cnnrnicK, immetimeu n viiiianary idea ot an 
aggravation of her disease, a whimsical aversion lo 
particular persons and placet, groundless apprehen 
sions of pnrno.ni> 1 'IniiRtr and poverty,an irksomeiicsn

ithcr 
ono

and \vcurine«s of lile.diuconlenlnd, disquietude oncv- 
ery sliglu occasion, uhe conceived nlie could nei"'   
dio nor I ye; moiil inisemblc life, never was any 
so bail, with frequent menial hallucination*..

Mr. Kenny had the advice of nevcral eminent phy- 
siciaiiK, and had recourse tonumeroun medicines but 
could not obtain even temporary alleviation of her 
distressing state, till her hupband persuaded her to 
make trial of my mode of treatment.

She is now quite relieved and tiuds herself not only 
capable of attending to her duiricttic uuairs, but 
vows that she enjoys us good health al present a* 
she did at any period of her existence

J. Kenny, husband of the aforesaid Anne Kenny. 
mo, this I Ith day of December 
PETER PINOKNEY, COM. or DEEDS,

iy, r
Sworn bclore me, this 

1830
1

KfA Letter from Mr. Sheldon P. Gilbert lo Dr 
Wm Evuris, proprietor of tho celebrated Camomile

Dear Sir Hud tho immortal Cowper hno wn th« 
medical qualities ot IheCaniomilu Plant, he as <AC,| u* 
thoiiBand since (besides myself,)would have expcrien 
cod iirf tvniKJcrliil effects on tho nervous system. I'ha 
public, utility ol'Cowper wnabliBhtedinlhe bud, tliro. 
the natural eflect ofhis nervous debility u|>onllie men 
till powers, which made it necessary lor him lo nek 
relief beneath the rural shade, but the cnlm >retient 
gave IUH physical imlure no repose. Ifhonic one il.cii 
hud known Uie secret of concentrating ihe inidical 
virtues ofCamomile, the discoverer would hnv«. IHIKII 
iinmortnlixrdwiih poetic wnl ua the bcneluf.,/ ol 
HUll'erini! men.
- The above lines wero proniuted from the tflect 1 
have experienced Irom Br. Wm. IWIIIIB Lamoirile> 
Pillo Yours, with esle.eni, 

D SUKLDON O. QILbliUT 
N York. 
M. UI'SHUR. BNOWH1LL



A VESSEL PURPOSELY SUNK. 
Our mercantile readers will doubtless .recol 

lect the late trial ol Field vs. the Ocean Office, 
for the insurance of the hrig Francis, which 
sprung aleak,nnd wasrunashore on Cranberry, 
head. Field was master and part owner, nnd 
recovered his insurance against the office, which 
set up fraud ns defence. About $4000 of the 
insurance has hecn paid and the abandoned 
brig has long since passed into other hands. She 
is now nt Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, undergoing, 
repairs. While examining her bottom, the car 
penters found that live large holes had been bo 
red in one of her main timbers below. The 
holes weie otoppcd up by moveable plugs. On 
the inside, the plugs were hid by a short piece 
of wood "graved in" over Ihe holes. The sup 
position is, that after the brig wns run ashore, 
this piece of wood was removed by a chifel, 
their being no nails in it, and Ihe plugs driven 
through the bottom. She then of course leaked 
very fast an alarm was raised, arid all hasle 
nude lo gut her in shoal water. This was ef 
fected and as she lay high and dry at low tide 
the holes were replugged on the outside, so as 
not to attract the attention of the surveyors who 
examined her. A merchant in Yarmouth,and Ihe 
United States consul there upon learning thcSe 
facts, apprised Col. Adams, President of the 

, Ocean Office, of thcm.and sent him up the frag 
ment ofthe timber thus bored, and it may now 
be seen in that office. Boston Post.

CO.N'STABLK'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued by John 

Holland one of the Justices ofthe Ponce oflhp Slalo 
ol Maryland, in and for Worcester County, at the 
suilofJniiies H Jones, use ol Francis Messick, a-1 
igainsl tin? goods and chultles, lands and tenement* , 
of .'nines Manucl, and lo ma directed,, I have seized

eel

DR. W. EVANS'S 
CELEBRATED

PILLS.
uei, nun usuitu.iii n»v tiiiuiiiuuu»7,ui ,,,,>.-,..,.,....... , ,,,8 widely-oxlcnded and most admirable Reme-
Manuel, and I hereby give notice that on tho 30th. <ty fpr Fever-and Ague, and other Fevers, which
inel., bclwceii thehoursof 10 A. M. and 3 P. M I has already rendered such benefit, and proved a sure
willolfer for palo tlifl said property sofloizeil and la- and speedy cure for ihe above-named disorders, is

1 taken ill exec.uiion, all iho right, titlo.claiin.int 
, nml estate, al law and in equity, of the said Jam

liter 
es

lien in execution, at public auction to ilia highest and 
best bidder for caRh.

July 9tli. 3iv.
. McKY. SMACK, 

Constable.

FOR BALTIMORE.

The Sloop MKKITERRANKAK, HKNMAN master will run 
u a rcgiilai trailer between SNOW-HILL ami BAI.T|MORE. 
Ooon.x, (JIIAIN, ami other FREIGHT, will be received by 
the umlprsignctl, anil stored, without expense, until the day 
of!»ailin£.

All l-'ieigiit from BAI.TIMOIIE Oil the risk of the owner,) 
till Iv.liroughtijccoi'any charge, and taken care of, with 
al expense t" die consignee, until called for.

SAMUEL RICHARDSON-. 
Mnv 7tli.

STEAM SHIP- 
We perceive in n London paper a vessel of 

1000 ions advertised to sail for Calcutta, having 
"steam machinery aboard (o propel her in 
calms." It is evident that this is not a steam 
ship so called, but a vessel carrying freight ot 
the ordinary construclion nnd yet using machin 
ery of some kind to propel her in the many 
calms to be encountered on an India voyage.  
We have often thought that if two powerful 
locomotives trcre placrtl between decks on each 
side of the ship, to move shifting paddle's, that 
a cheap and desirable power in calms might be 
secured, without occupying much room in the 
ship for fuel.

It is true that great headway could not be 
reasonably calculated- through this agency, 
yet three of four miles an hour might be achiev 
ed in a dead calm which would carry a ship in 
to a current of fresh air instead of laying some 
ten or twenty days becalmed. It appears to 
us that something like this poivcr is referred !o 
in the English advertiscmeni,and it is well wortl 
the inquiry, because if such power can at little 
cost be engrafted on our packet ships, if wouU 
greatly facilitate their passage. Take for ex 
ample oui fastest sailers and (rive them an en 
tire fair wind antl <KeV "'ill make the run to 
England an expcdiliou.sly as regular steam ships 
Take thr nveraRo of calms and head winds on 
an outward passage, and (hoy may not amoun 
to five days, which; if overcome by any steam 
pnwet on <hr now principle would render the 
passage equal to a steam ship,on the homcwarc 
passage mtioh time would '>e saved. We-have 
not been able to ascertain to what extent o 
power a locomolive may be made; but as they 

, occupy Vwit lillle room, and would require bu
    little fup.!,and the whole expense oftlic umckin
 ,'cry being quite reasonable, the subject shoulc

bo" looked imoby those having a direct objee
in it,ornt lea-it, the inquiry should be made
what kind of machinery is used by English Kas

, Indiiiincii to propel thdni in calms. 
.Vein York Slat:

ROBERTS SILK MANUAL.
An excellent work for Silk grower". Containing 

ircc.tions fnr Rowing transplanting and raising tho 
Hulhcrry Tree.
Also directions for Uio culture of Silk, and calc.ula- 

'OIH showing iho produce nnd probable expense of 
Cultivating from one to len acres, as tested by actual

PARTICULARLY recommended to public notice- 
On first feeling Ihe premonitory symptoms occur.

.1 in advisable AT ONCB to clour thoroughly the BIO- 
nach nnd bowels. In no way can thin be better and 
ess inconveniently eflecled Ihnn by lading a lew do-

8etMDR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
he value & well-authenticated virtues ol which mc- 
lic.ine have been, und still, are, too apparent to call 
"or furlher comment. They tend lo promote n 
:ieallliy secretion of ihe Bile, and render the system 
capable of receiving with benefit

THE INVICORATINO. AND STRENGTHENING PILLS. 
DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:-

Tnke lour ol the PURIFYINO PILLS on the first acces 
sion of Fever, and continue the same number every 
other night, till with the additional use of the INVIGO 
RATING PILLS, a permanent cure obtained-

Take three ol Ihc INVIGORATING PiLua in Ihe mor 
ning, three at noon, nnd three in the evening, on the 
(lavs when the attacks dq not occur.

fcj-Thc'nt-tacks usually occur every other day.
{Cy- Prico Ono Hollar a pack containing both kmdi

Sm.n AT DR. EVANS'S MEDICAL ESTABLISUMKNT, 
100 Chatham Street, N. Y-, Also by

GEORGE M.UPSHUR, Snow Hill Md.

years troubled with a nervous and bilious affection 
which for 7 yearn rendered him unable to attend to 
business, ami during the lasi iliree years nt hu 
illness was confined to the house. His symptoms 
were dizziness, pain in the head nnd side,palpitation 
of the heart, lorn ol appetite. Ac. Aftor expending 
during his confinement nearly three hundred dollars 
without any permanent relief, he bp accident noticed 
an ttdvertisemenl of Baron Von Hiitchelcr Herb Pjlls 
fcwas consequently induced to make Irinl of them. 
A/lor using tliem about a fortnight, he wns able to 
walk out,in four months he could attend to business, 
and considered his disease entirely removed. The

esulis.
For Sale By 

June llth 1S39.
WILLIAM RILEY.

PROSPECTUS
OK THE SECOND VOLUME OF TUB

n.lLTlMORE LITERARY MONUMENT,

\ MONTHLY MAGAZINE OK LITERATURE
EDITED nV

J.\O. N. M'JILTON AND T. S..ARTHUR.

The I.econd Volume of the Lm:nA«Y MONUMENT 
vill commence in May 183!). Itscxternnl appearance 
ami typography will be greatly improved; and increa 
sed and ntlcnlion will lie given by the editors to crdcr 
o ninke ite literary character even superior to what 

it Ins been.
One particular aim of the editors, is to blend a pure

morality with the literary character*!'the MONDMKNT
and lliis will bu carried oui through] the coming vol-
inie with a careful regard lo usclulriess and interest.

Music and embelit-limentswill be given ns usual.
\Viihlhisbricf statement, the MONII.MEST enters_._ .. _ __............... .... i _ .,...*,

n a new volume, and as the 
make worthy nf the patronage o

iven as usual. 
NUMENT ente 

ublisher intends to
all who love that

which is pure in ninrtility, nnd interesting in liteM- 
ture, he confiden'tlv expects the rij»ht kiiul of encour- 
agcmi'iit. that i« ;i lilu-ral iiwrmsu in' hi- >iiU).-rii-'! >ng 
list.

TKKMS   Tlic MoMjjir.NM is published monthly, 
[it ^li per annum, to he paid in advance- Two copieF 
will be sent lor 5 remit led Iree of poslage. It will be 
10 neat volumes 278 pages each for which an in 
dex and handsomely engraved title page will be

Published by T. S.ARTHUR. 
Do. 8, Norlli-sl. Baltimore, Md.

liirnishcd.

PROSPECTUS
oi r T u K 

NATIONAL MAGAZINE.
AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW. 
JOHN L. SMITH. I'unnsnr.n AND PROPIIICTOK.

THE BARON VON HUTCHELER HERB 
PILLS

These arc composed of Herbs, which exert a spe 
cine action upon the heart, give an impulse or 
Rtrenglh to the arterial system; the blood is quickened 
and equalized in Its circulation through all the ves 
sels, whether ofthe skin, the parts silurfled internal 
ly, or tlic extremities; and as all the secretions ofthe 
body are draw:'from thcbloo.il, thercis a consequent 
increase of every sicrelion and a quickened action ; 
of the absorbent and cxlinlcnt or discharging vessels j 
Any morbid action wliich may have taken place is 
corrected, anil obslructious are removed, tho blood
is purified, and Ihe body resumes a healthful slate.. 

These Pilfs, after much anxious (oil und research,

above information was given
tirely 
to tine subscriber by

Mr. Sliafcr himself there can therefore be no decep 
tion. .

SILAS AMBLER.. 
For sale by

' GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill. 
THOS H. DAWSON & SONS. Easlon. 
S. &E.P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H.STEWART. Princess Ann 
PARSONS & GORDY. Sialsbury

Gabriel D. Clark,

PRACTICAL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,
' AT HIS OLD STAND,
No. 1, WATER STREET,

Head of Cheapiide;
BALTIMORE.

Respectfully informs his friends that he devotes bis 
attention to selling and repairing

WVrle/«c«, Jewelry ami Silver 
WARE..

Of evcrv description, ami now offers lor sale splen 
did GOLD.* BILVEK, PATENT LEVER .AND

large, quantities, fine Breast llns, Finger Rings, 
Spectacles to suit all nces, mnulle Clocks, gold nml 
silver Guard and Fob Clinins, Guard Keys, gold and 
silver Pencil Cases, Thimb'cs, Butler Knives, Cae-having beuii brought by .the Proprietor lo the present

mm iiuntiiiv HIUIU,  --  ---  - -er than it otUwi.e punclimlly utiended to.cnuTs it to last many years Ion. 
would,and ihe minilUc, become so composed! cc tran 
quil, Ihat old age when it arrives, will appear a bless 
ing, and not (as to many who have neglected their 
consiilutiuns, or had them injured bv medicines ad- 
ministered by i<rn< ranee) a tuurue ofiniaery and ab 
horrence.
They are no compounded, llmt by strengthening and 
equalizing the aclijiiof the hear I. iivcr, nnd other vis 
cera; Ihey expel, the bad, acrid or morbid matter, 
which renders, the l.lood impure, oui ofthe circulation 
throMK- cxcrc tor v ducts iiitntlin passage of the lioiv- 
e!i so that by (lie brink or slight evacuations, which 
may be regulated by the closes of the HERB PILLS, 
always remembering Ihnl while the evacuations 
from the bowels aro kept up, the excretions from nil 
the other vessels of the hiidy will also be going on 
in proportion, by which means the blood invariably 
becomes purilieil ,

Steady perseverance in the use of the Herb Pitta' 
will undoubtedly ell'ect n cure even in tliu most acute 
or obstinate disease: but in such cases the dose may

-- • ' -------'--- •- ••- - !-....«-«.!. Of [|,C

..._.. . , , . ;cd to
the consliiulion, thai Ihr.y may be tiiKCHatalt times. 

In'nil cases of Hypochondrineisni; Low Spirits, 
s irritability, Ncr- 
eiriinal Weakness,

| he augmented, according lo tli« iijveffirttiy o 
disease; these Pills being HI< uilmirably ndajiti

Through'ouglil the civilized world Ibe minds of 
nt!U are, to an unusual degree, employed in wlial 
comes home to the business and bosoms of all. Ihe
mo«t<> in wliioU tltoir C4nvvf twvontn nro f«<li*««ik*»i<»refl«
the principles upon which they act, and the measure* 
which I hey piiruuc. These are the topics of news 
paper iliscusKion, nnd of debate in our various iceisla- 
tivcnp«emblicB. It H, howover, somewhat rcmark-u »\- a;--,.",""" f »• «••! ,»**»«(v ui , nuiiiuwiiuv rvuiarit-
nblethai ill this country so few.efTort«lmvef)Ccnmadti

riryinm Jluinifitcttirc!.—We Irani f' um 'I'0 
Charlbttesvillc Advocate that "'" Shadwell 
Cotton Factory al that place is in successful 
operation, with macliincry combining the latest 
improvements in carding, spinning and weav 
ing.

LOOK ov*r GUILS! Eliza Emery warns all 
the girls/ut south and west hoosicrs, buck 
eyes, an/all lo look out for her gay,decievinjr, 
runawa/husband David. She *ays thai he has 
cruelly/left hcr.nml toltl thr- folks wlien he star 
ted i tjjat he was s°' nB 'outh-wcsl to preach 
univfrsal salvation,nml many a hoosier. Eliza 
thinfcs he can easily be known, and to prove it 
g,i/s, "David has a scar on his nose tcltcrc I 
/criitclted illf—Pic.

The following not ice from an English paper 
of a curious plan!, a fine specimen of which was 
shown al the laic cxhilion of out- Horticultu 
ral Society, will be read with interest by bota 
nists:

THE PITCHER PLANT.  This plant q-
liounds in the stony and arid parts of the Island
of Java, from which, were it not for this vegeta-

T hie wonder, small birds nnd quadrupeds would
be forced to migrate in qursl of water. At the
foot stalk of each leaf is a small hag shaped cx-
ncilvlikea pitcher, furnished with a ltd, and
having a kind of lunge that posses over the han
dle of Ihe pitcher, and connects it with the leaf.

V This hinge is a strong fibre which contract* in
  showery wcalhcr and when Ihc dew falls. Nu

merous little goblets filled with sweet fresh wa
tcr are thus held forth, and afford a delicious

'-.draught to the liny animals that climb their
branches, and lo a great variety of winged vis-

  Slant*. Itul, no sooner has the cloud passed by 
and the warm sun shone forth, than the heated 
fibre begins to expand and closes Ihc goblet 80 
firmly as to prevent evapoialion, precluding a 
further supply, till callctTfor by tho wnts of an 
other day. This beautiful nnd perfect provis-

. ion of nature vyould afford a fine theme for a 
Thomson or a' Wordsworth, and would afford 
an illustration of the designs of,Providenco , such 
as Paley would have delighted to press into his 
SBWCC.  Bait. American

A village pas'tor was examining his parish 
ioners in the catechism, and asked a younir girl,

life & death?'is thine only consolation in li 
To which the simple maid replied, If 1 must tell 
vou, it is the liltle shoemaker that lives over 
the way.'

A convict ship is daily expected at Quebec, 
to convey Ihe prisoners from that country to 
New South Widen!

...... ... ...... inscription.
The peculiar position of our country renders the 

 resent an auspicious moment for undertaking a peri- 
idjcal of this character. The country is arrayed in-

naled
great divisions, one ol which may be 
tho Administration, the other tlic C

denomi-

mrty. The conduct of the lornier is encountered by.it
• relieved, a larger proportion of numbers, a greater 
mrtion orinlclligenec, and a higher grade ol'princi- 
ila. 1 he motives which guide the Administration 
inrty we conceive to be narrow and erroneous the 
loctrins they promulgate the dangerous nnd perni 
cious the objects they have in view, und the tendon-
 ICM of then- measures tellish nnd destructive. U
o time lint they be met with vigor and with system

The gradual but obvious aggrandisement of the
lower of the Excicutive.ut Ihc expensed tlielegisla-
 tvoBiid judicial branches of Ihe Gi-.neral Government 
lioul.l be exhibited to the public mind. Tho plaiisi- 
i'o pretence* under which this design is furthered 
xliuiildhorxpivie.il. The systematic plans by which
 iirrupMin in spreading, itself tin imghout the land, 
:hedcci|>line uliieli has benn introduced inlo ihu rair- 

the imdUguixcd and open interference ofthe

N. U. Fine Watches of every description proper!) 
repaired and warranted.

Highest prices given lor Gold ami Sili-or, in goods 
orcash.by G. 1). (.'LARK.

Ky-Rwollcct No-1 WATER STREET, Ile 
of Citeapsidr.

June 18th, 1330 ly*.

HILLSNOW
n o T

WILLIAM U. MARSHALL
Respectfully informs the public, tlutl lie lint 

(aken the
NEW HOTEL, IN SNOW-HILL 

(formerly occupied by Mr. Jos. D: Givan,) 
and is noir prepared lo accomworf«(c all tr/to may 
favor him tcim a call.

//,-, /(/ (,{e 1(,jjJ a li,lHH be supplied with t/ic best 
/** mrka can ord?*,* his Bar M .he choi-

Ifis Stabks and provender arc exIndigestion. Loss of appetite.Klaulcney. Heartburn

Hint most excruciating disorder,-Gou-r,will find reliel 
from tbcir euf^ririCB by" conrcn nf ihe Herb Pjllfl. 
- Niiustm, vomiting. l'i\vui« in the Hide, Limbs, Head 
Stomach or Back. Dimnji-s or Confusion of Sight, 
Noises in the inside, alternate Flushings of Hcuianu 
dullness. Tremors, Washings, Agitation, Anxiety. 
Bad Dreams, Spasm, wiljin every case be rclicveu 
by an occasional dose of me Herb Pills.

One of tho inoet dangcious epochs to females is nt 
the change of life: antf it is then they required a 
medicine which will so invigorate ihcir circulations, 
and thusslrengthen their rnn«tiitilimi as may enable 
them to withstand the shock. This incdicino is the 
Baron Von Hutchcler Herb Pills.

Those who have Ihe circandeducntionoffemales, 
whether the studious or the 'cdcntnry part of the 
community, should never be without a supply ol 
llerb Pills, which remove disorders in the head, in 
vigorate the mind, strengthen the body improve Ihe 
memory, and enliven Ihe imagination.

When the Nervous System has been loo largely 
drawn uponor overstrained, nothing is better lo cor 
rect and invigorate the trooping constitution lhan 
these Pills.

DIRECTIONS
Baron Von Hntchfler Herb Pills arc lo be lakcn 

in the morning and night, when the Siomnch is foul 
or the Bowels costive, sufficient lo operate twice or 
three times. The doin may be from three to twelve 
or inorj night and morning.

General Depot for the Baron Von Hutcheler 
Herb-Pills, 100 Chatlutm st. New York.

_ a elections The following arc among many cures perfor- 
cvetiol local oinVers," ihe regular' levying ofcontrib- wd by Ihc superior.cjjicactj of Baron VonHutch 
itions lor <hc purpose of carrying on the Varty war- ' " ' "' ' 
iin>, Iliu iK'votion loyally 10 tile lieuds of a faction 
which is now exacted, and the proscription of those 
who rcfusij to yield it, arc all subjects which demand 
nnd  "light to receive n more full and prepared cx-

CHARLES T. REVV.
lespectlully informs his friends, nnd the public gen- 
rally, thnt rlio has established in Snow Hill, 

a shop for the cxcculion of all kinds of black-smill 
work.

Any tiling intrusted to him will be performed in
a neat and durable manner. His workmen »hall be
ofthe first ability.

Nov. 20th, 1838.

inii  iiignt to receive n more lull and prepar 
liihuion ih:in they have yot received. These topics 
wiUforin, in coniic.viun wiih guneral views of tho 
iorelgn und demesiic jiolicy of the Government, a 
[irmcipnl subject of our attention.

Thouirh politics will constitute tho principal por- 
linn of this Maga/ine, the interests ol general hler- 
itnre will mil bo disregarded. EHBAVS ON PIIILOSO- 
IMUI.-AI. AND MOIIAI. «I:I:JI:UT»-, HKVIEWA AND CRITIPM.
INOTIUKH IlHTOIIIl'AI. AND lilOIIHAl'lllfAL SKETCHES,
nnd especially cossays connected with the vital sub- 
j'vt u( PIIITI.AB KIHT.M-IOX, will be occasionally in- 
 rieil.
The publisher will embrace suitable opportunities 

ol improving or extending the plan which may be

TERMS.,
Tlio National Magazine and Republican Review 

is published m monthly number* ol at least ninety-six 
octavo pages each, on line paper, with new ami band- 
iumic type, and in Ihe. most approved mechanical nnd 
typographical appearance, al the moderate, price ol 
1' ne llnlliirK n > I'lir, pnynble in nil euse« in adv/iiice, 
or on the delivery ol tliu Ihird .number, witboul res 
pect to persons.

Any persons forwarding len or more subscribers, 
and bocomiiKj reHponsiblo for ihe amount of their 
s'lbRcriptioiis |»r tin; lirnl ynnr, shall nrcirn a copy 
Kratm as long as they may continue subscribers.

1 lie; publisher will bo responsible lor all moneys 
forwarded bv mail, in case ol miscarriage, provided 
the certificate ol the, postmaster shall bo secured.and 
copies forwarded accordingly.

A subscriber not ordering his subscription lo be 
UiBcontinued at thd expiration of the year, shall be 
considered as wishing the Review continued, which

lie forwarded ami the subscription money ex- 
jjrctnd on tho receipt ol'tlie third number, us in the 
lirnt instance.

Notmbicripiion taken lor aitess term than one year.
All communications, post i paid, addressed to the 

publiiher, nt Ins residence, Georgetown, U. C., wil 
receive prompt intention-

vir i   ^ „ JOHN '"  SMITH,
Washington, D. C., March 27. 1830.
Kf-Edtlor« with whom we exchange are reques 

ted to notice the above change, and give this proii- 
I'eclus a lew insertions in tliefrrospeclive papem.and 
lorward copien ofthe siime,

rtti* uy tut, att 111.1

Icr Herb Pilli:
Liver Complaint, fac years standing. 

i. Phebe Morris of North Sixth street,\\ilMr illianii
)U rg alllictcd for ihe lasl live years with Liver Com- 
pliiinl jvas completely restored lo health by the use 
)l the Baron Von Hutcheler Herb Pills. Symptoms: 
uamtual costivcness, total loss of appetite, constant 
pain in the right nido, disturbed sleep, dimness ol sight 
jrmo high coloured, pain under iho righl shoulder 
blade, languor lassitude, with Ihe olhcr symptoms 
indicating n uiscnsed slate ol tlic Liver.

She was attended by three of the most eminent 
physicians, lint found only temporary reliel, until 
die procured some of Baron Von Hutchcler Herb 
Pills, which elleclually relieved her of all the above

dirc'Hsing symptom and says uhc i» perfectly cured

Dyspepsia-fat years standing. 
Mr.JohniSutherlandof 60S Water street had been 

severely alllictcd with the dyuptnjsiu for five years 
with the following dislressliij; symptoms sickness at 
the stomach, headache, dissmess, faintiness, palpi 
Intion of tbt heart, great dislress al the pit ofsio 
much afier caliiijj, greal fulness, acrid cruclations 
coldness and weakness of the extremities,emaciation 
heartburn disturbed rest frightful dreams, flying 
pains in the chest, side and buck, coutivcness dislike 
tor society or conversation, great lassiludo upon the 
Icasl exercise,nnd completely unable to ntlend lo any 
business. Had applied to many eminent physician 
but could find no relief, and despaired of ever bein 
cured. Was advised by a'friend to make use of Bar 
on Von Hutcheler Herb Pills,the, first dose of which 
gave him great relief, and by persevering in taking 
the pills according to the directions, for six months 
was perfectly restored to health and the enjoy men 
ol his funiily and friends.

Dyspepsia,eight yean standing cured by the 
ofthe celebrated Baran Von Hutcheler Herb fills

Capt. J-Davis of the ship William was labouring 
under the following symptoms, viz: violent pain in tin 
stomach after cutmgggrcnl pain in the bcad.vomi'in 
up all his food,hearlhurn.dizziness,violent pulpital o 
of Iho heart,great nervous irritability, spasms, grea 
languor, coalivnCBH, and so debilitated as tpbuunuhl 
to attend to any busincssieould find no reliel until al 
ter ho commenced using Baron Von Hutchclcr Her 
Pills, from wliich be found groat relief in a few day 
mid in a foiv weeks was perfectly cured and re.com 
mends every person similarly alluded to immediate 
ly commence using tliu Herb Pills,

Cure of Nervous and Bil\ous Affection. 
TAKE NOTICE Mr. Elias Shalerof the tow 

ofWesturlo. csuntv of Albanv was for above !j

The suliscriber">rftpectfully informs the public, that 
c has established himself in Snowhill, where hcin- 
ends to carry on the
Coach Gig and Harness Making Business, 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
His work will be performed in a superior and dura- 

able manner, nnd at moderate prices. All orders 
rom a distance promptly executed.

CHARLES T. RKVV 
Nov. 10th, 1833. ly.

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS FOR USING 
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS.

1. Because experience has established their merits 
and decided them to be bcst.asalso the most popular 
of modem medical discoveries.

2. Because they are composed of simples which 
liavo Ihe power lo do good in an immense number of 
 rises, without possessing iho mean* lo do injury in 
any.

3. Because they are not a quack medicine, but the
scientific compound of a regular physician, who hui
made his profession the study of his life ; and ore
bonce recommended as a standard family medicine

ihe regular faculty. '
4. Because (and this laci is of ihe utmost impor- 

:ancc ) ladies in a certain situation may take them. 
, not more than two or Ihrec al a lime however 1 i 
without in the slightest degree incurring the hazard 
of abortion. Were the virtues ofPeter's inestimable 
pills confined to this desirable end alone, it would 
jive them a decided advantage over the medicines 
of all competitions, ns in no cases is there more dan 
ger lobe apprehended, or for v,hicb so few remedies 
liuve been discovered, O.M ihe on* rtilerred ">. Aiul 
also because of their soothing influence on young 
ladies while sutlering under the usual changes of life, 
ns directed by the lawn of nature.

5- Because they are not unpleasant to take, nor 
distressing to retain, while they are most effective 
to operate; and produce neither nausea sickness, nor 
griping.

G. Iiccatisc their composition is such, thnt they are 
cipmlly applicable to Iho usual diseases of wttrm,cohl 
or temperate climates; and wil! retain their virtues 
unaltered any length of time, and in any pan of the 
world.

7. Because while they are BO efficient in their op 
erations with aihillH, they inny nt the same time be 
administered lo children,uml even to Infants,in small 
quantities, half a pill for instance, without a slightest 
danger.

H. Because as their applicalion creates no debility 
in the sysli-m, they may be taken without producing 
any hindrance lo business or the usual purum* of 
every day life; nnd arc unrivalled for their virtuby 
in procuring a good appetite

0. Because by keeping the system inn natural stale 
pfnrlinn, t|,ci cur<; Mnioet -cvery ilisi-ase which is 
itiridrniiil lolhe human frame;and bunibh those mor 
bid Itircctioim ol melanch.d'.' und despair, v. Im 1, al 
ways attend upouuny ui.uiiangenicnt nf the diges 
tive organs,

1". .Hecfiiitft!, notu itli.,:un,ling their simplicity nml 
mildness, they are one nf the. spccdiesl purgmivo 
medicines which has vet been 'discovered.

11. Becnim! they dill'erfroni Ihc majority of medi 
cines, in Ihe fact that the more llicy are known the 
more they are approved; for when once introduced 
into a family or village,they almoel immediately tnko 
the pri'itednruofull other medicines in general com- 

aint:'.
\'i. llccause two, or three, are generally sufficient 
r a dose, KO ilml as is ihe case with thegencnilily 
'patent medicines the patient is not compelled Ui 
ake nmenl ol them.
IM. llecause each individual pill is put up under 

11- immrjiiilt superintendence ol theprcjwiXor.sotlwt 
> iniHinke in iho composition, or quantity,.can po»- 
bly occur through ihe carelessness of a less inter 
ned agent.

14. Because they purify the frame wilhuai debili- 
uiug the system.
15. Because, notwiilistanding their immense pop- 

laritv.no person has ever ventured to raise nguiitst 
icm the breath of censure, wliich would not have 
cm the case, Ifcnyy courn have discovered In ihein
single Haw lo cavil at.
16. And lauiv,because they arc acknowledged lo 

c an almost inlnlliblc remedy for Bilious Fever, 
"ever and Ague, Dyspepsia, liver Complaint*, Ja- 
ndicn, Asthma, Dropsy,Rheumatism,Enlargement
I the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, 
lenrtburn, Nausea, Distension of the Stomach and 
iwels, Klatulencc, Habitual Costivencss, Lofs uf 
jipclite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, and in

II cases of Torpor of the Bowels, where a mild but 
Ifertive medicine may be requisite.

f BOOT & SHOE 
MAKER.

•

GEORGE H. CHRISTOPHER returns bis thaiiki 
o hi> fricDda for the putronngi! he has received heretofore

anil would inform them, and (lie public, that he baa just re 
urni'd from Baltimore with a larp- OA8ortment of lira! rate 
ntili'rials, for tlic manufacture ol Ladies' anil Gentlemen's 
Boots nml shoes.

Ho has procured from Baltimore a skilful, journeyman 
expressly lor Ladies' work, and is now prepared to execute 
all inannci of work, in his line, at the shortest notice, an 
on reasonable tcrmes.

liehas on hand an assortment of •xcelleut vole «nd up
per leathn, which he will dispose of cheap. He intends
iireaftcr to keep a regular supply of all kinds.

N. B. An apprentice to the above business Is wantei!
MayTUi- O. H. C.

New Spring Goods.
?I. UP.SHVR.

RESPECTFULLY invites tho public to call an
examine his fine assortment of 

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, &.c. 

which he has just opened at his store on Pearl Slree 
They were purchased wilh regard lo chenpncs 

and selected with great cnrc.und cannot fail to pleas 
whoever may favor him with n call. He particular! 
invitee tliu ladies to cull and examine his stock 
fancy articles, occ. 

April 23rd. 1830.

SIIERIFPALTY.
Wo arc authorized to announce 
Zfdekitih IVUIfams

as a cnndidiiio fnr tha next SHERIFFALTY 
Worcesler County- 

April 9th.

Sheriff ally.
W« are authonzcrt to tnnonnco

WILLIAM H. MARSHALL.
As. canuldato for the next SHERIFFALTY 

Worcester County. 
April 3<Hli. 1189.

In slioit, the gencrnl voice" of the community has 
ecidcd tlmt Dr. PliTKRS' VEOKTABLr. PILLS, ore, 
no ol the happiest discoveries of modernduys, and 
Itogelher unrivalled us a general soother ol bodily 
filiations.  

TESTIMONIALS.
>PINIOXS OF THE REGULAR FACULTY.
Tho following arc but a lew taken nt random.froiu
pile of complimentary epistles forwarded to Dr.

'elers by regular physicians, touching the efficacy
fins pills. He (eels pround und grateful in being
ble to lay such documents bulure tliu public.

New Orleans, April 24, 1BS7.
Uonr Sir: As an old classmate of yours in Ynle 

:ollcgc, 1 take the liberly of opening a coi resPoit- 
lencc.

I learn thatynu are making n fortune by the sale 
ifyour pills, which I trust is iho case us I am fully 
i ware that through them you are conferring u great 
ilescing on the public.

I im-delfum among those who have been peculiarly 
lenelitted by their use. Since my arrival here 1 hail 
leen BUbjeci to severe billions attacks, which hud 
lenr.y brought me to the grave. 1 would add Iliut 
heir ellect upon Sick Headache and sour Klonmcll 
sulmosi miraculous. With senlimcnUof esteem, 

H. M. SHEPERD, M. D.
Charlotte, N. C.Jan. 1, 1837. 

Dear Sir: I have made frequent use of your pills 
n the incipient singe of Billions Fever,nnd obstinate 

constipation of the bowels; also in tho enlargement 
ol the Splcen.Chronic Disc-iseu ol Livcr.Sick Head 
ache, General Debility, and in all cases have found 
'.hem to bo very elfcclive.

.J. D- BOYD, M. D. 
Mccklenbcrg Co., Va., Feb. 7, 1837, 

Having used Dr. Peters' Pills in my practice for 
Ihe last twelve months, I take pleasure in giving my 
iMtimpny of their ffOodeOects in cases ol'Uyspcpiin, 
Hick Headache, Billious Fevers, and other iiiieaa' 
es, produced by inactivity of the liver.

1 hey are a safe and mild aperent being the best 
article ol the kind I have ever used.

GEO. C. SCOTT, M. D. 
New Orleans, Dec. 20, 1837. 

To all whom it may concern- This is lo cerlily, 
Hint I have wilncsscd the operation of Dr. Peters' 
medicines in a number of verv obstinate Dyspeptic 
nnd Liver nllitmions of long mamling; likewise in 
several cases ol enlargement of Iho Spleen; nnd their 
ellec.iu were truly astonishing. I have no hesitation 
in declaring them Ihe moul valuable preparation, for 
those distressing ailments, that have ever cauio 
within my knowledge.

JAMES EWELL, M. D. 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 

No. 25 Broorne st. N. Y. May 27. 1838. / 
I hereby certify thai my liver w*« in every disea 

sed state, and had long baffled tho skill n highly pop 
ular physician, but that it has been rendered perfect 
ly healthy hy ihe use of Peters' Vegetable Pill*. 
They were first recommended to me T>y Dr. Nel 
son.

* THOMAS ANSON.
I have much pleasure in witneeiing the truth of tho 

above, as I-know from experience llial Dr. Peters' 
Pills are an invuluublb Medicine.

JAMES NELSON, M. D. 
Agents for the above PillF.

RILEY St, DRUMMOND. Snow-hill. 
PURNELL i HENRY, New-Ark. '   " ' " 
JOHN I. WILLIAMS. Berlin. 
WM. W. JOHNSON PrinceBs-Anne. 
PURNELL TOADVINR Salisbury;

•U. i"'.



A VESSEL PURPOSELY SUNK. 
Our mercantile readers will doubtless .recol 

lect the late trial ot Field vs. the Ocean Office, 
for tile insurance of the hrig> Francis, which 
sprung a leak, anj wasi-un ashore on Cranberry 
head. Field .was master and part owner, nml 
recovered his insurance agairwlthe office, which 
set up fraud ns defence. About $4000 of tlie 
insurance has been paid and the abandoned 
b'rig lias long since passed into other hands. She 
is now at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, undergoing 
repairs. While examining her bottom, the car 
penters found that live large holes had been bo 
red in one of her main timbers below. The 
holes weie ntoppcd up by movcable plugs. On 
the inside, the plugs were hid by a short piece 
of wood "graved in" over the holes. The sup 
position is, that after the brig was run ashore, 
this piece of wood was removed by a chi?el, 
their boiiiK no i>ails in it, and the plugs driven 
through the liollom. She then of course leaked 
very fast an nlaim was raised, arid all hasle 
nude to get her in shoal water. This was ef 
fected and as she lay high and dry at low tide 
the holes were replugged on the outside, so as 
not to attract the attention of the sui veyors who 
examined her. A merchant in Yarmou.th,and the 
United States consul there upon learning these 
facts, ipprised Col. Adariis, President of the 
Ocean Office, of them.and sent him tip the frag 
ment of the timber thus hored, and it may now 
be seen in that office. Boston Post.

'CO.XSTABLK'SSALK- .' 
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued by John 

Holland one ofllio Justices of the Peace of the State 
»l Maryland, in and for Worcester County, tit the 
suit of James II Jones, use ol Francis Messick, a-1 
gainst thr goods and clmtclefl, lands und tenements , 
of lame*Maiiucl, nnd to inn directed, I have seized 
and taken in execution, all the right, tillo.claim.inter

.DR. VV. EVANS'S 
' 'CELEBRATED

PILLS.
cut, nnd cKtnte.nt law and inin. .,,-...-- -_.---... 
Manuel, and 1 hereby give notice that qn_tho 30th_.

quily.oflhe said James TIIIH widely-extended nnd most admirable Reme-
.. .,....,...... . ..-....., B ..~ ...tlce that on the 30th. ,ly for Fever, ami Ague, and other Fcvcrp, which

inat.. between (lie hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M I hns already rendered such benefit, and proved a sure
will olfcr for palo tlic said property soflcir.cd ond to- and speedy cure lor the above-named disorders, m
lien in execution, at public auction to tho highest ana PARTIUULAHLY recommended to public notice
best bidder for caHli. 

July Otli. 3w,
McKY. SMACK, 

Constable.

FOR BALTIMORE.

Thf Slonp MF.niTKnnANEAN, HKHMAN master will run 
aa a resulai trader between SNOW-HILI. and BAITIMORE. 
Goons, GIIAIN. am! other FHEICIIT, will be received by 
thounilr-mgncil.and stored, without expense, tmtil the day 
of nailing.

All rieiniitfroiii BAI.TIMOHE (at the rink of the owner,)
ill !),  brnuglitCvo ol'any charge, and takrn care of, with- 

(it exiJc;tfe to the consignee, until called for.
SAMUEL HICHAROSON.

May 7th.

STEAM SHIP-
We perceive in a London paper a vessel ol 

1000 tons advertised to sail for Calcutta, having 
"steam machinery aboard to propel 'ier irr 
calms." It is evident that this is not a steam 
ship so called, but a vessel carrying 'freight ot 
the ordinary construclion and yet using machin 
ery of some kind to propel her in the many 
calms to be enpountered on an India voyage.  
We have often thought that if two powerful 
locomotives were placed between decks on each 
side of the ship, to move shifting paddles, that 
a cheap and desirable power in calms might be 
secured, without occupying much room in the 
ship for fuel.

It is true that great headway could not he 
reasonably calculated- through this agency, 
yet three or four miles an hour might be achiev 
ed in a dead calm which would carry a ship in- 
to a current of fresh air instead of laying some 
ten or twenty days becalmed. It appears lo 
us that something like this power is referrnil lo 
in the English advcrtiscmcnt,and it is well wortl 
the inquiry, because if such power can at little 
cost be engrafted on our packet ships, if wouU 
greatly facilitate their passage. Take for ex 
ample our fastest sailers and give them an en 
tire fair wind and »hey will make the run to 
England as expeditious! y as regular steam ships 
Take the average of calms and head winds on 
an outward passaiii*, and tl'cy may not amoun 
to five days, which, if overcome by any steam 
power on ihe now principle would render the 
passage equal to a steam shij),on the homcwan 
passage nitir-h time would ">e saved. We have 
not been able to ascertain to what extent o 
power a locomotive may be made; but as the; 
occupy 'nit little room, nnd would require bu 
little fuc.l,am! the whole expense of tlie nmckin 
cry being quite reasonable, the suhjcct shoui 
l"> looknl into by those having a direct objvc 
in it, or nt least, the inquiry should be mad" 
what kind of machinery is used by English Ka< 
TndiiUiicn lo propel thiyn in calms. 

J\"eta York .S'Mr.

J'irsinui Manufactures.—We learn r-om Inc 
Charlot(P3villc Advocate that <"« Shadwell 
Cotton Factory al thut place is in successful 
operation, with machinery combining the latest 
improvements in carding, spinning and weav 
ing.

LOOK oy*r GIRI.S! Eliza Emery warns all 
the girls ^iit south and west boosters, buck 
eyes, an/ all to look out for her gay,dccicving, 
runaway husband David. She says that he has 
cruelly/left hcr.and told thn folks when lift star- 
tcd 1 iVat he was going south-west lo preach 
universal salv'alion,and ninny a hoosier. Eliza 
thinfcs he can easily be known, and lo prove it 
sa/s, "David has'a si:;ir on his nosu irlifre I

ROBERTS SILK MANUAL.
An excellent work for Silk growers, Containing 

ircctions for sowing transplanting und miiing tho 
Mulberry Tree.

Also dirw.tions for the culture of Silk, and ealcula- 
ons showing the produce nnd probable expense ol 

Cultivating from one to ten acres, as tested by actual 
ceulls.

Tor Snlu By WILLIAM IULEY.
Juno, nth 1S39-

On first feeling tl>e premonitory symptoms occur, 
it in advisable AT ONCB to clear thoroughly thu sto 
mach and bowels. In no way cnn this be better and 
less inconveniently cflccted than by taking a lew do-

"""DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 
the value &. well-authenticated virtues ol which me 
dicine have been, uiidetill, are, too apparent tocall 
for further comment. They tend to promote a 
liealthysecrctionoftlieBile.and render the system 
apahle of receiving with benefit 

THE INVICORATINU AND STHBKOTIIF.NING PII.LH. 
DIRECTIONS AKE AS FOLLOWS:- 

Take lour ol the PITRIFYINU PILLS on the first acces- 
ion ol'Kevcr, nnd continue the same number ever? 
ther night, till with the additional use of the INVIOO- 
IATINO PILLS, a permanent cure obtained. . 
Take three of the IXVIOOHATINO FILLS in the mor- 

iing, three nt noon, nnd three in the evening, on the 
lays when the attacks dq not occur. 

CCJ'The'nMacka usually occur every other day. 
}C|~ Price One Dollar a pack containing both kindi

Soi.n AT DIl. F.VANS'S MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
00 Cliiilluim Street, N. Y., Also by

GEORGK M. UPSHUR, Snow Hill Md.

PROSPECTUS
OK THE SECOND VOLUMKOF THE

IMr.TlMOliE LITERARY MOKUMEST,
\ MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LITERATURE

"EDITED BY

J.NO. N.M'JILTON AND T.S..ARTHUR.

The I.econd Volume of the LITEHARY MONUMENT 
will commence in May 1839. Itsexlcrnnl appearance 
and typography will ho greatly improved; and increa 
sed .<iid ntti-njion will be given by the editors to erdcr 
to nmke its literary character even superior to what 
t Ici^heen.

One parlicular aim ofthe editors, is to blend a pure 
innraUty with the literary character'of the MONUMENT 
aiul thin will bu carried out through] the coming vol 
ume with a careful regard to usefulness and interest.

Music, and cinbelWiineiUs will he. given as Usiml.
With this brief statement, the MONUMENT enters 

ipun a new volume, and ns the publisher intendn lo 
n.'ikc'I'orlhy ftl'thc p.'ilronage of ull who lovo Jba 
ivhich is pure in mortality, and inlcresiinz in liitM 
lure, lie ciinfidpn'tlv expects the ri^ht kituf of cncour 
affpin.'t 1.!. thill iMLlibcral iin-ri-usu 111'hia i',il>3.Ti:'"' n 
list.

TKIt.MS. The MO.NU.MK.VM in puMislied monthly, 
lit *:) per annum, to be paid in advance. Two copies 
will lie. sent for 5 remilled free of pontage. It will be 
to neat volumes 278 pages each for which nn in 
lex nnd handsomely engraved title page will be
liirni.-liuil.

Pul.lUhe,rby T. S. ARTHUR. 
Do. 8, Norlh-6l. Baltimore, Md.

PROSPECTUS

o,r T n i: 
; - NATIONAL MAGAZINE.

AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW.
Jonx L. SMITH. Pcni.isnr.n A:;II PROPRIETOR.

Tlirough'ought the civilized world Ihe minds o 
111:11 are, to mi uniiFual degree, employed in wha 
comes home lo the husineps nnd bosoms of nil. lh<
ihe principles upon which they act, and the mcusuro 
which they puruuc. TliCKc arc the topics of Hewn 
paper discussion, ntnl ol'dchale in our variousicgislu 
iivear«enibliee. It ix, howovcr, somewhat remark 
able thai inthiscounlry so few etTort-! have been mad 
lo KiMain .\ny periodical publication upon this prill 
ciple, while in Europe, and particularly in urea 
fj r jt:i>'n, politics from (he sluplel ol inanv ol' tbci 
jnost vuluahjc works of this description. 

The peculiar pouition of our country readers lit. 
repent an auspicious moment for undertaking a per 
dji-.nl of this character. The country is arrayed in 
o two great divisions, one ol which may be denom 
Kited MIC Adininistrntion, the other the Oppositi 
mrty. The conduct ofthelormer js encountered by, 
H believed, a larger proportion of numbers, a greate 
mrlioii of intelligence, und a higher gnide ol princ 
ik;. The motives which guide the AdruiniHtratio 
larty we conceive to be narrow and erroneous th 
hictriiirf they promulgate the dangerous nnd pern 
MOOS the objects they have in view, and thu louden 
 ie* of their measures f.cllish and destructive. 1 
a time that they be met with vigor and with systcn 

The gradual but obvious aggrandisement of th 
lower of the Executive,tit the expense ol thelcgiida 
ivennd judicial branchcuoflheGeneralGovcrninei 
honlil be cxhiliitcil to tlie public mind. Tho plans 
i'e. pnunncch under which thin design h I'urthere 
hoiild ho expo ied. Thu systematic plans by whic

the

The following nolice from nn English paper 
of a curious plant, a fine specimen of which was 
shown al the lale cxhition of our Horticultu 
ral Society, will be read with interest by bota 
nists:

THE PITCHER PLANT. This plant a,- 
bonnds in the stony and arid parts of the Island 
of Java, from which, were it nol for this vegeta 
ble wonder, small birds ami quadrupeds would 
be forced to migrate in quest of water. At the 
fool stalk of each leaf is a small hag shaped ex 
actly like a pitcher, furnished with a lid, and 
having a kind of hinge that passes over the han 
dle of (he pitcher, and connects it with the leaf. 
This hinge is a strong fibre which contracts in 
showery weather and when the dew falls. 
mcrous liltle goblets filled with sweet fresh 
ter are thus held forth, and afford a delicious 
draught to the tiny animals that climb their 
branches, and to a greal variety of winged vis 
itants. Hut, no sooner has the cloud passed by 
and the warm sun shone forth, than the heated 
fibre begins to expand and closes Ihe goblet «o 
firmly as to prevent cvapoiation, precluding a 
further supply, till called for by tho wnts of an 
other day. This beautiful and perfect provis 
ion of nature would afford a 'fine thcmo for a 
Thomson or a'Wordsworlh, and ivould aflbid 
an illustration of tho designs of^Providcnce, such 
as 1'aley would have delighted to press into his 
service. Bait. American

A village pastor was examining his parish 
ioners in the catechism, and asked a younir, girl 
| What is thine only consolation in life & death? 
To which the simple maid replied, If 1 musttel. 
you, it is the lillle shoemaker that lives over 

-- ihe way.' .

A convict ship is daily expected al Quohec 
to convey Ihe prisoners from that country to 
New .South WnW

.ii,?":». : :'V'^»j!?:iiE'>/- - '

THE BARON VON HUTCHELER HERB 
PILLS

These arc composed of Herbs, which exert a ape 
cine action upon, the h/*rt, give an impulse or 
Rtrength tn the rtrtcriitl ir/ftfern; the blood la quickened 
nnd equalized in its circulation through all the ves 
sels, whether of the skin, the pario situated internal- 
y, or the citremitii'*; and as all the secretions ofihe 
>ody are draw.'from ihebloo.il, therein a consequent

ye.ixrs troubled with a nervous and bilious affection 
which for 7 yearn rendered him unable to attend to 
HiuinCES, nnd during tho last tlireo years ol his 
illness was confined to the house. His symptoms 
were dizziness, pain in tho head and side,palpitation 
of the heart, loss ol appetite. &,c. After expending 
during his conlinemont nearly three hundred dollars 
without any permanent relief, ho by accident noticed 
an advertisement of Baron Von Hulchelcr Herb Pilla 
h was conecnuenlly induced to make trinl of them. 
After using them about n fortnight, bo wns able to 
walk out,in four months he could attend to business, 
and considered his disease entirely removed. Tho 
above Information was given to the subscriber by 
Mr. Shafer himself there can therefore be no dcccp-

SILAS AMBLER. 
For sale by

GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow Hill. 
THOS H. DAWSON & SONS. Easton. 
S. &K.P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H.STEWART. Princess Ann 
PARSONS &. GORDY. Sialsbury

lion.

Gabriel D. dark.

PRACTICAL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,
ATHI& OLD STJIJVD,

No. 1, WATER STREET,
Head of Cheaptide;

BALTIMORE.
Respectfully informs his friends that he devotes Lis 

attention to selling and repairing
n\t(ctics, Jewelry ami Silver 

IV ARC .
Ofeverv description, and now offers lor «ilo splen 

did GOLD &81LVER, PATENT LEVER AND

^^nl^ ^I^^^S^X^ S^oT £
large quantities, fine Breast Pins, Finger Rings 
Spectacles to suit all ages, mnnlle Clocks, gold am 
silver Guard and Fob Chains, Guard Keys, gold and 
silver Pencil Cases. Thimbles, Butler Knivca, Cas 
tors and Phi ted Ware, German Silver Spoons, offine 
quality .also VVillard's Patent 3 day Timepieces, also

Se^S^^

Any morbid action which mny have taken place is 
corrected, and obstructions are removed, the blood 
s purified, nml the body resumes a healthful state..

These. Pills, after much anxious (oil and research, 
laving been brought by.the Proprietor to the present 

" '" ,supersede the use ofthe innumera- 
are so well adapted to the

n the due performance oi'its ('unctions, nnu prescrv 
n  the vital stream in a pure and healthy state, afe invited to call. All orders from them shall be

They are co eompiundi-il, that by strengthening and 
!<|iialfcinglha art inii of the heart, liver, and other vis- 
Tern; thev expel Mm had, acrid or morbid matter, 
which renders tlie Mnoil impure, out oflhu circnlat ion 
hro' t! e cycretor^ iluct;; into Mm passage of the ho w-

tn thru by tlie' brisk or slight eviiruntmns, wlii.-h 
may he regulated by thc(io?enofllie UE11B 1'ILI.rf, 
always remeinbering that while the rviirimtiuns 
from the bowels arts kept up, the excretions from all 
Ihe other vessels of the body will itlso lie going on 
in proportion,by which means the Blood invariably 
becomes purilied /

Steady perseverance in the ui-iybf the Herb Pill* 
will undoubtedly elt'ect ncureevr1!! in the most acute 
or obstinate disease: but in mch eases Ihe done- may 
lie augmented, nrKordin? to the inveteracy of the 
license; these. Pills being KO wdinirntily adapted lo 
the constitution, that they mny he taVcmitnll times.

In'nil rapes of Hypnchondrinrisni; Low Spirits, 
Palpitations of the Heart. Nervous! Irritability, Ner 
vous Weakness, Flour Albup. Seminal Weakness, 
Indigestion. Loss of appetite,Flat.ileney, Heartburn 
General Debility, Bodily Weakness, Chloroti or 
Green Sickness, Hnlulrnlor Hysterical Fainting*, 
rlvultsrirs, Headache,Hiccup, Sea SiclmcBu, Night- 
Mare, Gout, llhcimiatism. Tic Douloureux, Cramp, 
Spasmodic All'ectiony, an*! thot;c who are victims to 
that most cxcrucialin" disorder, -Gou-r,will find relict 
from their siilVerincs Ey« course of ihe Herb Pills. .

Nuuern, Vomltin?. I'niiki in tlie Hide, Limbs, Head 
Stomach or Back, DimiMiw M Confusion of Sight, 
Noises in the inside, alternate Flushings of Heal and 
dullness, Tremere, Wnt-.hings, Agitation, Anxiety, 
Bad Dreams, Spasm, wiljin every case be relieved 
by an occasional dose of me Herb Pilln.

One of (ho irwet dangerous epochs to females is nt 
the change of life: nn( it Is then they required a 
medicine which will so inrigorniu ihcir circulations, 
and thus strengthen tlicircon^tiiution uAnuy enable 
them to withstand the shock. This medicine is the 
Huron Von Hiitcheler Her!' Pills.

Those who have the rircnndcducalionoffcmalc!:, 
whether the studious or the sedentary part qf the 
rnmmunity, should never be without a supply ol 
Herb Pills, which remove disorders in the head, in 
vigorate the mind, lUrenfthcitthe body improve the 
memory,und enliven Ihe imagination.

When the Nervous System him been loo largely 
drawn upon or overpraised, nothing in better to cor 
rect and invigorate Ihe drooping constitution than 
Iheee Pills.

DIRECTIONS
Baron Van Hutcheler Herb Pills hrc to be taken 

in the morning and nighl, when the Stomach in foul 
or the ilowcls costive, sufficient lo operate twice or 
three limns. The dos« iniiy be from three to twelve 
or morj night nnd morning.

General Depot for the Baron Von Hutchckr

June ISth, 1830  ty*.

SNOW HILL
HO T K

WILLIAM II. MARSHALL
Respectfully informs the public, tlutt lie hns 

taken the
NEW HOTKL, IN SNOW-HILL 

(formerly occupied liy Mr. Jos. D. Givan,) 
(ind it now prepared to occoinmorfrt/c all who may 
favor him tcii/i a cull.

Ht3 table will always be supplied with t/ic bcs( 
the market can afford, and his Hnr with (he c/ioi-

CATALOGUE OF REASONS FOR USING 
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS.

1. Because experience has established their merits 
nnd decided them to be best.asalso the mosl popular 
f modern medical discoveries.
2. Because they are composed of simples .which 

mve the power to do good in an immense number of 
cases, without possessing the means to do injury in 
any.

3. Because they are not a quack medicine, but the 
scientific compound of a regular physician, who has 
node his profession the study of his life ; and are 
hence recommended as a standard family medicine 

>y the regular faculty. . '.
4. Because  (and this fact is of the utmost impor 

tance   ) ladies in a certain situation may take them. 
not more than two or three al a time however 1 ) 

without in the slightest degree incurring the hazard 
of abortion. Were the virtues of'Pcier's inestimable 
pills confined to this desirable end alone, it would 
jive them a decided advantage over the medicines 
of all competitions, as in no cases is there more dan- 
»er lobe apprehended, or for v. hich so few remedies 
liuve been discovered, an ihe one referred to. .And 
also because of their soothing influence on young 
ladies while eullering under the usual changes of life, 
n« directed by the lawn of nature.

C. Because they are not unpleasant to lake, not 
distressing to retain, while they are most erlectivo 
to operate; and produce neither nausea sickness, nor 
griping.

0. Because their composition is such, thai ihcy are 
equally applicable to the usual diseases ofwarni.voUl 
or temperale climates; nnd will retain their vinues 
unaltered any length of time, and in any part of tho 
world. .

7. Because while they arc so efficient in their op 
erations with mlultH, Ihey may nt the same time be 
adminivlerVd to children, and even to infants, in Kiuall 
(iiKiniilio;. hull' a pill for instance, without n sli^litctt 
danger.

H. Because us their application creates no debility 
in the system, they may be taken without pri'dueing 
any hindrance to business or the usual pumiilA of 
every day life ; and arc unrivalled for their virtue-* 
in procuring a good appetite

U. Becaiine by keeping tin: system inti nalr.rnlnlntc 
oftjetinn, iht-v cure iilniost -every di^t'n&e which is 
itii-idenl:-.! In Ihe huniiin frnmc;and biininh lliore mor 
bid iiMi'ctioiiri ol melancholy MM! despair, v. hit h ul- 
wnys attend upon any uwurruiijrenienl »f the dige.s- 
live organs.

10. .J)ce«n«!, uoU> ii|jo:;u>ilinjf their simplicity nml 
mildness, they are one of the speediest purgiuivu 
medicines which has yet been discovered.

U. Because they diil'i-r from the majority ofmedi- 
in the fact that the more they are known ihe 

vcil; for when onre introduced

i>i a/fimitest liquors. I fit Stabks and provender arc ex- 
ctllcnt, and hit Ostlers attentive. 
Boarders will be taken by tlie day, week, month, 

year, on moderate terms. 
Dec. 4l/i. J 838. 11/

iirriipttoni. sprawling, itself thir.ughout the hind, i Herb Pills, 100 Chatlutm si. Acic York.
lllll.l|.|llhnl>1V',l|. lllt(lul.n.l.lltl>m.llll...lll»,n,ll.. ....• ' ...... _»....huderipline which haw been introduced into the- pnr- 

y rankd. the undisguised and open interference ol the 
ofhrcrs ot the Federal Uuvernmenl in the elections 
even ul lo-nl officers, tho regular levying of contri'j- 
itions tor-the purpose of carrying on the partv wnr- 
iirn, the uVvolion loyalty 10 the heads of n 'Diction 
which is now I'.snetcd.aiid tho proscription of those 
who refine to yield it, arc all subjects which demand 
ind -night to receive a more full and prepared ex- 
libition than they Imva yet received. These topics 
irill form, in raiiiiRxiun with general views of tho 
orelgn and di-nic»tic policy of the Government, n 
principal subject of our intention.

Thoii'ih politics will constitute ihe principal por- 
lion of this Magazine, the interests ol general liler- 
iliiro will not hit disregarded. EH.IAVB o.v Pmi/i«o-
I'lllL-AI. AMI MollAl. KlIIIJCUTS; Rr.VlEWH ASH CRITICAL
No-nrcH IIiSTuiiirAi. AND UiomiAiMiicAL SKETCHES, 
and especially casmiys connected with the vital sub 
ject of POITI.AH KnreATiox, will be occasionally in-

 ried.
The publisher will embrace, suitable opportunities 

improving or extending the plan which mi

The following are. «ino/i«f many cttru perfor 
med by the superior efficacy of Baron Van //tilc/i- 
cler Herb Pillt:

Liver Complaint, fac years standing. 
Mrs. Phebe Morris of North Sixth street, VV illiams- 
nirg alllictcd for the last live yearn with Liver Com- 
ihunt jvus completely restored lo health by the use 

ol the Huron VonHiitcheler Herb Pills. Symptoms- 
mbitual eOHtivcneus, total loss of appetite, constant 
inin in the riijlmido, disturbed sleep, dimness ol sight 
irlne, high coloured, pain under the right shoulder 
ilnde, languor lassitude, with Ihe olhcr symptom: 
indicating n diccnsrd stale ol the Liver.

She was attended by three of the most eminent 
jdiysicians, but found only icmpornry relief, unli

of
prenemc'1 by increased patronage.

F.nirrvningn of Distinguished Tub 
bellinh thu Mngiigino us circumstn

ay bo

blic Men will em-
iga/inu as circumstances may allow 

the additional fxpe.niiu to he incurred.
TERMS.,

The National Magazine and Republican Review 
i» published in monthly numbers ol at leant ninety-six 
oetuvi) pagm eaeh, on line paper, with new and liiind- 
Bome type, and in the. most approved mechanical and 
typographical nppearanco, at the moderate price ol 
I1 ive Dollars a year, payablo in all eases in advance, 
"r on the delivery ol thu third .number, withoul res 
pect to persons.

Any persons forwarding ton or more subscribers, 
and lieeoniing reKponoilile for the amount of their 
s'lhKcriplioim lor the lirnt year, shall receive a copy
gratis us Ions' as they may continue subscribers.

Ibe publi»lier will bo responsible lor all moneys 
forwarded by mail, in cnseol miscarriage, provided 
the certificate ofthe pOHimnstcr shall bo sccurcd.and 
i-opiBB forwarded accordingly.

A subscriber nol ordering hi» subscription to bo 
"n-continued at llifl expiration of the year, shall be 
considered nn wishing the Review continued, which 
xlmll he lorwarded and the subscription money ex 
pected on tho receipt of the Ihinl /lumber, tin in the 
lirst iiiHinnee.

Ntiriiibncripliuti taken for ntte's term than one year
All conunuiiii-.ntions, post i paid, addressed lo the 

publisher, nt bin residence, Georgetown, D. C., wil 
receive prompt intention.

. ir . . JOHN L. SMITH,
Washmglotii D. C., March 27, 1839.
BLf-Ediiors with whom we exchange are reques 

led to notice the above change, und give this pros 
pectiis u lew insertions In (heir respective papem.nnc 
lorivnrd ''oplea of the mime,

' •

she procured some of Baron 
n:n. ...I*:..!. ..it'.,_i..-it.. __,._..

npornry 
Von Huiitchcler Herb

Pills, which effectually relieved her of all tho above 
ritrexiiing symptom and snyw she is perfectly cured

I)yspepsia-fivt years standing. 
Mr.JohnSutherlandof 603 Water street bad been 

severely alllicted with Uie dyspepsia for five years 
with tho following distressing symptoms sickness a 
the stomach, headache, dissmesp, faintiness, palpi 
lation of th« heart, great distress at the pit ofsto 
mui-li after eating, great fulness, acrid eructations 
coldness and weakness of the extremities,emaciation 
hi-nrihiirn disliirbed rest frightful dreams, flying 
pains in the chest, side and back, cosliyencsa diulik 
lor society or conversation, great Insnitudo upon th 
leant exercise,and completely unable toattend to an) 
IninineSK. Had applied lo many eminent physician 
but could find no relief, und despaired ofcvcr bein 
cured. Wau adviucd by u friend to make use of Bar 
on Von Hutclie.ler Herb Pills,the first dose of whic 
gave him great relief, and by perseverina; in takin 
the pills iieeording to ihe.dircclion«, for six months 
was perfectly restored to health und theonjoymen 
onii" family and friends. ___

Dytpcpria,eiglit yean standing cured by theus 
ofthe celebrated Baran For* //uic/usfer Herb fills

Capt. J-Davisofthe ship William was labouring 
under the following symptoms, viz: violent pain in til 
stomach ajler catmgigrcat pain in the head.vomiMn 
u.) all his food,heartburn,di/./.iiu'HiJ,violent pulpimt o 
ofthe lieart,great nervous irritability, npatnis, grea 
languor. coBtivneHH. and so debilitated ns tpbeunahl 
tonltcnd to any busincsBi could find no rcliel until a 
ter ho commenced using Uaron Von Hutclielor Her 
Pills, from which he found groat relief in alow day 
nnd in a few weeks was perfectly cured and recom 
mends every person similarly alllictcd to immediat 
ly commence using thu Herb Pills,

Cure of Nervous and Bttlout Affection. 
TAKE NOTICE Mr. Elias Slittftrof the tow 

ofWettnrlo. eeunty of Albany was4»^nbnve sj

The subscriber rivpectfiilly informs the public, that 
e hns established himselfin Snowhill, where hcin- 
nds lo rurry on the
Coach Gig and Harness Making Business, 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
His work will be performed in a superior nnd dura- 

tble manner, anil nt moderate prices. All orders 
ram n distance promptly executed.

CHARLES T. RRW 
Nov. 10th, 1833. ly.

more iliey tire upwruvedj for when 
into a luniily or villnge,they almost immediately tnlio 

i the procedure of all other medicines in general rom- 
j plaint.'.

12. Bcciiunr two, or three, are generally sufficient 
fiKn^hts-e, fio that ns is the CIIPC with the generality 
al'patent medicines the patient is not compelled tu 
make a meal ol them-

1H. Because each individual pill is put up under 
the immediate superintendence ol the jinpiitfor.so that 
no mistake in Ihe composition, or quantity, can pos 
sibly occur through the carelessness of a less inter 
ested agent.

11. Because they purify the frame without debili 
tating the system.

15. BccaubC, notwithstanding their immense pop 
ularity.no person has ever ventured to raise nguiiist 
them the breath of censure, which would not have 
been the rase. If envy could have discovered in them 
n single flaw to cavil at.

16. And lastly, because they are acknowledged lo 
be an almost inlallible remedy for Bilious Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, iiver Complaints, Ja 
undice, Asthma, Dropsy.RlienmatUni,Enlargement' 
of tho Splce.n, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, 
Heartburn. Nausea, Distension of the Stomach and 
Bowels, Flatulence', Habitual Costivencss, Lorn of 
Aiipelitc, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, and in- 
all cases of Torpor of the Bowels, where a mild bui 
etfectivc medicine may be requisite.

has In slioit, Ihe general voice ofthe community 
eeidcd that Dr. PETERS' VEGETABLE PILIJS, ..  

one ol the ImppicM discoveries of modern days, nnd 
altogether unrivalled as a general soother ol bodily
nfllii-tinnc. . >afflictions-

TESTIMONIALS.

CHARLES T. REW.
.cspcctlully informs his friends, nnd the public gen- 
rally, that 'lie has established in Snow Hill,
shop for the execution of all kinds of bhck-smilh 

work.
Any thing intrusted to him will he performed in 

. neat nnd durable manner. His workmen shall bo 
lilie first ability.

Nov. 20th, 1S38.

1L BOOT & SHOE 

MAKER.
GEORGE H. CHRISTOPHER returns histhnnks 
o hi? friends for the patronage be has received heretofore, 

and would inform them, anil tlie public, that be has just ro- 
urncil from Baltimore with a lar^e assortment of first rate 
nnlcriols, for tlie manufacture ol' Ladies' ami Gentlemen's 
3oots and shocfl.

He has procured from Baltimore a skilful, journeyman 
expressly for Ladies' work, and is now prepared to execute 
all mannci of work, in his lino, atllie anoitt'at notice, and 
on reasonable termcs.

He has on hand an assortment of excellent solo und up- 
:>cr leather, wblch lie will dispose of cheap. He intenus 
ireafter to keep a regular supply of all kinds. 

N. B. An apprentice to the above business is wanted. 
May Till- lr G. H. C.

* New Spring Goods.
GEO.M. UPSMUK.

RESPECTFULLY invites the public to call am
oxamino hin fine assortment of 

STAPLE *. FANCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, <tc.

which he bus just opened at his store onPcnrl Street.
Thev were purchased with regard to cheapness

nnd selected with great care,and cannot fail to plcnsi
whoever may litvor him with a call. He particular!)
inviten thu ladies to call and examine his stock o
fancy articles, &.F..

April 23rd. 1839.

SIIERIFFALTY-
Wo are authorized to announce

no a oandidato lor the next 
Worcester County. 

April Oth.

SHKHIFFALTY o

Sheriff ally.

V*'"

We are authorized lo announce
WILLIAM II. MARSHALL.

Aia candidate for the next S H E R IF F A L T Y o 
Worcester County. 

April 30th. JiSi).

"PINIONS OF TtlE REGULAR FACULTY.
The following are but a lew taken at random,from
pile o|' coniplimenlary epistles forwarded to Dr.

'eters by regular physicians, touching the edicacy
This pill*. He leels prnund and grateful in being
ble to lay such documents belorc thu public.

New Orleans, April 24, 1637.
Dear Sir: As an old classmate of yours in Yale 

ollegc, 1 take the liberty of opening a coi resPon- 
encc.
_I learn ilmtyni arc making n fortune by the sale 

I your pills, which I iniHt U the case as 1 am fully 
ware that through them you are conferring u grvut 
IcHcuig on the public.

I mysell'am ninong those, who have been pcculiarlv 
icnelitted by their use. Since my arrival here 1 hail 
icen subject to severe billions attacks, which hud 
lenr.y brought ni<; to the grave. 1 would add that 
heir eirec.l upon Sick Headache and sour stomach 
a almost miraculous. With senlimentsof esteem. 

H. M. SHEPEHD, M. D.
  _. ,,S Charlotte, N.C.Jan. 1, 1837. 
Dear Sir: I have made frequent use of your pills 

n the incipient stage of Billions Fevor.and obstinate 
constipation of (he bowels; also in thu enlargement 
ol the Splccn.Chronic Diseases ol Liver.Sick Head 
ache, General Debility, and in all cases hove found 
hem to bo very effective.

J. D. BOYD, M. D- 
Mccklenbcrg Co., Va-, Feb. 7, 1637, 

Having used Dr. Peters' Pills in my practice for 
,ho last twelve months, I take pleasure in giving my 
Leslimony of their cood effects in cases ofDyspepsin, 
Sick tieiidnchc, Ilillious Fevers, and other diseaa' 
es, produced by inactivity of the liver-

1 hey arc a sale and mild operent being the best 
article of the kind I have ever used.

GEO. C. SCOTT, M. D.
New Orleans, Dec. 20, 1S37. 

To all whom it may concern- This is to certify, 
that I have witnessed the operation of Dr. Peters' 
medicines in a number of vcrv obstinate Dyspeptic 
and Liver affections oi'long standing; likewise in 
several cases ol enlargement of tho Sjilccn; and their 
ellecm were truly astonishing- 1 have no hesitation 
in declaring them the most valuable preparation for 
those distressing ailments, that have ever como 
within my knowledge.

JAMES EWELL, M. D. 
LIVER COMPLAINT. 

No. 25 Broome st. N. Y. May 27. 1838. / 
I hereby certify that my liver wm in a very disea 

sed «tnle, nnd had long baffled the skill n highly pop 
ular physician, but that it tins been rendered perfect 
ly hcalihy hy the use of Peters' Vegetable Pills. 
They were first recommended to roe T>y Dr. Nel 
son.

THOMAS AN30N.
I have much pleasure in witnessing the truth of tho 

above, ns I-know from experience that Dr. Peters,' 
Pills are an invaluable Medicine.

JA MES NELSON, M. D. 
Agents for the above Pills.

RILEY & DUUMMOND, Snow-hill. 
PUUNELL & HENRY. foew-Ark. 
JOHN I. WILLIAMS, Berlin. 
WM. W. JOHNSON Princess-Anne. 
PURNELI, TOADVINR SalMrary.
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The BANNER will be published weeklv.nl three 
dollars per nnnum; to be balialieil by iwo dollars uml 
lilty cents in advance.  

No subscription will be taken fora shorter,time 
thnnone yenr; anil-no paper willbediscontinucil nntil 
all arrBuriiges are paid, unions at the option ol' the 
Editor. All Butiscriplijiifl will be  ontinueil unless 
an order to the contrary is rcciveu. 

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeiling 1 sn»<"°c innertcd three times for 

one dollar; for each tabsoquent insertion twenty tivo 
rent«; payable in advance. When not limited, they 
will he continued until forbidden.

Communications, to receive attention, must 4iave 
the postage paid.

Delivered at the Temperance Meeling held in.
Berlin, July 16th, 1839, by

MR. JOEL GRANT.
Howetfcr much we may praise the joys of so 

cial life, or whatever value sel on (be endearing 
lies of friendship and of kindred, we must allow 
that 'his life often presents to us far other than 
pleasant scenes. We are encompassed with dif 
ficulties and trials, some of whicn hping neces
sarily incident to our stale, should be borne 
with a becoming resignation to the will of a 
superintending providence. When for instance 
our friends die arouifd us we should acquiesce in

tcnancc, the sunken pallied cheek, and the tears 
which in spile of herself will burst from her 
eyes at the remembrance of her children ^fliom 
a father's example is leading lo ruin, too plainly 
indicale lhat should she speak, her language* 
would be "Intemperance has filled my path with 
thorns, it has multiplied tenfold the miseries of 
my lire." The woes which broihfers and sis 
ters I eel when this relentless monster- takes one 
of their little circle in his polluting grasp I shall 
nol attempt to lay open to you. The fate of 
those who seem to hare inherited a more than 
ordinary portion of sorrow by being born of in 
temperate parents cannot, have escaped your no 
tice.

ry 
all

you have seen a child of such par 
ents whose tattered garments, but poorly defend 
him from lUe weather, wliose neglected' educAg, 
lion leaves Iiim almost in tho" darkless oTTieatn- 
enism in aland ofKght and civilization, you musl 
have acknowledged him lo be the child of mise 

whose inheritance was shame. When beside 
l this you see him from day lo day acquiring 

habils from Ihe example ol an ungodly lalhcr 
from which' he will not be likely to free himself 
and which he in turn may imparl to his children, 
diil it not seem lo yon a mosl fearful illustration 
ol Ihe declaration of the Almighty "I am a jeal 
ous God visiting the iniquities of the falhers up-

lo feel its influence we wi

aroused

TUESDAY, JULY.SOth. 1839. J\TUM. XXXPlll.

to go again and M .age. Under ils influence a man is as likely to olher words he falls down
otr/iit /4«AAM. A T .l n _ >l I.....* _ „!_ ._„..._ i_»l... t.___.i_l»l*.l. _ > c • » *• i • Wtw lit

iu IBCI >« HIUUCIICT; wo m i w »u uyain ami nn.ugr. unuer iis innuence a man is as liKely to oilier words he falls down A l»i*i nt I., h* 
Ihe habit gains upon us we lever dream of dan-; Ihrusl a dagger lo ihe heart of his best fiiend as from his tormentors now adds to Iii. » i 
ger. When Ihe enchanlme .has taken complefc, to give a betler direulion lo his boldness. Yea after some vain attempts to execute »«. 
possession of its victim, he uinnot ordinarily be men have been known who at auch time* were he turns upon his heels and consoles hi
n tvtHunrl (*nnm tiia QI Tit A fV minrtnaod ao/MHMtu nniirtirsiiiita ntintmK t^ .m in lL.,.1.1 !._„._.. .....1 ' < !•_._. >i , • ..«.. .. _ _ _ **BVlca II11supposed security. '.courageous enough lo their homes and '. thi. reflection, "Well, If Icanwl

to regain indeed docs it is a reckless daring which being alike sense-
the "strong man armed feet) his house" and less and unrelenting deserves not the name of 
hopelesaf'are all efforts units he with whom no- courage. It is such courage as you might give 
thing is impossible shoaUfinterposc lo prevent a aleam engine or a cannon ball, which never 
liis utter overthrow. " W - i stop to inquire whether the object of their voh- 

6uch are a. few of tlraMtis of Intemperance, jgance is worthy or not, wilh this difference!,hat 
" **'"' ''   -*-*- 1 - whence do sleanxamlgunpowdcr arc under our conliol,bul

the courage inspired by ardent spirits 'a under
When. tv.p--1ksk the.'jjj 
they all originate? 1 ilarc «aj ive should unani 
mously ajwent (o the answer "from moderate 
drinking." Indeed no other answer can be giv 
en, for as men are seldom if'ever born with an 
appetite for strong drink tin taste must be for 
med by a regular intuition. I shall not stop 
here to inquire whether arilcit spirits may not 
be taken in small quantities n\ distant intervals 
without perceptibly injuring tie health or mor 
als. All for which 1 contend is mc.ielv that the 
practice is useless, and dangerous botli lo him

on the children of the third and fourth genera- ; who practices it and to society. Such being
ic case H is plainly (he duty of all to abandon 
practice so (rang"

u] tions." And though wealth may save from
WieriVor'inslancc i'love"y an(l ra88 '.lic children ofanintemperale 

1 Father, yet even in that cnsc ihe evils which
the will of the most High whose just sentence, 
"Dust thou ait and unto dust shall thou return" 
shall meet with no repeal till ihe creation of 
"a new heavens and a new' earth, wherein 
clwelleth righteousness." So when the light 
nings of heaven consume our property when
drought by day and frost by night waste our 
crops, when tempest, tire and flood conspire lo 
give wings to perishable riches, remembering 
our own ignorance and our Makers unbounded 
knowledge with adoring humility we should say 
"How unsearchable arc his judgments and his 
ways past finding out." Those evils should 
cause us no lasting pain for they are beyond 
our control, bul they should teach us not to 
place too high an estimate on Ihc joys of cailh, 
but there are other evils with which we are 
daily surrounded of an entirely different char 
acter. They form no parl of the original curse 
pronounced on our first parents,but arc the re 
sult of our own misconduct. Such we should 
carefully neck out and leave no efforts untried 
to diminish tbeif magnitude. Wbeii ihe marin 
er j» tossing OD the restless ocean in regions 
which experience has shown to be full of dan 
gers, where he knows that he rides over Ihe 
bones of thousands ofhis brother mariners,who 
wait the last trumpet's sound to break their 
long and dreamless sleep, and he feels their 
spirits hoverin? round his little bark in every 
breeze admonish him of his perils, with what 
anxiety will he watch each rising cloud; with 
what joy receive any information, or adopt any 
which shall render less dangerous his journey 
to the destined port, like him we arc surrounded 
with perils; foes without and foes within seek 
to destroy our peace. Like him we should be 
up and doing lo guard ourselves from Ihc de 
ceitful wiles of the father of lies which arc con 
stantly preparing by their often unsuspected in 
fluence to blight our fondest hopes and pierce 
us through with many sorrow.1). In short we 
cannot sleep while evils of this kind are con 
stantly endangering ourselves and ruining our 
ncighhours,without the greatest guill. We may 
indeed rest easy for a time, and with the fiend 
like spirit of Cain the first murderer may ask 
the question. "Am I my brother's keeper." 
The vcmrnance of (iod loo may sleep for a lime 
but i'n-iiigh lie who "inakclh his sun to rise on 
the evil aii'l on Ihe good," may not command hi< 
thunders to smite u.,,.. •',<• *     ,! . *o open .iiul 
swallow us up, yet he assured we shall hear, 
WS«n it will be too late to defuid ourselves by 
any r»fuge of lies, ih" solemn declaration; 'The

Follow them are unspeakable. What can we 
imagine more inconsistent than for such a fa 
ther to teach lu's children the principles of reli 
gion or moralily? They cannot do it and can 
not then-fore fill a fatji/sr's place.

But these arc only'the beginning* of sorrow.' 
Though the evils which the intcmpeialc drinker 
inflicts on parents, children and friends arc be 
yond the power of words to describe, or ot 
numbers to calculate, they are but a trifle in 
comparison with '.hose he inflicts on himself. 
The (rouble he brings upon his friends like oth 
er earthly afflictions may have its use. But 
whnl rnintl of man can conceive, what tongue 
describe Ihe woes he vs bringing upon himself? 
a slave lo an unrelenting apputiln, he has lost 
command of himself, and like a bark without 
compass or rudder he is tossed about at the 
mercy of infuriated passions. Wretched man, 
whither, ah whither shall he turn his eyes? If 
he looks to heaven he sees its blissful gates for 
ever barred by the unchanging word of God 
"No drunkard enters here," which like thu fla 
ming -Bword Uiar^omtod tlio gates of Edsu ef 
fectually prevents all entrance. Deprived of 
this, Ihe only hope, of liie wretched, should he 
turn his eyes to his friend, the misery he has 
caused rises bcfoie him and it would require 
norc than fiendish hardness of heart to dciivc 
comfort from a source which his own acts had 
lefilcd. If, after this, he should look withit 
limself lo derive comfort from the source whicl 
lo the pure is unceasing, his own heart, he sees 
'( the polluted mansion of unholy appetites, the 
sent of moral desolation,
 Where all life dies, death lives and nature

breeds,
Perverse, all monstrous, all prodigious things, 
Abominable, unullerable."
When he sees nil this, that whichsoever way h 
may look, the prospect is alike cheerless aiv 
hopeless, if evil practices have not already liar 
dcn'd his heart, he must feel that the evils o 
intemperance are unbounded. But though h 
may be insensible to his danger, though the im 
pending arm of vcngance which is ready to burs 
on his oefenccless head.orthe firespf hell whic 
arc kindling within himself may bring no '.er 
rors (o his Minded judgment, let us who serlii 
sad condition Ir'-'n to save ourselves anil on 
frii-n-k :.uhi a like into.

I do not consider il necessary to dwell upo 
the evil effects of ardent spirits on the body, o 
to say much of (he testimony of Physicians tha

Verc our counlry assailed by an invading foe, | parlor arc by no means suited to the bar room & 
vhat individual is there who would refuse to Ihc carousal. But is (his so? Are our bar-rooms 
ssist in repelling him,though al ilia risk oflife, , and carousals of such a character. If so, then 
ropcrty and all he holds dear? What pun- j indeed do they deserve the name which has 
ihmcnl would be too severe for the cotnman- long since been given them, the very "breathing 
er who at such a crisis woild refuse to lead holes of hell" the "outer chambers" of the in- 
.is men into bloody conflict for fear of saurifi- |fcrnl court of Beelzebub. If indeed a man 
ing their lives? The propel feeling for every ininsi frequent (hum and.if when there he can

voice ollby brothers blood calls to iheefrom the 
ground." No! the Christian, the philanthropist; 
and the patriot are called upon by every con 
sideration whicll religion,suflcring humanity,and 
true love of counlry can present to come lo (he 
rescue and he who would hold back is rccieant 

*"lo'th« calls of duly, and shpuld be regarded as 
"to every good work reprobate."

But of all the evils which distress mankind 
there are Hut few which invite the exertions of 
the benevolent so much as that whose existence 
Iras called us together to day, Intemperance. 
This both from the magnitude of Ihe evils which 
it brings, and Ihe case with which they might 
be removed were effort direcled lo Iheir real 
source, calls for more lhan ordinary atienlion. 
Its evils are so obvious lhal Ihey cannot escape 
the notice of the most careless observer, so 
great that they must ever pause the heart of 
benevolence to Weed at the self inflicted mise 
ries of man. The aged parent who, tottering 
on the verge of the grave, sees his son, once 
the hope of his old age, a victim to an appelite 
which makes him disregarded the rights of 
kindred, will tell you that "Intemperance is 
bringing his grey hairs with sorrow and shame 
to the grave.'" The broken hearted wife who 
sees the husband, who is bound U> "love, pro 
tect and cherish her," transferring the affection 
due her to his cubs, will tell you, nay, without 
speaking a wota, she makes known most im 
pressively the evils of Intemperance. When 
she sees the domestic fire side and the joys of
home forsaken for the dissolute company, the
coarse and profane conversation of the Bar- 
Room, language cannot unfold for sorrows. In 
words shenwy not complain, but the sad coun-

its use, except as a medicine, is never beneficial 
It it) their united declaration that its habitun 
use is sure to bring on without Dumbcr,diseasc 
to which flesh was never heir and which migl 
have been avoided but for the indulgence of 
foolish and useless appetite. It is enough t 
make Ihc ear tingle (o hear of 
"Ghostly spasms, racking tortures, choli

Convulsions, epilepsies, fierce catarrhs, 
l)ropsies,andasthnias,and joint-racking rheums
which if not entirely attributable to Intcmpci 
ance are many, limes mainly brought on by i 
But the chief injury which it inflicts isdoubtles 
on 'he soul, Ihe soul of man which made inth 
image of God is by this means made Ihe willin 
servanl of sins. To this evil the bodily pang 
which il may Oceanian, the pauperism and wast 
of property which il creates are bul a drop .i 
Ihe bucket. Nor is there occasion, nfler show 
ing you a fountain so corrupl, to tell you tha 
its streams arc only hitler, llial wounds bruisb 
and murders follow its course; that the priso 
and the gallows cannot restrain it within il 
proper limits. Suffice it to say the evils of In 
temperance are so great, there is (ho danger o 

too high, when we conour estimating them
sider Ihe insiduous manner in which it come 
upon its victims we can liken it lo nothing bu 
some death bearing tree which, standing by it 
self, has filled the surrounding country with th 
noxious exhalations of its leaves. The near ap 
proach to it is death but a little removed is 
charmed region. There the vapor docs no 
excite suspicion, but diffuses around a dclighlfi 
influence, alike enchanting the senses and ci 
slaving the judgement. If we onfe are calle

Jilwith darker lo themselves 
nd their friends unless Ihey pan show some 
ood reason for the coulinuaice of il. I am 
rell aware however that the abuse of a good 
 tide does not prove the me of "it wicked, 
icrc arc advantages of suiicient amount 
ountcrbalancc the evils of' its use we are un- 
oubtcdly justified in using it. Whenever no 
li: ends arc; to be obtained <vc mus\ not hesitate 
t the sacrifices to be made in attaining them.

no control, or if controlled
went an; 
, it is b;iy the demons

of hell to the destruction and misery of man.
That a spirit of freedom in conversation may 

be excited by stimulating drinks I have no doubl. 
Ho who has once seen a company of his friends 
whom he has been accustomed lo icgard as so 
ber persons under its influence, and listened to 
their conversation cannot for a moment doubt 
that tho fear both of God and man arc removed 
>y Ihc ilrinkjwhich they have taken

literally true. And ye' 
jio trusting to your own strength are willing 

to sporTon the blink of a precipice should know 
that others have done the same before you; you 
should know and feel lhat "the dead are there, 
and the miserable victims of rashness like yours 
'are >n the depths of hell'. While we will readi 
ly alld* you all the claim to independence 
OTfcchngs anrfncttotrtancrhlch yotrr deedr can 
entitle you, you cannot find fault if we should 
regard your willingness to sport with danger 
when not called lo it as a mark of a weak mmd 
and cowardly disposition rather than of inde 
pendence or courage.

And now what reason will you give for the 
continuance of a practice so injurious and so 
useless. The reason that you like to drink, 
though perhaps the one is too trilling for a rea 
sonable man lo give, the excitement it gives loTI . t il r t » .1 » . I ' ----- — £}..») », iv i-.»v>tiijiiii;iu 11 KIVUS lu

But I am equally confident thai no convention ! conversation can never be urged as a plea be 
worthy the participation of an intelligent, ra-'cause, it merely renders it boisterous without in-
lional being was ever brought on by the use <>!' 
ardenl spiril?. True a noisy declamalory spir 
it may be induced. Bul every man woufd loll 
you that he would be unwilling his mother hi-

reasing its value. The

If i sisters or his wife or brothers should hear the 
lo conversation he indulges in al such a time. The

only way he could justify himself would be by 
slanderously saying his mother and sisters had 
vftry incorrect ideas of propriety, that the con 
duct and conversation which is suited to the

nc lo indulge a*, such a time would be
'Life for my counlry and the cause of frpcdom,
s but a trifle for a worm to part with."

So in this case if there are important advantages 
o be gained by the use of ardent spirits which

are not attainable by other means, let us all

make it seem right to Kirn to imlulge in the 
coarse jests which the worshippers >( Bacchus 
continually use, then is tlicic tho greatest ne 
cessity, thai with united effort we attack this 

hold of Satan, thai we give ourselves no 
(fay nor ni ;ltt till the recruiting statiom ofire not auainaD e DV oiner means, tei usaii,; . J . ,, . 3 \   - -  --- - - = ., , 

ake up the practice though at the ri,k of bo.com- ! >" sI8?lanllc MaJcst5V, T e-Velle? Wlth the ,f rou»f
aud hc *- «>««»ad «ojiso less cxcetonablong drtinjfardir. evils'tvrtteh f awl ^c ^" compelled to.'usc less exceptionable
means lo people

A third reason for the practice i; that we 
should use all things temperately. Inthisopin- 

coincidc. r.very creature of Godion 1

encompass, and keep our eyes steadily fixed on 
he Elysium of bliss which the advocate? of

drink would promise us. Let us view with
calm resignation the fall of those of our com-
>anions who started with us in life, but whom a is g°0(1 an(1 should be received and used as a 
>remalurc death has snatched from the world, Iffraeious favor from Ihe father of light. But.if the

whom a drunkard's grave has swallowed and light improvement of each gift of God is a duty,
whose hopes beyond the grave were only Ihe , lllC perversion of it is a sin and lhat in proper

lion lo its decree. Now it would be diflicul
if on the contrary Ilia practice bo without to imagine a grater preversion of Gods gifts, 
age, if it be nol only useless but extreme- i tlia " llmt ol> taking alcohol /rom the hands ol 
gerous, he musl be reckoned fool hardy llic chemist and Physician and changing il lo a
•ii .• .1 . .' i • ._ 'i '/tstm mstn linirnf>ii«>A In \to ntT»t\or> nln/>*i il ia \rnr*\t

you
oess ceases here, if like him, you are not by and 
by induced (o Jo HIM thing* you hate. -Cod 
forbid that you chould cvci submit your body 
to the dominion of ibis brulal app-.i'ilc, that you 
should ever wring a patents heart with anguish 
or cause the partner of your life to wish the 
grave might hide her sorrow*,or that your own 
soul should at lasi meet with a drunkards doom. 
But all these things may be your lot unless you 
lake Ihe only sure method of avoiding them.

Anolhqr consideration which urges you to 
adopt this course is ihe good you may be Ihc 
means of accomplishing lo others. If yourself 
arc safe, if you can meet satan with all his wiles 
and hold a successful batllc againslall his hosls 
il'u well. But your duty does not end here. 
God never made an independent man, and 
as sure as "one sinner destroyelh much good" 
you an: bound lo forsake a course of conduct 
which though not injurious lo yo'i is calculated 
lo jc.id others iuio evil. Though you may bo 
safe, lhou<;li you can walk tiic precipice .mil 

' ilv ov-r uto liio KVS' (lep:as without cmotuu 
arc yon sure thai the young mail who .ic.crmvj-i- 
n 'es y°u a '"' '"ok* to you for ::'iia.-.'i,-: an.i

somo may suppose' 'Every day of our lives is of ardent spirits as a bevei age is the only lem- counsel is of equally strong nerve? I'limSc of 
filled with acts for which we could give if iv-' perale use. A fourth reason given in defence | this and aUo think of the many who may be in 
quired no better reason than this. And in mat- ; (l(> moderate drinker is thij; "Appetiteshall ducwl by your example to foliaw in 
trrs ol inilillereiwe, no better reason should be ncvcr «<" l »« better of my judgment Let those 
required, or given if required. But in a case lvll ° """I ll ' nt they-cannot control their appe- 
likc Ibis, where Ihe happiness of Ihe individual tltcs cM to lll(;ir al(1 l '>c P14-^ of a 1 cmpcr. 
himself and of all with whom he is connccled ancc so,-i"tv."

blackness of darkness forever. 
Bul 

advanla;

who willconlinuYlhc practice afhis own pcnl 'common beverage. "In its proper place il is very 
and lo Ihe injury ofhis fellow men. Let us ihnn I useful; the chemist would find it diflicult lo per 
for a few moments consider Ihc motives which form many of tllR most useful operations ofhis ar 
urge you to continue the practice. The rea-1 without Us assislance, and ihe physician oficn 
sons which ilhaj been my lollo hear given (and i'Ilul3lt of usc '« removing diseases, llusis 
I believe they are the only ones) arc the follow-i tlic temperate use of the aiticlcbut Ihere would 

  -          Tliis reason probably L^ (l uitc as mucl ' reason in claiming that we
era, and more ell'uctive i s1 ' Olllli tak(1- a small portion of gunpowder fo 

food each day.or drink a n>i.\lure,of wormwood

ing. First. "I like it." 
is the bottom of all others,
iii making drunkards. Indeed the drunkard can   '0°" M';!l (1;l .v -or
give it with as much propriety as the moderate , and galllhul w<- might u,,- these artio.c-s tern- 
drinker. But it h not so Irillii)!,' a reason a-<' P'-rately, as in the claim th

without in 
temperate use of the

rticle requires that you should Jet il entirely 
lone except as a medicine or a chemist, if yoii 
 ave no other way of showing your courage 
i impendence than this, it would be as well for
ou to live and die without a character for the 
me or the oilier, for an effort to establish it in 
his way will not only be unsuccessful but may 
rcsuli in your own rum. Being thus deprived of 
ivery reason for the continuance of the practice, 
et us consider what motives urge you lo dis 

continue it and take up on the side of Temper- 
nice. And first your own safety urges you to 
idopt the principle of entire abstinence. You 

should never forget that this is your only safe 
course. The miseries you would bring upon 
rourself and your families by becoming addic- 
ed to intemperate habits I have already spoken 
)f, your own eyes see them every day of your 
'.ves. Though the very suggestion that you may
ne day be the victm of intemperance might 

jerhaps cause you to cxclaimo like one of old 
"Is thy servant a dog that he should do these 
things" yet well will it be for you if the like-

the moderate me

ciety.",
is endangered, the man who would give such a ' The bonst of Independence which it contains 
reason for his conduct deserves to be turned to 1 trust no one will ever have occasion to recall. 
graze with the beastly hcrdsjwhosc taste is gov- If it weic true however, it would be no reason

 ood
, ,

who have not a tit he of your own energy or g' 
sense. Though not a new idea it is a trie ... 
lhal the example of the moderate drinker is 
worse than that of the drunkard. The youth 
who for want of somclliin^ better to do 
lounge about (he bar room will never be indu 
ced to drink by the example of a ilrunknid. The

he who begins with such a reason 
find as he goes on its force increase till tliu rea 
son 'I like it' should prove his ruin.

A second reason for the practice,^is that it Tor which he lost 
makes company agreeable. This reason is t likely not a true  "

precipice. '"uueriiic drinker appear calling f(
when no possible reason existed for such con- ] 8ti»o ail(1 vic« "'liicli before was hideous 
duel would not be likely to gain the character robbed of all its dis

is life, 
reason. All

But it is mo.it
experience has

.
erned by motives as base as his own. lie do- for the practice which it is made to support. | .moral ruin which lit has brought upon hiinsell 
thrones reason and gives passion the guidance j Tim man who to show hi* independence of ( '» so great that he possesses no iiifluencc.But let 
nt his life, and it would be indeed surprising if spirit and courage should madly rush inlo the i llle scene be changed! Let the respectable

in should not lion's mouth or throw himself from a piccipice . moderate drinker appear calling for his glass of
is

_usting features. Encour 
aged by his example the youth around will not
hesitate to do that which the example of the

doubtless given with'somo degree .>f sincerity, jprovcd theexhortalion"!.ft him that thinkutli; Jruukawl would have induced them to avoid 
Akin to it is the idea that the fourth of July lie standeth take heed lost he fall"to he of real foievcr. fhus your example may be leading

\

and other celebrations of the kind would be 
devoid of interest without the accompaniment 
of tho soul inspiring bowl. These advocates 
of (ho use of ardent spirits would have you bc- 
licvr (bat patriotism if in existence cannot be in 
active exercise till a man feels bis head swim 
wilh 'Ihc ardent.' Then il is they tell you that 
the orator becomes more eloquent, the soldier 
more brave, and every spark of patiiotism is 
kindled ten fold. By degrees each man feels 
his courage iise till Iocs without and tears with 
in arc alike unfcarcd. Indeed the spirit so gets pi* 
the mastery of him lhat he can almost feel it j lie has lallen

lorco here. How often hns the youth who lo 
day swings his cane about ih" tavern boasting 
of his iiuic.'jiendt'iico, who glorying in his imag 
ined superiority advances lo the bar and with 
a self complacency which might well befit the 
Pharisee when he said "God 1 thank ihee I am 
nol as oilier men," drinks off his loasl "Here 
is success lo all who 
eiiness without joining 
how often has he in a few years become a
victim

who cannot keep from drunk- 
joining a Temperance society," 
he in a few years become a 

im to his own practices and fallen into the 
which his own hands have digged. Perhaps

..........._. _, .. ...... ....-    .. ...... .. .- las lallen so low thai in his moments of in- 
trickling froin his hands and foot. His head at | toxication he as the sport of the boys of Ihe 
any late is full of il and if ho never before felt ] streets who may have nt that time no better 
willing to acknowledge thai the earth revolves 'amusement thnn (o l : slcn to tho ravings of Iho 
on its axis he cannol now deny thai it all has a! drunken man or to pelt his person with eggs 
circular motion, though he lias neither sense nor and other convenient art icles used on s,uoh oc- 
anxicty to determine whether this motion be cnsions. Then it is that all his boasted cour- 
real or apparent. , I age fails him, iii vain does he ailcmpt to execute 

That n Kind of courage may bo rained by Iho i vengeance on his tornicnloni, (ho ground itself 
use of inloxicaling drinks 1 have no doubl. In- seems lo have joined in Icague-wilh those who 
deed it is abundantly proved by the quarrels ^vpiild rnako sport of him anil ever and anon it 
which arc. apt to aiise at carousals. But it par-, wilh a strong motion against which he cannot 
takes not in the leas' of the nature of true cour- guard, rises and strikes him in the faco, or in

to ruin some whom you little suspect, and as 
sure us he who breaks thu least of Goo's com-      ~ 
niainls and shall teach men so is not guiltless, 
you arc preparing work for repentance. Sleep 
no longer. Let that benevolence which adorns 
human nature have ils full cxeicisc. Lcl all 
who sec you and associate wilh you feel its 
sweet influences descending upon them "like 
the dew on mount Hcrmon" and like showers 
on the mowr. grass let the cnlirc circle of your 
acquaintance Iccl it restraining Ihe wayward, , 
continuing the wavering, and strengthening 'ho 
good. Are you a father? Look upon your chil 
dren and ubk yourself who of them can follow
your example ot 
drinks and be

frequently using intoxicating 
safe from a drunkards fate.

Pause in your course before yourclnldren,who 
look to you for the pattern of their life, lake the 
first step in the broad road of ruin. Are you a 
brother.1' and will you to gralify any appetite 
or capiicc take your own mothers son ami lend 
him to the gales of death? IIave\oua friti:d 
mid aic jcu willing Ihc lonfidrr.ci* iq.ornl in 
you si,ould be the H.emis of leading vcur lotiin 
conipnnirn to iinj'Oinl and 01*11 al luii.f In
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are'you a man, and does tbcio exist in 
your breast one.fe,elin'j; of sympathy lor bumau 
misery, one ofoiJrtl whi^h vibrates with joy at 
human happiness? Come forward then and unite 
with the friends of Temperance in suppressinn 
one.of Ihc mos fruitful sources of misery. Lei 
not youroivn example lend to bewilder, but re 
solve thai he.ncclcrih you, lend no aid to 
Satan or bis allies. If (litre bi: in (his world of 

- sin a character on which the God of heaven 
looks with complacency il is (he man who dis 
daining his own selfish dcsiies seeks the good 
of his fellow m-jn. Yes.'though ihc unthinking 
world may disregard such a eharac.lcryet he is 
laying up a treasure which shall rejoice his 
heail when the fame of warriors shall be for- 
gotten and the monuments of kings crumbled 
into (lust.

In this connection permit me to address one 
word to Ihe ladies. Your sex is happily free from 
this vice. Hut though yourselves free from it 
you are not free from thc effects of it. How 
many have had Ihtir lives rendered one scene of 
'suffering by being uniled for betler or for worse 
to intemperate husbands. You arc iben cajled
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THE SULTAN of Turkey has declared war

do good to others, but 
come to our assistance.

to intemperate nusnamis. .on are ,, Cn uiy.cu Mehemct Ali; and,as caliph of the Faith, 
iipnn not only by the consideration that you m.iy   » *, . ' ' '

- J -   ;  seif defence to iful and Representative of the Prophet, or Head
And need I tell you | of the Mabommedan religion, has pronounced- 

thai your influence is unbounded? True,yours sentence of excommunication against him and 
. « a noiseless course. Your influence is not like ; ,. - , bra | lim deposing them from thc gov- 

a rushing mighty wind, which sweeps all Ihal i .  ' ' °. 
opposes it; but it is like tie more powerful and cr"mt"t ot ^gypt and Syria, 
silent influence of thc blessed sun, which, the 0

  light and soul of the imivcrse.performs the same j A UAUD C Asr,.-A man pumshed for perform- 
1 olDce''in the natural, thai you do in thc social ing the dictates of conscience. A negro man was 

world. I shall not (latlcryou by Idling you of committed lo Ihc jail in this place a short time 
, Ihc many who depend on your favor lor all the sincc foi. t)lc performance of what he considered 

loys of life; to whom your smile is the light , ... . ; ,. ... , ,. . J / ' - ,  . ,   , ,  ,- ,i--_,j,. ?   a parlofhis duty lo hiswifc namely, whipping '   "fjoy, vour frown the midnight ol despair, lint i i . ,
-" content'myself by urging you not to hold back her. It appears that on a certain unfortunate 

from this work of benevolence because, you , day, he want home considerably under the in- 
yonrsclvcs arc not the. victims of intemperate 'fluence of the'over joyful,' and finished a mal- 
habils. Let yoyr influence be felt. Lcl the | rimollia , ar,,umellt hy giv ing his cara spousa a 
young man know that your esteem can never be i ?  .- .   , . ,. ' *,.<  
bestowed on him ivho is willing to walk the !.severe beating. This instead of ending the dif- 
road to death or to lead others inlo it, and we . ficnlty,as he anticipated, was Ihe cause of more; 
do not fear tor the success of the cause. Let his wife lodging a complaint against him. When 
mothers teach their children to avoid as they ! askcd w, ^ trea(e(j hul. ,|1US. i, c rRpiied, 
would a deadly serpent Ihe products of the still, i . . . . , 
and soon shall we have a generation of men who . l||ial Iic tllou o'" *'«> deserved a thrashing, and 
never bowed the knee lo this idol of Ihe drunk- >t was his duty to give il her.' The officer did

receive his plea in justification, and he was ac-

isfy lliis demand, and 
must necessarily come 
even if the tree ahtuld 

s through the present, 
as a speculation anoth-

ilaces, it is a subject of 
use of entertainment'is 
as an era in their crim- 
[anJ we feel proud for 

:an say it,) it is different,
and it is when it has adenanl, 'hat we notice 
the fact as somcthinggingular. The appear, 

vould convince any one 
jrrried of it. It is scarce- 
i? (he efforts of (lie feeb- 
lave adverted to its pre- 
[cxci'.ing attention to it, 

1 more confortable and

ancc of the building 
oflhis,were they not ifi 
ly in a condition to resj 
lest to escape: and we 
sent state in the hope i 
that it may be. render
secure; as it is neccssari that we should have 
such a building in thejcounty. It is folly to 
place a prisoner in it. {jarge holes through the 
walls admit his easy <

old dilapidated building which stood !n the out- The following were among tlie company at 
skirts of the town, and whose approach was her Majesty's state hall Ihe. American. Minis- 
rather dangerous, on account of Ine proximity ter and Mr. Stevenson, Major and Mrs.'Van 
of the owner's dwelling. We knew, however, Buren, Mr. Webster, of the Senate of the Ufli- 
that it was the roosting place of his fowl, and as ted States; Mrs. and Mifis Webster, and MM. 
the old miserly Shylock ivas peculiarly detested Raige; Mr. Vandeipoel, of the House of Rep- 
by the students,we determined at least to make resentatives of tho. United State»,and Mrs. Van- 
our first attempt here. Slowly and cautiously derpoel; Major Chase; United States Engineer 
we proceeded, until, leaving a sentinel on the and Mrs. Chase; Mr: Benjamin Rush, Sccreta- 
ootside, we entered the building, without mo- ry, and Mr. M. R. Singleton, attached to the 
lestation from its canine guards. On looking Legation of the United States, 
around we perceived the rafters to be"filled with ' The Canadian Pritonert. -John Q. Parker, 
as fine fellows as the heait of the most devoted and seven other Canadian Prisoners are to be 
amateur oj the science of chicken stealing could released. Lord John Russell sent to them de- 
desire. But alas! their height placed them be- mandmg whether they would enter into security 
yond our reach, and we had no other apparent, not to enter the province of Upper Canada, or 
means of obtaining them. Necessity, however, or to approach near its borders, provided the 
is said to be the mother of invention. So,after government should release them. The prison- 
pondering some time, we hit upon an expedient j «rs returned an ajisvrer. They say, that bav- 
which would place them within our grasp. The i ing no desire to cuter Upper Canada, they are 
plan was no other than this. My companion i willing to enter into the required bonds; and 
was to raise me on his shoulders, while I should ' ask to be permitted to enter the province at 
pull the chickens from the roost. It vvaJnoj any future petiod^f eitherofthemcanoblainthe 
sooner conceived than put in execution: and in '  :-" : "" -r<l"> r-«i«-:.i n«.,»r«m.»..« .»_ ._ 
an instant 1 found myself, to my great joy, ele 
vated sufficiently to effect my purpose. Paus 
ing a molnenl to determine the one which should 
first be doomed to die, I whispered to my com

and its whole condi-! panion, as soon as 1 had selected it, to proceed;
tionissuchastorendlit a disgrace to any ! but just as he brought me withini reachol m, 

TO- t. i . t _!4t  ;  prey, it became alarmed, and in my eagerness 
community. We hope |p next Legislature will . fo £ j, berort it should fly, 1 spring IQO 
take measures to renew this, or erect another.' far fonvara", losl my balance, and came spraw- 

        " j ling, logclher with my bearer, with a Iremen- 
Accounls from England slate that Mr. Web- dous cras?l °n J'i" 1̂'-..1.".^"!!'!!'!!!"'..!!! 

sler is treated wilh tje greatest respect, by the 
Court and thc most distinguished persons. He frightened ant'elopeT. "\Ve'ha^nr:o"use"dThe''oid 
has been attending the courts ot Law, chapero- man and were pursued, but fortunately escaped, 
ned by Lord Brougham. On every visit he After lyinj about half an hour,nothin<?'dishearl- 
was invited to a s«at on Ihe bench with Ihe '. ened. we struck afresh trail, and ihis limeAvere 

judges.

Coming Hack.—ft. bill is now

rather more successful.
My friend, who before had stood sentinel, 

. , oledged himself, Ihis lime io bring us olTin Iri-
 .....6   , ._  u .,. .  .,   uetore the • ^ Placing us at a few paces distance to 

Rhode Island Legislature (o revive the License keep ,,atch,hc crept stealthily, to a coop con- 
Law of thai Slate of 1822, and to repeal all laining some half dozen. His mode of taking
subsequent acts upon that subject.

THE LOAFER.
aril's heart.

And now let me urge you, one and all of evc-
ryage,3ex,aHdcondiiion,tonnse in your strength, ' s |, ion o f ,| 1C | aw 
resolved that henceforth this sin shall have no do 
minion over you. Let the solemn oath ascent' 
to heaven that yon \vill not touch taste or han- 
die. the accursed thing. Let this firm resolve,

cordingly committed to jail, to await the dispd-

Our friend of the Cenlrcville Sentinel isde- 
a man of correct taste, in some matters.

go forth freeing those1 who are already victims, I Listen how he talks of our Atlantic Hotel, 
preserving the. pure nnd diffusing evciy where "\Ve are surprised thai an establishment of 
its saving influence. Then shall the smiles of ihis sort was nol thought of before . What a 
an approving Providence fill your path with '.delightful summer retreat it will be to ihcinhab- 
joy; many who by your influence are saved from ^tant of the city, and of the couutry too, Ihat 
drunkard's fate shall rise up and call you blessed; i lives remote from the water. We would not ex-

"Nntnri! 'liith framed strange fellows in her time:
Rninn Itint wilt evermore per.p through their eye«,
Ami iiiugli like fiarrolg il n las-piper;
Anil uiliensol' eudi vinegar nspert,
Th:it thi'i'll nnifhovv Ilieir lecili in w.iy of smile,
Though .\uBtor sxvemr the jest bo la'iglmble."

and you shall have taken one important step to 
wards preparing yourself for an eternal rcsi- 
'-'- -- -- '--  - ' ' -  --- --  ' passions sliali

glorious work
'denee in that woild where evil
no more tempi to, sin, hut Ihe
of doing good, so well begun hern, shall be your
unceasing, delightful occupation.

f.'Olil'.KSPONDy.NlMi.
Berlin, July 17lb, 1839. 

DEAR SIR: We thc undersigned, who bare
I -fen appointed a committee for the purpose, 
would render you sincere thanks for the abl" 
and   interesting address delivered before the 
"li'i'iin Temperance Society on Thursday the
II th iiiMaui; and Would also inform you thut by 
a unanimous vole of llie society a copy of the

change Ihe invigorating breezes from the Ocean 
and the wild music of its roar, for all the fash 
ionable watering pi ices in the Union."'

In addition to the above the Editor calls upon 
us to make basic and finish it, and promises he 
will come down on a visit. We any, come on. 
We understand that the skeleton of il has al 
ready been raised, and thai il will be ready 
for visitors in Ihe course of Iwo weeks. Whal 
a glorious time there will beat its'christening.'

HAH. STORM. The Centrcvillc Sentinel says 
that a had slorm passed over that town on Ihe 
night of the 11 th inst. Considerable damage was. ,. | i • * II it* • II Ul 11IV I 4 III 11IOI . \^Uli:ilV(^l (lUlls UUII1UUV* t! UJ

s.mie Is rriiiir*li d lor publication. . . . , ,
In the performance uf l> duly which has de-' llollc to lilc c°' n '» thc counlI7 rou"d ' '" somc 

' ' ' ' ' ' place*, he says, Ihc hail stonss were of the size
of a ben's egg. What kind of hens, neighbor?

1 Gcorgi. Ki:uting,Kiq. we perce'.ve lias under- 
pleasure .rid profit. ,., ,,,  lo ^tal.r,,!, a newspaper at Port Deposit, 
Liiidiii"' to Hi delive- ., ., ., . ,, . ...3 l.-ecil <:<>uniy, Md. He is well known to our

volved upon us, we indulge Ihe pleasing aiiliei 
imtion that you will comply wilh our request. 
Wv aie. di Minus that thu addiess should lie
  irr.ul«!fd, '.vhcviiij ihat a perusal of il l.y
 ''.'.>:! --.. v ill atlbrd u- nmch 

 .we 'Xpcricnced whileatium!
ry

ISM,- Breilell, 
Littlcion D. Powcll, 
John Slurgis, 

Tu Mr .luel CJrant. «

Berlin, July 18, 1839. 
.GENTLEMEN: Agreeable to your request

herewith forward you for publication a ropy of 
ihu address delivered by oie July 11 ill, togeth 
er wilh my thanks 0>r the approving notice 
you have taken of my efforts. And as the short 
bui pleasant acquaintance which it has been my 
privilege lo form here is soon to terminate, I 
tvoulil express the hope that neither yon, nor 
the members of the society will be wanting in 
exertions) lo piomote Ihe cause of Temperance 
among this people, whose welfare is endeared 
to my heart by the remembrance of numberless 
favors conferred on mo from the lime. when. "I 
was a stranger and they took me in" till ihc pre 
sent.

Yours respectfully, Joel Grant. 
T-t- Isaac Etcdell, )

Littlcton D. Pow«ll, \ Committee. 
'~^f~ John Slurgi*, j —,--^~--p= --

Use to be mitdc of lletirciiifnt anil Study.— II 
is a means'of obtaining knowledge which may 
rightly influence, Ihe conduct of (he individual. 
Knowledge is still the object, but it is not the 
ultimate object: it is not the knowledge, which 
lies, '.ike thc miser's hoard, uiipro(\uetive,while 
others heaps are accumulating; il is rather like 
the wealth which is co»limiiilly current, and is 
ever ministering lo the necessities and comforts 
of mankind. Fiom such a description of the 
snd of study, il follows that/the proper season 
for its cultivation is Ihe spring of life while
lliere is ye', a future which Ihe. knowledge lo 

1 bo acquired may influence. In general, Ihc
foundations of a happy'old ai;e mnsl he laid in
youth; and particular, he who has not cultivated
ilm reason young,
prove it old.

P

XIV

A T E K 'V A M I L I A S

Ihem is so peculiar that 1 must record it. Hav- 
' ing observed thai chickens uniformly perch up 
on the Idfliesl object near them, he places his 

• finger against Iheir legs just above their feetjlliey 
I immediately step from their roost to his finger, 
and thuo he bears them off in triumph. After 
having scoured a sufficient number in Ibis way, 
we repaired to our place of rendezvous, where 
we found our companions anxiously awaiting 
our return. 'Soon every thing was prcparec 
for operations, the fire bla/.ing brightly; the po 
well cleaned, and our "game" just ready to be 
Consigned lo Ihe cimmering fluid. Hark! rap 
tap, rap. A knock at the door: lor a momen 
all is confusion, but it is only momentary; ant 
all again was still. Then Ihc proprietor of the 
room in a clear voice cried out "who's there'" 
commencing at the same time lo unlock tin 
door. As soon as it opened, in popped the lu 
tor. "Ah Mr.      is il you? walk in sir;! 
was just about retiring." "Well if you arc abou

which I read with a good deal of zr.st.Whether lo retirp. ' wil1 not interrupt you. I thought 
you will be equally entertained I cannot say:' would J ust step in, a^nd acc-if you were alone 
bulif you have «veirT>asse.d a year or two at j  nd[««'"£*<?*  <" flml itw*,yw«' n««u.", .f'Ooa9 
college, and, while there, associated with those n'Kht> ''good n'ght, sir-" Slam went Ihe doo 
who arc emphatically styled "wild fellows," il a |n'os < in the tutor's face, andai soon as he was 
cannot, bul be invested with some degree, of out of "caiing, ihc rogues began lo cra^f- 
inleiesl, as recalling to vour mind the fun and j ?omc ' rom Jn"cr tllc bc*> an(I somc froMl 
frolics of your youthful «lays, and reviving old ! hiding-places, which they had selcclcdin 
dormant, ihough pleasing, associations. For i h. urJ7 1°r the ^moment; Ihe pot was reprodu 
myself, I freely acknowledge that while at col

Jly Fellmc Loujers.—In my first communi 
cation to our club,l idverted to thc circumstance 
of having a son at college, and promised you, 
ihould his letters ever contain any thing of in- 
crest or amusement, to submit them to your 
perusal. A few week* ago I received one

lego, though an assiduous student, I frequently ^cd ' an(J al ' our cooking operations were resu 
relaxed into the jovially and even mischiet, inwl - ''"<  remainder of our feast went off well

whom nui
(which is the harshest term I can apply'to siicli' f n(fl we lia Ye not I' 0,1 '" * r'1 °r ""Y  wnolain
n scene as my son has described) in which some;
of my companions took a supreme delight; and j
ibis may account for thc freedom with which ;
he has written to me of his participation in such
"sprcts." For often has he heard me relate

airainst m, by those upon 
depiedalion.i were committed."

will be uiterlv uniibli-to im-

E n
On Saturday, the 29tlf inel., at the residence 

of John Pennock, West Marlborough.Pcnnsyl- 
vania, Josiah Amick, a young man who came to 
Mr. Pnmiock a few days previous to his dimth,
nnd '-aid he was from 
else is known of him.

Mnrvlaml, bu' nothing

citi/ens, as a former resident of Snow-Hill, and 
editor of the Messenger; the firsl paper, we 
believe, ever published in this county.

MORUS MULTICAULI3.
This tree has become a subject of as regular 

report in the- papers, as any article of commerce 
or agriculture. In ihis county, we understand 
they have been sold, to speculators, at thc rate 
of thirty-one cents per tree, lo bedelivcicd in 
the fall. This is, we believe, as low as lliey 
have been sold on the shore; in some instances 
they, have brought forty-two cenls; which is 
probably the maximum value at piesent. In Ihe 
immediate neighbourhood of Snow Hill, there 
appears to bo a general disinclination, among 
those who arc engaged in the speculation, as 
well as those who have no confidence, in its suc 
cessful termination, to enter any more deeply 
than they have done: consequently no sales have 
been effected. Those who own, are cerlai 
Ihat the general failure of thc crop,will keep up. 
if not enhance the value of the tree, for another 
year. They anticipate a great demand from the 
South.Uul ivo sec il staled in some of the papers, 
tlwt in some parts of the Soulh,tlicrc have been 
a great many raised; more than enough lo sup 
ply ihc neighbourhood; this will have a tenden 
cy to depreciate the value. Thc truth is hard 
to come at. Speculators arc numerous and in 
fluential.

But the greatest danger to speculation, arises 
from thc fact, that many persons are now rais 
ing I he trees, u lio will not, hereafter, have any 
thing to do with (hem; having becn induced by 
the high prices ihc trees commanded, to engage 
in tin; upcculalion: and we think a great pro 
portion ot those engaged at present, have no ul 
terior object in view. The coming ycar,thcn, 
the whole block must be thrown into the hands 
of the few, who intend to give attention to the 
culture of silk. Tlieic can be no doubt that Ihc

anecdotes of my hair-breadth escapes from the 
vigilance of the Faculty, caused by the com 
plaint ol somc neighbouring larmer of the loss 
of a bee-hive, or information lodged by one of 
the towns-men that some of his poultry had mys 
teriously disappeared, and that foot-prints bad 
been distinctly traced from the roost to the col 
lege door. And often has he heard me say that 
neither my fellow-students or the world thought 
less of me for thchc, my youthful frolics.

The letter was evidently written for no other 
eyes but my own and lamily'u. You will there 
fore look with indulgence on its imperfections 
and while you peruse jt, divest yourselves of all
the dritic. " '•'"<• '-"•<>. " :r~' 

'.' < *-, . -.?.., . , --i
. "My Dear Father 1 shall begin this letter 
by giving you a short, or it may be a long, de 
scription of a little frolic in which I participa 
ted; and which, if I mistake not, will compare 
very creditably with some of those, whose his 
tory related by yourself, inspired roc, while a 
school-boy, with in trdent desire to become a 
college student. Your own just estimate of these 
 'sprees," as they are called, emboldens me to 
write thus freely lo you, knowing, as I do, that 
neither I. nor my associates will ever suffer in 
your esteem by sued innocent sport.

Some days ago I was invited by a friend, to 
oin a fcw companions in a "cooking frolic," to 
>c. held in his room. Having applied my sell
 cry closely for a week previously, I readily
 oiioi'.Dted. At dusk, on the day appointed,we 
md all assembled, in order to consult about the 
ncasures, which were necessary, preparatory 
to commencing our culinary operation. First, 
chickens were to be procurcd,& as to'the'mannei 
of getting them, you may be sure, wo were not 
very scrupulous; Ihen implement* for preparing 
our repast after the most approved fashion, and 
all the other "appliances to boot," which are 
necessary to make up a complete feast. Now 
you mnst know, on these occasons, every thing 
which is not stolen, is considered contraband,

-Front I/if JVcw Yoik K\prtn.
ARRIVAL OF TUB GREAT WESTERN.

TWENTY TWO DAYS LATER.
The news by the • '• real Western is impor- 

lant; particularly, and u nforlunalely important 
in its commercial character. The prospect of 
War in the East, it is feared, is unfavorable 
to tho Peace of Kuropc. England and France 
arc now with powerful fleets in the Levant. The 
Deputies of France aver there is a necessity for 
protecting Turkey against Russia, which nation 
it is assumed, is stimulating the Egyptians.   
All parties, M. Berry, M. Dupin, Odillon Bar- 
rot and the ministers, were,of one accord in vo 
ting ten millions of francs, to enable France to 
do her part in protecting Turkey.

The Great Western went out in 13 days. She 
now brings out to New York about 700 pack 
ages of British manufactured articles   silks,cot- 
lons, linens, woolens, jewelry, hardware, &c.   
of the value of $70,000.

The Crops are promising in all parts of Eng
land.   There is every prospect of an abun 
dant supply.

from France is but of little .impor 
tance.   There appears to be an uneasy quist in 
Paris.The Insurrectionists had becn put on their 
trial.

Lady Floca Hastings died on the morning 
of the 5th inst. at thc Queen's Palace, London.

Mr. Jaudon, in a London paper by authority 
denies any agency of the U. S. Bank in the 
Cotton Circular.

The British Queen.   The Britiih Queen arri 
ved in London, July 6th, from a pleasure .party 
excursion to different English Poits. She was 
to leave London on thc 19th to touch at Ports 
mouth and to leave that port on the evening ol 
the 11 th or the morning of thc 12th. She had 
140 Passenger* engaged. The Duke of We) 
lington, Lord Durham and others, were to visi 
her in London. Ten thousand persons visile< 
her in Liverpool. She 1 made the trip from 
Greenock to Liverpool in 16 hours.

Liverpool, July 3.
The British Queen steamer left this por

and we will have nothing to do wilh it. Com- j about 2 v. ». for Cork and London. She roun 
mittees, then were appointed to "hook" the I ded the Rock Lighthouse about 28 minutes af 
chickens, to steal bread and butler from the | ter with head wind against her. All who have 
President's spring house, and make all the olh- i had an opportenity of visiting the vessel are o 
er necessary preparations. I had the honor ot one opinion as to her magnificent structure,' bu 
being appointed chairman of the first-named j some incline to the belief that the steam powe 
committee; and in (he discharge of our duties, as compared with the other trails-Atlantic vcs- 
we soon started out in quest of game, that spe- scls, is far too small. Heavy bcls are pending 
cies known among lire sludenU as the'barn-yard upon the issue of the next trip of the great 
pheasant" Our first point of attack, was an Western, and tlie first of the British Queen.'

permission of the Colonial Government to do so. 
 We understand says the London Morning 

Chronicle that the American Merchants resi 
dent in London, are about to give a splendid 
linner lo Mr. Webster, the eminent American 
tate.man, now on a visit to this country.

Ills-Excellency the American Minister en- 
ertained his Royal Higness the Duke of Su?- 

a distinguished, party at pinner,!'. Port- 
ohd on Friday evening. <

Sit Lionel Smith has been ^transferred from - 
he government of Jamaica to that of Mauri- 

tm . Sir Charles Mclcalf succeeds him al Ja 
maica.

Thc Court Circular announces Ihat, at the 
last levee there was presented to Ihe Qtiecn by 
Lord Melbourne, Roberl Owen, from the 
Congress of Delegates of the Universal Sociely 
of Rational Religionist; soliciting Ihe Govern 
ment to appoint parlies lo investigate measures 
which the Congress proposes to ameliorate the 
condition of sociely.

Thc great Chartist petition was presented in 
llie House of Commons on ihc 4lh,by Mr. Ar- 
wood. II was literally rolled into the House, 
being a cylinder of parchment about Ihe diame 
ter of a coach wheel.

Mr. Grote's motion for the ballot was brought 
forward on the 18th. It was seconded by Lord 
Worsley,a former opponent of the ballot. Mr. 
Mncanlcy spoke in favor of it. Sir Roberl Peel 
and Lore) John Russel against it. The motion 
was lost by a majority of 117.

On the 19th, llie Jamaica bill was passed in 
llie House of Commons by a majority of 10.

The Government education bill was passed 
on Ihe 20tb,by a majority of only 5 or rather 
Lord Stanley's amendment was rejected by (bat 
Majority. On the 24th, Lord John Russet's 
motion for a grant of £30,000, to carry out the 
modified plan of education, was carried by a 
majority only 2

In the. House of Lords on Ihc 23d, (he Mar 
quis of Weslminislcr declared himself in favor 
of the ballot, triennial Parliaments and exten 
sion of the suffrage.

Ministers were defeated in the. House of Lords 
-on Il,o Jnmniea bill July 3d, by. a majority of  
6°. Lord Lyndhutst moved io" Wrike out the 
clause, and the motion prevailed, 149 to 80.

On thc 4lh, the bill now containing only 
one clause, was carried withoul a division.

In thc House o 1' Commons, on the 4th, thc 
Ihe Canada bill had i'.s second reading and was 
ordered to be commuted on the 11 Ih.

The Thames Tunnel will be opened for 
foot pn&si.'ngiir.-i >n'.i:i:en months.

Accounts from Coburg state thai Ihe town of 
Nciistadt has been destroyed by fire. The 
Tow House and more Ihan -100 houses ,ue bur 
ned.

Madrid papers of 29 June report a suspcn- 
ion of hostilities, it being the policy saysa 
ondon paper of oth July, of the Generals on 
otb sides to spin out the contest.
Commercial accounts from Calcutta to Ihc 

liddlc of April slate lhal no rain had fallen 
incc January, and that on the 1st of April in- 
ensc heat had sel in. If this weather contiu- 
cd, it was calculated Ihat thc indigo crop 
vould fall very short.

The accounts from Ihe. manufacturing dis- 
ricls ol Ihe norlh of England are far from fa 
vorable. Various_ failures are announce.d in 
^ancashire, but as" the names and particulars 
ire nol stated, it is probable that they are not 
it any very important character. Such oc 

currences serve to show however that the trade 
s not in a sound stale. The short lime worl- 
ng is persevered in, and extends itself .Ally 
imong thc more powerful and wealthy manu 
facturers. It is mentioned in pritflTe letters 
hat thc great manufacturing Ixftweof Peels 
lave absolutely shut up all their establishments 
or the present, but at ihc name lime continue 

a small weekly allowance lo their work people 
who else mmtbe reduced lira state of the deqi- <Bf 
est distress.  Time*.

A decision has lately becn made in England 
>hat, according to thc law of the land, the per 
sonal property of foreigners dying in that King 
dom intestate, falls to the ciown. In pronoun 
cing Ins opinion the Judge adverted to the per 
mission granted in this country (o the Consuls 
of Great Britain lo take possession of and ad 
minister the personal estates of British subjecls 
dying intestate,and said that the. permission was 
one not founded in law, and could nol therefore 
be recognised by that court. In the case allu 
ded to above, no claim was made on the part of 
the crown, to the property, which, it was siip- 
posed,would be suffered to remain until the re 
lations of the deceased should make their ap 
pearance and administer. Whilst we think the 
privilege extended to British Consuls in this 
country proper on the score of national courte 
sy and personal convcnicnce,we think that somc 
arrangement should be entered into between 
the two government* which would induce a 
reciprocity. If, as in the present instance.it be 
required that relatives of the .deceased shall vis 
it England to administer, we fear that, as llie 
whole amount is but small, after deducting pas 
sage money, expenses of living and the regular 
fees of administration, there will not be much 
lelWBait. - '.'- *»

4 i
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THE BLOODY BATTLE AT PAGO LAR 
GO SOUTH AMERICA.

In addition to what we gave in our paper 
yesterday through an arrival at Boston, ire have 
to day further particulars. The great battle 
and victory for Buenos Ay res took place be 
tween the troops of the two provinces Corren- 
tes and Entre Rios, both belonging to the Re 
public of La Plata,ot which Buenos Ayres is the 
capital. This war has been brewing for some 
time. The usurper Rivern, at Montevideo, 
capital ofthe Oriental Republic, aided by the 
intrigues of thfi French blockading squadron, 
felt emboldened to declare war against Buenos 
Ayres, where Oule, ousted by Rivera, had ob 
tained much sympathy. The province of Cor- 
rientes seduced, through the treachery of the 
Governor, Astrada,from her allegiance, com 
menced the war by attempting the conquest of 
Entre Rios. General Eschaque, in his official 
despatch to the Buenos Ayres Government da 
ted Curusacuatia, April 5th, says the Corrien- 
tcs amounted to 5000. The Eube Rios troops 
made quick work with them by charging with 
cavalry.

The Correntinos left on the field of battle 
1960 men killed, including84 officers, as also 
Geuaro Beron de Aslrada, Governor and Cap 
tain General of the Province of Corrientes, and 
commander in chief of its army. 450 prison 
ers, 500 muskets, 1500 lances, 360 ci rbmes, a 

^nearly equal 'number, of swords, 6 wagons of 
 ammunition, more 'linn 4000 horses, a standard, 

the baggage correspondence, &u. fell into the 
hands of the victors.

The despatch concludes as follows: 
"Our loss in this glorious victory over the 

rebel army consists of five officers killed, 8 
wounded, 50 soldiers killed and 96 wounded.' 
 JV. V. Evening Star.

(From to Troy Budget]
NEWSPAPERS. It i« ihc I'asTiion lo speak dis- 

paringly of Newspapers, even by< those who spend 
the most time in muling'them nnd ultrihute 10 them 
the greatest iiiflueiii-.e. That Ihe newspaper press 
generally Is not what it ought lob«,ihat there in room 
for much improvement in its manners and morals, 
we by no means shrill undertake to deny all will 
readily admit it. But that it is the means of much 
good nnd mightbrmado the means of still greater, 
we also confidently affirm, nnd-think we are uns 
tained in the opinion by ihebctter part of the com 
munity. .

There are much truth and good sense in the sub 
joined extract from n late number ol the Boston 
Quarterly Review, which we commend lo the peru 
sal of those who always turn up their nose's when 
a newspaper is mentioned. especially a newspaper 
which does not ndvocnte their political sentiment). 
There is no newspaper in this country, that we 
know of, entirely destitute of merit; and (here are 
many, on both sides ol the political questions of 
the day, in Ihc management of which are enlisted 
talents ofthe first order, uncommon genius and ex- 
lensive learning; and in them arc embodied some 
of the finest specimens of eloquent writing and ol 
American Literature.

"Nor is American Literature, as it is, (says the 
Boston Quarterly,) lo be condemned outright.  
True, not much is lo bp said of our regular built 
hooks; but we huvo newspapers. Our newspapers 
are conducted for Ihc great mass of the people, by 
men who como out immediately from Ihc bosom ol 
the people, and they of necessity express the senti 
ments of the people. They constitute, therefore, in 
the striclesl sense of Ihe word, a popular literature.  
And scattered through our newspaper nnd popular 
journals, may he found more fine writing, more Irue 
poetry, genuine eloquence vigorous th*ught,originn] 
nnd comprehensive views, than can be lound in the 
classics ofcilhcr France or England. All the ele 
ments of the Roulby turns are appealed lo, and in 
turn find their expression; all subjects are discussed
and on at loo; and often with a clearness am''

NEW KIND OF WHEAT.
The Charlestons, Va. Press says that 'a new 

kind of wheat, of superior quality, and which 
yields much more abundanlly than any hitherto 
raised in that county, has been cut the present 
harvest on the larm of Mr. John Wysonjr, near 
Sheperdslown. Mr. W. obtained the seed from 
Mr. Slonebraker of Maryland, who became in 
possession of a small quantity, hy accident, two 
or three years since. From three busheU and 
three pecks sown by Mr. W. on grouml,not the 
most favorable part of his farm for wheat, he 
will it is thought have a yield of at least 125 
bushels some competent judges gay 150 bush 
els. The heads are very large, and contain 
many more grains than <he heads of wheat now 
generally grown in Jefferson county. It attracts 
much attention, and is evidently a new and very 
superior kind of wheat, well worlhy Ihe atten 
tion of farmers. In t favorable 8eason,and land 
not unfavorable to the production of wheat, it is 
believed it will always yield from 40 to. 50 
btuhcls per acre."

Bal(. American.

Naval Etiquette.—Respecting the late difler.- 
rnce between Admiral Baudin and Commodore 
Shubrick, the Pcnsncola Gaz. of the 13lli inst. 
says 

"In our last was contained a hasty and imper 
fect nolice of the difference in relation to a point 
of professional etiquette which had occuned; 
between the commanders of the French and 
Americaii'squadrons. As was stated in the ar 
ticle alluded to, after the exchange of national 
salutes, Commodore Shuhriuk paid a visit to 
Admiral Baudin on board the Ncreide, He was 
not received with the usual salute of guns; in 
miueqncncr: of which, he addressed a note to 
the Admiral, enquiring why he fnifed to acc:o:-.l 
to him the honors to which he was enlilVi! as a 
commander-in-chief. An elaborate correspon 
dence ensued on the subject of etiquette, which 
was conducted in the most temperate manner, 
and terminated without producing any unpleas 
ant feelings. We by no means intended as

, ; an oe w a cearness am' 
deptri which leave little to bo desired: Your mp*'i 
ordinary newspaper not unl'requcntly throws you ol 
an essay, that it would be impossible lo match' in the 
writing* of Addison, Steele, or Johnson.

The great merit and wide circulation of our news 
papers and pcriodicyls, nreldoubtlets the cause of the 
inea»rcnesB of our' "book" literature. Tlicy are a 
ready channel through which ho who thinks cai 
communicate his thoughts to the pnolic; and they 
therefore supcrrcde the necessity in some measure 
ol writing books. They onHwur Hie most urgcn 
wanlt ol the people, talk to the people on topics 01 
which they arc thinking, discuss the subjects in 
which they feel an immediate intercut, and therefore 
lessen the demand for more elaborate productions   
Aliens! thiii is the effect for tlio moment. But in the 
end they will increase the demand for more elaborate 
productions!, by calling forth the ability and giving

Inn 
vcs u

ihc preliminary information neTcssury lor under 
ding and relieving them. The newspaper givi_- - 
agencrul view ofall mutters, and therefore prepare 
us for a special view ol a»y particular matter. No 
tn insist then on ihc newspaper as affording in facia 
definitive literature, we cannot fail to |,receive thu 
il must; and in creating n taste for literature;in pre 
paring a literature; in leading directly (oils crcutioi 
anil that so Ions as we sustain it, we cau by no means 
be said lo he doing nothing for literature.

!  limy he alleged that our newspaper literature 
whatever iu excellence, is so scattered, so mixcc 
up ivlth what is Impure and noxious, and wiihal pre 
Rented in so I rail and perishing a form, that il can nci 
thcr he m;nle available nor preserved. But it isprcser 
vcd; perhaps not on the shelves of ihe student's libra 
rv, bul in the hearts and intellects of the people, li 
Inn notions il prompts, and in (he public measures ih 
adoption of which it secures. Ami this id enough. A 
literature in of no great value nny farther than it be 
comes absorbed into the popular mind, and consti 
lines an integral part of the life of the neople; and 
literature which becomes so absorbed, can hard! 
be said lo be unavailable.''

FLORID 4. In lh« Savannah Georgian we lind 
ietier dated at Fort Lnudcrdale, East Florid'i, Jim 
'Hi. which says 

"Siu.'e (he. promulgation of Ihe treaty, our cam 
has been vis.ted every day by large parties oflndiar 
On the 19th, Ap-pi-nc-ka, or Sum Jones, made hi 
uppearan-e, ittended by 15 or 20 warriors and a nc 
era. He desired a recapitulation ofthe terms ol th 
treatyvimd professed himself plenaed. Hetnhitfavn 
tbe law tn the Indiana nnd ordered them to undert-tnn 
and nbey it. Tlit high opinion en!erlain>;d of th 
influenced tins Chief is lully warranted by the deler 
nncc paid him by hispcop|e, and even by *Cliillu-Tin 
linugee who was present.

Sam Jones sent to inform me yesterday, thai li 
had »ent to the BigCyprcps Swamp for CUO-COO-C!K 
and thought he would bring him to term*. It ma 
he impor ant lo inform you that by the computalio 
ol Sum Jones, there are 2*(1 Micnsuky Warrior 
now in Florida, and thai Ihcy nn.I the tjei.ihiolcs.aro 
witiwvl iii flifTornnt direction? niM.rhui the main 

al the head,of this rivet, (New) v.'lic'i S.itu 
rnu'.l me rh'.ii'ii :.'. nny i:."n>'.'i.' Mi:, ..il 

JMJ v   -riiirH. nv, isserli.'t! «v;i-: it'e '. tn II,-7 n'.m.iter 
we have alrearv neen, unilhtv.rd o! Hu said more 
over, iliut the treaty had met with K>me opposition, 
and il would be some time before the Indiana who in 
habited the Swamp could hear of il.

Tut NEW CHANNEL. Tlie North Carolina, a'«ev- 
nty-four, one of the largest oCour three deckers,now 
noored at Brooklyn, N. Y., was taken through the 
hanncl imwly discovered by Capt. Oeilnny, in a 
jw minutes, and without the slightest difficulty,
tough entering upon it «l it yturtir-tKt tide.

BALTIMORE PR1CBB CURRENT. 
From iht

FLOUR, 

GRAIN,

HoWAttDSTRXST,
CITY Muti, '
WHEAT,
COBN,
Krc,
OATS,

$5.75 
•,050

80 81
85

45 46

\Ve arc authorisedjo announce
STGFUJBN 'RO&OH

i a cjvndidato for n seat ia the next House of Delegates ol 
Maryland.   '

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out ol 

Worcester County Court, and lo me directed,at the 
uit of Koland Beyans, against Mills Jones, I have 
ci/uil and laken in execution the following Land 

ind Tenement, to wit; a tractor parcel of land called
Yarmouth and ClaywWi Security,

ir hy whatever name or names the sanio may he 
mown or called, containing Sb Acres, more or less, 
uid 1 hereby give Notice that on the 20th. dav ol 
Vug. ncxUie.tween the hours of 10 A. M. nnd 4 Oclk. 
'. St. at the Court House door, in the town of Snuw 
Hill. 1 shall offer mid Land for sale, to Ihe highest 

and bent bidder for lorcaslij in.satisfy Iho above men 
tioned writ, cost, ami fees am! 2 yearn County Levy 
and sundry officers' fee*, iif

1>AV,|DG. ODELL. 
Sheriff of Worcester County 

July HOth. *  

MARYLAND.
Orphans' Court ol \Vrfrccsler Co. 7 

Junr Term. 13:19 )
On application of ISAAC HEARNj. adm'r 

of ELIJAH H E A R N , late of Worcester 
county, deccnsed.lt is ordered Unit he ^'ivu the no 
lice required hy law, warning creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the s.aid deceased's estate, will 
the vouchers thereof, on belore the l n th day o 
Jany. next, nnd that lie cause the same to be pub 
lifhed once in cnrh ivcek for lho»pnee oftlirce sue 
ceseive weeks in a newspaper printed in Worcuslei 
County.

Lii testimony that the above u truly copied Irom 
the minutes ofthe proceediMRsofrhcOrphans' Cour 
of Worcester County, I havn hereunto set my ham 
and atlixed the public, ccol'of my office this Utli day o 
Julv, is:i!i.

'(PE.U..] L. P. SPF.NCE, 
lleg. Wills, lor Worcester Count >

THIS IS TO QIVB NOTICE. 
That the subscriber of Worcester County have ol 

lained from the Orphans' Court of Worcester Count 
in Md. le.ttcrs of administration nn the Personal Es 
late of Elijah Hcarn late of B»id county, deceased- 
all persons having claims against the said decease 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same with th 
vouchers tnerenl to the subscribers on or before in 
lOllulay of Jan. next they m^ij otherwise be cxclu 
dcd from tbe bcne.ln>ol the said estate. Given undo 
our hands and real thin Ulh day of July 183!). 

ISAAC HEARN A'ltnr. of
ELIJAH IIE-AKN deceased. 

July 10th. 1639. ,

A HEAT, BLESSING TO MOTHERS, 
'n. W, EVANS' CELEBRATED SOOTHING SYRUP, FOR

_ _ CHILDREN CUTTING THEIR TEETH. 
This infallible remedy has preserved hundreds of 
lildren, when thought past recovery, from convul- 
ons. As soon as the Syrup is rubbed on (he 
urns, the child will recover. This preparation in so 
nnoccnl so efficacious, and so pleasant, that no child 
trill refuse to let its gum's be rubbed with it. When 
nfunts Arc al the age of four months, though there

no appearance ol teeth, one bottle ofthe Syrup 
tould be used on the gums, to open the pores. Pur- 
nls should never be without the Syrup in the nurse- 
y where there are young children; for if n child 
vakcH i-i Iho night wilh pain in Ihe gums, the Syrup 
nmcdialely givca ease by opening Ihe pores and hea- 
ng the gums, thereby preventing Convulsions, Fc- 
ers, &C.
For sale at Dr Evans' Principal Office 100 Chat- 

am Street, New York', a'so hy
GEORGE M UPSHUR, Snow-Hill.

ON~LOW~S~PlRffs.
Low spirits IH a certain state ofthe mind accomi'a- 

icd by indigestion, whcrcinthe greatestcviianruup- 
re/iffwIiNl iipnn the slightest grounds, nnd the worst 
onjcqucnccs imagined. Ancient medical writers 
iippuseil this disease tohc confined to those partic- 
lar regions of the abdomen technically called nypoc- 
ondria which are situated on the right or left side 
f that cavity, whence comes the name hypochon-

SrMrroMs. The common corporeal symptoms are, 
ciluleiicy in the stomach.or bowels,acrid eructations, 
ostiveness, spasmodic pains and often an uller ina 
nity ol fixing tli« attention upon nny subject of im- 
ortance or engaging in any thins that demands vig-ig-

,'uiilnosH ihc mind be- 
csponilin?, melancholy

the medicine. Heis now a strong and lieaitnymaii. 
He retorted to myriads of remedies,but they were nl 
intfleclual. He is willing to give any information to 
tlie afflicted respecting the inteitimable benefit rcn  - 
dered to him by the use of Ur.Wm, Evans medi 
cine.

the contrary, we understand at the time, that 
Opm..S. visited the French Admiral not so much 
with the expectation of receiving the salute 
\vhich he deemed due to his. rank, as the com 
mander of an American squadron as wilhthe 
determination to le.avo unperformed no act of 
courtesy which could possibly he expected of 
him."

The difference in question seems to have ari 
sen from the circumstance of our not having in 
our naval  service, any rank above that of cap 
tain, except by courtesy, whilst the etiquette of 
the French service, requires that an Admiral 
shall not interchange Ihc civilities incident to 
the meeting of two fleets of friendly powers,
 except with an officer of a similar rank. Whilst 
we regret the occurrence, we can see no way of 
remedying the evil, unless by establishing the 

Tank of_ Admiral,-ia-which event it would .be 
perhaps necesiary to create a goodly number of 
them, as we have squadrons in the Pacific, tbe 
Mediterranean and the West India seas,besideg 
the one about to be established under the name 
of the Home Squadron. Should the rank be 
added, a suitable opportunity will be offered for 
the promotion of many gallant officers whose 
services have, long since entitled them to that 
honor Bab. -Jlmer.

A sale of upwards of a thousand morus mul- 
ticaulis trees was made in Caroline on Monday 
last to some gentleman in Talbol, at forty two 
cents per tree. Sales have recently been made 
in this town at thirty five. Holders are keep 
ing back for higher prices.

Ctntrtvillt Sentinel.

  The editor of the Easton Gazatte in answer 
to inquiries nude of him as to the price of mul 
berry tree§ says, 'speculators are giving from 
thirty one ana a quarter lo forty cents for trees

..delivered next fall. ib.

'Cliitio-Tnslinugcu, is thcChiefwhom Sam Jones 
tent la treat with Gen. Macomb.

On Iho plher Imid, wn have udilTercnt version of 
the deposition manifcxt^yl hy the Indians, in the an 
nexed nrlicle published in the Tallahassc Watchman 

I tlie llth iiiKtanl:
We learn upon good authority, thai an Indian ne- 

TO hud been captured, and brought into Kort An- 
rctvH. whose disclosures with regard to the Indians 

are.any thing biitfavorablo lowardntheir abiding the 
recent Iruce. This negro states, thai he' has lately 
been with three dilfercntpartics ol Indians, coii.iiuiing 
in number ol from 51} to 200;^\nd that they arc all bu 
sily engaged in cultivating large crops of corn; and 
he has heard them say distinctly, (nut they would 
not make peace with the white peo)il". but as soon as 
they had gathered their crops, intended to continue 
hostilitiej more fiercely than ever. Of this we can 
entertain not ihc shadow of a doubt. Some of tlio In 
dians in East Florida may abide the truce) but that 
the main body of them wjll, we havi never believed, 
and especially that portion west of the Suwanncc. 
Hiiitililics from a large portion of the Indians may 
he looked for every day; and preparations fordtfencc 
should ho made accordingly. Let not our friends in 
ihu country, put confidence in Indian hostilities hav 
ing ccase.u.

MARYLAND.
Orphan*' l.'ourl of Worcester County, ? 

/•mi Trrm, I3JO. $ 
On application of Elijah Sliockley, adiuiKtrato 

of Solomon Sliockley lato of Worcester Co. deccas 
cd, U ib ordered that he give (he noliue renuired h 
law,warning creditors to exhibit their claims again, 
the uaid deceased estale, "'itli the vouchers ihe.reo 
on. or before the 10th Jan. next, and that he caut, 
the same to be published onee in each week for th 
apace u! tlirec  uccesiuve wtwK«iua nuwapuper rriu 
led in Worcester County.

In testimony that the above is imiy roptt-d froi 
the minutes ui'tlie proceedings of ihu Orphan*'C 
of Worcester County, I have hereunto set my ban 
allixed the public ncal of mv ollice Ihu 'Hli. day >>| 
July 1839.

[SEAL.) L. P. SPENCE, 
Hog. Wills, for Worcester County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTK'E. 
1'lial the Mil/.-criher of Worcester County hat 1 . 

obtained !rom ihu Orphans' Court ol Wnrceaier 
County in M.I let:crs"t'ndinini«tr:i'i.in, on tin- 1'er- 

.'.al l£r;.i<i: of .S I:.-,IIIMII jjhoi'i.ley!atu  >! \UCo. 
dr<v,i»cii- :;il |,U ,-M. i- Lavingclliims against .lie said 

ti.iticil art- herrb) \vnrnedtoexhibitthcsamewith 
the vouchers (hereof to the «iib.ic 'iher on or bulorn 
the tOtli. day of Jan. next the 1'niay olherwis.e,be 
excluded from tliebencliloftlic said estate. Given 
'indcr my hand and seal ihin Oth. day ot July 1839. 

ELIJAH SHOCKLEY AUMH. 01
SOLO.MON SHOCKLEY, dec'd. 

July 16th. 183ii.

'?
ur or courage.' Also la'n 
orncR irritable, thoughtful,  f ........ a , ............. .,.,

 uid dejected, accompanied by a total derangment of 
be nervous system. The menial feelings and pe- 
uliar train of ideas that haunt the imagination and 
iverwbelm the iudgment.exhibit an inlini'.ediversily. 
1 he wisest nnd best of men are as open to this alllic- 
lon as the weakest.

CAUSES. A sedenlary life of any kind especially 
psvcrc study, protracted to a Into hour in Ihe night, 
uid raicly relieved by social intercourse or exercise, 
i dissolute habit, {[rcatcxcessincalingniid drinking, 
mmoduratc use ot mercury, violent purgatives, the 

suppression ol some habitunj discharge, (us the oh 
Htiirrtion of Ihe menses) or more important org'im 
within the abdomen is frequent cause.

TREATMENT. The principal objects of treatment 
ire. In remove indigestion, strengthen tbe body, nnd
 .nliven the. spirits,which may be promoted by exercise 
surly hours, regular meals, pleasant conversation  
he bowels (il costive) should be carefully regulated 
iy the occasional use of a mild aperienl. We. know 
milling hettcrndaplcd to obtain this end, than Dr. 
Win. ('.vans' Aperient Pills being mild and certain 
n I heir operation. The bowels being once cleansed 
nis inestimable Camomila Pills, (which arc tonic, an 
odyne, and anli-sptikmodic) are an infallible remedy, 
uid withoui dispute have proved u great blessing to 
the numerous public. * 

Pome physicians have' recommended a free UM of 
mercury, bin i( should not be rcsortej to: in many ra 
pes it greatly aggravate* the symptoms.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
{I j^Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia,bil 
ious diseases, piles, consumption, coughs, colds, spit- 
ling of blood, pain in the chest and side, ulcers, fem 
ale weakness, mercurial diseases^ und all caseaof hy- 
pochondriacism.low spirit*, palpitation of the heart, 
nervous irritability, nervous weakness, fiuor albus; 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetitc.bcart 
burn, general debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or 
green sickness.flalulency, hysterical faintings, hys 
terics, headaches, hiccup, sickness, night mare, 
rheumatism, asthma, lie douloureux, cramp, spas 
modic ultectlpiis, and thosu who are victims .to that 
most cxe.rncinling disorder, GOUT,- will linil relief 
fromlhuir BiiUeringrf by n course oi'Dr. Wm. Evans 
medicine.

Also, nausea, vomiting, pains in tl.i! side, limbs, 
head, stonnchor hack, dimness orconl'.sion of pijjht. 
noisej in the inside, alternate flushes of heat anil 
chillnc.ss, tremors, watchings, ngitnlion, anxiety, bail 
dreams, spanms.

PniM.-11'Ai. OrricE, 100 CHATHAM ST. NEW YORK.
THE FOLLOWING 

I.NTERITJTI.VG & ASTONISHING KACTi), are nmnngel tin-
numerous CURES performed by the uscofDr. ll'iii.
Evans" Medi.-im-h.

PKINCIPAL Office, 100 Chatham Street, New York, 
where the Doctor may be consulted personally or by 
letter,fpost paid) from any prirtof the United SMl< s. 
&i;. Pe.rsoim requiring medirines and advice, must 
enclose a Ijunk Note, or Order.

Ax EXTRAORDINARY ANDREMARKA;.. ..~., 
Mrs. MnryDillon Willminsburgh.corner al'Founh 

nnd North streetp.conipletcly restored to health bv th« 
treatment of Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Cnlham st.
Thcuymptomsofllie dislressing case were nsfollowa 

Total loss of appetite palpitation of llie heart twitch 
ing ofthe tendons, with a general spasmodic affection 
ofthe muscles, difficulty of breathing, giddincEs, Ion 
gour, lassitude, great depression ol spirits, with a feur 
ofeome impending evil, a sensation of flutlcring in 
the pit of the stomach, irregular transient pains in 
dmercnt parls,great emaciation, wiiholhor symptoms 
of extreme debility.
The above case was pronounced hopeless by three of 

the most eminent physicians, and the dissolution of thu 
patient awaited by .her friends, which may be authen 
ticated hy the Physicians who were in attendance. 
She has given tier cheerful permission to publish the 
above facts, and will also gladly give to any informa 
tion to any inquiring mind.___MARY D1LLON.

DYSPEPSIA ANDHYPOCHONDRIACISM.
Intcrming Case Mr. William Salmen Green street 

above Third, Philadelphia, nfilicted for several years 
with Ihe following distressing t-yinpluim;. tSicknesH 
at the stomach, headache,dixziiu t,b pul|.iialii,iibl the 
heart, imparipdnppciitcand weakness of the cxiremi 
lien, emaciation and general debility, disturbed res 
u sense of pressure and weight al the stomach after 
eating. JujMmurc. cre:it nienlnl deepondercy, se 
vere Hying pninn, in the client back and sides, cosliv 
ness, u dislike for society, or conversation, involun 
tary sighing and weeping,languor and lassitude up 
on the least exercise.

Mr Salmon had npp|ied to the, most eminent physi 
cians who considered it beyond ihe'puwer of medi 
cine lo restore him to health; however au his iitliic 
tion had reduced him to a very deplorable conditioi, 
not) hnvina been recommended by a relative nl hi* t> 
make trial of Dr. Wm. Evan's medicine, hu \\iii 
difficulty repaired lo Ihe office and procured a pui-dugi 
to which, he says he is indebted for his resiorntiui 
to life, health and Iricnds. He is now enjoying all 
the blexsings of health,

Persons desirous of further ir>fnrmation, u:.i :.. 
satislied in every particular ae to this aBtciiishii,h 
atmilia Dr. Wm, Evans'Medicine Ollice, 100Clm- 
care ft. N. Y.

A severe case of Piles cured at 100 Chatham strec 
 Mr. Daniel Spanning of Hlirawsbury, Eden Town 
New Jersy, was severely alllicledwith Pilesfor more 
than 'M years Had had recourse lo medicines, of al 
most every description, also the advice ol several 
eminenl physicians, but never found the slightest re 
lief Irom any source whatsoever until he called on Dr 
Evans of 100Chtaham street, N. Y. nnd procured 
some medicine from him which he found immediate 
relief, and subsequently a perfect cure.

IC7* An Extraordinary Cure performed by Dr. 
Wm. Evans, ol 100 Chatham si. N. Y.  Mr. W. 
W.\V. of lOOEldriJge st. was labouring under n dis 
ease, which was by many physicians considered in 
curable, and could lind no relief from any source
whatever until he made plication to IJr. Evans

BROTHER JONATHAN.
THE LAticiEar NKW«I*APER IN THE Woni.o.

The proprietors ol ibis inamuiolh hbeot llic 
real Western" among the newspapers have the 

pleasure of spreading ne.lore the reading public a 
weekly periodical i-onuiininj u greater amount an va 
riety ol useful and entertaining miscellany, ihun is 10 
be lound in any similar publication in the world.

Each number of tlie paper contains a» large 'an am 
ount of reading matter us islounil in volumcsof ordi 
nary duodicimo, which cost $2 and more, than is 
contained in a volume el'living's Columbus or llan- 
crolts Hiatorv of America, which cost 83 a volume 
and ull for Sl'X CENTS u number or three Dollars a
"

eing a genuine

NATURAL PIIILOSOPIIV. ''Isaac, can you describe 
a hat? Yes, sir, he's flying insect, about the sizo ol 
n stopple. Tins India rubber wings, and n ihpontring 
tall; hn unco best with hia eyes «hut, and bites |ik« 
the Old Harry."

 " said aguntlointin in the pit of a 
leighbor- "Noneto-nightbut two 
ither provided for."

Yankee and thinking tlwt Home thing^can be done us 
well as ollivrs. iri determined to present to his read 
ers a MEDLEY hither lo unrivalled by any other jui- 
papcr, of

AnecdotCii, Fucteia, Quiddities,
Amusement?, Geography, Romance,Allegories, '" ' - ..- :-: 
Accidenin,
Uiugrap),
BOHi Moji;,
Conversalio

"Havn you a hill) 
theatri) to his next ne _ 
next week, and neither pro

The lain Mr. Justice P  , a well-meaninjr, but 
particularly prosing Judge, on one of his country cir 
cuits, had to iry a man lor stealing a quantity of cop 
per. In his charge he had frequent occasion to 
tion "the copper," which be uniformly called "I 
adding, "I beg your pardon, eeiitleman, copner bul 
can't ftltJu lied vul of my htatl," At this candid confes 
sion the whale court shouted with laughter.

men- 
lead,"

Dramatics,
Drolleries,
EraticH,
Essays,
liloquenco,

History, 
Jests, 
Leurnjce, 
Mortality, 

, "Marvels, 
Music, 
News, 

*Novcltie«, 
Oratory, 
Poetry, 
Philosophy

Religion, 
Sports,

Ac.. &C. ic. &c.

Borrows,
SulTerlngi;   
Tales,
TrialH,
TruiliB,
Tcacbin.gs,
Wisdom
Wit, Wonders,
he.

present number is a specimen of what tin's 
Mammoth Newspaper will contuin.as well in thej*ari

cted Matter, as

RIDING.   An officer on a field day happened lo be 
thrown from his hone, and as he lay sprawling on 
the ground, said to a friend who ran to his assistance 
 'I thoucht I had improved in my riding but I find I "q/T."

Virginia "Tobacco Crop.—The Petersburg 
Intelligencer of Friday says: "The Tobacco 
crop promises as Urge a yield as was ever 
known in the State. The only danger is that 
it may be injured in quality by being, too for 
ward."

A sordid old fellow when upon his death bed with 
out u shirt, wild urged to consult a physician, and re 
marked, "why should I waste my money in counter 
acting the will of Providence?" and added, "as I 
came into the world without a shirt, I determined to 
go out in Ihe luma manner."

COUNT SWAHTWOUT. Swarlwout. the princn ol 
sloping leg-treasurers, is denominated, in the refined 
circles of Paris, Moniitur U Comple del' MiywU<Mtation\ 
There is atitlo (or you.

MAIICII or MIND. It is said thirst Imn so sharpened 
tin! wits of some hard-drinkers in Mississippi, an t» 
have enabled them to dim-over a way of gelling round

Iy und extent of its original and &cle.i 
the style of its execution.

JL3"A» a Family Newspaper, Ilrothcr Jonathan 
will be fomn! to procnt attractions beyond any other: 

 -: He coniiis. the herald of noisy world, 
News from ull nationuJuinbcringathiii back."

The earliest intcljigcnru, foreign and domestic,and 
Ihe latest novelties in tha Literary World, will be 
promptly served up for the nullification of the reader

JCy-Strictly neutr-il in Politics, it will contain notli 
ng in favor or against any party,nnd will as ECI|UJUB-- 
y avoid any ofthe controversies which agitate the- rc- 
igious community. Strict morality,virtue,temp<Tanco 
industry, good order, benevolence, und usefulness to 
our common country, and our fellowmun, will bv ad 
vocated aad inculcated in e"er page of Brother Jona 
than.

TERMS OK BROTHER JONATHAN,
THREE DOLLA.B.S A YEAR IN ADVANCE!.

For Five Dollamtwo copies of tbe paper will be sent 
one year or one copy two years. 

The Evening Tattler is published e

CERTIFICATES.
._, ... UK CONCLUSIVE Piioors of the extraordinary 

cllicttey of Dr. WM. E\AN»' celebrated CAMOMILE and 
APEHIE.NT ANTI-BILIOUS PII.I.S, in alleviating amV.icd 
mankind. Mr. Hubert Caiaeron, 10! llowery. iJis 
ease., t^hrunii: L)yncnle.ry, or Uluudy Flux. Symp- 
Joinii, unueiia! llaiulency in tlie I'owols severe, grip- 
inj!. Ire-"tent incliin'i'jii to go to (tool, tencsmus, loss 
tl uppeli   . nuusi'n, .onii'ing, freuuenr.y of pulse, and 
a frc<|ucm discharge ufa peeuliarfy fytid niatier.mix 
ed with blood, great debility, sense of burning beat, 
with an intolerable hearing down M' llic pans. Mr. 
Caineron is enjoying perfect health, and returned 
his sincere thanku for the extraordinary 'lenclit lie 
hud received.

S3"ABTiiMA, Tnnr.r. YEARH' S-r.\NniNc.   Mr. 
Robert Monroc. Schuylkill alllicted with the. the a- 
liove distressing malady. Syinploinii Great languor, 
llatulcncy,disturbed rest,nervous head-ache,dilliculty 
ofbrealhing, tightncBsand stricture across thchreast 
di//.int'B8, nervous irritability and restlessness, could 
not lie in n horizontal position without the scnsalion 
of im pending suffocation palpilnlion of Ihu. lu-arl. 
digressing cough, costiveness, painof the. siomnch, 
drowsiness, great debility nnd deficiency of the ner 
vous energy. Mr. R- Moiiroc gave up every thought 
of recoverv, and dircdespuirsut on ihccuunieimnce 
of every pcp«on interested in his existence or happi 
ness, (ill by accident he noticed in a public paper some 
cures ctlecied by DK. WM. EVANS' Medicine in his 
complaint, which induced him to purchase a packnge 
of the Pills which resulted in co.iipletely removing 
every symptom of-his disease. He wiuli>» lo say his 
motive for tUis.declaration is, that those alflicled with 
the sameorntiy syiriVloms. similar to those from which 
he is happily ruitioretl, inuy likewise receive llic sumC 
inestimable bcuelit.

iCj'LivEiiCOMPLAINT, TEN YEARS' STANDiNC.-Mrsi 
Hannah Browne, wifeofjpscph Brown, North Sixth 
ut.nenr Second street, Willianisburg,alllicted I'orilto 
lust 10 years with Liver Complaint restored to health 
through the treatment of Dn. WM. EVANS. Sfmp- 
loms: Habitual coiiHtipation of ihc bowels, total loss 
ofal'peiile.excruciUtinK pain of the cpigaslric region, 
griwit ilepri'fi'ion of Bpirits, lanirour and otjier symp 
toms nf extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inordinate 
now of ihcjmcntics.Duin In the right side, could not lie 
on her (ell side without an nggravution ot llic pain, 
uriuu high coloured, with other symptoms indicating 
great derangement ofthe ("unctions oflhefiver.

Mrs. Urowne was uttci.dcd by three of the first 
nhyni'-ians, but received no relief from tneir medi 
cine, till Mr. Urowno procured some of Dr. Wm. E- 
vuns invaluable preparalionB, whi:hclfcctually relie- 
ed her ul tlie above distressing symptoms, with oth 
ers, which it is uol cseculial to inlimale.

Cily and County of New York. sa.
JOI ' " .",„;...._....__. .

duly .
forth in thc^'illi ^
scribed liis name, ur

.._J nppli . _ . .
and placed hiinHcIf under his successful course of 
treatment; from which he began to find immediate 
relief, and in a few weeks was perfectly cured.

S3" Remarkable case ofncute RhoiimatiKm, willi 
an aflcction of the Lungs cured under Ihe treat 
ment of Dr-Wm Evans, 1110 Chatham Bireel,I\cv. Y 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jams, 13 Centre Fircet Newark, N. 
J. nlllicted for four years willi severe I-.IIIIH in all 
liis joints whirl) were ulwnyp ini-rcaicil on the tlighl- 
ust motion; tlio tongue prcsttrved a sleadv wliitcnt'ts, 
lossot'appetitc, di/iness in his bend, the bowels com 
monly very costive, the urine high coulortd, and of- 
len profuse sweating, unattended by relief. 'I hi: n- 
bpve symptoms were  ileo attended witheon'iderablo 
difliculty ofbrenthing.with a sense of li^l.tnuKs IHTOH 
the cheht', likewise u great want of due enerj;y in the 
nervous nystc'ni.

The above symptoms were entirely removed and a 
perfect cure cfl'ectcd by Dr. Win. Evans.

BEMJ. S. JAUVI3 
Oily of iNcw York ss,

lienj. S. Jarvis being duly sworn, doth deoposc 
and say that the facts stated in ihu above i-< n ititu.it 
subscribed by him, uru in all respects tMjr.'

BKNJ.SJAKVIS.
Sworn belore mt'lliis 23th ol 'November, ifj'j 

WM. SAUL Notary Public, 9U Nuvn'. 
The above medicine for Bale by

GEORGE M. UPSHUR. Snow li.ii. 
THOS. H . DAWSON fc SONS Eastoi,. 
S. 4 E. P. LECOMPT. Cambridge. 
JNO. H. STEW ART. Princess Anne 
GORDY & PAUSONS, Salisbury.

A CASE OF TIC DOLOREUX. 
Mrs J. E.Johnuon, wil'tfofCapt. Joeepli Jolnuon, 

ul'Lynn, Ma.-b. wim severely afllicted for ten years 
with Tic Doloreux violent pain in her I cad, and vo. 
miiing, with a burning heal in the stomach,and un 
able to leave her room. She could find no relic.'Ironi 
the advice of several physicians, nor from medicines
of any kind until after she had commenced using Dr. 
F.vans' medicine,ol 100 Chatham street, and from thai 
lime she began to amend, nnd feels tativfjc'l if she 
continue the medicine a few days longer, will be per 
fectly cured. Reference can he had as to the truth 
ol'lhu above, by culliug at Mm Johnson's daughtcrH 
Store, 389 Grand at. N, Y.

K^-PARALYTIC RHEUMAT1SM.-A perlec 
cure effected bv the trcnlment of Dr. W. Evans Mr. 
John Gibson, ol'Nirth Forth street, Williamsburgh 
alllicted with the above complaint for three years and 
nine inouths:iluring which lime he had to use crutch 
es. His chief eympioms were excruciating pnm in 
all his joints,but especially inihehip, shoulder knees 
and ankles; an aggravation of the pain towards night, 
& for the most part all timeu from the external heat, 
nn obvious thickening of the. fascia and ligaments, 
wilh a complete loss of muscular power Fur the be- 
iiuflt of those alllicted in asimilar manner, Mr. Gih- 
6on conceives U meet to say that the pains have en 
tirely ceased, and that his joints have completely re 
covered'.beir natural tone, and he feela able to re 
sume bin ordinary liUbinese.

iy Ullll v/UUIIIJ' 111 nii»T» »uin. -o.
otcpli Urinvn^A-Villiamshurgh. Long Island, being 
Iy sworn, did >H^|0 und say that the fuc,s u set

the trillion law of that State. They 'purchase one 
gallon und a gill; they C         -      
Ihe gallon back itgain>'
ration und a gill; they then drink the gill, und >ell

inlim I 
,111111 ii
..... . . ._ very day at the

same office, and is put to prestf at 12 o'clock meridian, 
in, HenHou for the grenl Northern, Eastern, auu 
Southern mails,which all close ut about two o'clock, 
P. M.

tCJrAll Coinmunicatioiuand Lelteru should ,bu ad 
dressed, Postage Paid to

GKI8WOLD &, COMPANY. 
IfiiJ JJuiiaji Btraet. New York City

|tement, to which he has sub 
st nnd true.

JOSEPH BROWNE, 
Husband ofthe Hannah Brnwnc. 

Sworn hefornme this 4th day ol'January, 18H7, 
PETER P1NCKNEY. Com of Deeds:

HTJ'* Another recent test of the unrivalled virtue ol 
DrTWin. Fvuiw' Mcdicines.-DYSPEPSIA, TKN 
YEARS STANDING.  Mr.- J. M Kenzin, 17(1 
Stunton si reel was allliQtcil with the above complaint 
for 10 years, which incapacitated him at intervals, 
for the period of six years, in attending to his busi 
ness, restored to perfect health under thu milutury 
treatment ol Dr. Win. Evans.

WEIIE  A sense of distension unit op-.
prcusion alter eating distressing pain in '.he pit ol the 
stomach, nausea, impaired appetite, giddiness, pal 
pitation of ihc lioim, great debility and emaciation, 
depression of spirits, disturbed rest, sometimes a bil 
iouu vomiting and pain in the right side an extreme 
degree of Inngour und fuiulness; any endeavour to 
pursue hia business, causing immediate exhaustion 
and weariness.

Mr. UcKenti* u d<)ily attending la kit twiiuii, and none 
! ofthe abovK oymp'omi have rt%urrc4 since he used' •'• '

have exper 
Pills.

^ .....i. AnneF. Kenny, No. 115 Lewis street,be 
tween Stanton and Houston., arlliclcd for ten years 
with the following distressing symptoms: Acid er 
uctation, daily spasmodic, pains in the head IOPB ol'np - 
pctilc. palpitation of her heart, giddiness and uimlicea 
of sight, could not lie on her right Hide, diBiurhcd rest, 
utter inability of cngagingin any Ihinglhntdemniided 
vigour or cournRe.sonietinicu u vitnonary idea ol an 
aggravation of her disease, a whiinvical nvemiou to 
particular persona nnd places, grouiidlcss apprehen 
sions ofrersonp' -Inngcr and poverty,an irksomoiiosii 
and weariiiesR ol lil'c.uioconlented. dieiiuietude on ev 
ery slight occasion, she conceivcu she could neithur 
die nor l-ve; most miserable life, never was any one 
so bad, witn frci|uent mental hallucinations.

Mr. Kenny had Ihe advice of several eminent phy 
sicians, and hud recouree to numerous medicines but 
could not obtain even temporary alleviation of her 
distressing state, till her husband persuaded her lo 
make triurofmy mode ol'treatment.

She is now quite relieved and tuidis hersell not only 
capable of attending to her domestic atloirs, bul 
vows that she enjoys as good health ul present as 
she did at any period of her existence.

J. Kenny, husband of the aforesaid Anne Kenny.
Sworn before mo, this 14th day ol Decembe r 

IB!I« Pn-EiiPiNCKNEV, COM. or DEEDS,

tXJ"A Letter from Mr. Shcldon P. Gilbert lo Dr. 
VYni Evans, proprietor of the celebrated Camomile

Dear Sir Had the immortal Cowpcr kno wn th« 
medical ijtiulities ol the Camomile Plant, he an wc;J u» 
thousand wince (besides tnyi<elf,)would have eX|*rien ' 
ced Its wonderful elfoctH on tbe nervuiio nynlvin. Tlie 
public utility nl'Cowper wan blighted in the bud, Him. 
the natural elR'0,1 of bin nervous debility upmi Ihe lui-il 
l;il povvcru, which made it necessary Mr him i» i-erl; 
relief henenlh the rural shade, hut the. culm reirent 
gavu bin physical nulure no repose, ll'enine one llieii 
bad known the teeret of cpncentrnling ihc inedicul 
virtues ul'Camomile, the discoverer would hnvel-ten 
imniortalixed with ["ratio zcul an the beiielucli./ ol 
Hutt'ering men. , .. .. ,,. , , 

The above lines were prompted Irom the i-llcel I
liave experienced Irom ui. Wm. hvunr l/auionulii

Yours, with esteem. 
SIIELDOK O. OILfeEMT

M.'lJPBHUR, BNOWHILL.

-,/:„



m the 
THE WIDOWER'

' • DV MR!!. ABBY.
I ,ved<lc<! where I fondly loved;My frienda with enffcr voice , Bestowed their sanction, and appro^c.1Tin1 husband ol my choice; They told me that his former bride- ~Unminsled bliss had knoiyn, And fmn? her Ibrluiipp prophesied , -The briKhtncsw of my own.

lie too had fiiends-hi* deep dis 
' Mwm.l.-l.- Once more hi* hi-iinh a,,,l hoard;That he should seek the busy throng, And mark tlio younff and l'«r.And lei his children know, ere lonu, Another mother's cure.

Oh, sad exclmngcl-the h>nrl /broughtWas (nil ol joy and youth,? Warm, t-peii, i" i'» sluthtest thought,And finale in it« truth; .... While*'', hy sorrow worn and trieu,Onn visionouly nursed, The inrnKO ofonothcr hrule, The dearest and the first-

The lawns and bowcrn around the hall,Her tiidtc arranged mill planned, That flowery world lie loves to call
A little Iniry-iand; . Arid then l*i«h for some lone. cot. .Where clusierin? boughs miRht twine. Whoso fnlin<fO should ncknowledfic notA training hand but miiie.

The olil doiiiestii-i mutely «ltia«.I meet their mournful look, If I displace or Ci\«t asidn
A picture, vast', ur hoolc . Though minlrCH- .d this noble fo»c, . -Tliev KII/.COII mr iinlre.ia, A» nni who lightly dares prolanc •' v-,     , Tin- relics oftho dead. .' . > ,,. ....

II«r kindred entlior rouud our henrlli.

II I pe'rclmticf ilr««' ".ear, As tlV.ugh they kindly leared to wound, My listening, jealous ear.

Her childrcn-IcouM love them well, Slight I Iheir trW secure.

And it'1 venture to reprove,Thoytrciiibliiun=hiiniiivBn/.e, Or murmur of Ihr tftitlrr lovu ''They knew in l '•''.•'''•

Yet illKlike lUcso. t well could brook,Iflic  my loved, my nwit,  lli-ioiccd HIP with nnclinppy loi'K-
ever serins

chiiin,

\

Or one endcnrinK But no, lii» lost orn: ever serH'w heari and thoushls lo And oil he starts from levcnsh dream?,And wildly brenthcs her nnmc.

Daily he hn.tc. t,i Militude
And O'T IHT pnrtrait "iK"»i ,. . Thill portrait once hy sle.-Qth 1 vtewed,I ,iiiirkw!ihedii7.zrui!scycs, The golden looks, the lipol rose,The cheer of »oller bloom;, My rivnl »miMupon n.y woes. And mocked mu from the tomb!

Y"'t my complaints must fruitless he;The world esteems nir Idi-i-t. Of power, and pomp, ami luxury,

f Yet to the youthful and (he fair This warning I impart  Ifthoii cnn'st humbly sto-ip lodinre
A sad and widowed heart, Knnw thou each trial 1 have pro\ en,Thmi also mu§t Busmiii  He who has warmly, truly loved,
Can'i.cver love again._______

THE AMERICAN FLAG. 
Father look up »«d »ee that (lag,How gracclully it flie«! Tho«e pretty »tnpe» they »eem to boA rainbow in llio »kie». 
It is your country's Hag, my son,And proudly drinks the hgM O'er ocean's wave, in foreign tlmie', Aiiyinbolofo'ir miglit.
l-'atl.cr, what fi'.irf"! ««iee'» Iliat,Like thundcrings ol Ibc clouds^ Why do the people wave their hats,And rush along in crowds? It is the voice of cannonry.

The glad shout* ofthe free; This ii the day t" memory dear, Tis liuefU>in'.i Jubilee.
[ wish that I was now n man,'

I'd fire uiy canon too 
And cheer an loudly as the rest >.

But father why do*U youl I'm (felting old ni»| H»:,K buf still
My hi-nrtisblgwitli joy I I've wilnodscj many a day hk... Ibis; .Shoui you I'loud my buy!

~"•' lli-|in.0i! for'Fr?oitom(J Jubilee! '   liod biers our niitiva land;
\Mll .

best ImM'jr for ca.sll: 

July Old. 3w.

yfcr Fever and Ague, and other Fcvcre, which Aftr inR , nem ftbout a fortnight, ho was able to asnlready reiiaerc<rs uchbenefit, nnd proved a.sure ^'« * f ha hc collfl Mtcnd Co bujiinjM, ml speedy cure for thoi <*ovc- |1.n,mend ''a°r<ler8 ' ls .    " considered.his discnso entirely removed. The*\n*ricOLAni'Y rt'conifncntlcu topiioiic nonet,- ( ,.!._..  Jnroriufition \VIIB civcn to tlvc fliiuRCrirn*r vy f\n iirat ivdin** the nrcinoni'ory Eymptonis occur, »  Qimii.» titrnci'K'thprpriin therefore be NO dcccp"
wit II* **<• i^*'""o v "'J l" > *** ,___* i. _"_.,—t, I,, f HO Qtn~ ' iVlr. OllulCr IliiliDill HI V4 »j **WM »iiw. «• •McKY. SMACK. 

  Cotislable-

FOR BALTIMORE,

a rcswlni trader between
«y HEN-MAN master will ru - LLandBALTiMOiir 

will be re«ivc<lbGOODS. GnviH, and other FREIGHT, ..... -"  v.-yi... j, I Iho undesigned,ami stored, without expcn'e.untd the tia
, All Ki^k-litfrom BALTIMORE (nt thjwill be brought free ofany charge, anrtlaKe.no1 I out expense V the.cousf^unUUaHed for.

_________ROBERTS SILK MANUAL.

L)R. W. EVANS'S
C II t B Jl B A T B

PILLS.

years troubled with a ncryc-UB and bilious 'fection which for r years rendered liim unable to attend to £i.fne?i' and during ihe tart ihwoyew. ot >'<> Hness wan confineiT to the house. Hi. symplome i were dizziness, pain in the head and slde.palpltnlon ia o< nppetito Ac. After expendraB

inconveniently eflected than by
""DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS-tiulhenticaled virtues ol which me

render
JNO. H. STEWART. Princess Ann PARSONS & OOUDY.Smlsbury^

Gabriel D. Clark,
other ni"lit.t II will, the additional use ofthe ii.ii, a permanent cure obtained. '
BATiNa ii.i, a er .Take three ol the. INVIOOIIATINU 1'n.us in the mor- ninsr ihrci nl i'non, and three in the evening, on the H when Iho attacks do not occur. ,.  ,,   TIie attacks usually occur every, other day. Price One Dollar apae.k containing both kind.

te culture of Silk and c.lc«la. 

^
WILLIAM IULEY.

results. . _For Sale By 
June llth 1839-

PROSPECTUS
OK THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE1MLT1MORE LITERARY MONUMENT,

| A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LITERATURE
EDITED BY

J.\0- N. M'JILTON AND T- S- ARTHUR.

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS FOR USING 
DR. PETER'S VEGETABLE PILLS.

t Because experience has established their merit* ami dSed iheSi to he bcst.asalso the most popular of modern medical discoveries.  > .imnl.n wlilrh2. Because they are composed of simples »'"' ". have the power to do good In an immense number o cases, without possessing the means to do injury m
"T Because they nre not a <iuack medlelni>; but the scientific compound of a rcgu ar «!*« '»»  «*S * inudi! his profession the study ot his life ( and a thonco recommended an a standard family medici

are 
ne

"'soinAT PR. BVANS'S MBmcAi.

HU. Md.
_

THE BAnON VON HUTCHBLER HERB * PILLSThese nre composed oWHerb», which exert n spe cific aetion upon the heart, give an .impulse or S rength to the arterial system; the blood '^"'^encd and equalized in its circulation through u I. the ves sels whether of the skin, the parts siluated intcrnal- fv or the extremities; und as nil lliosecretionsol ihe fed y nrc drawn from the blood , there ia a consequent increase of every secretion and a quickened action nftlfo absorbent and txhalent or discharging vcsses A^iSSbldMiioVi which may have tiAcii p|«e is co?re d and ohstrtictious are « o*'='l !.'"<| nbtl«odi mirificd and the body resumes a hciullilul slate..These Pi" n« e f Rluch a"xious toil nni1 rC6enrch ' I nest, i in*1 > ""\' l .. n_«, _ :,,»«» t« ih» nroocnt

PRACTICAL CLOCK & WATCH MAKER.AT HIS OLD STAJVD,
No. 1, WATER STREET,

Head of Cheapiide;
BALTIMORE.Respectfully inform* hb Wends that he devote, hi* attention to selling and n-;«irmBWatches, Jewelry mid Silver 
W AKB •

- 4. Because-(nntl tms fact is of. the utmost iropor- tnncn ) ladies in a certain situation may takeifht.ni. I not more than two or three at n tune however 1 without in the slightest degree mcurring.tlic hazard of boriion. Were the virtues of Peter's «*«•*% « pills connped.to.t.hi-de»iruble_en^jl loine.__.tiii*ould

" One pabular aim oflhe editors, is to blenj a pure morality wiU.tr,.: literary character ol Hie Mo»ua..NP

•* m in ci«n;Mitii», •••« ••-.;••; • I i t ,I upon a noiv volume, and ns Hie nulJirficr '"tends to i lake worthy of the patronage ol nil who lovo that, which is pure in mortality, and interesting m Iilera- uro, he confidently expects the n,l,t knuT of encour agement, that H a liberal intense in' his subscription'"TERMS-  Tin- MONOMKNM is puhli.'l'.od monthly, S'.l per annum, to be paid in advance. I wo copiesat S'.l pe 1 at o-* peraiiniiin. iu uu i/i..«,.......«..-»- -,-- .... ,will be sent for ,'> remitted Iree of postage. It will be .to neat volumes i78 pages ench.lor which anm- |dex and handsomely engraved titlu page mil bo"'r " i:>1 ' t''1 " Published by T. S. ARTHUR. 
Da- S, North-st. Baltimore, Mil-

PROSPECTUS .
O V T II E

NATIONAL MAOAZIN'E.
AND

REPUBLICAN REVIEW. 
JOHN L. SMITII. Pi'ni.tsnr.n ASH Pnoraitroit.

lorrencc.Thev'are so compoumfcd, that hyatrcngtlteriingnnd eiiuali/in-lhc action oflhe bean, liver, and other vw- e r-i- thev cxiifl the bid, acr d or morbid matter. ^.'rSlerstlfeldo.xli-.ooftliecranonJiro'tho excretory ducts into the pBBsas,--  . - el- so that hy llmbrisl or slight evacuations, which may be regulated by Hie dose,, ol the HERB 1 LLS alw-ays remembering that while the evacuations

.illallV?V. mantle Clocks go- an

Gold and Si.ver, In .gods 
STREET, Head

HI8O ulCilUBU Ui imiii •?««»• iMigi • •••-" — ---- '— '(.i..-"ladies while Mill-Ting under tho usual changes ol Hie, ns directed by the lawn of nature.

0. Lieeause invir uu",!1"* 1 ,.".. - «..^«" - -  -- -, cuuallv iinnliciible to the usual diseases ofwarni.coia or' temperate climates; and will retain th"", !"" unaltered any length ol lime, and in any part ol Hie
"T'licraiii'O while, they nrc so efficient in their op erations will. nduliH, they may at Ihe same time be ndn.iiiirtervd lo chililmyind even to itifants.m si mil mi'iniilics. half n pi» lor instance, without u slightest

in nrncurinfr 11 ifooJ tippciilc. . .!i. Because hy keepmj the system ina natural.- nle . nfacfion, they otirt. ulinosl every ili«.cBse which^u inrideniul lothe hinnaii lrame;.ind butiinn those mor bid ntrecilonu ol melancholy and despair, whiirli al ways attend ujioii uny disarrangement ol ine Uijji „-

nuvavH reiiiLMi'.uuriiis """ "    - -   - "-,-- ,1 from the bowels are Itpt up, the excretions Irom all he other vessels of the body will also he going onin pro|i
er vesses o e portion, by wluclimeana the blood invariablyoeconu'B purified . ,, , ,. , n-\\^ Steady perseverance in the use of .the Herb Pills will undoul.tedly eflcrt n cure even in the most acute- or obstinate disease: hut m surli eases the do*e n a> be augmented, according to the inveteracy of Hit disease; ihe.sc Pill, ten* »» "I'"*'*' 'ri.'ir'.l'0diseiui-; tese s eng so n Uc constitution, that limy may be takcH at all ti.mes.In'nil cases of Hrpocnondnncism; how. Spirits, 'alpilittioiiK of tlm Heart. NervoiiH Irrilnhi Hy, Ncr-' ' \<i _,___^ T?).... Alk.,d ^tnntinn \V0nkness.

nin<\tt 
in what

Throii-'hoiiRht tilt! <-ivili/<:<J ivorld the in me" are, to an unusual degree, employed l comes home to the business and bosoms ot all. the I mode in which their Governments are administered, the principles upon which Ihey act, and the measures which thev pursue. These are the topic? ol. nancr discussion, and ofdcbate in our various leemblies- It IM, lunvcver^sompwhnt remark

most vrilmible works ol'this description. Tlic neculiitr position of our country renders til esent an auspicious moment for undertaking a peripresent
odical of this diameterto two  -  -"" :-"--

The country is arrayed m real divisions, one ol which may be ilcnom ' ' ' cr the Oppositi 
encountered hy,il

o , ay be natcd llio Administration, the otticr the Oppositi

If O T E
WILLMM II. MARSHALL

Respectfully informs the public, that he has
HOTEL, IN SNOW-HILL

. . nvmerie.«.Hcn.inch.c, Hlcciin Sea Sickness Night- Vlarc, Gout, Rheumatism. Tic Douloureux. Cramp,
8^'.'e.A!F55L^^^r"ArmtS7aS

(formerly occupied by Mr. Jos. V.Givaa,) imd is note prepared to accommodate all trfto nu/y furor him tril/i o call. ^His table will aluity* be supplied mth ihe best the market can afford, and his 'Bar with the choi cest liwort. ffii Stables and provender are ex cellent, and hit Ostlers attentive. Boarders will be taken by l/w: day, tfccfc, monln, war, on moderate terms. ^. __..^cc. 41/1. 1838.  ly

Bad Dreams, Spntfm, will m i-vcryi:i«j "« ><-• by an occasional dose oflhe Herb Pills.O.IL- ol'tlto most iluiigcrotw epochs to femn k !Ms at ilio chnn-e of life: and it H then they.rcquircd a n edfc-ine wdieh will spiavigoraie
. (heir «'«»'«"»"? 

and 
the

d iliuH»lrun»ilinii tliiiirciimililulipii oa nin> uiame m to wiihKtand the shock. This medicine is the

I party wo conceive lo be narrow and erroneous the (Wlrins they promulgate the dangerous and perni cious !h<! objects they have in view, and the tciiden- ciei of their meaflures fcelluli and destructive. It ia lime that they be met wil.'i vigor and with system The gradual but obvious aggrandisement ol tlio nowcr oTtlie Kxocutivc.al the expense of the legisla tive nndliidieial branches ofine General Government should be exhibited to the public mind. .Ihe pluusi- |b!c pretences under which ibis design _M '".'".'.erejl should bo exiiiixed.

The subscriber rei-'pcel fully iiillirm-1 the Public, lhal he has established himself in Snowlnll, where-he in-

ii>. i.iOiit'iBe, notwithstanding (heir limplicitr and mildnei-s, they nre OIIR of the speediest purgnino nifdicines which has yel been discovered .II. rternuse they dilferfrom the majority ofmedi- cinei', in the fact that the more they nre known the more Ihey-nro approved; for when once introduced into K liimily or villngn.Uiry almost imnifilintfly Hike the procedure of all other medicines in general rom-
'' 'la'.'llecmifp tivo, or three, nre generally sufficient for a th.se, so ilml as is the case with the generality of patent mcdicines-lhe patient is not compelled to make ninc'al ol them. .. . ,III. IJeeiuise each individual pill m put up undiT t|it. iaimtrliiile stiperiiitctidfiice ol thernpritlor,«a (lint no mistake i" the. composition, or quan.tny, can |ius- sihly occur through the carelessness ol a less mter-
C("lV. Sec".u3c they purify'the frame without dubilh taiing the sysiem. ....15. Because, notwillistanding their immense pop ularity,no person bun ever' ventured to rni»e nga.ii.st lliem ihe breath of cetwuru. which would not have been the rase, if envy could have discovered in them u single liaw to cavil at.1C. And lastly, because Ihcy arc acknowledged lo hcnn almost infallible remedy for Bilious I-ever, Kcvcr iiNil Aptin, Dyspepsin, i-iver Complamts, Ja undice, Asthma, Uropny,Rheumatism,KnlurBfini-nt of ihe Spleen, Lownets of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Ilfiirthurn, Nnuaon, Disieni-ion of tlicaipnmcli and Bowels. Flntuloner, Hnhituid Cofiliveness, Lots id Appetite. Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, and in  all runes of Torpor of the Bowels, where a mild but

iimy I live (o hold tliesword   nvedom in my band! ' V,'. It done, my boy, grow im, mid love i'ftc Ijnd that gnvi. you birtli; A I"""' -.where free'oin lovea to dwell, |« ji.«adi»con firth.

 -" "Uu either fi-nm hin fnle loo Or hisdusertK nreHniall, Wlto does not mil il (» Hie lotich, ,-.—.-.-.i   - ^ Tiiiruinorliwi! ii .ill!""

MASTER AND SCHOLAR.Thero wta a learned pedagogue at Nanluck- el in no-State, who used every morning read a few verses in the Bible, and expound the text ns he proceeded, in order that he might ascer tain who were the bright hoys of his school.by asking Inem questions as to how much they re- memliorrd of Ms commentary. On one occa sion lie road from the first chapter of Job, thus'There was a man in Uz, and his name wni Job, who feared God, and eschewed evil.' "Eschewed evil," that is, he eschewed evil as I do tobacco lie would have nothing to do
with il." . ....With Ijiis very clenr onu forcible eluciilalio of the word eschew, he proceeded until the u sual number of words \veic read nnd commp.n ted on in a similar manner. After a proper in tci val, when the young mind had lime to diges its food, the pedagogue called up one of tli youngest boys, and the following dialogue ci 
sued:

Who'wag that man that lived in U/.?
Job. . ..„_,...;,.,,!Was he a good man? '> L-'» -  
Ye». 

  What did he do?
He chewed tobacco when nobody el would hnvr nny tliim/ In do with it'

level!ol la-'tt oilicern, l ic regular 1-s-yinir ofcoi utionslor the purpose .^carrying on the party fare, the devotion h\v:ilty to tl" 1 heail-i ;d a faction ivllich i«>iuiv f.\in'H'(l, and llio jiro»cri|>lioii ol those ivhoreftiKn to yield il, arc all subjects which demand nnd  >nght to receive a more full and prepared «x- hiMiioii limn ll»'} have yet received. These- IOJIICH will form, in ronnfxitiii with general views ol llio foreign and ili-nmstin policy of tlic Oovernment, u priiieipal subject of our attention

""fhoscwho1 havelhc care and educat ion of female*, whether the studious or the sedentary part ol the riinninmity, chould never bn withnjit n B1| l'm/."' Herb Pills, which remove disordt-rK in he head, n- vi^orate the mind, strengthen the body improve the memory,and enliven Ihe imagination. , npw.i v When the Nervous Sysiem has been too largel> drawn upon or ovcrsl rained, nolli.ng wbc er ocor rect and invigorate tlie drooping constitution man
"lC6cl>i"d - DIRECTIONS , .Baron Von Ilutcheler Herb Pilla arc to be taken in the morning ami nislii- when the Siomach is loul ! ll e Bowels-costive, <uinr.i.;nt to opernle twi«.or threo times. The dose may be from three to tucivt. or'.morj night nnd morning.General Depot/or the, Baron Von Ilw Iferb Pills, 100 Chatham st. JV'cto York.

The following are among many cures perfor- nu-d by the. inferior e/icucy of Baron Vonllutcli. ,-ler Jlrrb Pillt:

tends to curry on the 
Coach Gig and Harness Making Basinets, 

IX ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Ilia work will be performed inn superior and dttra- rable manner, and tit moderate prices. All enters Irom a distance promptly excciupil. ^ j^^y
Nov. 10th, 183S. . lv .

cliective medicine may bo ro'iui«ile.In elitul HIP "ciicnil voirc of the community linn decided that L)r. PKTEUS 1 VEOETABU: PII.IJI. tiro one ol Ihc, huppicM discoveries ol modern days,'.ind nliiMfothcr nnriviillrd us a general soother ol bodily

CHARLES T. HEW.RcsDCCtlullv informs his friends, nnd the public eon- erally, that'he hai c«tnbli.shcd in Snow Hill, n shop for the execution of all kmdn ol black-smith

TESTIMONIALS.
OPIMO.VS OF THE KEGULAR FACULTY. 

Tlm folloiving nre but a lew taken at random.from

hop 
work.Any thing intrusted to him will be performed in a neat nnd durable manner. His workmen shall hoofthe first ability. 

Nov. SJOih, 1838.

i'r will embrace suitablo opportunities"

UTICKH HlSTOIIIKAI. -d especially cassnys connecled wit  tolT«n-i..ui Eoix-A-nos, will be occ.'imonally in

e. additional i-xpunso to be incurved. 
TERMS,

* BOOT & SHOE 
MJ1 KER.

Now Orleans, April 21, 18J7. Dear Sir:  As nn old classmate of yours m Yale rollcgp, 1 take- tliu liberty of ojienifij,' a 001 ronl'oii-
I learn that you nre making a fi>rtunc by the pale of your iiills. whiith I truci in ihe case as I am lully aw^-re if. a ilirough '!.- m you arc conlerriDK a great li!. ».:., . t.'iepuliljr. .'lii«riy 

n-
I myseli a.n among lluipcwhohavt uccnp''i:iiliitr!y lentslitted by iheir use. Since my arrival her,- 1 in- .'j(!i«n wiliji!i:l in scveru hillnitti* nllyikn, n liieii lii«l nearly brought inn to Ihe grave. 1 would add Unit their ellect upon 8ic!< Headache and sour stomach. __ is almost miruculous. With senlimcntsol estecin, II. M. SHKl'EUL), M. 1>.

Charlotte, N- C-Jan. 1, IS3T. Dear Sir:  I linvo made fmmcnt use of your t'llw in Iho incfliient Bingo of Billinus Fever ,and obstma'.ti nonBtipiilinn of the bowels; also in the enlarKenicnt oflhe Spleen.t^liroiiic Uine-iscH olLlvcr.Sick Hcad- in'lic, Oeneral Debility, and in all cases have loutw

____      .^-_.. __-,.________, ""nelw" on hand nn atsoftmcnt of excellent Kilo Di/sncpsw-five years standing. Lor leather, which he will dispose of cheap. He r. John Sutlicrhmlof 008 Water street.had b««n flrc_»ner to keep a regular .upply, of; -' '

and »P- 
intends

anted.

mm-Ji nl'ter eating, great'fnlncH., acrid coldness and weokneiw oflheextremitiee.

Ivt; j'uii ii« u y i. in i m»/ ««•••« .«.•-.- -.--.-- •;---r on the delivery ol tliu third 'jiumbcr, wichoul rcn-
.r ten ur more fluu».:nner«,

ect to Ji... -.. 
Any pursuns forwiirdm 

rid for tliu amount ol thoiriitiniM fur llic. lirst yimr, Hluill reccivn n-copy nilis UH Imm u« they may contimta suhEc.riberH.Tln> uuhlihher will ho responsible lor all moneys irivarded by mail, in wise ol niifcarriage, provided he cerfilicnif ol'llie postmnBKjmlinll be uecured.aml uj-les lurwardc.d ncfnrilinaly. .... , , A Hiibscribor not ordering hi" Rulimiriptton lo be lirtfonliaueil at tho ox/iiration «l the ycnr, »hnl ,b«  oiiKiileri'd as winning thn Review cnntinued, wluc.li ^luill hu Ibrwarded and the i<iihscri|ition money ex- weted on Hie re.«ci|it ol'the third immher, as in mo
Nosuhrcr'iiitiiin taken fiir nile«n term than oiinvnar AllcommiiniMiliciiix, post >paid, nddre»«ed tn llv publisher, at hia rosiilcneo, Geordotown, U. o., wn

ured. . . .....n Von Hutcheler Herb Pills.lliofi cave him great relief, and by pers_ho pillH nccording to thedireclioiiH, for sixvas perfectly restored to health and llioeioll.i^ family undfrlend..__     . i g-- -, fVi c))!g| Dusncosiu,eieht vuirs standingcured by thewe Atiril 23rd. 1839,. 3 ' , r, ! ,"», * T/^_.. fr....f..l._ r/«.A /'«'//»

receive prompt, al lent ion.
JOHN L. SMITH,

n.ii^r '" fvu. r ..» H'**" - :. . J , . • .. , nN B. An aimrentice to the above tiunincM is «an_le May 7th- ____°"___1

"Spring Jg^ods.
GEO.M. VfSUfffK.

RESPECTFULLY invites the public to call andexamine his line assortment olSTAPLE & FANCY 1JKY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, &c.

iloro on Pearl Street, 
egard to cheapness

in of which which he has just openeil at nifl sioro on i curi o.. ^~ a in taking They were purchased with regard lo cliciipntbs fx monilw, and selected wi.lli great ™'.°.-an<l *T'\°11™%rtt? enjoyment whoever may favor him with a call. He particu ar > invitca the ladies to call and examine Inu stock ol

them to hevQrr.eirect.va. ,..,,,.BoyDi M . D.
Mucklenbers Co., Va., Feb. 7, 1837,1 Having used Ur. Peters' Pills in my practice for the last iwelvt months, I take pleasure in giving my testimony of their pood effects in cases of IJyspepsiu- Sick Headache, Billions Fevers, ami other disenu cs, produced by inactivity of the liver.They nrc a snfe and mild apcrent being the best article1 of the kind I have ever us GEO- C- 

Now Orleans, Ucc. 20,1837.. To nil whom it may concern.-This in to cerlily. that I have witnessed tho opcrnlion. of Ur. 1 eter» medicines in n number of verv obstinate Uynpeptie and Liver n/)i)ctions o," long H.tflndingj likewise m several cases ol enlargement o| the Spleen; and their effects were truly astonishing. I have no hesitation in declaring them the most valunbie prcparaliop.lor those distressing ailments, that have over come within my knowledge.

J

.
of the Celebrated Baron Von llutcheler Herbl'ills, Capt.J'DnvisortliouhlP William miaMiourme mdcr the followim;symptoms, vi/.: violent pain in the stomach nftcr oalin/inrcnt pain in ">n hanjl.vomi ing * ufl all his food.licnrlburn,di2sSino»»,violenl f^P1^1 '0"' - . . . ... ..._ :_-ji.,i.ili<» attiieniu. t/rcfiL

SHERIFFALTY.
Wo are authorized to announce
Zedeklah Williams

BHBUIKFALTV ofUl lllti I,*.,*, (.,Fj< v.»* ..^. • >'«- -• • : .7. ti „ , rt L. n tinnMrtlanguor, coslivness, and so debilitated us to ho unabio toiSlomi to nny business: could find no relic until til-^,rrs^^and in a few week, wo..ncrrocll^cj.rcJ V^^

Worcester County- 
April Oth.

Washington. P. ('.. l\farch 27, 1839.ij.VKdit»rn with whom we exchange nro .reflticB- lell in notice, tlm above change, and cive Una prou- porliN u l«iv iiMci-finni In theirr<j»f>ectiyY) pniiew.Htw |Inriviird f.vieH nl'Mii'^ain'e  

mend^ every person similarly mnic ly commcneu using tho Herb rill».
Cure ofJYcrvoui ond Bilious Affection. TAKE NOTICE Mr- Elias Shofcrol (he town ofWivtorlo. eounty of Alhnnv was lor above 1"

SheriffaUy.
We ore authorized t<> »nnotnicoWILLIAM II. MARSHALL.Asi candidate for (be next SHE R.I F.V A L T Y of Worceiter County.

LIVER COMPLAINT. 
No. 25 Broome st. N. Y. May 27. 1S38. I hereby certify Hint my liver ww in a very disea sed stiitu. and hail long haincd the skill a highly pop- ulur physician, but that it ha. beiMi rendered perfect ly healihy by the use of Peters' Vegetable 1-ills. They were first recoinmendBd to me by Ur. wei-

THOMAS ANSON.havo much pleasure in wituessing the truth ol (lie vci. as I know from experience tliat Dr. 1'eters Pills are an invaluable

I
nbovi

cuts for Hie nbovo Pilln. 
IULEY & DRIIMMOND. Snow-hill. I'URNKLI. & HKNRY, New-Ark. J> 'IN I. WILLIAMS, Berlin. WM. W, JOHNSON Princess-Anne/ TOADVINF, Salisbury.

i ~ , ........ "/
^A^^l^il-fiifyjBfc A^.-^^_rJi^^_mj^^^^^.^^^ Jf^^^j^^^^f^^.'-'^''^^''-

•--••"" ' y

'.•.-..<. . •"'"•'mat&itm^^f^Au'irX^'-i^"'-^:^
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